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About Town
MaiBben of Emanuel lAiUieran 

church who have previously con
tacted Mrs. William Orr in regard 
to Red Cross ysim; may have same
aner the church service tomorrow, 
g^e will be at the church to dis
tribute it at that time.

About 60 local Salvationists will 
hold a special Service tonight at 
the Russian Baptist church on 

/ Mather street, Hakford. They will 
leave the citadel at 6:30 by private- 
cars, wearing their uniforms.

The Beethoven Glee Cluby^wlll 
leave the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 6:30 p. m. sharp. Sunday 
evening for Hartford, where they 
will give a concert at the S-.\edlsh 
Lutheran church, comer of Capi
tol avenue and Hungerford street 
Tuxedos will be worn. Members 
desiring transportation should 
confer with Ernest Tureck it the 
church before 6:30 o’clock.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Rox 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
SM No. Main S t Tel. 4148

Mra. C. T. Anderson of Princeton 
street entertained a party of rela
tives and friends with a valentine 
party at her hon\e laat night.

A meeting of the Young Repub
lican Club has been called by Presi
dent Jack Gordon for Wednesday 
evening of next week. It will be 
held In the West .Side Recreation 
building and as it has been several 
Weeks since there has been s rr,Cet. 
ing of the club there are many 
matters of importance that will 
come to the attention of the mem
bers.

Faith, four-year-old daughter of 
i Mr. and -Mrs Elmer Macliie. of 
‘ Charter Oak street, was hostes.«! 
j  assisted by her mother, at a Val
entine party yesterday afternoon 

' from 3 to .5 at her home. The 
guests were tots of .about the .same 

I age and their mothers. Red and 
I white decorations prevailed in tin- 
i  living room, and Valentine favors.
cakes and other dainties were 

I served from a buffet table deco- 
1 rateil in red and green. Faitti re
ceived a number of pretty valen
tines from the guests >

Chamber of Commerce Women's 
auxiliary members wall give an
other welcoming tea for the home
makers in new families in Man- 
che.ster, or those who have mme 
here to live .since the last tea. The 
hours arc from 3 to 4:30 Monday 
afternoon, and the place will be 
the same as heretofore, the cen
trally located Center Church Hou.se 
In the Federation room. Mrs. 
George H. Waddell Is general 
chairman. Mrs. Eme.st Bantly and 
Mrs. Harold Alvord will a-aslst A 
business meeting of the auxiliary 
is called for 2:30 p. m. at the 
church.

A second cour.se In Red Cross 
automobile mechanics will start 
Tuesday night. There have been 30 
to register for the course so far 
which cannot be attended by more 
than 15. Included In the list of 
those who have registered for the 
cour.se are 27 women and three 
men. The instructor will be Harry 
Flagg and clas.ses will be held at 
the Sollmene and Flagg garage. 
With 30 registering to take the 
course It wlU.be necessary to start 
another cla.ss.

The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Copeland of Deming street 
on January 29 has been named 
Gill Copeland.

Nurses Aides 
Glass Forming

Registrations Are Being 
Taken at the Y for the
Special Training.

1 —

I  The second Red Cross Nurses'
I .-Vide Corps will begin training 
! March 2nd. Registrations are be- 
! ing taken by Miss Marion Tinker 
at the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

The first corps of seventeen 
I women Is now in the Manchester 
Memorial hospital giving setwice 

I daily Monday through Friday on 
I three hour shifts. This Civilian 
I Defense work enablejs the regis- 
1 tered nurse to e.xtend her profes- 
,«ional .services to a greater niim- 

I her of patients who are seriously 
i ill.
I Some Comments
I The entliusia.sm which abounds I in the first group Is best expressed 
I by themselves as follows— "I 
have had a most interesting course 

land I'll be glad to give more than 
1 the allotcd 1.50 hours of volunteer I service a year so that I may more 
' idi-quately repay the Red Cro.ss 
I for iny training and opportunity” .

"We just want to tell ) others 
what a fine training this course 
offers to make It possible for us 
to give service to Civilian De
fense".

"Three hours of work slip by so 
quickly in the hospital that I feel 
as though the assignment is all 
too short".

" I  wanted to help but I did not 
realize that the field of my en
deavor would be so interesting".

Few Vacancies I,eft
The total contribution that 

these women will make in Civilian 
Defense hours may well be evalu
ated aa a cash contribution $100 a 
■year for the next three years. 
There are still vacancies for a 
few more in this next training 
class and it Is Imperative that 
women who are interested call 
7206 to make an appointment to 
register. Registrations will close 
Wednesday Feb. 18th.

DINE and DANCE
TONIGHT! FRANKIE V A L L  AND  HIS ORCHESTRA 
SPECIAL! V E AL  SCALLOPINE A LA  MARSALA  
Steaks —  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc.

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Firemen Pul Out 
Three Grass Fires

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter's Side Streets, Too

Wonder what'a become of the 
fellow who, after serving in the 
last World War, was heard fre
quently to remark, "Well, in the 
next war there'll be- two -guya 
missing— me and the fellow they 
send sifter me."

How-to Guard Your 
Eyesight' and get more FUN

OUT O F L IG H T

There’s new zest in every meal, and eye 

protection after meals, i f  the bulb in each 

socket o f the chandelier is a 40-\vatt.

The Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNEOnCUZ TO WEB OOMPAKT

y ' / 7 S  Main Street Manchcotcr, Conn.

The South Manchester 6re de- 
parement answered three calls for 
Area yesterday. The 'first came 
shortly after 3 o'clock when No. 
1 went to the Treat farm on the 
top of McLean hill and extin
guished a grass fire that gave 
promise of doing much damage 
as it was being whipped by a high 
wind. A t 4 o'clock the same 
company was again called to ex
tinguish a grass fire at Hartford 
road and West Center street and 
at 4:07 No. 2 company was called 
to 352 Main street for a another 
grass fire.

The local Democratic town 
committee is pa.sslng up a goo<l 
bet by not enlisting the efforts of 
Mra. William P. Berry, of 52 Arch 
street. Not that we are partic
ularly Interested In passing on 
good tips to the Democratic lead
ership in town, but it is a shame 
to have such talents go to waste. 
,Mr.s. Berrv Is the former Miss 
Julie Smith, sister of Tom Smith. 
Internal Revenue Collector for 
Connecticut. She was formerly a 
secretary to the later Mayor Dtrk 
Kinsella In Hartford, and for a 
number of years was employed In 
Hartford's rity hall. She knows 
the political game forward, back
ward and all around the lot. And 
she likes nothing better than a 
good political .scrap. Her hus
band, by the way. is a grandson 
of Peter Berry, founder of the 
well known wholesale house of P. 
Berry and Sons, Inc., In Hartford, 
and he doesn’t give a whit about 
politics.

We have heard a number of com
plaints from persons who have 
MUght employment at the aircraft 
plants that American bom persons 
cannot get Jobs aa readily as for
eign born applicants simply be
cause aome small towns are not 
able to furnish birth certificates. 
The aircraft employment depart
ment requires either a birth certi
ficate. or evidence of citizenship in
tentions on the part of the forclgn- 
bom.

There are many natives who 
would like to get jobs in the East 
Hartford plant, but because they 
were bom in small towns where 
records have either been lost or 
burned, they cannot furnish the 
certl.lcate of birth. A foreign born 
applicant shows his citizenship 
papers and Is given employment.

Some commotion was caused at 
local church function one night 

recently when a paper carton was 
found reposing on a table. In full 
view of a quite large gathering, 
bearing the word* "Four Roses 
Blended Whiskey." Those who 
noticed the carton got quite a 
kick out of it. Then one of the 
church workers saw what «was 
causing the merriment and quickly 
moved the box. It developed that 
the carton had been used by a local 
baker to deliver rolls to the church 
for a simper being held there. W * 
admire the bJtker's cooperation In 
making full use of paper cartons 
for the war emergency, but he 
might save some' persons em 
barraasment by reading the print
ing on the boxTes before sending 
them out.

; Ization. Ha* It continued to func
tion? Has It kept itself in a full 
state of preparedness ? Would 

.ithi* town be r^ady to take care 
..of a large influx o6 wounded if 
- some night a token raid were maae 

on the EUist Hartford plant* ?
We have ^een Informed by a 

source very close to the doctors 
group here- so close that the in
formation is positively reliable — 
that the emergency preparation 
has been let slide. The organiza
tion for such disaster service looks 
fine on paper, but. we are told, it 
has never been tested, and by this 
time most of those in the organi
zation have forgotten Avhat they 
were supposed to do.

When cots were collected In 
town for provision for an emer
gency hospital the disaster service 
eommittee was asked where they 
wanted the cota placed. The cots 
solicitation committee was told 
they would puk up the rots and 
make use of them when the time 
came.

We are sorry to hear that this 
important function 'has been neg
lected- The doctors do not want 
their organization to be lacking 
when an emergency comes and we 
hope that they will spur their ef
fort* to have the right set-up 
when needed.

DeMolay Picks 
Its New ^̂ Dacl”

James Richmond Suc
ceeds William Walsh 
As Cha|)ter's Advisor.
The advisory board of John Ma

ther Chapter, Order of DeMolay,
hold its regular meeting Thnraday 
evening to carry out the.-, business 
of electing a new "Dad'^ for the 
chapter, and to elect a new scribe 
and treasurer.

William Walsh, the retiring Dad, 
1s the Ma.son who originally

Local reaidents who have been 
drinking flavored Coca-Colas "ilk  
be cutting dovn on their flavor i r  
the trend that started this week 
continue*. One local store went up 
on the price this week. If you 
w.mt a Coca-Cola and you are 
willing to drink It plain, the price 

a* always, one nickel. But. if 
you would like a little lemon or 
cherry ^fivor added, the price is 
seven cents.

A saga of true calf love was un
folded right before our eyes along 
a modem byway the other day. It 
wa» a raw, cold blustery day and 
man and beast alike shivered in 
the chill wind when along the road 
came a small pick-up truck. In the 
back sat a man visibly cold to the 
point of teeth chattering sharing 
his overcoat with a baby calf and 
through blue lip* whispering en
couragement to it a* It Uy In his 
lap while he fondly stroked Its 
silky forehead aa they bumped 
along the snow rutted highway.

William Walsh

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE  

AND  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

■OAK GRILL-
•WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIJVE AND DANCE
To the Lilting; Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
Raoat Vrsi - Roast Turkey - Veal Srallopine - Veal Cutlet* 
Half Broilers Btralia Chicken a la Cacrlatore

Fine Wines — Llouors and Beer 
30 Oak Street ^  Tcl. 3894
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IT S  EFFECTIVE 

W ELDON’S OWN  
NEW  FORMULA  
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Further 
Get A Tube Today 

At Our Pharmacy!

We have heard quite a lot of 
cracks about the antics of the 
"town clock" in front of the local 
bank building, but one woman 
didn't think the situation very 
funny. She was -walking up Main 
street and chanced to meet Po
liceman Walter Cassells. She talk
ed In broken English, and asked 
the officer "What's'the matter with 
you? Why don't you take care of 
your job?" The patrolman wonder
ed wh.at was wrong and asked the 
woman to explain. She replied, 
"What's the matter? Why don't 
you wind up that clock down there 
so It will tell the right time?"

Walter wondered what the wom
an might have asked him to do had 
she looked at the side of the clock 
that didn't have any hands.

Just as several local residents 
were describing the shortage of 
paper one morning thl* week, a 
mall carrier nappened to come 
along. As he opened a mall box to 
take out the mall he was very ex
asperated. Turning to the group he 
said, "Talk about wasting paper- 
look at this.” In his hand was a 
large assortment of circulars 
wrapped In brown paper. He had 
picked them up at the post office 
and had earned them all over 
town. He stated that they were 
sample copies being sent to some 
concerns which have been out of 
business In Manchester for years.

brought a DeMolay Chapter to 
Manchester. He has been Dad of 
the Chapter since he brought It 
into existence. For the past year 
members of the Chapter have 
heard Dad Walsh complaining that 
he must retire because of his poor 
hearing, but it was never taken 
.seriously. The members of the 
Chapter regret deeply to see the 
retirement of Dad Walsh, who has 
had the gr^at honor of being 
called Dad, not only by the De
Molay boys, but by the Masons as 
well.

The new Dad elected by the 
board is James Richmond, well 
known for his work in several of 
the Masonic lodges in Manchester, 
the associate Dad is to be Stewart 
Kennedy.

At the meeting the board alao 
elected Edward Newbury, as new 
scribe and treasurer of the lodge, 
replacing John Bengston, who .is 
leaving to Join the Army. The 
board also elected as its secre
tary. Irving Wickham.

Several new members must be 
picked for the board, because 
three of Its members, John Beng
ston, William Fox, and Wells Tol- 
son. Jr., have left for war service.

Speaking of policemen, a $;roup 
was gathered in a local restaurant 
one night recently and among them 
was a local officer. All were engag
ed In the old-fashioned game of 
ribbing. When it came to picking 
on the policeman It was asserted 
that the hoiKses that.,^et the best 
protection In town are those mort
gaged through the funds of the 
Manchester Police Mutual Benefit 
Association: "Why,” one of the rib- 
ber* said "when there's a house 
fire, the first thought in a police
man's mind is 'Wonder if thp bene
fit aAsociation carries a mortgage 
on the house’.” The officer took tt 
in good Spirit and said. "Some of 
you che5p skates ought to be glad 
we've got an aasociation with 
money enough to lend it to you 
cheap.”

Authorized Dealer

[ORRERS
I N N I ^ V T

L. t :  w o o d  CO.
51 Bissell Street 

Phone 4496

We Cater, T « lianqueth

Have You Tried The

Shoppers
Luncheon

3 0 ^  up

Served 11:30 A. M. 
to 8 P. M.

AT

SULK CITY

K  Good Place To Eat!

According to women who were 
formerly employed at the silk 
mills, the local firm would not 
have to seek help out of town If 
some provisions were made to es
tablish a day nursery here.

Said one woman:
"There are any number of wom

en In Manchester, skilled in vari
ous processes of silk manufacture. 
But since they left the mills to get 
married, children came along and 
now, even If they want to help, 
they cannot, because of the chil
dren. Of course they can hire 
some other child to take care of 
younger tots but in my case, I'd 
never be able to concentrate on my 
work because of my thoughts 
straying homeward: Girls In the 
near 'teen age nowadays are not 
as responsible as they should- be. 
If a competent woman of middle- 
age could be procured she could, 
with a few women assistants, take 
care of quite a number of children. 
Of course we would be willing to 
pay. There are such nurseries In 
Hartford and for a small fee daily, 
children are well cared for and the 
nurseries show a profit.'-’

The rent situation In Manches
ter continues to be an important 
topic for discussion. There seems 
to be a real demand from many 
different quarters for a Fair Rent 
Committee In this town. The mat
ter has been broached before 
Chamber of Commerce meetings 
and this newspaper is continually 
being asked If there isn't some or
ganization that can handle the 
problem.

Just this past week a large 
property owner In town who has 
the reputation ,of being unusual
ly fa ir with his tenants callled to 
ask If we knew of any movement 
In town for a Fair Rent Commit- ' 
tee. We told him that the local 
Defense Council had considered the : 
matter. A ll other prospective ' 
rental organizations have held 
back because of the attitude of 
th e ' Defense Council. Chairman 
George Waddell explains that no 
rental committee has been form- ' 
ed because there Is no law that | 
will give such a committee any | 
authority. He maintains nothing 
can be done until the committee 
has some regulations ,witb real 
bard biting teeth.

We believe the situation has 
gone far enough. Teeth or no teeth 
—the town needs a Fair Rent 
Committee. The teeth In the act 
can easily be the pubU«tty that 
goes along with the committee’s 
work, Just as soon as this news
paper begin* printing the facta on 
rent increase* as brought before 
a fairly constituted committee, 
just that soon will some of the 
gougers stop their present tac
tics.

WTien we were called by the 
large property owner we referred 
to above he told us of an Instance 
on the west side of town. The 
property Is In the hands of a local 
attorney. The renUU fee for a sec
ond story not-very-good-condltlon 
tenement had been jumped from 
$25 to $40. That’s just an ex
ample

♦ A. NON.

TAXI?
CALL

e 2 1.
• V b 6588

Prompt!
Rate!

Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
ftl. Orfltelll, Mgr.
,53 Purnell Place

Pictures
for

IDENTIFICATION
and

LICENSES

Elite Studio
983 Main Street

ALICE OOFRA.N 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITCAL MEDIUM  

Seventh DMgliter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Inclodlng Snaday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Cborch Street, Hartford, Coon. 

Phone 6-4K>97

FUEL
OIL

AND

1RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gab. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

Some months ago when (^viUan 
Defense committees were being 
organized in all the municipali
ties there was quite a big splash 
mad* over the fact that Manches
ter was ready to handle any emer
gency. A  doctors’ organization had 
been perfected and arrangements 
made to hospitalize 'as many a* 
500 vtctlms of a  diaaster that 
might occur at the aircraft plant 
in East Hartford.

We wer* asked the other day 
whst ha* happened to that organ-

BINGO TONIGHT
The British American Club

Maple Street

Playing StJurtB 8:15 Admission 25 Cents
Come Early for Penny Bingo

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRIZES 

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, February 14
AT 8:15 P. M. - 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $10.00 GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00 GAME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

V ALL  FOR $1.00!
\  Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Felldws Building

ITALIAN  AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
NOW FEATURING:

ART McKAY AND HIS BAND

American Legion
Regular

and

Admission
Prizes!5

★  ★  ★

Reg. Gaines 
Start 8:15

Penny Bineo 
At 7:20

★  ★  ★

Individual Seats 
for Everyone!

Plenty of Parking 
Space in Rear!

Well Lighted 
and Patrolled!

American

Leidon
Home

LEONARD
STREET

★  ★  ★  

Saturday 
Night
★  ★  ★

Admission:

5 0 :^
Tax Included.
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. . .A  Wife Who Keeps Her 
Beauty Will Always Hear
“ T o  My Valentine

How a woman appreciates the flattery 

of a Valentine’s Day gift or card or 

phrase! But how many wives neglect 

themselves—so that they are all but for

gotten when the day arrives. Husbands 

may not be observant of all things, but 

they do notice their wives’ beauty—espe

cially' when it is neglected. Your hands, 

your face, and your skin are hurt by 

home washing. Why pass up the ap

preciation and admiration of your hus

band?

You can have your laundry done per

fectly here——sawe yourself that big task 

and make an extra saving of 15% if you 

tidee advantage of our cash and carry 

service.

Regular Pick-up and Delivery Service 

as usual if desired.

New Model Laundry
Summit St. Phone 8072

■ i"

The Herald’s Cooking School Starts Tomorrow at The State Theater
Average Daily Circulation '

For the Month of Jnnnnry, 194!

7,088
Member of the AniUt 

, Barena of CIrenIntloa*

\ -

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

--------------T --------------------
The Weather

Porecaat o$. D. S. Weather Boreon

Slowly rl*iag temperatufo thl< 
ofteraooB and tonight with Ught 
rain tonight; Increoalng wind* to
night.
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Japanese '^roops Capture Palembang; 
Tokyo Celebrates Singapore Conquest

Nipponese 
To India,

Gain Key 
Australia;

Battle Damage Repaired at Sea

I. /
Churchill Tells Fall

Premier Assures Brit
ish Unitetl Nations 
‘Will Be Found Fully 
Capable of Squaring 
All Accounts’ in Talk; 
Question Before Brit
ain Strength in Faith 
Of His Leadership.

London, Feb. 16.— (/P)— 
Winston Churchill, standing 
before his people at one of the 
blackest hours of their his
tory, has assured them that 
the United Nations “ will be 
found fully capable of squar
ing all accounts” and the 
question before Britain today 
i* how strong remain* her faith 
in bis leadership. Although be 
bore a message of disaster, the 
prime minister declared that .Ulti
mately the overwhelming fact of 
the war would be that "the power 
of the United States 'and Its va-st 
resources . . . are in it with us."

Broodoaats IMamol News 
It fell to the prime minister yes

terday to broadcast to the Empire 
the moet dismal news for its peo
ple since Dunkerque:

“Singapore ha* fallen. All the 
Malay peninaula baa been over
run."

That bare statement was all 
that Britain waa told of the losa 
of her great fortress and the fate 
of Its valiant defenders except for 
Japan's announcement that Sing
apore had surrendered uncondi
tionally.

But Churchill frankly ac
knowledged It to be a "heavy and 
far-reaching defeat” and. though 
he was pleading for c>.nfldence. he 
told Britain In unvarnished words: 

Other Danger* Gather 
"Other dangers gather about us 

out there and none of thf dangers 
which w* have hitherto faced suc-

(CoatlBiied oa Cog* Four)

May Parole 
Skilled Men 

In Prisons
Federal Director and 

Army and Navy Offi
cials Working Out 
Details op Releases.

Washington, Feb. 16. (JCt — 
Congress learned today that the 
government may parole skilled 
workmen in Federal prisons for 
military service or defi^se work, 
work.

Attorney General Biddle told a 
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee In testimony made public to
day that James V. Bennett, pris
ons director, and Army and Navy

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Only Bald Fact 
Is Told British

Indication Singapore 
Defenders Surrender 
After Heavy Losses.

London. Feb. 16. -  i>T) Britain 
still had heard from her own lead
ers today only the bald fact so 
somberly told them yesterday by 
Prime Minister Churchill, that 
"Singapore has fallen," but unof
ficial Information indicated Its de
fenders surrendered only after 
they had suffered heavy lo.sse.s, 
and extreme shortages of water, 
gasoline and food.

The laat official message from 
Singapore's commander. Lieut. 
Gen. A. E. Perclval, received here 
lost night, w*a said to. have con
tained information of the defend
ers’ dire plight and his decision, 
therefore, to surrender.

One British military commenta
tor said the Battle of Singapore 
did not have the consolation of be
ing another Dunkerque. 'Hierc was 
no Indication to give hope that 
any large British forces were 
evacuated, he said.

Only Known Evaeoeea 
The policy waa to Qght It out, 

he added, and th* only known 
evacuee* were women, children 
and wounded, of whom a consider
able number were brought out.

Units 'mown to b* defending 
Singapore at tbe end—presumably 
no more than 55,000 men plus 
auxiliaries at full strength—were 
the 18th British division, two- 
thirds of the Eighth Australian 
dlvialon, the Ninth and Eleventh

(Oenttnned on Page Fonr)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Fpb. 16.—(P)— The 
position of the TreMury Feb. 13: 

RoooipU, $21J07,190.31; expen- 
diturea., 164,066.529.29; aat bol-

Told Prepare 
Now to Fight 
For Australia

Curtin Declares Every
thing Must Be Mobil
ized as Result of 
Loss of Singapore.

Sydney, Australia, Feb. 16.—UP) 
— Prime Minister John Chirtin de
clared today that "everything we 
have, everything which belongs to 
us musl now be mobilized" for the 
Battle of Australia, a* a result of 
Singapore’s fall.

The attitude of the''government 
Is that a Japanese attack on the 
commonwealth—a large scale at
tack from air and sea which may 
break at any moment—has be
come Inevitable.

No Time for Dismay 
Army Minister Francis Forde 

declared that, although the fall of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Even Official Warning 
W ar Still Far from 
W'on and Great Strug
gle Lie Ahead Fails 
to Dampen Rejoicing 
Over Blow to Brit
ish Prestige and Allied 
Strategy in Pacific.

Tokyo (From .Japanese 
Broadcasts), Feb. 16.-^/P)— 
Japan celebrated the con
quest of Singapore today as a 
tremendous achievement giv
ing her armed forces the key 
to India and Australia and 
virtual control over vital sup
ply routes to embattled 
Clilna. Even an official warning 
that the war is .still far from won 
and that great struggles lie ahead 
failed to dampen rejoicing over 
the blow to British prestige and 
to Allied strategy In the Pacific.

Surrender Unconditional 
I The official announcement of 
1 the fall of the citadel over which 
I the British flag had waved for 

123 years said the surrender had 
been complete and unconditional.

Domei. in a dispatch today from 
Singapore, said British forces in 
Singapore at the time of the sur
render comprised 60,000 men.

"These troops Included cam
paigning forces, fortress guards 
and volunteers made up of 15.000 
of the British metropolitan forces, 
13.000 Australians and the re
mainder Indians. " It said.

"There are a million inhabitants 
still in Singapore, Including 100,000 
British. •'

To B« Auxiliary Police
It waa announced that 1,000 

members of the British garrison 
would serve aa on auxiliary police 
force to maintain order until Japa
nese troops, who entered the city 
at 8 a. m., today, could complete 
their occupation.

The rerialnder of the garrison 
laid down its arms at 10 o'clock 
laat night (9 a.'m,, e.w.t. Sundayl, 
and the J.apaneae said the captives 
would be inarched off at once to 
pri.son camps.

Japanese Naval authorities, 
meanwhile, announced that they 
Immediately occupied all the Brit
ish Naval and coastal defense bases 
of Singapore, after aji agreement

Allied Planes Inflict 
‘Great Devastation’; 
Japs Nearer Thaton

Two Column., Supijor.. ( J - B o a t
ed by Dive-Bombers
And Fighter Planes Shells Aruba

. Drive Perilously Close 
in Effort to Choke off 
Supplies to China 
Over Burma Road;
Pegu Seen Objective.

Two Japanese Cruisers 
And .5 Crowded Trans
ports Blasted with 
Direct Bomb Hits; 
Nipponese Continue to 
L^nd in Force; Follow

in g  Parachute Inva
sion of Sumatra.

___

Damage caused to thl.s U. S. warship by a Jap bomb Feb. 1 waa 
well on the way to being . paired the same day. Plates have been 
welded over the holes iiui! crews are preparing to replace planking. 
The warship was among those participating in the attack on Jap 
bases in the Marshall anci Gilbert islands.

(Oontinueid on Four)

British Report Great 
A ir Vietory in Africa

18 American Made RoiriberS BlaSt 
Fighters Down 20 Ital
ian and German War
planes-in Five Minutes.

French Docks

Heavy Jap 
Firing on 

Infantry

Cannon
Bataan;
Fighting

Nipponese War Hanes M i l l i o i l S
Also Active; Deter
mined Nazi .Attempt to 
Get Control of French 
Fleet Is Forecast;
Seen as Big Threat.

Enroll Today 
For Service

Washington, F'eb. 16.— (/P) 
— Heavy enemy artillery fire 
and intermittent infantry 
fighting was reported in prog
ress t(xlay on Bataan penin
sula in the Philippines. A 
War Department communi
que said also that Japanese 
war planes were active on the 
fighting front. The communique, 
NumlHT 109, ba.sed on reports re
ceived here up until 9:30 a. in , e. 
w.t , said:

Infantry Fighting 
"1. Philippine theater:
"There was heavy enemy artil

lery fire in Bataan during the pa.st 
24 hours. Intermittent Infantry 
fighting was In progress on .sever- 
ai sections of the front.

"Enemy aviation was active 
throughout the day.

London, Feb. 16.—K/P)—  
“ It was like swatting flies, 
the way they went down.” 
Thus a British pilot summed 
up the greatest victory the 
R.A.F. has won yet over the 
Axis planes in the Battle for 
North Africa. Fought Satur
day in the A<aroma area 10 
miles west of Tobruk, 18 Ameri
can-mad* Kittyhawk fighters were 
reported officially to have shot 
down 20 ItaUan and German 
planes in five minutes snd dam
aged the remainder of an Axis 
force of 30 planes.

Story Told By Pilot 
The story of the engagement 

was told to the Air Ministry by 
one of the British pilots.

"The enemy were Just about to 
start ground strafing when we 
pounc^ on tbein," the pilot said.

‘There were at least 30 of them 
but numbers didn't mesin a thing.

“It waa like swatting files, tbe 
w ^  they went down.

the . ground below as we 
dived and banked 1 could see

Believe Raiders Seek
ing Out Craft Aid
ing Nazi Battleships.
London. Feb. 10.—(iC) British 

bombers blasted at docks In the 
German-occupied French port of 
SL Naxaire last night, the Air 
Ministry announced today, and ob- 
aervers expressed belief the raid
ers were seeking out destroyers 
and other light craft which, ac
companied the Nazi battleships 
Scbarahorst and Gnelsenau on 
their spectacular dash through the 
Ejngllsh Channel last Thursday.

These sources said it was high
ly possible that tbe escort vessels 
had returned to St. Nazsire after 
the channel foray. The port al.so 
la known as a base for German 
submarines operating in the At
lantic.

Honiperad Bod Weather
The attacking R.A.F. squadron 

was not large, bad weather pro
hibiting any extensive t^ratlona 
over tbe continent, informed quar
ters declared.

The official announcement said

(Continued on Page Two)

Many Fathers and Sons 
Between 20 and 4.5 
Register for Possible 
Duty in Armed Forres.

By The .Associated Press
The hulk of 9!000.000 men be

tween the ages of 20 and 45 many 
of them fathers and sons - - filed 
through regi.slration places over 
the national today lo enroll for 
possible duty with the constantly 
growing armed forces of tlie"'1^iit- 
ed States of America.

This and other regtatratlons 
. will be required to Jnaure 

victory, final and completq. over 
the enemies of the Unite<l States," 
President Roosevelt sqiid in his 
proclamation setting this day for 
the first R-day since America en-

Rangoon, Burma, F'el). 16. 
— (j'P)— Two Japanese col- 
umn.s, .supported by dive- 
bombers and machine-gun
ning figiiter planes, drove 
perilously close to Thaton to
day in a drive to choke off 
supplies to China over the 
winding Burma road. Thaton 
is only 50 miles southwest of 
Pegu, important rail center on the 
Rangoon-Mandalay and Rangoon- 
Martaban line*, and it appeared 
that the invaders were aiming 
at the junction city. The fall of 
Pegu would cut the railway feed
ing the Burma road.

Reports Fighting "Obscure”
(A  London military commenta

tor said that the fighting was 
"obscure " and that Thaton might 
now be in Japanese hands.)

Japanese spearheads conyiergeji- 
on Thaton from Paan, 12 miles to 
the ea.«t and that Martaban at the 
mouth of the Salween river^the 
now shattered first lln*'of de/ense..

American and Briti.sh /planes 
made exhaustive effort* Kp punish 
the enemy wherever 1^ supply 
line.' were exposed. 'Ene battle
ground was only 85 ^m ber miles 
from Rangoon, and A2Ti miles by 
land and rail around the tide- 
•swept Gulf of Martaban.

Rangoon newspapers complain
ed of the "lack^of objective in
formation and constantly chanc
ing descriptions of the fighting" 
given by British Army communi
ties.

They said one day the po.sition 
was called quiet and the next day 
evacuation of an important locali
ty was disclosed.

Chief Ja|>anr*e Threat
The chief Japanese threat ap

peared to be" developing in the 
vicinity of Duylnzeik. six miles 
east of Thaton, toward which one 
column was striking from a 
bridgehead on the west bank of

(Continued on Page Two)

Oil Refinery
Three Tankers Torpe

doed in Attack on Is
land in West Indiefi 
No Land Casualties.

Willemstad, Curacao, y '^u tch  
West Indies. Feb. 16.-/Ph—The 
Aneta news agency .'announced 
that an enemy submMine attack
ed Aruba, today, tOTpedoed three 
tankers and s h e l^  the refinery 
of The Standard/Oil Company of 
New Jersey.

(The dispat^ did not specifical
ly say that the three tankers were 
sunk in thm first Axis attack on

((kintliniod on Page Fourteen)
/

N^w Warship 
Leaves Ways
At Navy Yard

•

Battleship .41ahainu Is 
I^uinrhed 9 Months 
Ahead of Sehetliile;
Knox Hulls I^iinehing

--------  I hung "over the battle areas. The
Portsmouth. Va., Feb, 16 W — , damage, said to be the greatest 

The battleship Alabama, her grim w er deliberately inflicted by man 
grey greatness dwarfing the work- , 
ers who fashioned her from raw ' 
steel, plunge 1 today from ‘ he Nor- | 
folk Navy Yard building ways into I 
the w tiers of the Elizabeth river, i 

Bows towering above a madly 
cheering .throng of men who sped 
the dreadnaught to completion nine 
months ahead of schedule, the 
Alabama moved majestically down 
the heavily greased ways and into 
the river with a mighty splash.

Navy planes threaded their way 
like grey ghost* through a thick

(('ontinue<l on Page Two)

Batavia, N.E.I., Feb. 16.—  
(/R)— Savagely battered Japa
nese troops captured Palem
bang, rich oil center of south
ern Sumatra, today but A l
lied planes inflicted “ great 
devastation” on the thou
sands of invaders who swept 
aside strong Dutch resist
ance. Two Japanese cruisers and 
five crowded transports were 
blasted with direct bomb hits by 
American. Dutek.. aad British 
planes striking in the Bangka 
.straits. One of the cruisers was 
set afire.

The Japanese, following a para
chute invasion, continued to land 
in force tcKiay.

Take .Strong Actions
Bombers and fighters of the 

United Nations took, strong ac
tions against Japanese ships on 
the Musi river, where a ^ach- 
head waa established yesterday.

Anticipating the invasion of the 
1,000-mile-long island, the Dutch 
applied the torch yesterday to the 
vast oil fields and installations 
which supply half the East Indies 
oil.

A black pall of smoke from 
flaming tanks of petroleum, refin
eries, dock* and other buildings 
hung "over the battle areas.

on his own property, probably ex-

(C'ontinued on Page Two)

Russians Smash Nazis’ 
Rasic Winter Defenses

(Continued on Page Four)

m  fsjfs y sMrtwiiQ, )  (CoatlaiiMI « i

Asserts Quakers Not Free 
On Matter o f Registering

Philadelphia, Feb. 16 — {IP) — f'sclentlously opposed to participa
tion in war In any fo m.’

Feel Free to Register 
"In view of this, most '■''riends 

feel free to register and those who 
do continue to be members of the 

'childish tntciSiretalion" a friend's society in good sta.idmg

Charles S. Satterthwait, 43, who 
said he resigned from the Society 
of Friends to register for selective 
service today, characterized as a

statement that Quakers "are free 
to follow their conscience in the 
matter of draft registration."

The leading. Pa., businessman, 
resigned his blrth:1ght inenber- 
sbip In the society Feb. 1.

To remain a member, he said, 
would be a "betrayal of those who 
live out our ancient peace testi
mony."

Ekiward W. EJvana, secretary of 
the Friends’ yearly meeting, aaid 
in a statement that the selective 
service act "expressly exempts 
from military training and aervice 
every person 'who by reason of re
ligious tralnihc and bclitf is con-

Satterthwait told the German
town Frjenda meeting that the 
act's provision for exemption was a 
"su -tcil'.ige.

"Surely you cannot deny the ad  
la military and for military pur
poses," he said.

Satterthwait said he was regis
tering "for combat duty if they 
want roe."

His son, Charles, Jr., 21, would 
register at Cornell university as a 
conscientious objector, he disclos
ed. Another son, Arnold. 22, is 
serving a year and a day in Dan- 
.bury. Ckmn., prison for refusal to 
register last year. .

Favors Limit 
On Program

Landis Would Eliniin- 
ale Enterlainnieiil .\s- 
peuts from Plan.
Washington. Feb. 16 i/I’ i — 

Janies M. Landis, director of civil
ian defense, declared in Senate 
Appropriations Committee testi
mony made public today that he 
favored limiting the National 
physical fitness program to men 
about to enter the Army and pro
duction workers, with entertain
ment aspects eliminated.

Landis made this assertion dur
ing hearings on a $100,000,000 
civilian defense appropriation

Strive to Crush Ger
man Spring Offensive 
Before Start: Meet Re
serves in Furious Fight

Moscow, Feb. 16.— (/P)— 
Rii.<.<ian soldiers striving to 
crush Germany's spring of
fensive .even before it starts 
were rei>orte<i today to liave 
smasbeii into' Adolf Hitler’ 
basic winter defenses, meet
ing Nazi reserve troops in fu
rious battle and throwihg 
back counter-attacks with heavy 
losses to the Germans. Dispatches 
from the front said the Russians 
had advanceil .30 miles during the 
past few days in one sector

(The Red-Army driving through 
White Russia is within 72 miles

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) Wire)

(Committee members told him that | of the old Polish frontier and the 
OCU activities and appointments ; Wilno (Vilnal di.stricl on the 
had caused a falling off of public j .southeast frontiei of Lilhiiaiiia. a 
support for the wai effort.

"It (OCD) appears aa a sorry 
Joke In the eyea of the plain peo
ple of this country,” Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D., Tenn.) asserted during 
questlo^ng of Landis. "You have 
been making thia organisation a 
laughing stock. . . .

"Don’t Wont Paa Dancer*’’
"The people of this country don't

(Coatljiued on Fog* Fourteen),

Stockholm dispatch hioadia.st by 
ti e British radio said.)

Red Star, the Army newspaper, 
jubilantly ^ d  that "our troops 
have come into contact In many 
sectors with the basic German 
fortified linea which have been 
built In the rear In the last few 
month*.

"Hitler's generals realize the

(UoBtiaoed oa Page Fourteen), [ I

■Sub Probably Destroyed
New York, Feb. 16.— The 

.\miy Air Force disclosed today 
the "probable destruction" of an 
enemy subnuirine off the east coast 
by an :Vrni.v bomber. Four bomb* 
were dropped near the undersea 
raider as It attempted to crash 
dice after attacking an .\merican 
tanker. The disclosure vyas mode 
ut trtivernor's Island where six 
iiMunliers of the plane’s crew were 
awarded letters of commendation. 
The time and liK-atlon of the at
tack were hot- gty en.

• • •
Demands Onirt .VJortial

Washington, Frt. 16.— (^5— .As
serting that It’s “time for .Ameri
cans to get tough,” Representa
tive Young (D-Ohio) demanded to
day a court martial for MaJ. Gen.' 
Walter Short and Rear .Admiral 
Husband KImmel for their part In 
the Pearl Harbor disaster. "These 
officers,” Young told the House, 
"acted as If the isolationists were 
right all along." Short and Klni- 
iiiel were the .Army and Navy 
commanders respectively, when 
the Japanese attacked Hawaii 
Dec-. 7.

• • •
Raid Jap Rcsidroces

Sacramento, COUf., Feb. 16—(/Pi 
—Twenty-ftv^ raiding parties de- 
srend«<d 'simultaneously ou Japa
nese residences in the vicinity ol 
strategic Sacramento air 6elds to
day In another major FBI round
up of suspected enemy alteas i* 
northern California- EigMy-*D 
Federal, sUte, police aad couatS 
officers were la the raiding par
ties. led by Nat Pleper, ageist It 
charge of the t-TII office la Has 
Francisco. Tltey were anm-« 
with more than 290 prealdeatla 
warnuita for arreat and search.

• • *

Markets at a Olaace 
New York, F'eb. 16—
Stock*— Mlzad; early rally'fh$ 

terd.
Bonds—Irregular: sm m  rolb 

bought.
Oottou —  Eoayv

it-.--..
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R egistration Job H ere  
Is O perated Sm oothly

New Wars hip 
Leaves Ways 
At Navv Yard

O erks on Hand to Do 
SiginiHg Up as Fast as 
Men Came In; Expect 
Busy Time Tonight.

&nd A registrant were seated op
posite each other. The proceedings 
were handled In a quiet and effi
cient manner all through the day. 
The big rush Is expected between 
4 and 6 o'clock when the day shift 
at the airplane plants la through 
along with those from local manu
facturing concerns. Many of the 
night shift workers were signed 
up before noon

It la expected that all of the per
sona required by law will be regis
tered before the closing time at 9 
o'clock this evening.

For the greaUr part of the 
moniing, volunteer registrars took 
care of the rush of those who were 
nqulred by law to sign for the 
Selective Service at the Legion 
Home on Leonard street Up to 
press time one outstanding fea- 
tur. was recorded when Harry 
White, of 10 Bank street and his 
Bon, Eldward were the only father 
and eon to register for this draft.
The alder Mr. White -i a veteran 
o f the last World War^-

M g line Out Early 
The doors opened with quite a 

line standing to register shortly 
before aeven o'clock. Upwards . , , ,
60 W'orkers were present and at ! on
their places when Chief Registrar 
Elmer Weden gave the word to 
begin the task. Mr. Weden was the 
first one to fill out the required 
form which was recorded by 
Judge William S. Hyde, a member 
o f the local selective service board.

Experienced Workers 
Mr. Weden had v-eterar corps 

o f workers on hand, most of who 
had previous experience back In 
1940 wher the first registration 
wak held. About 1,000 had signed 
their blanks and had the informa
tion recorded. There were many 
from out of town. Three from Can
ada and one from Spain, another 
from Kansas O ty . Mo,

Onl.v Few .Mistakes 
Members' of the local board were 

on hand to straighten out any dlf- 
tlcultiea that might arise. Chief
,Ca«rk Mrs. aara  Turklngton look- Lester Hohenthal was hon
ed over the blanks aa soon as they  ̂ party Friday evening at

{Continued from Page One)

neiir-sero rloiid celling banked , 
from one boriron to the other. | 

The .ship, moving .it a .sjieed ot i 
approxin-.jilep- 11 knot.s. .settled | 
aJo'.viy into the river up to her 
water line.

End of "Defense Era
.'̂ ct rotary of the N ;vy Frank. 

Knox hailed the l.-iiiru hlng of the 
35,(X)0-ton warship ns the end of, 
the "defens" er.i " and the begin- 1  
nlng of a "war era.

"And ahips will pour from our' 
yards in ever incre.a.sing qiiantl- ' 
tie;-: ships which bring us .'•upri-in-| 

, n( y at sea: ship.s uhich will bring | 
i us vii'lotv. tile .SO' ret.ai V .said.

The Alabama, the sixth battle- 1 
I ship to be launrhed under the de- 
' fervse building program, and the! 
hast of a class of four which In-; 
I rlndea the .Massai h i-selts, the In
diana and the .‘^ouUi Lbakota.- hue 
imtiro-.emcnt.s over her sister .ships. . 

I siinii "f will! h h.ive already inlned I 
' the fleet. .Serretary Knox revealed , 

Stmcliiral Weight Decreaacd 1 
The use of welding and other | 

means In the $80,000,OOb Alabama. ' 
he .said, nave so decreased her,

W ar Department 
Changes Draft Rule

Washington, Feb 16— lA' The 
War Department altered a previ- 
oua order today to permit th- pub
lication of alafe '-iid locul draft 
reglatration totals

Still prohibited, houi \. r is 
ion of the natlmial total 

iif men between 20 and 44 involv
ed in totlay'a reglatration.

The revision likewise failed to 
affect aj existing ban against dla- 
Clo.sure' of the quota of men in
volved in any call to military ser
vice, although namea of men leay^' structural weight as to add con
ing for camp may be published lo- j siderably to her capacity for puna.
callv.

The altered ruling followed pro
tests against the original ban on 
any registration totabs aa unnei- 
e.s.sanly secretive, but was Issped 
without explanation.

Is Honor Guest 
\t Surprise ParlyA1

I .iri'i-i- and ai inv.initlon 
t  Gov. Frank M. Di.xoii of .\!a- 
1 bama, heading a large delegation 
, from his state, declared that the 
great battleship carries with her 
"the heart.s and hopes o nil f re e  

men and women on earth tixlay"
-Mrs. Lister Hill, wife of Ala

bama's junior United States seiui- I tor. was the spon.-nr foi the bat- 
tle.sliip.

; Governor Dixon was introduced 
by Gov. Colgate Darden of Vir- 1  ncy King, three of the oldest em- 
ginla. an old school mate at the I ployea of the yard, were chosen to

.seaa— not merely the lurface of 
the aeaa, but the water under the 
.seaa arid the atr above.

"To carry out this Immense taak 
wtu take every ahlp we can possi
bly turn out. Thia mighty vessel 
here will be an important addition- 
to our Naval forces—and she la be
ing launched here today nine 
months ahead of achedule. It Is a 
gmnd record and one of which ev
ery person connected with the 
building of the Alabama can be | 
proud, rhe .Navy la about to give ; 
tangible recognition of IhLs line i 
job- _ '

"E" Pennant Granted :
"As you all know. In the Navy I 

an "K " awarued to a ship la a ' 
■symbol of efficiency and excellence 
in gunnery and engineering. I have ! 
just been informed that the Navy 
Board of Awards baa granted the 
.Norfolk Navy Varu the Navy 'E' ; 
pennant for outstanding work on i 
ship cmistriictlun " ,

In conclusion the secretary .said ; 
the. .Vlabanm .iirned with her n 
great n.amc and a great tradition

"Wi'' rannol doubt that tiefore 
many months ,aave passed she will 
have had her first taste of battle." 
he said. "The .Navy welcomes her | 
aa a new queen among her peers. 
In the fut^irc. a-s in the past. ni,ay 
the name ".Mahama " i ver .stand 
tor lighting spirit and devotion to 
a raiLse." j

Bath Iron IT’orA-jj j
IT ill Get Pennant

Bath, Me.. Feb. 16—W —The : 
Navy's "E "—for excellence-- pen
nant will be awarded to the Bath 
Iron Works tomorrow, in recogni
tion of "outstanding results in the 
production of ships vital to the 
war effort, ’

Rear Admiral William C. Watts, 
t ’ S.N (retired) will represent Sec
retary of the Navy Knox In award
ing the pennant to the yard. Boll- 
ertnaker John Callan, Machinist 
Joseph Hart and Tank Tester Bar-

New York. Feb. 16.—(.Pj—Are 
you troubled by a shrinking pay 
check "

Each month does your salary 
seem to pay less for food, clothing, 
rent, fuel and other nece.ssitles?

If your pocketbook Is a victim 
of rising prices, now is the time to 
get behind the Office of Price Ad- 
minl.sfration and pu.sh. The battle 
against Inflation Is hi ade.l for a 
crisis within the next fe'v months.

Tremendous fires.siires have 
built up In our economic system. 
Forces which would hasten the 
rise tn food, clothing and Other 
living costs are gaining strength.

Price Control Efforts
Entering Crucial Stage

By Paul Oesner and .lohn Backley <1>other many critics believe, Hen- 
“  ■ ~ ' derson must step In and level oft

prices or throw In the sponge.
The Office of Price Administra

tion had been counting on it-s 
ability to Ftabillie living cosU in 
the near future. By stopping the 
rise in household bills, officials be- j 
Ueved they could remove the pre.s-1 
sure for wage Increases Ip Indus- 
try.

But there already are wage de
mands before industry and more 
are coming, to meet the lncrea.se 
In living costs In the post year. If 
a general round of wage increases 
were granted, however. It would

Manv obscrxer.s believe they must | b* to see h ^ ’
be defeated in the next few months pricca could »>e pieynted ;

for « steady infla- from going higher. Henderson 
.shoved last year .s wage Increases 
down Industry's throat without I benefit of higher prices but the

Heavy Jap Cannon 
Firing on Bataan; 
Infantry Fighting
(Continued from Page One)

or we are in 
tioiiary .spiral that will eontinue to 
shrink the imytng power of >-our 
pay rherk and your savings.

Labor 1s asking for higher 
wages.

Farm reju'e.siiitative.s In Con
gress are attempting to tie the 
hands of the administration so 
farm prices cannot be held below 
parity

Consumers are making short
ages of goods worse by panic buy
ing and hoarding.

Can the Office of Price Admin

price administrator la said lo be 
far from optlmsltlc over the 
chances of doing it again.

Farm Prices .Mso 
If wage increases boost many, 

industrial prices, you can count on 
agricultural prices to go up with 
them. Every time Industrial prices 
rise, parity prices for farm^prod- 
ucts aulomatleally go up a pro- 
|xirtionnte amount. To let indu.stri- 

Istratlon protect your, pay check ' al prices rise and at the .same time 
against these forces?’  hold down farm prices would be

Maybe, but few give It better I pretty close to a political miracle 
than a 50-50 chance unless It re- ! Henderson has asked the 
celves the overwhelming backing

Japanese Troops 
Take Palembang

(ContlBoed from Page One)

ceeded 9100,000,000 and represent
ed the overnight destruction of 
decades of patent building by the 
colonists.

Directed At Borneo
The plain force oi the sea-borne 

Japanese invasion seemed directed 
from the huge aquat Island ot Bor
neo which lies to the northeast.
Borneo’s rim has been occupied al
most completely by the Japanese, 
it appeared paasible that some 
troops might also havey been re- 
lea.sed from the Battle ^  Singa
pore. which fell to the Japanese 
yesterday.

Japane.se planes far to the east! l«« told reporters that the Raich
bomoed a small place in New might be abk tp muster a battle 
Guinea for an hour, killing four fleet eapahle of cha'len.ging the

divided unit.s of the United Na
tions, If Hitler could add French 

to the Nazi strength 
which was reinforced In home 
porta Thiirsilay when two battle
ships and a cruiser forced the 
Dover .straits.

I Itimatuni Soon .Seen 
Most legisl.ators se -med to be

lieve that the Germans would soon 
serve an ultimatum on Vichy—If 
they have not already dona so— 
to deliver up a .najor part of the 
French fleet still afloat.

At the beginning of the year

••2. There la nothing to report 
from other areas.”

A determined new Nazi attempt 
to get Immediate control of the 
Freiich fleet waa forecast todav aa 
members of Congress familiar 
with Naval matters said Qer- 
man"'s siicccs.s In un' .’ng Its sur
face fleet In home waters portend
ed a reali.gnment of sea forces all 
over tlie' world.

Chairman Walah (D-Maaa) of 
the Senate Naval AfTalns Oommlt-

were flnlahad and a few mistakes 
ware corrected almost at once.

The L«glon hall had four rows of 
tables, five deep and two workers

cuczzzxzzzzzxis
ITS EFFECTrVT

WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FOR.MULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Ooea Further 
Get A Tube Today 

0*>r Pharmacy!

qxT.T.T.T.T.T.m.yTT:

the South Methodist church, fol
lowing the regular chol rehearsal. 
Mrs. Hohenthal la th" former Mis.s 
Eunice Case and the affair waa 
in observation of her twenty-fifth 
anniversary Ip' the choir of the 
church. The actual date was 
Sunday, February 8.

As a token of appreciation for 
her long period of service, Mrs. 
Hohenthal received from the 
church a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers, and from her associates 
In the choir a six-way floor lamp.

She began as a membe r of the 
quartet who sang each Sunday in 
the old wooden church building.

University of Virginia. The offi 
clsl party included Justice Hugo 
Black of the United .States Su
preme court, Gov; J. M. Brough
ton of North Carollnr seven Unit
ed States sennlor.s, 20 congress
men, high ranking* Naval and 
Army officers and many diatln- 
(^Ished Alabama and Virginia 
Citizens.

To Lay .\nolher Keel j
Secretary Knox, who revealed j 

th.at the ke< l of the l.l.000-ton b.it- | 
tleshit> Kentucky would be laid | 
almost Immediately In the same 
ways from- which the Alabama 
was launched, recalled that less 
than two months ago he saw the 
battleship Indiana glide Into the

receive the first lapel buttons to 
be worn by yard workmen.

More than 50 Bath-built ships, 
16 of them destroyers, now are on 
Navy duty. Four destroyers were 
completed last year.

of public opinion.
Most critics agree that Mender-' 

son's office so far has done a mag- , 
nlflcent Job of keeping prices from 
. unnlng away. The cost of living 
still Is under 1929 despite severe 
shortages of many kinds of raw 
materials, labor and finished 
goods. Prior lo passage of the 
price control bill, Henderson per
formed this feat with little more 
substance than rubber bands, pa
per clips and persuasion.

.Are .Moving Faster 
But. icganlless of the relative-

war
labor board not to grant Inflation
ary wage , Increases. The board, 
too, apparently has taken a strong 
.stand on this point. It has placed 
Itself on record In favor of wage 
increases necessary to maintain a 
good standard of living and sup
port morale but It Jias also .said 
that workers cannot expect wage 
Increases to match every rl.se m 
tile cost of living.

Many observers feel, however, 
that the board’s actions will speak 
louder than Its words. They be
lieve the War Libor Board’s in
fluence in keeping down prices Is

civillan.s and wounding five others.
Govcmnicnt buiUllngs and houses 
suffered great damage. Other en- j sea power 
omy planes fanned out on recon- , 
nalasance and light bombardments 
of other sections of the equatorial 
islands.

Severe fighting continued un
abated in southern Celebes, the '
Uctopua-like island to the east of I 
Borneo. !

Japaness Unit '.Ambushed 
In the narrow Celebes peninsula j 

on ivhlch the majoi port of Macas- | 
sar was destroyed, a Jnjianese unit
wa.s ambushed and lost two offl- j ,, , j  ,,
cers and 30 to 40 men. The Dutch ' '' '■‘’Parted to have avail-
had no casualties. ' Immediate service one

The seizure of Palembang point- I ̂ "lUcshtp. One aircraft carrier, 14 
.ed another grave threat at the ' cruisers, 52 des troyers and 60 sub- 
flnal citadel of Java—richest Is- j marines.
land in the 3,200-mile-long archl- ; The ultimate disposition of the

Drive Perilously 
Close to Tliatoii

ly srtiall rise In living co.sts to ] pretty uncertain until it has lock- 
date, the Important thing Is that i ed. horns with a major labor union 
they are pointed upward and are ; and refused to grant S request for 
moving faster. At some point or i higher wages.

(Conttnued from Page One)
About Town

R E C O R D S

ALL b r a n d s : 
LARGE s t o c k :

Potterton’s
539-541 M^in Street 

At the Center

The group wa.s from time to time ! James river al Newport News. He 
augmented by additional singers ! said it wat getting to be a habit 
until It is one of the largest chorus — “a habit which I hope will grow
choirs in town, and renders splen-I ever stronger with the Navy—
did service to the musical life of for it Is a habit which leads 
the church. straight to victory.

"When I spoke al T^ewport 
■---- ----------------------------------------------[News late in November, I remark

ed that 'No one can say when the 1 actions of our avowed enemies I may drag us Into complete belll- 
I gerency. But should that day 
I come, the burden upon our Navy 
1 will be the greatest In our his-

Personal Notices

In Memorjam
In t’ h#ri»hed m em ory  o f  -mr only  

Bi.n And b ro ih * r  Th om a*  K. Kmn.e, 
who p t t « « d  ATviy Feb. 1^2 7 :

lUtlA pAl. we you,
M And morA each d«y.\V« pray Uod will love And k*:ep 

you,Til h’ bid us oon.e jour
M'-’lhAr. Pad, fils.’ * r.

the Salween river near Paan, 
about six miles farther east.

The other believed here the 
Japanese soon would be reinforced 
by troops released from Malaya 
by the fall of Singapore, and It ap
peared that the campalgTi in 
Burma waa about to enter a criti
cal phase.

Seem To Have .Air Control
For the time being, however, 

the defenders of Burda seemed to 
have virtual control of the air. 
and official advices told of heavy 
bombing and machine-gunning at- 1 of Isabella 
tacks delivered upon the invaders card party

The Sewing Circle of Temple 
Beth Sholom will omit Us Red 
Cross work meeting tomorrow ow
ing to the lack of materials.

Mrs. Richard Alley of 11 Church 
street won the prize at the J. W. 
Hale Company’s guessing contest 
Saturday. She hit the Jackpot with 
the correct number of loaves of 
bread the baj of flour would make 
to tsike first prize.

and Mrs. Walter Snellman of 210 
Keeney street.

Admitted today—Doreen An
drews, Wapplng.

Disrhargerl today—Ml.ss Helen 
Gilson, 25 Knox street; Miss Rose 
McCherry, 213 School street; 
Julreno Belli, Stores.

I tory.' Only a few days later came | and their lines of communication 
the treacherous attack on Pearl | during the week-end 

: Harbor, Today wo know beyond a I Rangoon Itself, which Is only 80 
I dpubt that the burden upon our niiles west of Thatnn across the 
' Navy ts the greatest it has ever 
i had to bear. ■
' .Must Protect Strategic Areas 

"We must protect our shores
'and our coastal , umc numbers almost 400,000, almust defend our good neighbors 
to the southward We must pro-

Martaban gulf, was free of air
raids yesterday.

Most of the city’s cosmopolitan 
civilian population, which in peace-

.ALL THIS WEEK

A REPEAT SUCCESS!

“F k iff'U p ” Perm an ent
A

With the Feather C iit

MACHINE OR MACHINFLFtiS. . . k  ..................$5.75

I l ’ .s <0 comfortable and to think 
you can brush it and brush it and 
still not brush out the curl.
Better see about one for your
self Today!

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
"For Beauty Sake"

74 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4201

tecl tht flow of lupplica tr Great 
Britain, that citadel cf freedom.

"We must check as beat we can 1 
th Bulging flood of Japanese ag-| 
gresslon In the Antipodes, until | 
we can muster our forces to send ; 
It hurtling back to whence It 
It came. These activities 
girdle Ihree-fourths of the globe. 
They demand that we gain, as 
rapIdIX’ as possible, control of the

evacuated, ,how. 
ever, to points of safety.

Many stores and places of busl- 
ne.ss still are open as usual ami 
two Engllah daily newspapera are 
continuing to publish.

Port facilities are Tunctloning 
without Interruption, but only a 
few thousands deckhands and 
automobile maintenance crevys are 
considered needed to keep 
going.

Bt. Margaret’s arcle, Daughters
will conduct a Victory 
tomorrow evening in 

St. James’s cchool hall. Bridge and 
setback will pe played and thrift 
stamps will 1  ̂ awarded as prizes 
to the winners. Refreshments will 
be served by the committee, which 
includes .Mrs. Philip Clamey, Mrs. 
Edward Moriarty. Miss Mary Con
nery, .Mrs. Henry Gruessner. Mrs. 
Aln.e Jarvi.s, Mis. John Sullivan. 
Mrs. Ward Strange, Mrs. William 
SHea and Mrs. John Holden.

Mystic Review. W.B.A. will hold 
Its regular niecUng tomorrow eve
ning In Odd Fellows hull. At 
seven o’eiock another lesson in the 
First Aid co'irse will be given by 
Ml.ss Jeissie McIntosh. R. N.. and 
following the tuslness meeting the 

them i guards will have a rehearsal. A 
' full turn out of members taking 

the nursing course snd the guards 
------ - 8 expected.

CUnIc Behedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well Baby Confer

ence at the Y.M.C.A. from 2 to 4 
o’c’oek.

Thursday—Prenatal clinic at 9 
a. m.

Friday—Well Baby Conference 
at the clinic rooms in the hospital.

Obituary

Deaths

pciago and seat of the auprenie 
United Natlon.s command. Paloni- 
bang Is but 269 miles from the 
Indies ’capital. Batsvis. and only 
20 miles of water the strait of 
.Sunda—st'paratcs Sumatra from 
Java.

The occupation likewise imper
iled forces In central and northern 
Sumatra, which was believed to be 
fairly well garrLsoned. The Jap
anese apparently were striking for 
control of two railways In the 
southern half of Sumatra, one 
across the island to Lubcvckl'H'rau 
and the other aoiith to Tel'Vk Be
long, a Jumping off place for the 
drive on Java

OH Field Greatest Ob)rctlve
But the gr^ate.4t objective wa.x 

the vast oil fields, and the prompt 
destruction by the Dutch thwarted 
the enemy, for six months at least, 
of the fuel needed to feed her fleet 
and planes. Sumatra also supplied 
the United Nations with miich of 
this oil.
. Allied planes gave "all posalble 
support" to the grimly fight'ng 
Dutch land forces, the United Na- 
t'ons supreme command said. 
Transport^nd bargea used In land
ing on the marshy water front snd 
mangrove sw-ampa were under con
tinuous bombardment and strafing.

Hurricane fighters and Blen
heim bombers of the R. A. F. made 
repeated low level attacks on the 
barges. Some of the eight gun 
Hurricanes made six separate at
tacks. pausing only to refuel and 
reload their gun clips. They 
folded their wings only when It 
was no longer possible to land on 
the local airport--presumably or- 
cupled or destroyed by the In
vaders.

Form Final Island Barrier
Sumatra and Java form the final 

Island barrier screening the Indian 
ocean and the’ .shorea of India, 
Burma. Iran and the east coast 
of Africa. Control of the large

Mrs. Rosabelle Weir
Mrs. Rosabelle (Lewis) Weir, 

widow of Jerome F. Weir died st 
8 o ’clock yesterday morning at her 
home In Bucklngliam. Mrs. Weir Island of Sumatra would give the

i h t

OLD
ORDER

Freedom, longer life and 
the incrrea.scd jov of living 
are the gifts New System 
Laundry can bring you. 
Give us a trial soon!

CASH AND CARRY
s p e c i a l s :

SHIRTS 10c
15% Discount On .All 

Family Bundles.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Try Onr Superior Dry Cleantng Service! 

15 Harrison Street—Off East Center Street Tel.-a73S

' The marriage of Mrs. Doris 
Pehl Edgerton of Cumber’and 
street and Ilrnest L. Gardner, will 
take place tomorrow afterivoon Si. 
two o'clock at St Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladlea of Columbus, will begin Us 
business meeting fr.morrow eve- 

' nlng In K. of C. hall promptly at 
' eight o’clock. Mrs. Herbert W. 

Robb will give s lecture on the Art 
of Applying Cosmetics. A social 
time ’.vlth refreshments will follow 
In charge of Miss Mary McVeigh 
and Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, co- 

; chairmen. Mrs. William Gahr- 
I mann will give her report of the 
‘ successful seml-formal dance glv- 
; en by the Assembly Friday evening 
at the American Legion liall on 
Leonard street.

Hospital Notes

was 89 years of age and had she 
lived until June 2, would have 
been a nonagenlrian. She waa un
usually bright and entertalng for 
one of heF years and was keen and 
mentally alert up to the last.

Mrs. Weir resided In Bucking
ham for over seventy years and 
therefore knew all of Us ancient 
land marks and the folka who 
formerly resided there and her 
knowledge of such was often 
sought by persons from Surround
ing towns who were Interested In 
this place. She leaves two daugh
ters. Mrs. William Treat of Buck
ingham and Miss Lilia Weir, who 
lives at home and who cared for 
her mother; three sons, George 
Weir of Buckingham. Jerome Weir 
of Marlborough, and Merton Weir 
of East Hampton. She also leaves 
eight grandchildren ana two great
grandchildren.
. The funeral will be held tomor
row aftemoot. at 2 30 at thetBuck- 
ingham Congregational church 
and burial will be In the Weir 
family plot in the Buckingham 
cemetery.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100 Gallon L ots ... 
Range OU, 1i'|e gallon.. 
Fuel OH, 7-Je gallon.

DIAL 8500

MOBIARTYBROS.
f t  111 I I ■ '

SIS CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.

Your Car Deserves The Best! 
You Get It At The Home 

Of Oldsmobile
Repairs and Accessories

On Manchester^JSIotor’s Budget
Plan •f

Make needed repairs and replacements now. A 
small cash outlay and monthly payments to suit your 
purse will put your car in A-1 condition for the coming 
year.
IT S INEXPENSIVE AND YOU KNOW IT S  DONE 

RIGHT AT

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 West Center St. Phone 4134 Manchester

Admitted Saturday — Anthony 
I-anzano, 170 Blsnell street; Alfred 
Kruger. Broad Brook; Miss Agnes 
Lee, 122 Tolland Turnpike.

Discharged Saturday — Mra. 
Lillian Greenburger and Infant 
son, 27 (Tarroll Drive; John Nelson, 

j 32 Cottage street; Harry Borre- I eon, Glastonbury; Joseph Sedella, 
i 59 Irving street; Mrs. Florence 

Pekowsky and infant daughter of 
I 108 Wetherell street; Mrs. Sarah 
Culver, Auckland: Raymond Jew- 

; ell, Bolton; Arthur Jones, 91 
Chestnut street; Albert Weir, 209 
School street; Mrs. Helen Colmar, 
249 East O nter street; Elmo 
Serafln, Stafford Springs.

Birth Saturday — A daughter 
, to Mr. end Mrs. Arthur SmachetU 
of 25 Moors street.

Admitted yesterday — Mrs. 
Annie McCollum, llS  Pearl street; 
Alfred lelleb, Marlborough; Earle 
Moore, 333 Onter street 

Discharged yesterday — Alice 
Sergeant 9 Mlddlefleld street; 
David PooU, 24 Knlghtop street; 
Alfred Kruger, Broad Brook; Co
lumbus James Murphy, 29 Mt. 
Nebo Place; Mre. Mary PakalnU, 
'.3 BtsseU street; Mr*. Anas Cram, 
in  Caatar steeat; Mra. rtoranoa 
lowell. East Hartford; Mr*. Chea

ter Penla, llS  Perk street 
Death yesterday—Private Wil

liam Owens. Delawart.
Birth ycaterday—A son to Mr.

James Mack
James Mack, 74, died yesterday 

at S t Francis'* hospital, Hartford, 
where he had been for the laet 
two week*. He was a native of 
Sturbridgs. Mass, and bad made 
his boms for tbs past 15 ysars 
with Tax Oslleetor Joseph Char- 
tier of Main street. He was a 
weaver by trade, but for the last 
three years had been in charge of 
one of the construction gangs em
ployed In Mancheeter on WPA. Hie 
body was removeu to Pascoag, R. 
I., where burial wlU take place on 
Wednesday.

powerful Japanese tleet access to 
that ocean, where Its submarines 
already have been active.

The bulk of the well-equipped 
Dutch forces are centered in Java, 
and they have been strongly rein
forced recently by Australians. 
Most of some 100,000 Dutch sol
diers are Indonesians. Some essen
tial equipment such as tanks and 
anti-tank guns is scarce, however.

It appeared possible that some 
of the troops defending Singapore 
escaped to Sumatra or Java—the 
Japanese themselves made that 
suggestion.

Bitter fighting continued un
abated in the Palembang region 
end the Dutch were Inflicting 
heavy casualties, a supplementary 
communique of the high command 
said.

"Our losses Ih aircraft and men 
are not yet known, but It can be 
taken for granted that they are 
considerably lower than the extent 
fit this large operation would make ! 
us expect," the offlclsl report ! 
added. ;

After the battered Japanese In- ! 
vasion fleet entered the Musi riv- | 
sr. troops swiftly transferred to all i 
kinds of small craft, sloops, motor | 
boat* and rowboats. They sailed i 
Into various rivers and creeks as ' 
low-flying Allied planes "played | 
murderous havoc."

Parachute troops billowed from 
the sir to open the drive, but by 
Saturday evening troops garrison
ed In and about Palembang had 
ths situation well In hand. Most of 
the estimated 700 marauders lay 
dead by the time deatRictlon was 
started In the oil fields.

French fleet ha.s liecn a contlnu- 
.ng cauHc of concern to the Unite 1 
States ever since the colla(vse of 
France In June, 1940. It has been 
an Important consideration In 
Wa.shington's relations with the 
Petain vovernment In Vichy, and 
on several occasions both the 
United Statea and Great Britain 
ctve made It plain that they 
would Interpret It aa a hostile art 
If Vichy yielded to German pres
sure for control of the French 
fleet.

Renewed uneasmeae over the 
French -fleet served only to deepen 
the somber mood which a monot
onous string of Allied reverses has 
built up Inexorably m the capital.

Official Loss Black Tidings
Although Singapore’s ultimate 

mall wa-i discounted a week ago. 
the official loss of the bastion yes
terday was bla.k tidings, and a 
Jubilant Tokyo radio rubbed It In 
with tne galling reminder that the 
".sraugnes.s and over-confidence of 
the Anglo-American front" were 
responsible In part for the repeat
ed Allied setbecke In the Pacific.

With Singapore gone, the expec
tation here was that the Japanese 
would relentlessly Increase their 
pressure on Bataan peninsula to 
crush Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
the only Allied commander who 
ha* yet been able to fight e Jape- 

i ness Army to a standstill in the 
Pacific war.

While week-end activity on 
! Bataan was limited largely to 

minor patrol clashes. War Depart- 
1  ment communiques Indicated that 
I the Invaders were organizing their 
1 heavlly-superior forces for a ma
jor. perhaps supreme offensive to 
smash the American - Filipino 
forces. Fresh enemy troops. It was 
noted, were pouring: Into the front 
lines to replsce units, which have 
suffered heavy casualties, and the 
capital knew without being told 
that no such reserves were avail
able. to bolster MacArthur.

Public Records

■ Marriage Intentions
AilpUcatlons for marriage li

censes were applied for al the 
town clerk's office Saturday by 
WlllUm George Bell of Windsor. 
Conn., and Georglana Dewart of 
Msnche.-tcr. t

Warrantee Deed 
Edward J. Holl to Amy D 

Jones, property on Arch street.
____________ _̂_______________ *

Funerals
F. Ernest Watldaa 

Funeral aarvlce* for F. Ernest 
Watkins, who died at his winter 
home in St. Petersburg, Fla., last 
week, were held at the W’atklns 
Funeral home on East Center 
street yesterday afternoon at 2 
O'clock.

Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center church officiated. The 
aervicea were attended by a gath
ering of Mr. Watkins'* friend* and 
nalgnbor* of long ctandlng. Th* 
burial wUl be at the convenience 
of the family.

Rubber Tree Suddenly Active

Salt Lake City—uP)—The Unl- 
veraity ot Utah'* pet rubber tree 
grew only a few feet during tta 
irat few year* of Ufa. Since Dee.* 
7 gardeners have bad to prun* It 
fiaquently to keep. Um suddenly 
active plant ■maU enough for it* 
greenhotiM apace.

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
78M. Maocheater

Mrs. Robert Landry, formerly 
Lillian E. Burger of Wapping. and 
Mr. and Mre. Gilbert Lyman and 
two children, Sally Ann, and Rich
ard, ere spending three week* In 
Miami, Fla. They did not go In 
their trailer, but ere living in an 
apartment.

The Well Child Conference held 
at the Wapping Oommualty House 
Friday afternoon, was wall attend
ed. Ten mothers wsre prsscnt with 
their children.

The Young People’s Society of 
Chrietian Endeavor, attended a 
theater party In Hartford Friday 
evening. They returned to the par- 
•onaga where refreshments were 
•Aired by Mr. and* Mrs. Budd.

David WUta of Main streeL 
South Windsor, left early Friday 
morning for Camp Blandtng. Fla., 
after a short furlough. He waa 
transferred from Fort Deven*,
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L arg e A u dien ce H ears 
R abbi Feldm an Speak

BUT U. a. OCTENSB mOMDR!

South Church Is Crowd- 
etl to Capacity at the 
Union Services o f  Lo
cal Churches; Sermon.
The South Methodist church was 

filleci to capacity last evening as 
the union service sponsored by 
the Ministers’ Association of Man
chester was opened with an organ 
prelude by J. Thurston Noe, the 
I'rgsnlst. One of the features of 
the service was the. combined 
choirs of the churches which took 
part In the program.

Principal Speaker'
Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman of 

Temple Beth Israel of West Hart
ford delivered the sermon, which 
was entitled, "Give Me a Place To 
.Stand. " He was Introduced by 
Rev. James S. Neill of St. Mary’s 
churc'h, after which he voiced his 
sincere appreciation for being re- 
que.xted to be present at the spe
cial .'Service. He stated that he 
frit as though he had done a cood 
d.ay's work, having preached at a 
Oiristian church yesterday morn
ing. held his own services and 
.xpeaklng here last night.

The theme of the Rsbbi's talk 
was ba.sed on the saying of 
.Vrehimedes. ah ancient sclcnti.st 
who said, "Give me a place to 
.stand and I will move the w'orld."

Now Moving the World 
'This is the principal which the 

cruel, brutal forces of the world 
have acted uiK>n," slated Feldman, 
"and certainly they have succeed
ed in moving the world. They 
found a place to stand and they 
.stayed there daring to proclaim 
their gospel of evil”  ,

Tlie .speaker reminded th» con- 
grecati'in of the famous Saying' 
in America that "It can t happen 
here" explaining tnat idols are 
now being worshipped as In olden 
■ lays. Only toilay. these idols are 
of flesh, who are proclaimed and 
worshipped as in many parts 
of the world, and it certainly can 
happen here. *•

DM-ent Forces Should nlte 
"If the forces of decency. ” said 

tlie preacher, "of mercy and of 
virtue handed together, is it not 
true that they could find a stand 
and move the world aa the forces 
of evil did? I think they coulil. 
they meaning you and I.

"We could get a place to stainJ 
I'll and move the world. We could 
put it back away from the brink 
"f chaos where It now sands and 
I'.stablish it again on the princi- 
I'lea of light and truth. We who 
I'elievc in fhe law of God. If wo 
dared to proclaim the faith that 
IS in us and afterwards live up to 
that faith, could certainly do 
this."

O th e r Ka<'ts of H isto ry
Rabbi Feldman stated that he 

was not. at the moment, thinking 
of the tragedy of Pearl Harbor. 
Rather he was thinking of other 
facts of hi'slory which seemed im- 
jwirtant. One of these W(»a the re
cent visit of Winston Churchill to 
the Unked States. Upon his re
turn ti) Ixindon he was rediculcl 
and taunted by the meniheis cf 
I’ lrlianient Dunne one of these 
'.s ssuins. a young man ,iroso. He 
scored the members, accinsliig 
tliem of still being the Parlia- 
rrent of Munich and shouted that 
tlioy were doing bu.a’ness with the 
devil, among other remarks. Th- 
>oiing man was the son ol 

'v t ’hiirchill
\\ lU on Kepudiuted

Another fact uppermost in the 
speaker's iniii'l was the time when 
X'.'oixlrow .Vilson was repudiated 
in, CYingress by only one vote, thus 
idianglng for evil the situation of 
the world. "We had a place to 
.•dami oil Ihon, but we threw It 
aw ay."

"Among other things. " Jie stat- 
eil, "I am thinkinc of tho.se who 
display much brotherhood in 
< hurches, but forget it outside of 
those lacking the vigilance of 
truth and honor; of those of us 
who know what is beat, but are 
willing to get less than best; of 
parents who compromise their 
ideals; men who are too cowardly 
V lien the right time comes to take 
the stand."

He traced his theme back to 
Moses when the latter stood be- 

■ fore Phalabh, the king. He took ! 
h i st.an.d before the mighty king 
and daretl to tell him to liberate | 
a(.oeoplc. Naturally the king did 
not like this and tried to prevent 
It, but as history tells us. Moses 
found a place to stand and he 
moved his world.

Ctes Other Examples 
Rabbi Feldman cited other ex

amples in the history of man de
picting their success when they 
stuck to theii^stand, and closed 
his address with a prayer than 
God give us a place to stand so 
that the evil desires of our enemy 
may be defeated.

Those taking a prominent part 
in the services were Rev. James S. 
NMll, Major Newman J. Oirtls, 
Rev. a. E. Green. Rev. Watson 
Vondniff, Rev. T A. Gustsfson, 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward Jr.. Jesse 
Davis.. who directed the choir In 
the "Chorale from Flnlandl," and 
G. Albert Pearson, who directed 
the Binging of the anthem, "The 
Radiant Mom."

As the large congregation filed 
out of the church, J. Thurston Noe 
played the organ postiude, "Toc
cata,”

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6-9 Junior boys game room open 

E. S. and W. .S.
6- 6:15 Junior boys plunge poriorl 

E. S.
j 6-7 Small gym open for hand
ball E. S.

7- 8 Smell gym open for boxing 
E. S.

7-8 Women's gym class E. S. 
7-9 Night school sewing class 

E. S.
7- 8 Men’s plunge period E. S.
8- 9:30 Men's gym class E. 3. 
8-10 First Aid class E. S.
8-10 Bowling alleys reserved for

Miss Anderson’s group E. S.
7-10 BoWllng alleys reserved for 

men’s leagpie W .S.

Tomorrow;
6-9 Junior boys game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7 Small- gym open for boxing

R, S.
7- 8 Small gvm open for handball 

E, S.
7-8 Women’s plunge period E. 3.
7- 9 Night school sewing class E

S.
8;30-10 Manchester Green bas

ketball game E. .S.
8- 10 Bowling alleys reserved for 

P. Emond’s group E. S.

Is Seriously Hurt 
III 50-Foot L’all

Menden. Feb. 16. OPi- - Beasley 
Leaton. 19, of Meriden was seri
ously Injured Sunday when he fell 
.50 feet down the side of a moun
tain he was clim’oing on the we.st 
side of Mcrlmere reservoir Mr 
was reported in fair Miiidilion t"- 
day at the Me’iilen h'lsiutal

Leaton. who was ihmlung the 
mountain with WillUs Parkin. 17. 
also of Meriden, had .s.icce.s.sl'.illy 
worked his way .iboul three-quar
ters of the trip to the summit 
wher. he lost his footing.

.le was rescued iiU'ler extreme 
difficulties by Joseph Alyard ami 
Joseph Scali. spotters on the air
craft warning system, who were 
attracted by cries for help whili 
they were ret irning from Uo- 
o tservatlon tower.

Kail Booze Still 
To Biiv U. S. Bonds

New* Ha\en. Ft-b. 16— ..D . A 
two-year sentence was imposed 
upon an Army de.serter. and a .sus
pended sentence and fine wa.s giv
en a Norwich woman for unau
thorized distilling, by Federal 
Judge Carroll C. Himks loil.ty.

Jerry* Valerio, of Plymouth. 
Conn., charged with deserting 
armed forces of the United States 
at Camp Blandlng. Fla . iind witli 
transporting h .slulen ciir to l'"ii- 
neetii'Ut. was .sentenced to serM 
two years in the eorrei tional in
stitution at Chillocthe. Ohio.

Held for separating spirit- from 
mash with Intent to defraud the 
government of a tax, 'V'lctona 
Rezzell. of Norwich, was placed 
on probation fbr two years, while 
Judge Hinrks suspended a six- 
month Jail term and a $.500 fine.

District Attorney Valentine J, 
Sacco told the court a 25-gallon 
still and SIX- gallons of "nioon- ' 
shine” were found in the woman's '

Soldier'Dies 
Of Injuries

Negro Shot by Military 
Police Succumbs; Case 
Is Being Investigated.
Private William Owens. 41, died 

early Sunday morning from the 
wounds which he hat. received in a 
shooting allray in Hartford at 
1 ;00 o ’clock Saturday morning. He 
was placed on the critical list at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after his arrival there.

First local news of the incident 
received here was when Uie local 
police received word that an Army 
truck was headed towards Man
chester, containing two M.P.’s and 
three Negro soldiers. Attention 
was called to thia truck. Inasmuch 
as It was in some w*y connected 
with the shooting which had oc
curred shortly before. This was 
at 4:30 a.ra.

Officer John Cevagnaro In
vestigated. and found that Owens 
had been admitted to the local 
ho.spital. with serious bullet 
wxiiinds. two in his chest and one 

! In the left arm.
I Details Still Vague
I Detail.s of the affair were and 

.still are vague. The officers of the 
men who were concerned in the 
shooting are still investigating, 
however, and It is expected that 
some action will be taken soon.

It was at the home of Mrs. Viola 
Davis of 51 Kennedy street. Hart
ford, that the incluent happened. A 
party was in progress at this ad
dress, when Corpora! Leslie Had- 
ncy, M.P. who was on the lookout 
lor Owens walked in and demand
ed that he leave the house with 
him. An argument cn.sued, and be
came so heated that Owens picked 
up a long kitchen knife and be
gan to brandish it dangerously. 
He commenced to lunge at Ih-- 
.\1.P. and Corporal Hadney cau
tioned him, while drawing his gun 
Owens however took no heed of 
the warning and nished again. 
Hadney tixjk aim and sent three 
shots crashing ikto the ntshing 
.N’ egro. One ot the shots went wild 
and caicene'l off a .stove, hittim; 
Josei'h Boluw.ie. .Negn>, who wa.i 

! in the room also.
I Koluware w: s ru.‘»heU lo the 
j Hartford hospital, with a bullet 

wound in hLs shoulder the wound- 
' ed Owens was put into an Army 

truck which was nearby ami 
brought to .Mam he.'<ter. and then 
lo the .Memor.al hospital.

Still Investigating
Officers of the unit which is lo

cated in this area are still investi
gating and announced that a court 
martial which will decide the i.ssue 
is pending. Hartford detectivc.s are 
al.so looking into the matter as the 
incident involved civilians.

I'nvate Owens’ home was at 530 
East Twelfth street, Wilmington. 
Delaware. His body was removed 
to the L. B. Barnes Funeral Home 
at 2148 .Main street. Hartford. It 
waa annnunriyl that his Ixuly will 
eventually be removed to Makemic 
Park in \'iigini.i. for final burial.

Joseph Boluwarc, the civilian 
.Negro, who was hit. and is at pres- 

: ent at the HaiUord iKe^pilal is rv- 
I portcl in a good conditii'n.

Burnside Avenue, East Hartford, 
charged wlU) evading responsibil
ity in connection with an accident 
involving a car driven by John 
Kalris of 15 Charter Oak Place on 
Middle Turnpike West near\the 
Hockanum bridge Saturday night 
was found guilty and fined 975 
and costs.

Lowe allegedly sldewiped a car 
[ driven by Katris and left the 
j scene, the number of the Lowe li
cense being taken by a car tmme- 1 diatcly following Kalris. The 
Lowe car was picked up later at 
hU home in a damaged condition.

Arthur Bltgood, Jr., of Moosup, 
charged with speeding was fined 
95 and costs.

Gerald C. Perent of 3 Dractit 
street. Ixiwell. Mass., paid 95 for 
nut stopping at an Intersectlonal

; stop sign.

Great Spurt 
In W^r Work

Connecticut Industry to 
Sbow Great Increase in 
Tbe Near Future.

Hartford, Feb. 16—Factory em
ployment In Connectleut promises 
to increase faster in the first six 
months of 1942 than even the un
precedented increa.se noted in the 
first six months o f 1941, Leonard 
J. Maloney, Director of the U. S. 
Employment Service stated today 
on the basis of reports received by 
him from the 18 field offices of 
the Employment Ser ice. Plants

engaged In armament production 
arc swinging Into 24 hour, 7 day 
week operation, are expanding 
facilities, augmenting personnel, 
while non-defense plant.s arc rapid
ly converting to defense produc
tion.

Dark .Side of Picture
This was the outstanding fea

ture of a month which saw a 
gradual acceleration of an already 
stepped up tempo in local indus
tries but which was not without 
employment casualties due to ma
terial shortages, largest bt-ing the 
layoff of 2.fK)0 rubber workers last 
mon'h ivho have not been recalled.

Defense Industry^ t r a i n i n g  
courses are operating with ca- 
[lacity enrollment of m 'cs in 
most areas hut rerruiting women 
for machine operation continues to 
be difficult, although more inter
est is being .shown by employers 
in using them to replace men. Em

ployer specifications "have tight
ened somewhat with respect to 
workers liable for military service 
and many, firms do not hire new 
workers \t1io have hot already re
ceived a definite deferment. Old
er workers are enjoying a heyday 
of popularity after the lean ten 
years since 1929.

IJndbergh Registers Today
Washington, Feb. 16 — i,Pi — 

Smiling, but -declining lo answer 
question.'), Uharlea Augustus Lind
bergh, the famous aviator, regis
tered here today for .selective serv
ice. Lindbergh formerly held a 
commission in the Air "corps Re
serves but resigned it last summer 
while making .speeches eriticlzing 
the prc.sident's .'orelgn polirie.s. He 
Is now engaged in a civilian re- 
..soarch as.signment for the War 
Department.

COLDSToHelpI
Prevent I

from dovoloping
Fut a few drops of Vicks Va-tn>-noI 
up each noetril at the very fineenUK 
sneeze or sign of natal IrrltorioB. Ita 
quick action aide 
Nature's defenies m m c  V -9  ' 
agalnstcolds.Pollow ot—
directions in folder. V A -n O -H O i

Victory Card Party
Daughters of I.qabrlla 
ST. .JAMES’S H.AIJ. 

fL  E.S.. FER. 17, 8 P. M. 
HefreshmentR: Prize®:

Police Court
.Sanuicl- -M. Baltalion. 42. of 2.’i7 

•Martin street, a wait-house woik- 
cr, charged with a .-.tatutury o f
fense, wa.s hold on $1,000 ca.sh 
bond in to'vn coiiit before Jmlg..- 
George C. Lc.ssncr thî s morning 
until court on Weilncsday.

The continuance was granted to 
.•Vttorneys Jay K. Rubinow anil 
Jacob Sc’hwoisky of West Hart
ford. appearing for the ilcfcnlant.

Paul John Billrosc of 78 Ivea
home and that she cliuried. upon t .street, Williniantic, charged with 
arrest .that she waa attempting speeihng on Feb. 15. paid $10 anil 
"to raise money to buy defense : co.st.s.
bonds." I Arthur H L<we, 38. of 518

Aooeet)r Briags Reward

Springfield, 111.—<>P)—Heber Gee, 
65, unemployed since November, 
.was hunting work to maintain a 
or.e-room home for himself and hi* 

' ,'e, when he found a purse .con- 
Inlng 9147 In cunency, a check 

.jr  9300 and a Itonk book for 
93,800. He promptly turned it over 
to the owner, Jack -Ross, a con
tractor, who rewarded him with 
920 in cpsh and a job at 930 a

WITH THE 
OKICINAF.

JOAN MILLER 
JUNIORS

Wear a bright new Print now 
'neath your coat—later, through 
Spring! Gay. colorful, they’ll 
add zest to your wardrobe, send 
your spirits sparing.

• ClIAMBRAY
• SEERSUCKER
• PU^UE
• GINGHAM

Junior*—Sizes • to 15 
Others 13 to 40

$ 3 .9 8
$4 .98  and $5 .98

The pick of the crop and yours 
for oh-so-Uttle. Smart, flatter
ing styles. See them tomorrow 
after Cooking School.

F RAD IN'S

Wi_  i/lllj____ ^ _
1 j ir~~  g -------I-

MANCl - TcSTER I P . Vi T  C O M P A N Y
iTivniiMiiiM W

.OA R.- , Iiu* Uk»~
j p i i w i
iXv 1* ~ ' }|.A

The Exterior Remains The 
Same . . .  But Today The Interior 
Presents A New And Great Im
provement For The Patrons Of 
The Manchester Trust Company... 
We Have Moved Many Of Our 
Departhients Into New And En
larged Quarters.

Rapidly expanding business has taxed our facilities for some 
time in addition to causing customer crowding in various depart
ments. Likewise our bookkeeping and accounting departments 
on the second floor have been overcrowded. All this has now 
been done away with.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Mortgage Loan Departments Are Now 
Located In the New Section In the Rear of the Main Floor With 
Access To Some Straight AheodTo the Right Out of the Main 
Banking Room.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp,

\ A
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Told Prepare 
Now to Fight
For Australia

(cwiiBwcifl r™*® P * f*

M igapon WM a heavy Wow. there 
^aanriOier time nor need for di»-

*^The queitlon, In the perUo\isly 
' abort time avalUWe. le not w ^  
' was reaponalble but what is to oe

that the govern- 
ment considered the Pacifir situa
tion capable of control and was 
iloloc lU  utmost to save AusUa- 
Ua'and vital areas of The Nether
lands Indies as the bases for 
Allies’ own attack.

the

of the Army Press section, 
broadcast to the nation , .

•The passing of the British 
stronghold into Japanese hands, 
he asserted, "not only la a strik
ing blow to the Allies but serious
ly impedes communications be
tween their territories In the In
dian and Pacific oceans. Japan Is 
in position to control the fate of 
India and Australia.

Reiterates Japanese Thesis ,
Premier Gen. Hideki Tojo tol.l 

the diet the Kail of .Singapore 
marked the occupation by Japa
nese forces of all important bases 
Of the I'nited State." and Great 
Britain used aJiegedly for en
croachment on east Asia. He reit
erated the Japanese thesis that 
Japan's war objective was a great
er east Asia with the Japanese em
pire as the nucleus.

Imperial headquarters said that 
before surrendering, the British 
h.ad made a despenite effort to 
evacuate part of the Singapore

W e d d in g s

The MU Federal cabinet will as- attempt had
mhle here tomorrow, and 1 ai li.i-l J- __■emble here tomorrow 

IMist U due to assemble at Gun 
htrra thla week.

Secret Moves Carried Out 
Secret moves decided uix.n some 

weeks ago on the expectation that 
Singapore might not be held, 
among them big movements 
troops and aircraft, already 
being carried out.

IVrther attempts to procure ur
gently'needed es.sential materials 
^ m  the United States and Great 
Britain are certain to be made by 
the government. ve.ssels. 10 transports and one

"No longer la there a time i addition, the Ja-

of
art

been sm.oshed by .lapnnese J^avnl 
I unit." and wiirplanes which s.mk.
I damaged or forced aground 22 
tran.spoit." and warships.

I communique deeiare'i that the
I .l/ioo-ton British cruiser Arethusa 
wa.s believed among the ve.ssels 
.sunk These were listed as a light 
cruiser, an auxiliary cruiser, a sub
marine. two gunboats, a special 
VOSBOl and eight transports, includ
ing one of 30.000 tons.

I.istod as damaged were one 
liglit cruiser, a destroyer, two ape-

tor in which we can place rcU-
ftfice;

panese aaiii. a Dutch cruiser, a
said the prime minister. mine layer and one transport were

The Battle of Australia de- . forced ashore

K e lscy -M a y
Miss Marjorie Ann.a May. d.augh- 

Icr of Mr. and Mrs. John H. May of 
Bigelow street, berame the bride 
of Everett Wyman Kel.sey. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, David W. Kelsey of 
Manchester Road. Glastonbury, at 
a 4' o'rlock scrvlee Saturdav in St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Picardy 
gladiolas decorated the altar. Rev. 
Janies .Stuart .Nciil. the rector, u.sed 
the single ring servlie. Organi.st 
John Cockerhain p’ayed the luidal 
marches and several appropriate 
.selections prior to and after the 
ceremony.

Miss Betty Strong attended the 
bride as maid of lionor. and the 
bridesmaids u’ere Miss Margaii'l 
Carlson, and ,Mi."s .Merle Kelsey, 
sister of the bridegroom: Hetty 
May. sister of the liride. was junior 
maid of honor.

Norman H.alduin. brotiier-in-law 
iif the hridegrooni. wa.s liest tiian. 
his young son. I'avid, u as ring- 
bearer and the ustu'i" were George 
G. ^lav and Private lark .M.iy " f  
the U. S. Army at Camp Kdwnrds, 
twin brothers of the bride.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father who gave her in niari i.age. 
the biide wi'i'e an old-f.i.shuine'l 
gown of ivory brocaded satin, witli 
fitted bodice, sweetheart noekline 
and long train. Her finger-tip veil 
of tulle was draped from a tiara of 
valley lilies, and .she carried a 
white prayer hook with orchid 
marker. The bride wore an heli-

Mrs. M. I. Appleby

yurts what the Battle of Britain Warship Rescues Troops
from .Sydney, Aus-

i .Miss C.-lia Dayman of Vernim aiul 
.Miss Uor. ni'irv .Mai Intyre of 
West M.irtloid ."i.Tving as iistiers 
wore Edward Dean of Beverly,
.Mass and William Mi Donald of 
Mamillon, Mass. Thomas Doig of 
Cranford. P. 1. served as best 
man for Mr Appleby.

Warren Wood, organist of the
chtirch gave a short reeitnl and Hamilton Standard Propeller fac 
accompanied the singer, Mr̂ i. Dor-

will make their home for the prea- 
ent with the bride's parent*.

. Cwilka-Petij?
Miss Christine Hop<- Petlg. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K red 
Petig of 23 Delmont street, was 
marrleil Saturday evening to 
Michael Leonard CNvikln, son of 
■Mr. and Mrs. George (Nvik'a of 638 
Parker street. The ceremony was 
performed at seven o'clor'k in the 
rectory of St. Rrlilget's church, by 
tile rector. Rev. .lames Timmins.

Miss Doris Ellis of Wind.sor 
Lock." was maid of honor, and 
Joseph Cwikln. brother of the 
bridegroom, was besi .nan

Tne bride wore a dress of ice 
blue silk, with Matching hat and 
fingertip veil. Her corsage wa.s of 
gardenias and stcphanotis Her 
atteniiant wore a tan K lit with 
brown acres.'ones and corsage ot 
Taliam.an roses.

T.ie bride s mother wore a piiiU 
I dreus with or."age of gardenias 
; and the bridegroom's mother. a 
' Irack ilix’ .ss witti gardenia corsage.
• The I ere'uony wins followeil by a 
I reeepl'.oii for 60 guests at Hie 
1 Osano cottage. Bo ton. ,Mu.»lc was 
I furnished by the D'Clmldo liroth- 
ers.

On their return from a wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. I'wikla will live 
for the pie.seni '.vifh the bride’s 
p.'irents. The liride is a graduate ot 

' Koc ville High Scliooi and is em- 
■ loye l I y the Aetna Eire Insurance 
lonipai'y, Hartford. Tile bride- 
'•roc.ni wa.s graduated from Ntan- 
che,«lci Hfeii .sihool and i." at the

Niiiei Millions 
Enroll Today

m

For Service

torv.

roquired. We must work and fight |  ̂ dispatch
M  we have never worked and ; „ „  Australian wnr-
foujfbt before. : ship had rescued 1..3.34 troops from

"On what we do now depends |  ̂ large liner which had been set 
everything we may like to do when j bv .lapnnese dive-bombers

bloody test has been sur- spveii miles .south of Singapore.) 
Yived.” 1 Japanese dispatches said that

AnstralU’s Dunkerque pv the time the British decided to
•The fall of Singapore can only cnpitulnte Singapore had been 

b » described as Australia’s Dun-1 virtually encircled by three con- 
Iierque.” Curtin said. "Dunkerque , verging columns of Japanese 
thitUted the Battle for Britain and ! troops, which seized the reser- 
the fhll of Singapore open* the ■ voirs on which the city depended 
Battle for Australia. | for water, raptured three of its

••On this Issue depends not mere- | four airfields, seized the fortified 
ly  the fate of this commonwealth ] island of Blakang Mat! south of 
but the fate of the United States the harbor and silenced great de- 
and all the Americas and therefore ; fonse batteries along the coast, 
la n large measure the fate of the The first hint that the British 
Bnensh apeaking world. Our ut- were ready to surrender came at 
nost must be mobilized to the 2;3ii p. m , yesterday (1:30 a. m.

M ewt I when four British officers.
The Melbourne Herald's Can- headed by a Major Wilde, ap- 

berra correspondents said that t'ronched tlie Jai>anese lines with 
avery member of the full common- a white flag, said Domei. 
vnalth cabinet was convinced that Conducted to tienrral
Australia might at any time have j The officers were conducted to 
to face a large scale attack from Lieut. Gen. Tomoyukl Vamashita, 
aM  and air. ' comm.indei of the Japanese forces

To Call Married Men : in Malaya, and advised him that
•The war cabinet was expected to the garrison wished to surrender, 

direct the Immediate calling up of ' the news agency deelareu. Yama- 
large numbers of married men. ' shita demanded unronditional sur- 

•The time limit for regimonta- render-and the British officers 
tJon of manpower and wealth un- returned to the lines with the un
der Australl^s new economic pol-j derat.anding they would return by 
%  has been severely reduced, an 1 r.:3i P 
the ■war cabinet was understood to *
be_propared to give Curtin dicta- ' ' " j  F„'rd M<>tm plant at
tnrlal powers.  ̂ Bukit Tiniah hill north-

■  ̂ west of the city, where some of
Land-Bosed Jan the bitterest fighting of the siege

,  , had taken place. It provided for
Plane Sighted le.ssntion of hostilities three hours

^dney, Australia, Keb. 16. '/T. , later.
— The Sydney Herald's corre- Lieut. Gen. A. E. Bereival, com- 
apondent at Port Morseby in Pa-1 mandcr of the Singapore garrison, 
pua. New Guinea, said today . a signed the articles on behalf of the 
Japanese bomber which flew ovef British and Lieutenant general 
that port for half an hour today I Yama.shita initialed them for the 
was of a type which could operate | Japanese, 
only from a land base.

No such planes previously had ' l l  I I  »^arewell rartv

othy Lehr, whose numhers M*'ri' 
"A t Dawning. " "O Promise '.Me ' 
and "Because ”

The brill", who was given in 
marniige by her father w.as 
gowned in winle slipper satin with 
train. Her veil of illusion lel> from 
a I'oronet of pearls and her bridal 
bouquet was of calla lilie.s

The maid ot honor wore Rhum
ba rose velvet and taffeta and 
carried an arm bouquet of gold
en rapture roses. The br ilesmaids 
wore gowns df Poeifie blue velvet 
and taffeta and their arm bou
quets were of pink rapture rose.". 
All the attrndints w ire gold raps 
with shoulder lengtli veils.

HunttinK-Deleo
The marriage of .Mi.'s .Mary Kd- 

wini DeLee. daughter of .Mrs, Ed- 
w.ird Del.ee of 3.3 Oxford street, 
Hait'ord, .and Henry Jeremiah 
H'lntling. Jr. of this town, was

(Continued from Page One)

tered the wrr. Two other were 
held in peace time.

The next registration, to be held 
in late spring, will be for tho.se be
tween 18 and 20 and 45 and 6.5, age 
lirackets representing some 15,- 
500,000 in ail. The.se men will he 
cla.sstfled for civilian protection 
afHl war production jobs and will 
bridg to mo"c than 4'2.000,000 the 
total ^registered manpower for all 
purposes.

Keveral states began the current 
registration a few days ago to 
prevent congestion at listing 
boards. Tialay’s registration" hours 
were from 7 a. m.. to 9 p. m , local 
times. Govqjmracnt and private 
employers nad been urged to give 
the,.' workers sufllricnt time to go 
to registration centers and answer 
nine simple questions.

These were name, residence, 
mailing adilie.ss if other than place 
of resilience, telephone, age and 
date of liirtl,, place of birth, .lame 
ami a'liiic.ss of nearest relative. 
emi'Ioyer's name and address, and 
place of eriiploymcnt.

With tliese questiona answered, 
registrants were to be given cards 
to keep on their person at all 
times. Local boards later will 
shuffle these registrations and 
allot each one a serial number. 
When this has been done, a na
tional lottery will be held here— 
probably next month -to a.ssign 
the order In which registrants are 
to be called.

The new order numbers will be

briefly on the dark picture In 
Libya.

Some Britona regarded the gov- 
ernment’a alienee on details of 
Singapore's downfall as a wise 
security measure for the present. 
Expecting Churchill to give Par
liament a fuller account, possibly 
later In the week, they reserved 
judgment.

With the exception of Lord 
Bcaverbrook's Dally Express, how
ever. all Ixindon ,iewspapers which 
took a stand expressed misgivings 
and hinted at a rising clamor for 
change which may reach as far 
,'is Downing slreet.

There was abundant evidence 
that Churchill may be facing one 
of the stormiest political battles of 
his career when the House of 
Commons mect.'i.

Opposition elements were rally
ing steadily around Sir Stafford 
Cripp.i, the returned fomi.er am- 
b.-issador to Moscow who has stay
ed outside the government as a 
critic.

.Although the prime minister 
was expected to make a full stnte- 
niont on the escape fr'on Brest of 
the Nszi battleships Gnei.seiuiu 
and Scharnhorst and the heavy 
cruiser Prinz Eugen in order tn 
forestall criticism, it wars pro
bable that the opposition would 
try to get a general debate on 
both setbacks.

Even more than th ' defeat at 
Singapi're which, after all. the 
Empire had been prepared to hear, 
the people were smarting under 
the Naval upset and in some quar
ters wehre Churehili's plipularity 
liad been strongest the .N'a'̂  ships' 
dash to freedom eau.sed the 
est misgivings.

Only Bald Fact
Is Told British

(Continued from Page One) 

anddiviaion* fortressIndian 
troops.

British obsrivera. conjecturing 
on the next pha.se of Japan's cam
paign In the far Pacific, leaneu to 
Sumatra already Invaded—as the 
likeliest focus of attack because 
from It could be gained undisput
ed ronfrol of the gateway Into the 
Indian ocean and a prime source 
of fuel.

A second possibll.ty mentioned 
was that the Japanese, taking a 
leaf from the German book. ml-;ht 
iry to rush warships and trans
ports through the Malacca strait 
i.nder an unbrella of l.and-baseU 
aircraft for a combined alr-and- 
."ca assault or. Bums.

siilemnized this aftcrnism at three I placed at the bottom of the ILst 
I'cloek at .St. .lo.seph's Cathedral. i or order numbers of previous reg- 
Hartfi.nl. Rev. John Kelly ofliciat- | istrants. Brig. Gen, Lewis Hcr- 
ed. White roses, palms and ferns I sliey, national .selective service dl- 
• mposeil the altar lieeurations. | rector, said Saturday that "some 

M 1.--S Helen Ann Maher of Hart- *, time ” would be required to clas.'il-
fo; 1 was maid of honor an.i Daniel ■ fy the new men, but he added, "1
Barker Hiinttiiig, lirUher of the don't mean a year or six months.”
bri .egrnoni wa.s best man The i The 1942 goal for the ,srmy Is 
ii.'-hers were C!iarle.s H. MeSwee- , 3,600.000 men. This may be 

The mother of th bride wore ' iiev, Jr. of Hartford. Riehard : doubled or more later. Nearly
powder blue crepe v. ith enrsage Barker of Kapni ngton and Robert ; 1.000,000 men from the two pre
of CsmelliBS, when she received Coe Bi'l of .Maiba. L. I 
with the bridal , arl\ at a rei ep- T'.ie lit nle wore a pniu ess style 
tion for 75 guests in the ehureh l.ess of white wool, with match- 
parlors. ing wool t irh.an, and her attend-

On their return fr .ni a wedding .mt wore f. pa.'tel bine wool suit 
trip, for which the Imde is weir- ivitli turban to match

Situation Obscure 
In Paan Sector

London. Feb. 16. (J 5 -A  mili
tary commentator said today the 
situation was obscure in the I’ aan 
-sector of Burma's Salween river 
front and it was not known defi
nitely whether the defense forces 
atm held Thaton.

Thaton. 12 miles west of the 
river, la astride the main road 
around the Gulf of Martaban from 
.5*oulnicin to Ran.qoon, 89 miles 
air line to he west.

Ht said that el.sewhcre on the 
Salween front there had been no 

ther attacks.

loom in the shape of a Scotch
pebble brooch worn by her paternal ....... ............... ..
Treat grandmother at her mar- been emplnyi d as a secretary

ir.g s na'.'v blue e'ls-,': ible. Mr. 
nud .Mrs. Appleby \\.l: li\e at 19 
Mooic street and ri-eei.e their 
friends after Kebiu.iry 25

The bride was graduated from 
Mamb t i Hi,';li .selii'i'l with the 
cla.ss of Ulet'A. and from Morse 
Uu." u'ss Ciillege, Hartford. She

appeared in the area, although Ja- j 
pan has won foothoUls In New ; 
Britain to the east.

Both Papua, the aoulhern part 
ot the island, and the mandated 
northern section are under mar
tial law.

Japs Unsuccessful 
In Shipping Attack

Melbourne. Feb. 16.— i/P' —An 
unsuccessful Japanese air attack 
on Allied shipping in the Sea of 
Timor, between Timor and north- 
we.stem Australia, was reported

For Fivd Keieli

Fred Kelsh, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
ed K. Kelsh of 40 l.'linton street.

nape.
Tile maid of honor wore a gown 

of peach eh.ffon with long, flowing 
sleeves, high ncek'dne. fitted bixlice 
and gatheieii sliirt. ear-
r.eil an arm bouque i>f itiptuie 
roses and iliflpbiuiuius t.ed with 
blue nlibiin Her lualebiuc slioiil- 
d.'i \'"1 fell frnni a ti.na of I'eaeii 
er.lnreil flowers The juuioi maul 
if biiuor V. ore peaeli talVeta. .shorl 

•ill.ltd .s’.reves ar.d full sluit. and 
li'ua i t peal' ll  flowiis. Slie ear- 
. ied a i.il'iUial t.o'.uput ted u illi 
nine rililiou.

, Tile laid .suiaids were siuii'aily 
pow neil in aqua i iuffou. fisliMued 
on same lines as tii.it of tlv* ui.'i'il 
if lioniir. Tliey wore veils to 
ii'.'.t'li and l ai.ied arm tiiuiquet.s 
Ilf 'I'.disiiiau lo.ies ar.d ntilvii 
liealher, lii d w iHi Tali.nuau rili- 
Ixiu.

The niothei Ilf the iuide woie a 
piiv.dir I'lue jai krt dress with 
ualeliiug liat. Her ri)r.sa;;e was id 
. lue and pink sweet pe.as tied with 
Sliver Million 31ie hi idejrnom 3 
mother wore a t .o 
i.re.ss. and her tlo.vers were Talis-

fiir tl." Pioneer Paraelnite eom- 
pr>' v Th ' bridegroom is employ- 
ed by the tli.ileii .Aircraft Cor- 
pni.it '. I'", it ll.utford.

Tl'.e lii. l gift to tile brule- 
■ :ri liin '.'.'as a Sir "ifi r pen and 
pi ned i.i t. .ind tin gift to the 
1)1'.d ' \.'.'is a p i.rl nei I'.laee. Tile
hr le g \ ■ t I 111 r maid of h .nor
a ge'd liii k t and chain, to her
t 1 . geld evening lings.
'I l l ' b n ' 'i.'im  gave t.o Ins best 
man and n.sbi I'K. bill folds.

W ro !)‘l-\ ashalifski ^
.Mi.is Supine A'.isivilifslN, daugh- 

t r Ilf .Ml

viou." registrations have been 
drafted to boost the existing Army i 
total to the neighborhood of \ 
2,000,000.

In the first registration on Oct.
16. 1940. a total of 16,886,591 men | 

The moHier of the bride wore j between 21 and 36 enrolled in the 
Tray V' Ivet. .vith eorsai-'P of white  ̂United States, and its possessions. 
rii."es. The bridegrniim's mother Only July 1. 1941, another 752.527, ^
wore aqua velvet with corsage of ; who hail turned 21 meanwhile, i
white eamellias. A reception for were regi-stered, making a total 
I he members of the Imniciliate ' of 17.639,118. I
tamil es followed the eeremony, at i The current registration i.s ex- 

I the E-lm Tree Inn. Farmington j pected to increase the total liable j 
When leaving by plane for an to military duty to over 26,000,- j 

un innouir ed w edding trip the ' oOO. although an important per- . J
liride wUl wear a blue wool suit ! centage of these can expect de- i |
'.vith e '.At to n-.at'.h trimmed with I ferred status because of depend- 
i.'ink On their r.'tnrn Mr. and -Mrs. I ents. physical disabilities, or work 
'.'nnltiii't will live in Hartf .riL in essential Industry or agricul-

IIIIm iliation Emphasizes 
Blindness and Folly

London, Feb. 16 i.-ri Admiral 
of the Fleet Sir Roger Keyes de
clared today that thi "cruel 
humiliation " which the British 
Navy has suffered in recent weeks 
emphasized the "folly and blind- 
nes." of those who deprived the 
.Navy of its largo and highly ef
ficient air service 21 years ago."

In a speech, the admiral said: 
"It  is difficult to speak temperate
ly of the successive goveniments 
responsible for placing such a 
handicap upon our Navy."

Engagements
I EtiRleson-F rcRin
Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Fregin ot 

50 West street, Rockville, announce 
the oiigagcirent of their daughter. 
Miss Dorothv Lillian Frcgtn, to 
Clifford Raymond Eagleson. son o.' 
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Eagleson of 
53 Fairfield street. Manche.ster.

T  'e engagement was announced 
at a small ciinner partv held at the 
Shell Chateau. Willln.nntlc, Satur
day evening No ilate has been set 
for the "'ei'ding.

i he hni'egroom is the son of Mr. , 
-ivi Mrs Henr'- .1 Hnnttmg of 3 
."I'.tli F.iirtie'il street and is em- 
p'oved m East Hartford.

/V. y. Stocks
.mil .Mr.s,

Adam.s Exp 
•Air Rednc .Francis A'a-

.'lia!ii;-ki of .Marlhnrimgli, was .Alaska Jun 
m: ri 1 I Sifnril.iv t' John Wrobel, Am Rad St S 
.' in III .'Ir. and Mrs Stanley WrO- 
lu'l lit Itn.'i lii'.vn. The ceremony 
V a.'- pel 1 iirmeii at ten o’clock at Anaconda 
.̂ t Bi iilgi t s I'hnreh by the Rev. .Armour 11 
Francis Hn i n who used’ the double .Atchison 
ring si-r\ ii e

Till' liriiie was
sn.tr. .Miss Stiffie A’a.sh.'ilifskl. 
and l.'hi'Stei Ko.sak. cousin of the

and

Am .Smelt 
Am T & T

Aviation Corp 
attended bv her ; Bililwln Ct . . .

tone bine T*' linilcgrooin. was best man 
g ave tile bride In marriage.

The hriile wore a navy 
lint w'ltli beige aei'es.soriei

blue
and

. 6\

. 2 ',

. 4I 1

. 40-., 
125',

. 26 ’ ■.

. 2 \  

. 34%

. 3%

. 13% 

. 3-%

. .33'- 

. 60%

today by an Australian Air f'orcc  ̂ ^unt. -Mrs. Tames Wether
communique. I pp lister, .Mrs. Richard

It said Australian fliers iontin-| yiayes; sjlsy by -Mr.s. John Tmir- 
ued reconnaissance ! naud. Mrs. Emma Dowd, Mrs
over Islands of the Bismarck j j^ayiiiond Chartler, .Mrs. Emil 
archipelago.

man lo-ses and blue Sweet pea.s
was honored with a surpri.se fare- with gold iiU'on. ...........
well partv .'4aturda> evening at Jus , A reeeption for 150 guests jjanlenia I'or.sage, and the maidji-hes & Oh
home. Forty relatives and friends j lowe.l the leri iuony. m the 1 luirfh iionor a beige suit with powder! Chrysler 
gathered to extend Ihcir g i«d  1 parlors, v.hie'.i were de orated w ith pp,,, a,.i.,.,,soncs. and corsage of 1 (^ol Gas *  El 
v.'ishes, and John Tojirnauii in red. white and b.ue .streamers and ' Goml Inv Tr
their behalf pre.sented him witn a ' red bicirt." ' Tlie mother of the bride wore a ponp roIv .
valentine decorated liox containing When leaving for a wed ling trip ,, blue rrepe and the bride- :'ons Eilis . .

of nudi.«''li'sed destiirition, the mother wore blue. Both;(-„pj, op
aj4sisted bv l-rlfte wore a powder blue i repe 

dre.s.s '.vith matching arres.mne.s 
and orchid corsage On tlieir re
turn thev wi l live on Mam ne.sti'i'

a sum of money. 
Mrs. Keish wa.s mothers wore corsages of yellow 1 (̂ -ont Can ...........

riKses. anil assisted m receiving at 1 g*orn Prod .........
a reception for .50 guests, relatives ' fjpj *  Wn . . . . 
and friends of tile mimed.ate fami- ' nouglas Alrc . . . .

road. Glu."tonl.ury. and be at homo held at the home of the , jy,, p^nt
to tlieir friends after .March 1.

B 4 O .
Bendix 
Beth Stl
Borden ...............................  20'»
Can Pac ...............................  ^
t'erro De P ........................... 28

34% 
48’ .. 
1'% 

'23'3 
8% 

12% 
5% 

25% 
53% 
4% 

60
. 122%

lure. i
It was estimated by selective 

service officials that about 1,650.- 
000 in the 20 and 21 year old 
groups would register, along 'with , 
7.350.000 from 36 through 44. | 
Exact numbers actually regLstered ! 
will not be announced because of 
censorship.

So there would be no exru.se for 
evasion, officials stipulated that 
all nier. who were 20 on or before 
Doe. 31, 1941. and who w.ill not 
be 45 or over today. Monday, mu.st ■ 
register. The only exemptions were 
for diplomats and ronsular rep
resentatives.

Desks were set ui In the rapitol 
rotunda for registration of ap
proximately 7.5 members of the 
House and ten senators of draft 
age. This was only a formality as 
none is expected to be called for 
military aervlce.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The ifrowtli and increa.se in our prescription and 

drug deiuirtment.s in keeping with the fM'OAvth of this 
community has caused us to eliminate Irom our busy 
day many of the extra activities not es.sential to Phar- 
nincv in the busy troublesome days that are ahead.

Therefore as of February fourteenth wo have can
celled our contract with the Greyhound lines and wil! 
no longer act as their agency in this section.

Precious moments from a busy day, given to travel 
information schedules — tariffs — fares connections, 
oftimes intruding into the more serious side of our pro
fession, may henceforth be de\'oted to the task of caring 
for the more essential needs of thi.s modern pharmac.v.

We take this oiiportunity to thank the many who 
patronized this service while under our control and to 
the orticiiils of the Greyhound lines for their many cour
tesies and cooiKtration.

Unlil fiirllipr notice vic shall continue to act 
as agents for the following lines:

The .VKROW LINES to Proviilence and
Albany. •

The New England Lines to all points in 
New- England.

The Center Pharmacy
487 Main Street

bride's parents in Marlborough. Kastman Kod . .....................13t%

T € > k v < »  r « ‘ U ‘ I » r a t u h  

S i n t i a p o r e  ( ' . a p l t i r e

(rnntlniied fruri» PaRc One)

th»*ir li iisf»-r loa'lD-l by Brit
ish anT Japnnu2**’ orTif'<r> a* Fort 
Cftnntnj;

a 1*‘( KK»n
reiichefi th
British w arship.H 14*n.Dinin̂ : 
Singapore jiort.'*

ilispatt It ili'l nut miiicate 
whal that il»*Msinri was t»r '^ha 
warHhipR n*main«*'i ;4t Singapore 

Su(>̂  in Inilian (h-̂ uin 
Aiiiniral Shtg^tam Shiniii'la, : 

Njtvy mmt5ler. tn!d I’arlinnru-nt I 
that Japanese .suhniarinfs air* atly 1 
were r»pernlmg in the In li \n ik i nn * 
and that Japanesf Navnl np» r;i-! 
tionn there would ext**nile*l lutw , 
that Singapore hax fallen , .

Kmper.ir Min'hitn. who re<eivf'l| 
the personal rep<*rts nf his nuiitary 
lea<iers. .sent a message of ron-1 
gratulattons to hia Malay ram- 
palgn commamtrrs |
. Ifelh Houses of thf Parliament, 
meeting in sr>«rial sc.ssion. voted 
reaolutiiina rxprpssmg the nation's 
thanks to the forces which seized 
the British atixjnghold. ,

Although the news of Singa
pore’* fall touched off a spontane
ous celebration, the formal festivi
ties are scbedult'd for Wedne.sday 
arhen. It was announced here. Jap
anese troops sill make their tri
umphal entry Into the captured
ei'y.

Biggest Headlines 1 •mhI 
News of the 'fall of Smgapore 

Wought out the biggest headlines 
used tn the war by Japanese 

Mwspopera. Word of the victory 
waa carried again and again In rs-' 
Bio buUeUns and announced on 
Im Im  and In railroad stations - 

Hm Immenae strategic Impor- 
Iw os of Singapore pad the effect 

Hi fall man the future course 
I th* Pacific waa em- 

iO(itra.«iaa(

• j f %<Xfs L11 ICa** * a' 'X* .
Hii'klng, of Bolton A feature o f; T h e  bride is a graduate of .Man-| When leaving for a wedding 1 .

I the bullet supper table was a clve.ster Hich schonl. "'be i" a trip to .Now York the bride wore , .......
' beauti.ullv decorAteil i ake with I teai her in .-̂ t Marv's ehurrh si uni I „  green ensemble. On their return ' Foods . . . .

the sv.ir-d" "Gisel Luck, Freddie. ’ I ind a mi'inl'. i of the Girl."' Fi lend- they will take up housekeeping on s ___
mad.' bv Mr.s. nicking i ly .society ."the has bi -n i n'p'.iyfil Woodb. i ige street. ' , , Hershey .......

Card vames and bingo wen cn- as assi.stant bookkeeper by her The bride is a graduate of Glas- , ^vidson Mot ..
Joved during Che evemnif. I uncle, W. George Glenney. I tonbury High school and an em- | j^^^v ........

The honor meat recenliv enlist- ' The briifi Troi.m Is a graduate of ployee of Cheney Brothera. 'The .......
' Glaslonl-ury High school n'lil-was I bridegroom is employed by the , Paper . . . .
also graduati'd from I ’l ckskill | Colonial Board A Paper Manufac- 
.Militaiy Ai adeniy. He i.i in the , luring eompany and is awaiting 
d'lirv Uisiness with his father Ins l all foi service In the I'. .S. ;

The I'rlde’s gift to her iiU.'Hd- Army. , j
ants were peaii ne' kbicrs and tp

... -Jilist-
I'd in the Air Corps arid expVct-s to \ 
le.ive shoitly lor .Maxwell Field,' 
.Alai'aniu. He wa.- graduat.'d from 
.Manihester High school and at-.| 
tended the rnivi-r.sity ot ConnccU-j

u a '; c'lt for one year. He was employ-
lisposal of I ed bv Pratt and Whitnev before I the junior maul of honor she pre- 

• ■ senled Defense Pavings Stamps.

Int T *  T 
Johns Man .. 
Kennecott 
Llgg *  My B 
Lockheed Alrc 
Loew’s

in j enlisting.

'. Two .More Groups 
Of Blood Doiioi-8

riie briilegriKim gave to his best . jaugbler of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
man and ushers, wal'els ,an 1 to the | Raymond Heritage of 218 School

Zoppa-HerltaK*
Miss l.saliella Frances I^ritage, ] Lorlllsrd

Mont Ward

ring-lK'nrer 
Stamps.

Defense Saving."

Wal.ski-I’ ilkin
Mi.ss Mary Ann Pilkin. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pilkin of

street, was married Saturday to 
Ernest Christopher Zoppa, son of 
.Atr. and Mrs. Marco Zoppa o 16 
May street, Hartford. The cere
mony vas performed at ten 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
hurch by the pastor, Rev. W.' Qryiitii \A.'iMf!«f»r fiirmrrlv of thi<? ' '*nurch by the pABlor, f>C\. vv. i D L !  i .  ; Ha.ph who used the

each to the 1'loo.J 
.Manchester .Memorial hospital. On 
la 't Frid.-iy. the following contrib
uted blood: Joseph Satar, 185 
.Maple street: Mrs. Cecil Jewett. 29 
Haynes street: George Laisha.v. 34 
Pearl slreet, Richard Stone. 95 
Waahing'on stieet and Benjamin 
Strack I l f  Nortn Coventry

Another group gave their IiIikkI 
on Saturday rhese were: Mi.s."
.Nellie Vakitl.s, 63 Irving street:
Conrad Dwire. 92 Haynes street:
Mrs. Gertrude Laurence. 143 Hoi-j Springfield 
lister street: Audrey Laurence. 143 
Hollb'ter .street: Mr.", Peter Neil- 
son. Harvard street; Mrs. John 
Harvard. 41 Delmont street.

All of these deserve the high
est priaise. for the fine help 'which 
they have given *o some person 
who may some day owe his or her

Nash Kelv
Nat Else .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . ■ 
Nat Distill .. 
NY Central . . 
NY NH *  H . . 
Nor Am Co . . 
Packard ...•  
Param Piet .. 
Penn RR . . .. . 
Pepsi Cola . . . 
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pet 
Pub Sve NJ ..

Two iiHire groups ot
1 peopl. gave one I'lnt of w ‘’ ' '7 'f  WalTki of West- ' "ingle ring serviceI'link. at  the 'M r. and Mrs. I E. \%al.-.ki Of VAesi attendants were

field. Mas."., ^^re • "J">‘ri''‘l th s B^lchunas. as maid of
morning at 7.30 a. m at ”  'V j honor; .Miss Ruth Heritage, sister 
Trinity church. Hartford. Th« j the bnde; and Miss Katherine 
ceremony was performed by the I Reginald Berube of Fort
Right Rev. John J. Ambol. 1 Kent. Maine, was best man and i p ,a i„

Mrs. George B. Noonan, sister were John Treschuk ^ .......
of the bridegroom was matron of I Clarence Heritage, brother of ”
honor and Mr. Nfx.nan was best ^^e bride. , ’
man for his brother-in-law. bride who was given awsy p ^T f‘ J p

The reremony was followed by j,y her father wore a g 'w h  of ; "
a wedding broakfast aiul fecep- ^vh,te .pussy willow taffeta, Her 
tion at the Highland Hotel .........

Aoplebv-TurkInKton
M iss Dorothy Maude Tiirking-

finger tip veil fell from a pearl 
tiara and she carried white -bridal 
rosfs and Wrightli fern. The maid 
of honor wore aqua silk with yel
low roses and maide.n hair fern.

tion daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob and the brldesmai^ were in peach 
ert Turkington of 54 Chestnut. silk with arm bouquets of red
street, and Millard Irving Apple
by, son of Albert W. Appleby of- 
Old Bridge. N. J.. were married 
Saturday afternoon at the Centerlife to the blool contributed. s,»vu.u»;,  -------- — —- --------- -  -  . »  .

Anyone who mav wish to enlist Conirtegational church. The cere- she assisted In receiving * i a
monv was performed at 3:30 by large reception at her home fol-

roscs and Wrlghtil.
The mother of the bride wore 

Alice blue with rose trimmings 
and corsage of gardenias, when

In this worthy cause also, may j mony was performed
register at the local hospital, and 
at some future date will have the 
opportunity to give one pint of 
blood. Hospital officials are high
ly enthused with the reception 
which the public 1* giving this 
dnva for blcKxl.

the pastor. Rev. Dr. Watsor Wood
ruff, who used the single ring 
^rvice. Palma decorated the pul
pit.

Misa France* Atkinson, a 
classmate ^f the bride, was maid 
of honor: the bridesmaids were

lowing the ceremony. The bride 
and bridegroom presented appro
priate gift* to their attendants.

For traveling th« bride la wear
ing an Alice blue dress with Un  
coat and brown acceasorisa. Mr. 
and Zoppa oi. their return

Shell Un 
Soconv Vac . ..
Sou Pac .........
South Rv .......
Std Brands . . . .  
.Std Oil Cal ...  
Std Oil N J ...  
Tex Company . 
Timken Roll B 
Un Carbide . . .
Union Pac.......
Unit A l r c .......
Unit C o rp .......
Unit Gas Imp . 
US Rubber . . .
US Sm elt.......
US Steel___ __
West Union .. 
West El *  Mfg 
Woolworth

22 
26% 
34',
33
34 
3\

50
27
14

2
58
34
69',
21
39'i
14
27%
4%

15% 
13 

. 14 
21%

. 9 '»
I..

! 8’ i 
. 2%
. 14%
. 22%
. 17 
. 31 
. 40 
. 13%
. 2*
. 13'i 
. 9
. 17 
. 25 H 
. 51 ' ,
. 12 'i 
. 7
. 12 
. 17%
. 4
. 22*4 
. 39<j. 
. 36'
. 38% 
. 64% 
. 75 
. 29%
. 9-32 
. 3%
. 15% 
. 47 
. 51% 
. 24% 
. 76 
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! Thousands in Hartfortl 
Register Today 1

Hartfori'.. Feb. 16—</P'—Thous
ands of Hartford nen today rcgls- 
tered fo possible military service* 
as the third selective service regis
tration day waa held throughout 
the country.

Diversity in age marked the 
men who signed up today. They 
comprised the 20-year-olds and 
the men from 35 through 44. When 
the registration ends tonight, the 
nation's manpower will span two 
generations.

Fathers and sons, some of the 
former being veterans of the First 
World war. were among those 
who registered today. I

Within a few months, there will 
be another reglstiatlon for men 
between 18 and 20, and 45 to 65. | 

All loi'al boards reported regis
tration today was heavy.

Wartime censorship prohibits , 
publication of exact figures, but ! 
it was estimated earlier that from 
140.000 to 150,000 men would reg
ister i Connecticut, some 21,000 
In Hartford and approximately 
nine million naUonally. '

RegistranU had begun to report 
before the registration places 
opened at 7 a: m. Several found 
more than a dozen men on hand 
when the doors were opened. The 
registration will continue until 8 
o'clock tonight.

The work was being carried on 
by hundreds of volunteers, many 
of them school teachers released 
for this purpose, members of par- 
ents-teacher groups and others.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Selected Specials for Tuesday

Mealy Shoulder Lamb Chops.................... ....... lb. 23c
Nice Pieces of Stewing Lamb...............lb. Lie; 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Pork Spare R ib s ............................... lb. 24c
'Nice Pieces of Sugar Cured Ham for Boiling, 4 to ̂ 6

pounds each ...................................................H** 2t>c
Genuine Fresh Calves’ L iv e r .......................................H*- gIc
Tender Western Calves’ L iv e r ..................................... lb. .39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced .. .lb. 35c-39c

FOR ASH WEDNESDAY
A Nice Variety of Sea Food —  Stewing Oysters — 

Chowder Clams and Open Clams.

( Jiurchill Tells
Singapore Fall 11

(Conttnned from Page One)

cesafully at home and In the eaat 
are In any way dlmlnlahed.”

Lo.sa of the lalaiid Citadel, 
guardian of the gateway to the 
Indian ocean and a rampart for 
the defense of the Dutch Ê aat In
dies and Auatralla. came after a 
week of dismaying newf for Brl- 
Uln, news which had loosed a cry, 
of doubt in- the empire’*  leader- 
ship.

The prime minister did not men
tion the feat of a German Naval 
squadron tn slipping huade throu^ | 
the English channel In defiance of |. 
Britain's home defenders; hs did 
not mention Japan’s grow1n.g 
threat tqpBurma; ha touched but ||

AT  O UR  V E G E T A B LE  D EPAR TM EN T

Fresh Green Broccoli, S pec ia l!........  ..............•
California C a r ro ts .................................................
Solid Iceberg Lettuce ..............................~-
Florida Natural Color Oranges for Juice, doz. 2jc-29c-.3jc

A T  O UR  B A K E R Y  D E PA R T M E N T

Cinnamon B u n s ..............................................................25c
Raspberry T u rnovers..................................... . • •
Whole Wheat Bread, Rye Bread; our own make, loaf l ie

ASH  W E D N E S D A Y  FOOD ITEM S
Wet Shrimp, medium. Royal Scarlet........ .. .No. 1 tin 2,3c
Shrimp. Geaned, Wet Pack, Drained Weight .1^ 4  Oz., 38c
Sardines, Eagle Brand, American ................ I ,
Fancy Pink Saimpn . . . .  ............. • • “ e
CodBsh Cakes, Ready-to-Fry <40 Fathom) . .  -2 cans 25c
Tunaflsh, Del Monte B ra n d ....................med. flat can .33c
Pure Salt Codfish, Royal S carle t........M h . wood box 3.^
Salmon, Columbia River, Royal Scarlet, med. flat can ,2m

Large flat c a n ...........................................   4 4 c
Com, Royal Scarlet, Cream Style................No. 2 can lac
Carrots and Peas, Glen Brand ............ . • • - No. -  “ •>
Sliced Beets, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, No. 2 c an .. .2 for 25c 
Sliced Pickled Herring. Royal Scarlet.. . . . . .pint ja r  25c
Boneless Smoked H e rr in g ............ ... •
Cora Flakea, Fresh, Crisp, Royal Scarlet, » lg e .  pkgs, 14c

D IA L  5137— .FREE D E L IV E R Y !
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Herald Cooking School' 
Opens Here Tomorrow

Begins Four Day En
gagement at State 
Theater; Large Attend
ance Seen Daily.
The State theater needs only a 

glittering tree to complete the 
night-before-Chrlstmas spirits The 
stir of excitement, the steady ar
rival of mysterious packages, the 
stocks of good foods and the grow
ing heaps of gifts, all fit the holi
day picture.

Every homemaker In the com
munity seems to know that the 
hospitable doors will swing wide 
tomorrow to welcome eager 
throngs to the long-awaited free 
Cooking School, which is ready 
with four entertaining program.", 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thiir.sday 
and Friday, as a service to com
munity . homemakers from The 
Manchester Herald.

Sharing equally in the long and 
thoughtful plan." to make this 
profitable household arts crairse 
available to the community is a 
group of forward-looking mer
chants and manufacturers who,"c 
names are familiar to the rcatlers 
oi this paper. These progre.ssive 
^irms want buyers to become bet
ter acquainted with the uniform 
service they’ are ready to give 
throughout the year. They are in
viting Cooking School guests tn 
drop into their stores frequently to 
look around perhaps to be siir- 
prised by today’s offerings

Well Equlp|>ed Kitrlwn
The Herald agrees thi.t the wise 

buyer is the Informed buyer The 
completely-equipped kitchen at the 
State theater Indicntes that the.se 
cooperating firms h.ave given lime 
and thought to assembling displays 
that are more than mere exhibits. 
Here is found a working plan for 
the efficient household administra
tor, which Is bound to simplify her 
daily routine and future shopping 
trips.

What about th.it gift parade” 
The cooperating firm." are doing 
more than furnishing ii.sefiil prod
ucts and labor-saving equipment 
which the daily crowds of home
makers will watch in .actual use 
They are offering many splendid 
gifts In daily and fin.al awards.

The "First Ladv of the Cooking 
.School." Miss Ruth Bean, is a good 
orgajiizer as well as a good mixer 
Already she is on the job, ruper- 
vi.smg the final rush of prepara
tion, inspecting equipment and 
supplies in her open-to-the-piibllc 
kitchen In spite of constant trav
eling and demonstration work in 
changing surroundings. Miss Bean 
must be even more accurate and 
painstaking than the individual 
housekeeper, for a presiding home
maker cannot interrupt her pro
gram to run next door for a cup of 
sugar.

When the opening boll .sounds at 
9:15 tomorrow, the fascinating 
stage kitchen will be in apple-pie 
order, the refrigerator will be 
stocked with foods from milk t" 
colorful garnishes, the stove will 
be ready to turn on the heat and 
the cupboards will be well-filled 
w’ly i quality food products. It 
looks like a real party for the 
guest homemakers, especially for 
the proud "pupils” who carry home 
the tempting demonstration treats 
cooked In this model kitchen.

Join your neighbors at The Her
ald’s popular Cooking .‘School to
morrow.

Manchester 
Date Book

RockviUe
F”

Lewis H. Chapmaii
86. BockvUie

. Tonight
Boarci of Eduration, High sehcxil.
Air Raid Walden’s School, High 

school hall at 7:30.
Registration D a ;, 7 a. m. to 9 

p. 1.1.. American Lei,lon hall.
Tea for new resieenta, C. of C. 

auxiliary at the Center church.
Feb. 17, 18. 19, 20

Herald Cooking Scliool at the 
Slate theater.

Thursday, Feb. 19
Oratorical Contest at American 

Li'gion Home.
Saturday, Feb. 21

I'lincc at V. i'. W.. Home Man
chester Green.

Twentieth Anniveisaiy celebra
tion of the Wa.shington Social 
Club.

Sunday, K>b. 22
Banquet, Campbell Coumil, K. 

of C.
Friday. Feb. 27

Independent Suit Company ben- 
; elit Aitci'talnment for Red Cross, 
i High School Hall.

Saturday, March 14
Father and Son h.inquet, Eman- 

I iiel Litheran eliureh.
I Friday, .\prll 17
! Ann'ial Masonic Ball at the M;i- 
i Sonic Temple.

Norman Weed 
As New Cleric

Pastor of Vernon Con
gregational Church to 
Be Ordained March 1. i street.

president of the club extended a 
welcome. The speakers Included 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, Senator 
Claude Mills, Rev. Siglamund 'Wo- 
roniecki, pastor of St. Joseph’s 
church; Rev. Eugens Solega, as
sistant pastor; Police Captain Pe
ter J. Dowgewicz, Honorary presi
dent, Frank Wagner. Thomas Rady 
of the Rockville Leader and Stg- 
phen J. Von Euw, of the Rockville 
Journal. The dinner was followed 
by dancing.

Gras* Fire
The Fltton truck of the Rock

ville Fire Department responded to 
a still alarm on Saturd.iy after
noon for grass fire on Woodland

Lenten Rites 
At St. Mar

.Services an<l \ames of 
I Clergy Vidio Will Speak 

During Holy Season.
F'ollowing^are the Lenten ser- 

I VI' es .ind pieilctiers for St Mary's
I eh'.in h:
I Sundays, 7:00 p. m.

Feb. 22 Rev. Charles R Stin- 
- nelte, AssL tant Trinity church. 
Martfoid.

Marih 1 Rev Charles R Allen. 
I St. Johp's church. Hartford 
I March 8 Rev. L  Mark Brew- 
I sler, St. James church. Farming- 
' ton.

March 15— Rev. Raymond K. 
RIebs. Curate Christ Church Cathe
dral. Hartford.

I Apnl 5 Special Ea.stcr Pageant. 
I 3 :'X) p. ni.

Wislnesdays, 7:.S0 p. m.
Fob. 18 The Ilector.

Rev. J. Jack Sharkey.
South Glaston-

- Rev. Sigmund Szczep- 
John's Polish

Proniiiieiil (liliz€*iis 
Registering Todavp* ~  •

Feb. 25
St. Luke's c'-urch. 
bury, 

xiarch 4
kowskl. Pa.«tor. St.
National chiir.h.

Maieh, 11 -Rev. Elmer J. Cook. 
Ph. D , St James church, Glaston- 
biirv.

March 18 Rev. Roger B, T. 
.\rulersoii. Trimly church. Watei- 
Imry.

March 25 Rev W Ralph Ward. 
South .Molho'list church.

April 1 -- Rev. Edward G. Mullen. 
.M.'.nila. PhJlipj'inc Islands.

April 3 Go(k1 Friday. 12-3:00 p. 
I ll  Special .Service on Seven Word.", 
seven Inymeii assisting. Addresses 
liy the Reitor

The Rev Aithiir Adams wil! is- 
."ist i t the Ea.«ter Services.

t

H<»y Meets Death 
(Jeanill" a Rifle

Waterbury, Feb. 16 i/T Many i 
men prominent in poliucal and i 
civic circles in Waterbury rcgls- " 
tered today In the draft. Among, 
tho.se who registered were Stale s 
attoiney William B Fitzgetalil: 
Waller F. Torrance, presbient of 
the Waterbury Bar Association; 
City Comptroller Thonias M. Cntf^' 
Ion: Corporrtion Coun.sol .1. G re-! 
gory Lyiieh: J. Fiancis Sneth. for
mer rhairinan of the D niocratic 
Slate Central committee; Jos<'ph 
Millville, former s«'rretary of the 
Detnocralic 'Stale Central commit-1 
tee; Federal Judge J. Joseph 
f»mlth^ John P. Fitzmaurlce, secre. 
tary to Mayor Vincent A. Scully. 
JJhief Air Raid Warden James J 
Curtin; Municipal Cmirt Clerk 
Carmine Cij rlano: Marbn Swee-. 
ney. Director of city purchases: 
Coroner William B. Hennessy; J. 
Warren Up.son, chairman of Draft 
Board 15B; Anthony Schlavone, 
chainnan of Draft Boaid 16B; 
Willian. Verriker, chairman' of th e , 
Police Board: Deputy Sheriff Al^ 
Francis, Deputy Sheriff George | 
Burns: William .Schofield, Croa'oy . 
High School coach; James Lee .) 
Wllby High school coach: William , 
Tracy, Leavenworth High school; 
coach; Rev. Einar Kron, pastor of i 
Zion Lutheran church. |

Congressman Joseph E. Talbot i 
of Naugatuck registered today In ' 
Washington, Mayor Vincent A. 
Scully did not have to register 
since he passed his 45th birthday 
some months ago.

Wnterbury, Feb 16—i.P'- Rob- 
I’rl M.ihney, 16. son of Stale Rep. 
Daniil J. and .Mrs. Mahaney, died 
at 6:30 o'clock today at St Mary's 
hospital from a bullet wound tliat 
waa accidentally caused. Dr. Ed
ward H. Kirschb'uim, medical ex
aminer said. He .said the 22 cali
ber rifle ."hot entered the right 
side of the neck, severed the spinal 
cord and lodged in the left side.

The boys were cleaning the rifle, 
not aware it \\at loaded when the 
mm, held by Robert's brother. 
John, 13. suddenly went off, .said 
Dr. 'virsehbaum.

!VIeri(leii*8 Mavor 
Registers Tmlav

Meriden. Feb. 16 i.-P. Mayor
Francis R. Dannher was among 
Meriden citizens registering today 
for the draft

Like hundreds of other Meriden 
men between 20 and 44 years of 
age who had not registered previ
ously, Danahcr walked into City 
Hall auditorium, answered the 
questions of draft offleials and was 
given a registration card. He is 
38.

Among other Meriden official." 
regl.steiing were three who seiwod 
in the World war—City Comptrol
ler Frederick K. Weisner, Treasur
er Henry J. TTiomas. and Polirc 
Lieut. Francis J. Higgins.

Rockville, Feb. 16 (Special) — 
Norman Wceid, pa.stor of the Ver
non Center Congregational church 
and director of Young People’s 
work at the Union Congregation
al church will be ordained to the 
Christian ministry on Sunday 
afternoon March 1 at 3 p. m. at 
the Vernon Center church.

The Tolland County Council of j 
Congregational churches and | 
.Ministers will be in charge of the 
service. Dr. Harry Trust, presi- \ 
dent ot the Bangor Theological i 
Seminary, Maine, of which Mr. ! 
Weed is a graduate will deliver 
the ordination sermon. The com- 1 
mittee in charge of the ordination | 
inchide." Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union ehureh, Rock
ville; Albert McClain, member of ; 
the Vernon Center Congrega
tional church: Rev Theodore F 
Darrah, pastor of the Ellington 
Congregational church. |

Mr. Weed has been pastor of | 
the Vernon Center church for the 
past three months. He wa^ gradii- | 
.ited from Bangor Seminary in 
1939 and Middlebiiry College in 
1911. He served for one year aa 
a.saoeiate ‘minister of the South- I 
west Harbor Larger Parish on Mt. ' 
Dessert Island, Maine and for two 
years was student - pastor at 
Whiting. Vt.

Meeting Tonight
The Rockville-Vernon Women’s , 

Republican Club will meet this j 
evening at eight o'clock at the | 
home of Mrs O. C. Peterson of 
North Park street.

Brush Fire
The fire truck from the Central 

fire house was called out on a 
still alarm Sunday evening when I 
grass and brush at the rear of the 1 
Gottier apartments on Elm street 
became ignited. The fire was ex
tinguished with but little damage 

Sub Branch Office
A sub branch office of the Mo

tor Vehicles Department will open I 
in Rockville on February 17th for | 
the Issuance of automobile rogis- i 
Irations and renewals. '

The office will be located in the 
Court room. Memorial building, 
and will be open daily from 8:30 | 
a. m. to 5 p. m. John Andrelski of i 
Norwich will be in charge, a.ssist- 
ed by Miss Mary Burke of this city | 
and Miss Carolyn Blozic of South 
Windsor. i

Income Tax .\id
Because of the many who wore 

unable to contact the deputy in 
Rockville last week to give assist
ance In regard to income tax re
turn.". .irrangement." have been 
made for two more liates. Doputv 
Collector Bcrnanl K .''inith of the 
Internal Revenue ."tervice will 
conn to tile offire of the Town 
Clerk on Thursday and Friday. 
Febrinry 26th and 27th from 9 
a ni to .5 p ni

.Meeting Tuesday
A f'ountv 1-eadership meeting on 

"Shi>rt Cut." tn Sewing ' will he 
held at the Farm Bureau office in 
Rockville on Tuesday, February 
17th Mrs William Lee and Mr." 
.Vrihii Mineks are delegates fror. 
the Vernon Farm Bureau group to 
attend the meeting

Mis." Tingley, Clothing .Specialist 
from Stons, will be in charge of 
the meeting

MIm  .\nns Trittenbsrk
The funeral of Miss Anna Trit 

tenhack, 62. of 109 Orchard sticel » 
'vns held this afterncKin at 1:30 
p ni. at the I-idd Funeral Home 
and at the Christian Apostolic 
chiit'ch at 2 o'clock. Rev. John 
nahlc- ofticialed and burial was in 
the Ellington cemetery.

.5!i."s Tritlenbaek died Saturday 
at the Hartford hospital. She was 
born in Switzerland and came to 
this country 43 years ago and to 
Rockville 37 years ago.

.She was a member of the Chris
tian Apostolic church. She leaves 
three si."ten. Mrs. Lydia Heiberer, 
Mrs Emily Fkickiger, both of El
lington. and Mrs. Alfred Ludwig 
of Tolland

IMniaer Party
The 28th nnaual party of the Po- 

lish-Amcrjgan Citizens’ Clpb was 
held oh Saturday evening with 
over 1.50 members and guests at
tending. Chty Tax Collector W il
liam A. Rngaliis was master of 
ceremonies, being irifroduced by 
.Moyslu." Gworek. chairman of'the 
committee. Joseph P. Orlowski

“Nudge "Your Lazy 
Liver Toiught!

CONSTIPA-nON with Ita bMdsehss. 
mental dullness, a bslf-sllT* tesllng 
often result If your liver bU* doesn't 
flow freely every day Into your Intestines. 
30 take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets to 
Ituureyefitleyet thorough bowel move
ments. Olive Tablets arq ttmplg leon- 
ier/ul to stir up liver bile secretion snd 
tone up muscular Intestinal action. 
l}r. 30c. OOf. AU drufstorcs.

Group Slashes 
McCarthy Rule

Democratic Leader Can
not Pick Party Serre- 
tarv bv Himself.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4032

Hartford. Feb. 16. —(iPi—When 
State Chairman John T. McCarthy 
appolnta a new party ."ceretary, it 
will be done only with the approv
al of an ndvi.sory eommiUee of 
eight who.se allegiance to the 
chairman is uncertain.

This restriction on the naming 
of a successor to J. Walter Dar- 
ley, whose rc.signalion was accept
ed, wa.s impo.sed on the chairman 
at Friday night’s meeting of the 
Democratic State Central commit
tee.

It wa." learned today that a mo
tion by Major Thomas ,1. Spellacy 
enabling Chairman McCarthy to 
fill the vacancy in the secretary
ship by director appointment was 
defeated in the only controversy of 
this first meeting of the commit
tee since last fail’s election.

Opponents of the McCarthy re
gime voted down the Spellacy mo
tion despite the mayor’s explana
tion that it was customary for the 
chairman to pick the party secre
tary by authority of the entire 
committee.

Judge Charle." E Mahoney of 
Wind.sor. a follower of I'nited 
State." Senator Francis T Malo
ney. led the opposition

The Wind.sor judge offered an 
•imendment to the Spellirv.motion 
naming a rommittee of five witli 
veto power over any candidate. On 
this committee was only one ac
tive supporter of Chairman Mc
Carthy, John M. Bailey of Hart
ford The others were Mrs. Doro
thy Bartlett of Putnam. Joseph P 
Bransfield of Portland. James 
Hines of East Haven, and Patrick 
J Sullivan of Lebanon, all of 
whom had patronage and other 
grievances against the McCarthy 
organization.

County Cnmmlssfoner James B 
Whelan of Bridgeport, however, 
offered another amendment requir
ing approval of the committee’s 
advisory committee of eight, and 
this wa.s adopted. Whelan, a mem
ber of the advisory committee, is 
al.so anti-organization.

The other members of the ad- 
\ ' i S o i v  coninuttee are Judge H.ii- 
ley. National Committeeman Da
vid E I'itzgerald, Patrick Sullivan 
of Lebanon, Mrs Margaret Hurley 
of Wllllmantlc, Jo.seph P Bran.s- 
field-of Portland. Patrick R. pha- 
'en of Torrington. and John Dris- 
c oil of Stafford. It is understood 
that only three or four of this 
committee are being roiinte<l 
among the loyal supporter." of Mc
Carthy.

Followers of Mr McCarthy .said 
the rurh on .MrCarthy's appointive 
pov.i-rs wa." no test of the rhair- 
man's .strength They said a ma
jority of the committee wa.s behind 
him.

Twenty members of Bolton 
Grange attended the regular 
meeting held Friday evening in the 
Community Hall. Visiting Grang
ers Included one from Manchester 
and two from Konomic. Lecturer 
Samuel Silverftein opened hla pro
gram with a roll call of super- 
•stitions. A quiz contest bt'twecn 
the married And .single Grangera 
was held with the questions deal
ing with First Aid. The married 
Grangers won. The program con
cluded with group singing. Mi.s.s 
Elaine Broda had charge of re
freshments and she waa a.ssl.stei| 
by Mrs Keeney Hutchinson, No 
refreshment cominittce was ap
pointed for the coming meeting 
due to the absence of Henri' Mas
sey. ma.ster of the Grange Keetiey 
Hutchinson presided as master on 
Fri'lay.

Piwtpone Play
Members of the cast of tlie play 

"TXvo Days to Marry" spon.sorcd 
by the Ladles of .St Maiirire, de
cided at the last reheai.sal to I'ost- 
()one the pi'()iluct,ion of the j'lay 
indefinitely in the interest of na
tional defense Some of the cast 
are working In defense industries 
and arc not sure of the hours they 
will he obliged to work ami all arc 
iiitciesteil in c cmsei viiig tlieir 
present tires as miiili a." po.saihle

Knitting Wool .Available 
Many women in the town will 

be pleased to learn that .Mrs Her
bert Hutchinson has wool for Red 
C5oss knitting available for the 
first time in seveial weeks Wool 
for children's and men's sweater." 
and women's cardigan." may he ob- 
l.iined at Mrs. Hulclun.son'.s home 
,it Bolton Center Mrs Hiitrhin- 
-con obtained the wool on Kridav 
and on Satuiday 1.5 sweaters were 
in tile proce.ss of being knitted.

■Make Fire Survey 
Foremen of the Bolton Volun

teer Fire Department for the vari
ous sections of the town are mak
ing a survey of all homes and 
tjuildmgs in the town wilti ref
erence to tile location, type of 
roof, occupants and available 
water supply. F«ich dwelling will 
i.'e indexc"! and a map will be 
made. The foremen started the 
.-;ui'vey in .North Bolton and have 
already li.stcci fifty dwellings and 
that Sei tion 1." not yet compleleil 
Making the .survey are' Roliert 
McKinney. Henry Massey and 
Edward -Senkheil.

I>efense Connell Aleeting 
Merr.l'er." of the Holton Iiefeii.se 

Coiineil will meet Tuesday ovi-- 
ning at s ji ni at the home of 
Chairman Daviil ( ’ Toomey at 
Bolton Center. .Several important 
matters demnn'l the attention of 
the eounc il

Social a Siifxess 
The Valentine .So, ,ai held Fri

day evening in the .North .Scho.'l 
by the Womei. s Society for Chris- 
lirin Service of the Quarryville 
■Methodist Iiiirifi was a ."u> es." 
rwentv-tive att'ndi'd tile affair
------------------ J--------------------------

.1 >0^

and the society netted about $13. 
Mra. Stanley Nichols waa in 
charge and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Agatha Erickson who had 
charge of the games; Mrs. Charles 

' T. E. Willett who provided the 
decorations; Mrs. A. N. Skinner, 
Sr. and Mrtr. A. N. Skinner Jr., 
who provided refreshments of 
cookies, cracker sandwiches and 
coffee. Stanley Nichols acted ns 
auctioneer for the penny auction, 
which provided a great deal of en
tertainment.

Kegistration Until 9 p. ni.
Men between the ages 20 and 44 

can still register this evening un
til 9 p. m. The place of registra
tion is the Community Hall at 
Bolton Center and registrars will 
be present until 9 a. m.

Monday Meetings
The first in a series of A ir Raid 

Warden meetings will be held this 
evening at 7:30 in the Manchester 
High school. All who are Interest
ed are urged to attend Sectional 
wardens for Bolton are expected 
to atte’ml.

The ('<"inty 4-H Club Conimiltee 
meet." this evening in Rockville to 
learn further'details of the Con
necticut 4-H Victory Corps.

The Qiian yvillc Men's club offers 
movinc pictures and an oyster 
stew supper a.-, part of the enter
tainment for the meeting to he 
held this evening in the North 
Bi hoifl. All men of the community 
are cordially invited to attend.

Bolton Brief"
•Mi."s Viola Lusen. newly ap

pointed assistant of .Supervisor I. 
R Diinfield ha." already visited 
."chools thioughout the town.

Aldo f ’esce and R. Kneeland 
Jone." Jr., were weekend guests of 
their respective parents.

•Ml and .Mrs John H. Timbrell 
of Clarke Road, are the parents 
of a son. born this morning at 
the Manchester Jlcmorial hospi
tal.

Bonrd f>f Re\lew
.Members of the Board of Tax 

Review have already visited dwell
ings ami property of some of the 
the Board with grievance.". The 
last meeting of the Board was 
held on Saturday at the Com- 
juimity Hall. It was not learned If 
tile Board expe<ts to inspect all 
propeity on wliicli a reduction was 
asked but the work of the Board 
will be romplete on Feb. 20.

IJstrning l*»"t
Bollomtes who manned the List

ening Post dunne the week end 
were 9-11. Mr and Mrs. Howard 

Cha.v: l l- l .  Mr and Mrs.
Donald Tedfoni: 1-3, Mario Morra 
and Joseph Flora; 3-5, Hugo 
Broila and Frank Volpi, 5-7, An- 
ilrew Hutchinson and Thomas 
Daly: 7-9. .Stanley Nichols and 

I I^w'i em e Lombardi

No Tissue Paper Shortage 
Say Government Officials

Boston, Feb. 16.—Word has 
been given out by the War Pro
duction Board, Paper and Pulp Di
vision, in Washington, that there 
is no national or widespread short
age of toilet paper, paper towels, 
facial li.s.siie.", or other disposable 
tissues. It is known that this state
ment is based on careful surveys 
not only of current demand but of 
potential demand and of manufac
turing facilities.

'Officials of the Statler Tissue 
Company in Somerville today fur
ther confirmed the opinion that no 
extended shortage is likely to oc
cur.

There have been and still are re
gional scarcities, in department, 
grocery, and drug stores due to lo
cal consumer hoarding or other 
causes. In some Instances, there 
have Ireen scarcities in area." where 
there are army camps or canton
ments, as the .same factories in 
these areas which .supply civilian 
demand also supply army require-

* menta. It is expected that theM 
regional lacks will soon be filled.

Because disposable tissues are a 
vital safeguard to public health, 
the War Production Board places 
them in the category of essentials 
for which priorities would be Is- , 
sued if needed and this is a fur
ther rea.son why no continued 
shortage or need for rationing 

 ̂seems probable.
1 The danger to be avoided la - 
hoarding—and any housewife who 

‘ buys more than the normal and 
usual supply of toilet or other dis- 

, posable tissue for her family's 
I needs cannot escape being justly 
I classed a." a "hoarder" and aa un- 
American. An entirely unnecessary 

i and purely artificial shortage of 
I even the most abundant comniodi- 
. ties can be created by hoarding. 
.Many of us do not yet .seem to 
realize that what might be consid
ered a." merely "being provident” 
in normal times bears a more sin- 
i."ter and decidedly unpatriotic as
pect in the present national crisis.

Bonihers Blast
Freiirli Dorks

(Continued From Page One)

that British bombers al.so had car
ried out offensive patrols along 
tl'» Norw;egian coa.st yesteniav. 
during the course of which they 
damaged a German "iipply ship.

All plane." which took part in 
the raids returned safely to their | 
li.ises. the announcement said. i 

It added that the crew of a Brit
ish bomber which had been report- i

ed missing after .‘"atiirday night * 
attack upon Mannheim. Germany,

' had been rescued from the sea.

Brief Channel Buttle
Berlin I From German Broad

casts!, Feb 16, .Pi—T he Gcrmtin 
high Command reported today an
other engagement in the English 
channel, announcing that one of 
Its niine.sweepers had fought a 
brief battle with two British mo
tor torpedo boats ami was believed 
to have sunk one of them.

Because a crucifix used to hang 
there, it is ctiquet for all ranks in 
the British navy to .salute the 
quarterdeck.

COUGHING* m od* m * 
Mod os hops 

Tried PERTUSSIN 
Boy, it's tops!

•P*rt¥S\Hi ^  H isi4%

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXleck 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Belief and U. S, Defense Bonds Donated To Manchester 
Memorial Ho.spital.
.-\dmission ........................................................ 25 cents.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 A’ earsI

$19.95
81.IK) Down and $1.00 Per

1 AVeok.

l 2 i
KEMP'S, INC.

Fine Redding 1

i
* Ljw 1

Wc

\  true understanding iif 
the sorrows of the he-' 
reined Is inanlfpstrd In 
the dignity and reverence 
of our serxlee. We lake 
full rrsponsiliitlty for all 

detail".

G E M 'IX E  
HELPFULNESS 

•MODEK ATE COST

h

STATE  BOARD  
of PH A R M A C Y
TViit bo«rd it cpfrtpoied o( pr«cfi- 
Cdl Pk«rmacitft, Appoinf̂ d by 
Governor to At prO*ecfort of 
your They eiemine «ppl<”
cenH end licenteet, en̂  proM* 
cufe vioÛ iont the lewt o(
Phermecy

Invpectiont. re9uletiont o( d'uqt,
poisoni. chem'csit end med’cine 
come under the vupArviiion o( thu 
6c«rd

,1>HARMACY
a\ a 73 MAIN'5T.

’ W* A n U m M  Win
I Oeefer Te Ke«p f — ^

F U E L
O I L

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
100®:, .METERED SERAICE!
G A.SOLINE. 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERA ICE, INC. 

BRO.AD STREET

When You See 
Our Tank Truck—

in your neighborhood, it's a aign 
that wise householders are 
taking no chanres of running 
short on their fuel oil supply. 
And by the same token, you will 
know that these neighbors of 
yours are assured of clean, 
healthful heat at a moderate 
cost. You can practice the 
same foresight and receive the 
same heating value hy 'phoning 
your order NOAA’.

FUEL db RANGE OIL
IN ANY QUANTITY — ANY TIME! 

Wholesale and Retail.

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
('ENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

■Ask Your Neighbor About-

Lenleii Services 
At National Church

Following la the Lenten opening ■ 
program In the St. John'* Na
tional Polish cliurch:

Aab Wednesday morning mas.s 
at 9 a. m.

The Lutnia choir will rehearse 
at 7 p. m. In the basement. Ash 
Wednesday evening service* will 
be held at 7:30, with the placing 
of aahes on the forehead* after 
these aervlce*.

Service* will be held every Wed- : 
neaday at 7:30 during Lent.

Friday, at 7;30 p. m.. Station* | 
of the (>OM and every Friday at I 
7:30 during Lent. i

Sunday, tI:S0 a. m„ solemn re- j 
qulem mas* for the repose of the I 
soul of the late Veronica Gozdx. '

Eyes Examined • Glasses Fitted

One of Connecticut's Largest Red pholsfers IT ho

RE-UPHOLSTERS
Easy Terms 
Pay As You 

Choose
TT c Carry Our Own 

Accounts

Small Weekly Payments

Richard Stone - Optician
Dr. Robert M. Rabin —  Optometrist 

891 Main Street Call 4720 for Appointment

A 3-Piece $
Living Room For 

Set
in Homespun

BETTER  COVERS PRICED  PR O PO R flO N .\TE I,Y  LOW  

Ask About Our 7-Point Labor Feature Plan Which Includes a Written Guarantee

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
98.3 Main St., Hartford, American Industrial Building Phone 2-4127

IFREE ESTIM ATE  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  IN  CONN.I

H o w  to G u ard  Your Eyes igh t
and get more FUN

OUT OF LIGHT

You’ll sparkle and so witf^ 
your kitchen if the bulb in your 
ceiling fixture is a ^50-watt.

The M anchester Electric Divisidll
/ Q b  M E  OONWBOMOCT J W  OOMYaHY

^ P f T t l l a l B t t r M t  M m e k e e l ie .0 w B .S F

'-y
Jtk:
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ii.ovt .to 
I os
10,00
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HUttfifMUir 
Softtittg Rrralil

PO B LISU B D  BT TH B 
■ B K A U ) PRINTIM O CO., INC.

V I t  B I tie ll  S irc a t
U a n c b M ta r. Conn.

TROMAB rBRG U SO N  
O onoral I fa n n s c r  

F o o n d o t OetoboT I. 1111
. F v b llih o d  E»ory  B » tn tn t  E xctp i 
B u n d a y t »nd  H o lldoya E n io rad  «i lb* F o i l  O ffico b t  M ancheator. 
Conn., aa  Baeond Claaa Mall M atfar

BnB SC R IPTIO N  RATES
O na T a a r  by Mall ......................
P a r  M ontb by Mall ....................
■ India Cony ..................................
D allvarad  O na Taa r  .................

M EM BER OF
T H B  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

T b a  A aaoelatad P ra ia  la aao ltia lra- 
I?  a n ti t la d  to  tb a  u ia  o r  r a ru b llc a -  
tlo n  o f  a ll aaw a d lap a teh aa  orartltaO 
to I t o r  n o t o th a rw iaa  e rad ltad  In 

* th ia  p ap a r an d  alao th a  local n c irr  
p ub llanad  bara ln .

All ridbaa o f rap u b llea tlo n  ol 
apacla l d lan a tcb aa  b ara ln  a ra  alar, 
r a a a r a a d . _____________ _______

F u ll a a r r lc a  e llan t of N. E. A 
B araica I n c . ______________ _

P u b lla h a r i R epraaan ta rlvaa . Tba 
Ju llu a  M athaw a Spaclal A aancv— 
Haw T orlt. C hleaao. D eiro li and 
^ a to n . ___________________
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Dewey’s Warning
F orm er D istric t A ttorney Thom- 

aa E . Dewey, addressing the N a
tional Republican Club in New 
Y ork the o th e r night, pisde the 
following sta tem en t:

"I am  informed th a t  there is a l
ready an  A m erican Cliveden set 
in W ashington and o ther cities. 
They a re  schem ing to  end the w ar 
sho rt of m ilitary  victory. They 
a re  w aiting  for the tim e to  come 
ou t in the open w ith plans for a 
negotiated  peace. The issue of 
appeasem ent and compromise will 
surely rise. While today its  ad
vocates a re  present in both p a r
ties, h is to ry  teaches th a t  they all 
m ay a tte m p t to  sneak  into tha 
p a rty  of th e  opposition. They 
m ay even a tte m p t to  use it  tu  
achieve th e ir  cow ardly end.

*‘W e have bu t one course. Every  
suggestion  of com prom ise m ust 
he rejected . T here Is no room in 
A m erica fop difference of opinion 
on th is  score."

Mr. Dewey w ent on to  recall 
how. In th e  A m erica of the Civil 
W ar, "w hen d isas te r followed d is
as te r , the  appeasera  appeared and 
m ultiplied. They boldly vlaltcd 
L incoln, u rg in g  com prom ise. The 
dlam or.fojr tha  accep tance of slav
ery  and  disunion rose in Increas
ing  cboruB. In  1864 all such dis
sid en t elem ents found th e ir  haven 
In th e  opposition—th e  D em ocratic 
p a rty . T heir p la tfo rm  called for 
a  nego tia ted  peace. They took a 
defeated  general aa th e ir candi
da te  fo r P residen t. Incredible as 
I t  seem s today, they  polled 1,800,- 
000 vo tes to  L incoln 's 2,200,000 
•votes.

"On an issue so Infam ous they 
cam e th a t  close to  destroying the 
A m erican  Republic."

. B u t Lincoln, as th is  page 's  Lin
coln D ay com m ent em phasized, 
held to  his opinion th a t  th e  coun
try  m ust be all one th ing  or the 
o ther, th a t  A m erica Itself could 
no t tiirv ive h a lf slave and half 
free.

Mr. Dewey, applying the L in
coln s itua tion  to  our s itua tion  to 
day, gave som e specific Instance 
o f w here the "Cliveden S et" In 
th is  country  could be fbund. This 
page has called them  ‘ P earl H a r
bor P a tr io ts  "

Mr. Dewey says:
•'Today we have periodicals of 

Bcarrely veiled Fasci.st leanings. 
Such publications as Social J u s 
tice and the Silver S h irt Roll Call 
a re  typical. On Dec. 7 they pro
claim ed th e ir  patrio tism . B ut they 
a re  already p rin ting  articles the 
only purpose of which is to create 
suspicion and disunity. "

Mr. Dewey could have gone fu r
ther. In his It^t of I’carl H arbor 
P a trio ts .

Senator Burton K. W heeler Is 
a lready on deck w ith hl.s "I told 
you so ’ However palpably false 
his claim  to having been righ t be
fore the w ar may be. it is being 
picked up and re-echoe l liy the 
sam e elem ents winch constitu ted  
his and Lindbergh's streng th  be
fore Pearl H arbor.

Tlie Am erica K irsters are com- 
kiR out of the ir re tirem ent, too. 
We ha\'e  on our desk, for in.stance, 
M»e of th e ir a n o n y ^ m a  communl- 
tations. in which l^% as Roosevelt 
abo  created  the w ar w ith Jap an  
•Why don't you explain," ask s th is 
•evlval of all the old pre-w ar pol- 
lon. "how stupid asses can win 
ihis w ar when they  deliberately 
fot us in know ing w e  were not 

‘ irepared V
S enato r D anaher is adhering to 

Us theory  th a t  i t  w as Roosevelt 
lad C h u rk in  who engineered us 
i tp  th is w ar. S till holding to  th a t 
feeory. w aiting  only fo r a  more 

' avorBble o p p o rtun ity  to  proclaim  
t m or« boldly, th is  sen a to r w as a 
RMBt a f  bonor a t  a  OoiuMeticut 
tapubUcBB d inner to  C oag ie ta- 
tan  Joaeph T albo t th e  a th e r  
Ig b t, g r a d a g  tb a  aa iaa  p la tfo n n

I f

w iin form er G overnor Raymond 
E. Baldwin. I f  tlie Connecticut 
Republican p a rty  th u s  com pla
cently accept Mr. D anaher as one 
of Its leaders, there  is vivid tru th  
to Mr. Dewey’s charge th a t .the 
appeasers will "use '' the party  of 
opposition. Congressm an Talbot, 
and G overnor Baldwin. If they are 
w hat the voters th ink  and hope i 
they are. have no bu.'ine.s.s sharing j 
a  p latfo rm  w ith Connecticut s 
leading appeaser. I t  is only a 
discouraging dem onstration  th a t 
the atm osphere is once more be
coming, to leran t of these appeas
ers. There l.s no doubt, from their 
past tactics, th a t they  will use 
such advantage to  the limit, and 
the only question now is how soon j 
Lindbergh will find it hi.s duty  to 
resum e his brown knighthood.

All these th ings tie together: 
they th rea ten  w hat Mr. Dewey 
predicts, and more. There la but 
one Inevitable course for such a 
m ovem ent to run. As the w ar goes 
on, they  will question Its wt.sdom 
w ith increa.sing boldness. They 
will keep repeating  the ir theory 
th a t Roosevelt and Churchill a re  
to blame for it. not H itler and 
Hirohlto. As we suffer reversals, 
they will dwell more and mof-e in- 
.slstently upon the hopelessness of 
our cause. And their object w.'.l 
be not to spur us to the kind of 
effort which will win, bu t to  con
dition IIS for the acceptance of an 
early  peace which will mean com- 
promi.se w ith the vast league of 
aggression now surrounding  us.

They will be ready to give up 
the whole fight, o r half of It, early. 
They will tell us, as they told us 
before P earl H arbor, th a t  the 
forces of aggression are  invinci
ble. They will tell us, aa  before, 
th a t nothing of ou rs is tru ly  a t  
sU ke  in th is w ar. They will say 
th a t Pearl H arbor Is th e  only 
th ing  we will have to  avenge, and 
they  will say th a t  Roosevelt "In
vited" th a t, and they will be w ill
ing to  forgive any enemy who 
shows a  tendency to  se ttle  down 
and consolidate his gains. They 
will consistently  be telling the 
A m erican people th a t  all the  sa--.» 
riflee for victory  Is not necessary.

They will bring  out, again , their 
p re-w ar theory  th a t  w hatever de
fea ts  we Buffer in th is w ar will be 
deserved defeats, which will 
"serve us r ig h t'' for m eddling in 
trouble not our own.

Such are the fuller Im plications 
of Mr. Dewey's w arning. The 
g rea t m ajo rity  A m ericans, who 
reg istered  th a ir  overw helm ing ap
proval of the P residen t's  policy in 
every poll and te s t of opinion be
fore the w ar. and who know, to 
th e ir owm satisfac tion , w here the 
true  gu ilt for th is  w ar and for the 
fa c t th a t  we w ere leas prepared 
th an  we were really  belongs—the 
A m ericans who know th a t  th is  Is 
a  stru g g le  in which compromise 
ran  m ean only a defeat w orse than  
failu re  and death  these A m eri
cans will do well to  heed the 
w arning.

The medicine men of Isolation 
a re  no t dead. They a re  still offer
ing th e  old snake oil. B ut now, 
m ore than  ever, th e ir recipe 
m eans the end of A m erican de
m ocracy. They w anted us to  lose 
th is w ar w ithout fighting It. Now 
th a t we are fighting  it, now th a t 
the A xis haa made every one of 
them  a lia r by a tta ck in g  us, the ir 
goal will still be to accom plish 
our d efea t and H itle r's  victory  by 
persuading  us to accep t com pro
mise. They arc  not harm less 
p a rtic ip an ts  in a norm al demo
cra tic  debate. They rep resen t the 
evil side of the issue on which all 
A m erica m ust stand  or fall. They 
muat be labeled as Mr. Dewey la 
beled them  the o ther n ight, andJ
they m ust alw ays find them selves 
facing the courageo.Us, persisten t 
and w ide-aw ake opposition of the 
American m ajority .

Into And ThrouRh the Storm
I S ingapore haa fallen, and no one 
' knows how much has fallen w ith 

it. I t  seem s to be certa in  th a t our 
I potential w inning of the w ar in 
! the F a r  Ea.st has been au tom ati- 
I cally postponed a year o r two 
' more into the fu ture. I t  seem s 
, likely th a t fu r th e r Japanese prog- 
I ress th rough  the D utch E ast In- 
: dies and tow ard the B urm a Road 

is now Inevitable.
P rim e M inister Churchill w as 

not being overly pessim istic about 
the fu tu re  yesterday  when he pre
dicted th a t it w ould include "m any 
m isfortunes, severe to rtu rin g  loss
es, rem orsele.'s and gnaw ing 
a n x ie tie s ."

It is the w orst lefeat since the 
fall of France. I t  is, as Churchill 

: said, "a British and Im perial de
fea t"—one of the w jjrst defeats 
ever so classified. There is no 
com fortable as.surance of any 
quick com c-back from it.

I t  is a s  Im portant in its  sym 
bolism aa it  Is in its  s tric tly  m ili
ta ry  Im portance. Singapore w as 
the suprem e sym bol of the B ritish  
E m pire aa  i t  used to be. I t  wa« 
the'Bupreifie keystone of the w hite 
m an 's Influence and prestige - in 
AaU. I t s  kMt m eans a  g re a t deal

more th an  th e  loss of. a  naval 
base. ,•

In th e  m id st of such dire news 
yesterday, P rim e M inister C hurch
ill had th e  ta sk  of defending him 
self ag a in s t a  m ounting tide of 
criticism  in B rita in  I tse lf—a c ri ti
cism based no t only on Singapore, 
bu t on the failu re  in Libya, and 
the G erm an victory  in th e  Dover 
S tra it la s t week.

Mr. Churchill answ ered little  of 
th is criticism . He did no t go Into 
the unplea.sant details of these In
dividual defeats. On the o ther 
hand, he did not color his picture. 
Me projwsed no special alibis. He 
contented him self w ith n a rra tin g  
the long range fac ts  as he saw  
them . There can be no adequate 
com pensation for such defeats. 
But there  can and m ust be hope 
for the- fu tu re  in the fac t th a t 
Ru.s.'ia 1s still standing and In the 
fac t th a t  the U nited S ta te s  Is 
moving, even though slowly pon
derously, tow ard Its place in th is I 
w ar

On the basis of his long-range 
estim ate  of the situation , Mr. 
Churchill asked his people for con
fidence in Its governm ent so It 
could have the "persisting  power 
to n in  through a period of bad 
tim es"

This is the first tim e Mr. 
Churchill has ever ssked for a  ces
sation  of criticism . H itherto , he 
has generally  succeedail In d is
pelling criticism  by w elcoming it.
I t  seem s likely. Judging th e  p res
en t mood of B ritain , th a t his p res
en t request will not be Im m ediate
ly honored- th a t it is inevitable 
thrft a  more aearching dlscu.ssion 
of these defeats should occupy the 
B ritish  mind and the B ritish  head
lines for m any more days to  come. 
N onetheless, when the critic ism  is 
through, there  can hardly  be any 
choice of leadership outside th a t 
of Mr. Churchill him self, and 
there  can be no o th er verdict from 
the B ritish  people than  th a t they 
will Join him in the only sp irit in 
w hich the dem ocratic world can 
win th is w a r—the sp irit of moving 
"stead fas tly  together into the 
sto rm  and through the storm ."

I t  is a  g rea t and terrib le  storm . 
I t  has a tta in ed  such m agnitude 
w ith the help of unforgivable dem 
ocratic  m istakes, a t  P earl H arbor 
a s  well as a t  M alaya, In the th in k 
ing of the American people as well 
as in the foresight of B ritish  lead
ership. B ut however g rea t it m ay , 
be, there can never be any ques
tion of >’ielding to it.

Man About Manhattan
By u ao rg a  Tucker

New York.—If it w ere true  th a t  
ac to rs  could not escape the psy
chological effect of roles Involving 
in firm ities of the body and mind, 
C arl Benton Reid would be a 
prim e can d id a te . for Bellevue's 
fam ed psychopathic ward.

B ut two seasons a s  Tallu lah  
B ankhead 's w eak and m entally  
w arped bro ther In "The L ittia  
Foxes," and his cu rren t assign 
m ent a s  a  club-footed ty ra n t in 
the T heater Guild's "P ap a  Is All," 
have failed dism ally to  a lte r  a  d is
position Inclined na tu ra lly  to  sun 
niness and a  fixed belief in the 
goodness of hum an nature .

• • •
A t G allaghers, w here we had 

ham  and eggs, he looked no p a rt 
of the dom ineering paren t w ith 
the maimed foot who justifies the 
title . "Papa Is All,,”

"A friend of mine who's an o r
thopedic surgeon saw  the show 
and cam e running back to  tell me 
1 would certain ly  do som ething 
harm ful to myself if I d idn 't quit 
w earing th a t clubbeci' foot! I 
haven 't noticed anything. W alter 
H uston wore a  wooden leg in 
'K niekerbockcr H o l l i d a y ’ for 
m onths, and it didn t h u rt him. 
Lon Ch.aney .spent half his tim e 
tru.ssed up as hunchbacks and 
freaks, and th a t d idn 't bother him.
I can w ear the club shoe all day. 
and never notice' I t "

P erhaps Mr. Reid Is double- 
jointed. This shoe w as built up 
four Inches especially for the role. 
I w atched him when he entered

. the re s tau ran t, and he en tered  w ith 
the g a it of a man used to sw ing
ing along d ir t roads. Indeed, ru ra l 
tram p s a re  nothing out of the o rd i
nary  for A ctor Reid. He has a 
farm  in .Maine and on it is an old 
bouse w ith six fireplaces bu t no 
plum bing. T h a t’s being a ttended  to 
now. The house was built in 1795, 
is on the o u tsk irts  of Ogonqutt, 
some 10 or 12 miles from  Kenne- 
bunkport, where- Booth T ark ing- 
ton, K enneth Roberts, and o thers 
hold forth . There his sum m ers are 
spent and there he will one day 
se ttle  down to the com fortable 
chores of a gentlem an farm er.

Tliis newes? play of Reid's de
picts a pocket of A m erican life li t
tle known to tho.se outside of 
Pennsylvania. I ts  people are  Men- 
nonites. The men grow long beards 
and w ear pork-pie hats. The wom 
en and even the little  g irls w ear 
long. Puritan -like  dre.s.scs, and 
they rigidly eschew the society of 
outsiders. As the head of the fam 
ily, Reid (P ap a) la a landhungry 
despot whose wife and children 
live in m ortal fear. He keeps his 
son and daugh ter literally  chained 
to the land to  insure th e ir free la 
bor. His w arped in to lerance and 
Innate cruelty  stem s Indisputably 
from the cripple’s complex th a t 
has dogged him th roughou t his 
life.

Yet, despite going th rough  this 
experience every n ight in the week 
and som etim es in the afternoon. 
Uarl Benton Reid ha.sn’t yet tu rn 
ed into a  w ife-beater.

Hoban had set about rebuilding It. 
th a t it emerged as "the W hite 
Hoiis*."

By th a t tim e, the outlines of 
the een tra  part of the building 
becam e p re tty  much a s  they a re  
today am . It rem ained only for 
.Andrew Ja<-kson to  tu rn  the 
building around, m aking the 
N orth  Portico the fron t door; 
and for the long east and west 
w ings to be built to give It Its 
p resen t appearance.

The P resident has hla b reak fast 
in bed ane .starts the day 's w ork 
before he is out of his pajam as. 
He lunches from a steam  tab le  in 
his office, generally  in 
ence.

The dinners a re  nearly  a l
w ays family or sm all group a f
fairs, e sp ^ la lly  on Sunday 
n igh ts, when Mrs. Roosevelt 
serves scram bled eggs to  a 
sm all gathering  of Intim ates.

Bu* these arc  not the th ings 
th a t  m ake the W hite House a

standing  the norm al position of 
the bones of the feet m ay be help
ful, hu t the m.ain objective should 
be to stren g th en  the arches by 
suitable exercise. Those who are  
in tbrested  a re  welcome to send for 
Dr. F ran k  McCoy's artic le  on F la t 
Feet and also the one on E xercises 
for F la t Feet by w riting  to  the 
McCoy H ealth  Service in care  of 
lh:.‘ new spaper, enclosing a  large, 
self-addressed envelope and 5c in 
•stamps.

I A nother painful foot condition is 
, m eta ta rsa lg ia . The pain complain- 
j cd of by the patien t is In back of 

the toes. Thia condition is due to
. . . . . . . . I  a w eakening of the supports of the
confer- | front arch  of the foot, and is 

j brought on by  w earing badly fitted  
shoes and by a fau lty  m anner of 

I carry ing  the weight. U sually some 
of the m eta ta rsa l bones are  drop
ped down These are  tbe bones be
tween the instep  and the toes. A 
pair of so ft pliable a rch  supports 
properly fitted  so as to  raise the 
dropped bones, will often  be bene- 
fieial. The soft supports a re  used

Women Fliers 
Seek to Aid

Want No ‘Sex Discrim
ination’ in Civilian 
Defense Jobs.
A tlan ta , Feb. 16 (/P) Fem inine

fliers a re  fit to  fill a  m an-size job 
in civilian defense and w an t no 
"sex d iscrim ination ," declares the 
p ilo t-stenographer who com m ands 
a w om an’s squadron of the' civil 
a ir  patro l.

"W e have asxed th a t there  be no 
sex d iscrim ination  in CAP flight 
m issions," asserted  F ligh t Com
m ander Ann Johnson "and I don 't 
believe the e will be any."

T h at typifies the determ ined a t 
titude  of 35 young women who 
have volunteered here for service 
in the a ir  a rn i o.' the Office of 
Civilian Defense. .

15 Qualified Pilots
F ifteen  of .them  already are 

qualified pilots and tbe o thers  are 
giving week-ends and two or three 
n igh ts a week to  study  aerial ob
servation . radio, navigation , m ete
orology and m echanics.

Downtown A tlan ta  knows them  
as office clerks, salesgirls, s tenog
raphers. law yers (th ree ) and m oth
ers, but a t  th e  m unicipal a irpo rt 
they become helm eted, be-slacke 1 
aerial en th u siasts  bent on being 
read y 'fo r any em ergency.

Scorea of men aJready a re  en
rolled in the G eorgia wing of CAP, 
which is developing a sta tew ide 
organ ization  to  ass ist the arm ed 
forces w ith home fron t chores.

•  SERtAL^STOar
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e O F Y R ia K T

BY HENRY BELLAAAANN N K A  S E R V IC a .  IN C .

The s to ry ; Scboolm atrs In 
sm alltow n K ings Row a re  o r
phaned P a rr is  M itchell, r«, who 
odoren his F rench  g randm other, 
M adam e von E ln ; playnutle Renee, 
dau g h te r of von Eln iw tate over
seer; “nil boy" D rake M cH ugh; 
tom boy Randy M onaghan; beau
tifu l C aasandra Tower, whose re
cluse doctor fa th e r Is tow n m ys
te ry ; I-oulse Gordon, dau g h te r of 
leading physician. Dr. T ow jr, 
furious a t  social snub from  5lrs. 
Gordon, takes Cassle out of school. 
O ther ch a rac te rs : law yer Skefflng- 
ton, ed ito r Miles Jackson . Social 
stra tlflca tion  in K ings Row Is 
sharp.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

world personality. Probably much | 
n.ore vital tu th a t grow ing trad l- I  w ith the idea of encouraging mus- 
tion Is the biustllng aecre taria l | action. W ith a stiff support the 
s ta ff; the sco res of weekly con- i muscles do no t get enough w ork to
fercnces w ith the men who are  

j  tu rn ing  the cogs In our world war 
The demo- j  m achine; the h istoric sesalona

cra tlc  world can and m ust absorb 
its  own m istakes, and m ake them  
good. If S ingapore m akes us all 
realize the m agnitude of the task , 
and spurs us all to  the concen
tra te d  fu ry  of effort which alone 
can mean victory, th is dark  mo
m ent can be the tu rn ing  point of 
the war.

such as th a t w ith  W inston 
CTiurchill: and above all those 
daily u tterances which come out 
of 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue for 
all the w nr'd to weigh and con
sider: "The W hite House says. . . . 
sider: "The W hite Hous<'
•lavs. . . . "

do and rem oval of th e  rigid sup- 
)>ort will allow the bonea to  drop 
again; w hereas the so ft support 
helps to  build up the m uscles by 
getting  them  to work. S tren g th 
ening exercises are also advisable.

Washington 
In War Time

By Jack  S tinne tt 
W ashington—One of th e  g rea t

phenomenon of the U nited S ta te s  
governm ent I# the peculiar quality  
of the W hite House and the way 
it fits Into the A m erican schem e of 
things.

F or generations, i t  has alm ost 
been a  li.’ing personality  in tbe 
m inds of th e  A m erlcsn  people, btit 
in recen t years I t has become a 
world personality  as never before. 
"The W hite House says . . . the 
W hite House believes . . . the 
W hite Hoii.se reports."  And all the 
world listens.

This is som ething th a t tr a n s 
cends \ae men who have lived 
there, fo r a lthough P residen t 
Roo.sevelt has contributed  much to  
the power and personality  of the 
W hite House, it had assum ed th is 
a ir  of personal en tity  before he 
w as bom .

W ashington, Jefferaao , Hoban 
and L’E nean t, th e  m en who 
planned and located “the  m an
sion or palace of the p res id en ts” 
a s  It w as a lw ays th o u g h t of In 
those days, would be am azed to 
find th a t  It has become a  force 
in world a ffa irs .

They vis;oned i t  as a  quiet re
tr e a t  w here tbe p residen t m ight 
re tire  from  th e  h irly-burly  of 
politics rag ing  a t  the o th e r end of 
Pennsylvania A venue on Capitol 
Hill. They saw  it a s  a  peaceful 
dignified home, given over to 
p leasan t living. T^iey counted It 
as the cen te r of th a t gay. social 
life in w hich they  presum ed 
Wa-shlngton would dup lica te  the 
p a tte rn  of o ther g re a t  c ^ i t a l s .

W hen th e  cornerstone w as laid  
150 years  ago  th is  O ctober, the 
fu tu re  of th e  p res iden t's  m ansion 
w as considered in those term s.

W hen do u r John  A dam s and 
aharp-tongued  A bigail a rrived  
eight y ea rs  la te r  to  dad  only 
alx room a suffic ien tly  com plet
ed to  be hab itab le  sa d  an  a rm y  
of w orkm en atlll cam ped on the 
ground th a t  sloped down to  a 
vaporous sw am p, th e re  still 
w as no th o u g h t th a t  th e  m an
sion m ig h t ever becom e tb e  
pulse of governm ent.

Possibly it  w as Je ffe rson  who 
s ta r te d  pum ping the  blood of a  
living personality  in to  tb e  place. 
J e f f^ s o n  w as n national figure of 
only* sligh tly  leak s ta tu re  th an  
W ashington and  his com ing fip th e  
m ansion g av e  i t  an  a u ra  of t r a 
dition X? well a s  political powrer.

N evertheless, t t  w as no t until 
th e  B ritish  bad sacked  W ashing- 
ton  and h um  ad th a  m an^nn . and

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FiirnNhed by the M K 'oj 
H ealth Service

.Address com m unications to Tbe 
H erald, A ttention  .McCoy 

H ealth Service

. Foot D iscom fort
The person w ith good feet does 

I not know how lucky he Is; bu t the 
I p a tien t w ith any kind of foot tro u 

ble soon discovers he lost a real 
[ ble.ssing when he lost his foot com 

fort.
In the foot there  are  t vo s tru c 

tu res  referred to  «as arches—one 
la th e  longitudinal arch  w hich runs 
the long w ay of the foot and the 
o th er Is the tran sverse  arch  which 
runs across the foot. In the  front 
part. T hese , so-called arches are 
.supported by ligam ents end mua- 
cle.s.

The term  fla t foot re fe rs  to a 
fla tten ing  or low ering of the Long 
arch. I t la a ttended  by foot s tra in , 
fau lty  use of the foot, loss of the 
norm al flexibility which m akes the 
foot rigid and by a  fault., w ay of 
carry ing  the w eight. A t first the 
p a tien t develops sym ptom s of pain 
and tenderness; and perhaps of s  
burn ing  senaatioo affecting  the 
sole. If  the conditions a re  neglec
ted, the pain Increases, there  is 
m ore and more foot s tra in , and fi
nally  there Is a d is tinc t low ering 
of the arch  w ith w alking becoming 
very  tiring . The p a tien t m ay 16«e 
the  norm al e lastic  sp ring  which 
should be p r u e n t  in using the feet 
and s ta r ts  to  pu t the feet down 
heavily, he also points the toes 
ou tw ard ly  when he w alks. . F re 
quently  there  is som e change in 
th e  position of the bones. There 
m ay be stiffness of the ta rsa l 
jo in ts  and callouses on the soles.

The usual causes of fla t feet are 
poor posture, w earing shoes which 
do no t f it properly; and sudden 
s tra in  of the foot e ither from  p u t
tin g  on w eight rapidly  o r from 
s ta r tin g  to  use th e  feet a  g rea t 
deal when the p a tien t is not accus
tom ed to doing much w alking. Of
ten  It will be found th a t the p a 
tien t developing f la t foo t' is In a 
poor general condition, w ith the 
m uscles all over the body in a 
w eakened s ta te . Tbe lower leg 
m uscles which help to  support tbe 
arches share  In th is w eakness and 
th e  ligam ents w hich also h tip  to 
hold up the arches become s tre tc h 
ed. The resu lt of th is muscle and 
ligam ent'w eakne.ss Is loss of the 
norm al s tren g th  of th e  a rc h e s

In  correcting  f la t foot It Is nec
essary  th a t  the p a tien t w ear prop
e rly  fitted  shoes and th a t s tre n g th 
en ing  exercises be taken . Arch 
supports m ay be helpful if used 
tsm porartly  ana  v. hen they  a re  
su itab ly  fitted  ao th a t  th ey  keep 
th e  fee t In 'the norjnal w eight b ear
ing  position. A poorly fitted  arch  
used fo r too long a tim e It unde- 

^airable. Foot m anipulations given 
hv a  itn rtn r th o ro u rh lv  under-

Q urations and .Answers 
(V itam in E)

Question; Van M. asks: "Could 
you please give me the nam e of 
one vegetable rich in vitam in E ? 
Also the nam es of some o ther 
foods contain ing th is  substance?"

A nsw er; V itam in E. appears to 
be necessary  for hum an reproduc
tion. I t  la though t th a t  fresh  le t
tuce is a good vegetable source. 
O ther sources are: W heat germ , 
lieef muscles, egg yolks, .»ecil.s. fat, 
and green Icdvcs.

(M ushroom s)
Question: R. F. ask s; "Of w hat 

food value are m usnroom s? Can I 
cook them  w ithout adding fa t 7 Do 
you approve of steak  and m ush
rooms 7"

A nsw er: M ushrooms have a  low 
caloric value but a re  relished by 
m any who use them  as a m eans of 
adding varie tv  to the flavor of 
food. The addition of m ushroom s 
to steak  Is excellent. The m ush
rooms a re  easfty digested If p re 
pared by boiling in a  sm all am ount 
of w ater. B u tte r m ay be added. If 
desired, a f te r  the cooking.

(Rerorid Oouoln*)
Question: E. B. inquires; " Is  it 

all rig h t for second cousins to m a r
ry—o r is the relationsh ip  too 
cloze?"

A nsw er: Providing both a re  In 
good health . I believe such a  m a r
riage should be perm itted .

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aasoelated P ress

D anbury—Firem en, fighting for 
more than  14 hours, succeeded yes
terday  in pu ttin g  ou t a  blaze th a t  
d c f t ro y ^  a rubber reclaim ing 
p lan t w ith an estim ated  loss of 
$25,000. The fire s ta r te d  S a tu rd ay  
night.

D anbury - John M urray, 43, a 
tran sien t, w as in jured  critically  
S atu rday  n igh t and lost p a r t of his 
left a rm  Sunday In a  hosp ita l here 
fallowing a ra ilroad  accident. Po
lice believed the m an fell off a 
fre igh t tra in  in Monroe.

H artfo rd  — Pau l W. A dam s, 
counsel fo r the M anufac tu re rs ' Aa- 
■sociatlon of C onnecticut, haa re- 
.signe I to  become a  lieu tenan t, 
junior g rade, in the D ep artm en t of 
C ontracts Division of th e  B ureau 
of Ships (U .8.N .) in  W ashington.

H a rtfo rd —M otor Vehloies 6 )m - 
m issioner John  T. M cC arthy  a n 
nounced yesterday  th a t  the res ig 
nation period fo r fa rm  vehicles haa 
been extended up to  and  Including 
M arch 15.

W ate rou ry  —R obert M ahoney, 
16. Son of S ta te  Rep. D aniel M a
honey, w as sho t accidental!;^ las t 
n ign t while exam ining a  .22 caliber 
rifle w ith  his b ro ther, John , 13, In 
their home.

H artfo rd  — John  T . M cC ar-hy, 
s ta te  com m issioner o f m otor 
vehicles, announced y ee te rd ay  th a t  
opening Feb. 17 of 12 sub-branclies 
of the departm en t so  th a t  c a r  ow n
ers living in ou t-o f-the-w ajL epo ts 
m ay procure th e ir  re g is tra tio n  re 
new als before M arch 1. -

No. 86
D eduction F o r C ontributions

C haritab le  con tribu tions and 
g ifts  made by an Individual are 
deductible w ithin certa in  lim ita 
tions. Only contribu tions or g ifts  
ac tua lly  paid w ith in  the taxable 
year a re  deductible. The organ iza
tion to w hich the g if t is made 
m ust m eet several testa. The cor
poration. tru s t, com m unity chest, 
fund, o r foundation m ust be c re 
ated  or organized In the U nited 
S ta te s  o r in any possesaion th ere 
of o r under the law of the U nited 
S ta te s  or of any S ta te  o r T e rri
to ry  or of any possession of the 
U nited S ta te s  and m ust be o rgan 
ized and operated  exclusively for 
religious, charitab le , scientific, 
lite rary , or educational purposes, 
o r for the prevention of c ruelty  to 
children or anim als. If a aubatan- 
tla l p a rt of its  activ ities is c a rry 
ing on propaganda or o therw ise 
a ttem p tin g  to  Influence legisla
tion, I t  fa ils to  m eet the tes ts  
No p a rt of the organ ization 'a  in 
come m ay inure to the benefit of 
any p rivate  shareholder o r indi
vidual.

C ontributions m ade of a mlssion- 
ar>" fund, church-building fund, or 
for the benefit of o ther activ ities 
of the church a re  deductible if the 
church is created  o r organized as 
s ta ted  above. Pew rents, assess
ments, and duos paid to a church 
are  regarded as contributions.

G ifts to an Individual are  no t de
ductible.

C ontributions made to  the U n it
ed S tates, any  S ta te , T errito ry , or 
political subdivision' thereof, such 
as a city  o r town, oi the D istric t 
of Columbia, o r any possesaion of 
the U nited S ta tes, for exclusive
ly public purposes a re  deductible; 
for exam ple, a  g if t o ' real esta te  
to  a  city  to  be used perpetually  
as a public park  is deductible. 
Also allowable a re  contributions 
to  the special fund for vocational 
rehabilitation , to  posts o r o rgan i
zations of w ar veterans and the ir 
aux iliaries organized in the U nited 
S ta tes  o r any of Its possessions, 
and to  dom estic fra te rn a l socie
ties, orders, or associations oper
a tin g  under the lodge system , if 
used exclusively fo r religious, sci
entific, educational, lite ra ry , - or 
charitab le  purposes, o r for the 
prevention of c ruelty  to  children 
or anim als.

In general, the  deduction la lim
ited In the cases of individuals to  
15 per cent of the ne t Income, ex
clusive of the contributions.

C orporate contributions a c tu a l
ly paid w ith in  the taxab le  y ea r are 
deductible when m ade to o r fo r the 
use of a  corporation, tru s t, or 
com m unity chest, fund, o r founda
tion, crea ted  or organized in the 
U nited S ta te s  o r in any  possession 
thereof o r under th e  law  of the 
U nited S ta tes , o r of any S ta te  or 
T errito ry , o r th e  D istric t of Co
lum bia. o r of any possession of th e  
U nited S ta tes , w hich m eets the 
sam e te s ts  as those m ade for 
recip ien ts of Individual con tribu 
tions, b u t in th e  case of con tribu 
tions o r g ifts  to  a tru s t, chest, 
fund, o r foundation, only if the 
con tribu tions o r g if ts  a re  to  be 
used w ith in  th e  U nited S ta te s  or 
any  of its  possessions. D eduction 
of co rpora te  con tribu tions is lim it
ed to  5 per cen t of the n e t Income, 
exclusive of th e  contributions.

P a rr is  Growing I 'p
C hap ter V

They cam e to  the end of the line 
of cars. D rake walked, backw ard 
and squinted along the rails.

"Hello, D rake! Hello. P a rris !"
I t  was Randy M onachan hang 

ing over the tall fence a t the top 
of the em bankm ent.

D rake answ ered ' gaily. I'Hello, 
there. W hat you doin' up th e re ? "

"This is where I live. W hat you 
all do in '?"

D rake spoke quickly. "W ere  
goin’ down to E lroy’s Icehouse"

"W hat fo r ? ”
“N othin ' much. Sw ing on the 

rings maybe."
" I t 's  cool down there. ”
"W hy don 't you come, too? "
R andy w as evidently w aiting  

for the invitation . She look d 
back over her shoulder,

"All r ig h t.” she said. "You go 
on. I’ll catch  up w ith you "

D rake and P a rr is  w alked slow
ly. "W hy d idn 't she ' c o n e  righ t 
along w ith u s? "  P a rr is  asked.

D rake looked a t hjm and 
grinned. '' 'F ra ld  of he.- old man. 
I guess.

"W hy?"
"Say. you don 't know much, do 

you? I guess her old man knows 
better'n  to  let Randv gc rou id 
'.viih tho.se tough kids down hero. 
She's k inder tough, too. 1 bet she 
can give as good as they  c.in send. 
You ought to  hear her cu.ss."

They opened a he.avy door and 
jum ped down on a  g rea t pile of 
saw dust. The a ir  w as dam p and 
cool. I t  w as dark , too. a f te r  the 
glare.

"Gee. m ost of the ice is gone. 
See how low it 's  g e tt in '? "  D rake 
seized the two rings and sw ung 
fa r out from  the tall heap. He- 
let go and landed on his feet, half 
burying him self in the loose dry  
.sawdust.

Relief t^omniittees 
To Aid Refugees

^Bombay, India, Feb. 16—(AO — 
N um bers o f refugee* from  fallen 
S ingapore a re  a rr iv in g  in  th ia  port, 
and th e  B om bay governm en t baa 
eatabUahed a  apecial re lief com m it
tee to  a tten d  to  th e ir  needs.

Tw o thousand  Ind ian  refugees 
a lready  have been billeted ^ t h  
friends and  re la tives in the In terio r 
and  E uropean  a rr iv a ls  a re  being 
q u arte red  In th e  hom es of reatdsnf 
E u ropeans her*.

Someone banged on the door. 
"L et me in! D rake!"
" I f*  Randy. Push on the d o o r.”

'• j Randy climbed over the high sill 
and dropped down. She rolled 
over and over.

She strugg led  up to  the rings 
which sw ung from  the ra fte rs . 
"Can you skin the c a t? "

"Sure!" D rake scoffed. "B ut I 
bet you can’t.”

She executed the feat, h er stou t 
legs cu tting  her hold neartly , and 
landed upright.

"P re tty  good."
"I can do the double roll on the 

p a r’llel bars, too."
"D oggone," D rake exclaimed. 

"W here'd you learn to  do it? "
"Jak e  E lroy showed, me. He can 

do a lot of th ings. Come on, P a r 
ris. you try ."

"1 don 't th ink  I could do th a t 
r igh t aw ay. I guess I'd have to 
practice. I  can skin the cat, 
though.”

"L et's  see you. T ake off your 
shoes and stock ings and yc u r coat. 
W hat you so dressed up fo r? "

P a rr is ' fir.st effort w as not suc
cessful. He fell on his back w ith 
a  thum p. I t  knocked the breath  
out of him. Randy laughed. "You 
go t to bring yourself up better, 
then shoot your legs down quick."

W ith her encouragem ent and 
advice P a rr is  m ade rapid progress, 
bu t tbe double roll w as beyond 
him.

‘T r y  ■ again ." She considered 
his effort seriously. "You could 
do It p re tty  soon. I ’m tired  now. 
L et’s se t down and rest."

The tr io  dropped down panting. 
Randy stood on her head as a final 
gesture.

Soon R andy arose. " I  be tte r be 
goin'. I 'll g e t Hall Columbia if 
they catch  me out here w ith you
all."

They re trac ted  the ir w ay along 
the railroad  track . Randy walked 
along the rail, balancing herself 
from  tim e to  tim e by a touch on 
P a rr is ’ shoulder. He felt quite 
happy when she did this and 
stayed carefully  In eas>’ reach.

Randy ran  up the em bankm ent. 
"By. you all."

" I ’m cornin’ down th is w ay 
again  som etim es," D rake said.

"All r ig h t,” she answ ered ca re 
lessly. " I t 's  a  free country , 1 
guess."

P a rr is  trudged  tow ard  home. 
He w as tired  and bis fee t felt 
heavy. I t  had been a  very long 
day—like ^  whole week. The sun
ligh t w as beginning to  s lan t now. 
He hastened h is pace a little.

He fe lt s tran g e ly  happy. He 
felt th a t  he w as a  closer friend of 
D rake 's th sn  he had ever been 
before. I t  would be exciting  to 
sae him  often . A nd R andy, too. 
He had  never im agined she would 
be so  am using . He th o u g h t of 
Renee w ith  a  sudden s ta b  of con
tritio n . H e hadn’t  th o u g h t of her 
all day, and  ehe w as certa in ly  his 
best friend.

town co ttag es - tw o room s, one ol 
them  hardly  m ore th an  a lean-to.

Benny w as a  big. gangling boy 
of 16, good-natured and, in his 
aw kw ard  fashion, kind. Benny 
w as a halfw it, but his m other was 
.hankful th a t  he w as obed.ent and 
affectionate.

Mrs. S inger took off her quilted 
g ingham  sunbonnet and fanned 
her flushed face. She hoped Benny 
would g e t along all rig h t th is  year 
in school. He w as having to  stay  
bi the sam e g rade  again . This 
fia s  the fourth  year he had failed 
to  be prom oted. If he cscre only 
a  little  bit quicker w ith figures he 
m ight get a job clerking in a  g ro 
cery sto re  o r som ething like tha t. 
In tim e— when she w as old—he 
could support her. T here m ight 
come a day when she would no 
longer- take in w ashing. W ashing 
was dow nrigh t hard work.

Benny w alked w ith a sligh t roll 
aa though his head w ere too heavy 
for his bixly. He w as not exactly  
conifiortablc in his mind. He was 
try ing to rem em ber som ething. I t 
was very hard  to  do. W benever 
he tried  to th ink  about Sc'mething 
or to  rem em ber, the whole th ing  
seem ed to  shiver and di.ssolve.

Of all the boys In school he 1 e- 
lle\ed  he liked D rake M cHugh 
best. D rake w as very friendly.

All a t  once he slowed his w alk. 
He rem em bered now w hat It was 
he w as try in g  to th ink about. He 
slopped and looked bark  tow ard  
home. A lm ost he wished he d idn 't 
have to  go lo school. He had n 't 
been prom oted last y ear and he il 
have to s tay  in the sam e class 
w ith the very young kids. M ost 
of the boys would go on to  a n 
o ther room th is y ear and he’d 
have to s tay  w ith Miss Venable 
again.

W hen he cam e lii s igh t of the 
playground hr fo rgo t all about it. 
Lots and lots of the kids were 
there already. Ho hurried, rie 
paused on top of the stile  and 
looked a t  the boys running about.

They caught sigh t of him. F u l
m er Green shouted, "Looky! 
T here 's Benny. C m on. Ol' crazy  
Ben!" He winked, screw ing hla 
m outh to one side so th a t his tee th  
showed all the w ay back. "C m o n .’’

A crowd gathered  aixiund the 
stile. T heir g rins were derisive, 
bu t Benny did not know tha t. 
T heir eyes w ere eager for some 
chance to m ake fun of h i.n —w a it
ing fo r him to  say  som ething silly, 
b it he did not knoav it. They 
pushed closer -- It w as the pack 
ga th e rin g  — sensing a victim , but 
he knew nothing of p a rk s or the ir 
ways. Benny w as g lad to be back 
a t  school where th ere  w ere so 
many friendly faces.

He stepped down from  the stile. 
"Hello, everybody," he said hap- 
pily.

StiU N *t EM O gli D xyU flit

Repo, Nev.—(A>)—  E ven th is  new 
fsng led  w a r tim e  doesn’t  provide 
enough day lig h t fo r  N evada un i
v ers ity ’s  ia tercoU egiat*  ak i m eet, 
T ha croaa co u n try  ev en t w aa 
cau g h t by  darkneas. A  aearch ing  
p a rty  w aa sen t o u t to  reacue ex
hausted  ' Miles Sullivan '.of the 
C alifo rn ia  team , w tio co u ld n 't find 
hla w ay  In.

The whole o f K ings Row lay  on 
gen tle  alope th a t  lifted  g rad - 

from  th e  creek  on th e  aouth 
th e  s tra g g le  of N egro  q iu r te r s  
It edged th e  nov thera  boundary 

of th e  tow n w ith  a  d isrepu tab le  
fringe at ahacka and  bap h asard  
lanee. O n th e  no rth w es t tb s  land 
dropped suddenly down a  steep  
Incline. T liere, a t  th e  foot of the 
hlU, w aa a  s tre tc h  of level g round 
perhaps a  q u a r te r  o f ■ m ile aquare 
w hich w aa tb e  alta  o f Jm ktow n- 
L ong ag o  a  few  fo ra lgnera  bought 
tiny  Iota th e re  and  bu ilt n e a t l i t 
tle  b rlck-and-atone bouaea. ^ I t  
waa a  village In m tn ia tire . /  

B enny B lnger an d  h is m othet 
lived in  th e  am alleat o f th a  J ln k -

The next two years w ere not 
exactly  p leasan t ones for P a r 
ris. School It.self w as less In ter
esting. He had a new teacher. •  
Miss M artha  Colt. None of the 
children liked her.

Parri.s was not unaw are of the 
changes in him self or unobservant 
of the changes in others. But a l
m ost w ithout noticing it he and 
his friends began to  th ink  of 
them selves as an older crowd. The 
children in Miss V enable's room 
seemed very young Drake, who 
was nearly  16. kep t his friend
ship w ith P a rris , who found the 
association flattering.

Only his friendship for Renee 
rem ained unchanged. She still 
w aited for him a fte r  school and 
walked home w ith him, bu t she 
talked mcn-e now than  she used to 
—m ostly about the o ther glrla and 
w hat they said. She w.as less of 
a tom boy now in her w alk and '  
behavior—more girlish. He rea l
ized th a t she was really very 
p re tty . O ther people spoke of it.

On his 14th b irthday  P a rr is  had 
his usual b irthday  supper w ith a  
cake and cgndles. Renee w as his 
only guest. Renee gave him th ree 
handkerchiefs w ith crooked ini
tia ls w orked in the com ers. She 
had m ade them  heraelf.

A fte r sirpper Anna, tne stou t 
G erm an m aid, gave him 14 p lay 
ful spanks — one for each y e a r— 
and ano ther to  grow  on.

“ I t 's  a f te r  eight, P a rris ."  M ad
am e rem inded him. "You’d b e t
te r  w alk down to Renee s house 
w ith her. I t 's  mcxmllght. YouJ'e 
not a fra id  to come back by you r
self. a re  you T"

He flushed. His g randm other 
d idn 't seem to  realize he w as 14 
and would have to  ahave next 
year. "Of course not." he an 
sw ered Im patiently .

As they  w ent dowrn th e  ts rra c e  
steps Renee took his hand.

"I guess I ough t to  give you 14 
licks, too, like A pna did.”

Ke laugh ted, bu t the It ugh died 
quickly and his th ro a t tightened. 
He swallowed. "I 'd  ra th e r  you’d 
k ls- me.” he said. ’

"All righ t."  she said  readily. 
I'll k iss you 14 tim es." She placed 
her hanilB on his should.ers and 
kissed him on th e  m outh, counting 
each tlnie . . ". “ 12 . . .13 . . .  14 
. . . and a  b ^  one to  grow  on." 
H er re tu rned  the em brace aw k 
w ardly and they stood fo r a  mo
m ent a  li tt le  b reath less. The moon 
shone full on h e r face.

‘T h a t ’s th e  best b irthday  p re s
en t I  ever had," he said, l i i e  gel* 
lan try  of hi* speech su rp rised  him , 
but he w as pleased to  have said 
it “I —I love you. Renee.’*

" I ’d like to  be your g irl. I  guees 
you’re m y sw eetheart, too."

"L e t's  be..*’v ee thearte  forever, 
Renee, you and me."

"A ll r ig h t."  •
"C roJa your h e a r t? "  b e  de

m anded.
*’ . . A nd hope to  die," ahe re 

plied.
“Good n igh t, Renee."
“Well, 'a e e  you tom orrow , P a >

U."
“Good n igh t, then ."
"G ’n lg h t."  H e r voice tre fled  t '  ■ 

wrorda softly . H e wmttdied h e r  go 
up th e  sh o r t w alk  to  h e r  door, her 
b rig h t h a ir  looking m ore t f v e r  
th M  gold In tl^e m oonlight.

(T o l
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Latin America Offers 
Steady Ruliber Source

r
» 1 .  ev7: i l  D -  T*..— chine* w ith  which nativesBut It Will Be ten gqu«eze w aa te fu f

U. S. Manufacture.

can
m oisture from

Years Before Product ™ bber. They have draw n up 
a p lans fo r sm oking of the rubber
Will Be Ready for sheets before m arketing .

The rubber p lan ta tio n s cannot | 
be pushed beyond a  certa in  speed. 
R ubber trees  do no t yield until I 
th e ir tru n k s  reach a d iam eter of 
six inches s t  three fee t above the 
ground. U sually  th a t tak es five to 
six  years. Before those years can 
begin, tw o  .years m ust be spent in 
experim ental p lan ting  and two 
more In se ttin g  out p lantations.

Mothers’ Club 
To Play Gaines

I'

Annual Event to Take 
Place Feb. 23 at the 
Y; Details of Plans.

rx h to r 's  N ote: How the 
w ar-bom  need of the L nited 
S ta tes  for new rubber supplies 
fits into reconstrurU on of 
Iiatln  .\m erlca  is related  by 
■Inhn Lear, In th is concluding 
Installm ent of his flve-purt 
series on the search  fo r rub 
ber.)

Annual gam e n ig h t will be ob- 
seiwed a t  n ex t w eek’s m eeting  of 
the M anchester M others' Club. 
Mohda.v evening, ‘•’eb ruary  2,3. a t  
e igh t o'clock, a t  the Y. M. C. A. 
M em bers will be divided into two 
groups arco rd ing  to  th e ir choice; 
one room will be given over to 
bridge; and a num ber of active 
gam es will be provided. These will 
include relays of various sorts.

bowlon, ping-pong, ring  toss,- 
darta , rubber bowling, paeWe bad
m inton,' and la te r, square dances.

The gam es will be under th e  d i
rection of tw o rep resen ta tives 
from  th e  H artfo rd  C ounty Y. W. 
C. A.. Miss V fra  M acCrackcn,

, coim ty secre tary , and  Miss P a tr i-  
! cia Keiley. Club m em bers assist- 
jtn g  w ith  th e  gqm es a re :
I Mrs. E lm er w eden , Mrs. Roy 
' W arren. Mrs. Raym ond Cooper, 
Mrs. A llan A yres, Mrs. Allen 
Belcher, Mrs. H ubert Maine. In 
charge of bridge will be Mrs. 
R alph L eander and Mrs. H oward 
Eddison.

A pa trio tic  color m otif will be 
carried  out in the p rogram  and 
in the .sen ing  of refreshm ents 
la te r  in the evening.

In charge of general a rra n g e 
m ents a re  Mrs. C harles C rockett 
and Mrs, E v ere tt K eith: and a t

the . head of the hostess com m it 
tee, Mrs. F rancis H andley and 
Mrs. W ilfiam Quish.

IV oem ecket M ayor M ee

iTBelieve Nazi 
! U-Boat Sunk

W oonaocket. R. I.. Feb. 16— fJb— | 
I M ayor H enri A. Roberge, 40, fo r

m er Rhode Island s ta te  treasu rer, 
died today  a t  W oonsocket hospital. 
Besides his widow. Mrs. Ellen 
R oberge, and t'S’o children, Ellen, 
6. and H enri, Jr ., 2, he is survived 
by hlB paren ts.

Confiscates A m erican P roperties

Bern. .'Switzerland. Feb. 16 --(/P) 
—The Ita lian  govem m 'ent has eon- 
flscafed the properties o f The 
W estern E le rtrlc  Conipan". W ar
ner B ro thers and F irs t N ational 
P ictu res, dispatches from Rome 
s a i l  t  idav.

Survivors of Freighters
Think Possikiv Three¥
Sent to Bottom.
An E a s t (Toast Canadian Port, 

Feb. 16.—(/P)—Survivors of tw o re
cently  torpedoed fre igh te rs said 
today they believed the two C a
nadian ro rv e tte s  which .rescued 
them  from  the northwe.«tern At- 
lantie might have evened the .-core 
by sinking one - and possibly three 

-G erm an iubm arines.
The .survivors, 35 from a Bnti.sh

cni*. and  1-4 from  a G reek-vessel, 
were recovering in hospitals and 
hotels while plane.s continued a 
search  for ^7 m issing shipm ates.

F ive of those rescued w ere m em 
bers o f a  German Jew ish fapilly  
o rig inally  from  Ham burg, en route 
to  (Cincinnati. Ohio, where they 
had hoped to establish th e ir home. 
The five included the parents, two 
sons, 17 and 15 and a*(laughter, 14.

Personal Belj!>nglngs L est 
The familw had  resided In Lon

don for th ree years . T heir personal 
belongings, including valuable ail- 
verw are a stam p  collection 
they  had been able to  take  from  
G erm any, went down w ith the 
.ship Even pa.isports for en try  into 
the U nited .States were lost

I m m i g r a t  i on offirials took 
charge of the family.

Memher.« of the B ritish ship'.s 
crew said the corvette which saved

tham  cam e upon a second carirstte  
l i t e r  while it  w as picking up su r
vivors from the Greek ship, ju r t  
torpedoed. They said th e ir corvette 
detected  subm arines and dropped 
"depth charges all (jver th e  place."

’’Y'ou can p re tty  well count on It 
g e ttin g  one,’’ one man . declared. 
"Possibly It w as the subpiarine 
which sank th e  Greek ship—and 
m ost likely it  sank a couple of 
o th e rs"

Woman H aa F act*  S tra ig h t

•Salem. Ore.—i/Pi— An excited 
woman reported  to  the sheriff 's  
o f f ic e  she. had seen a  m an posting  
s .Iqpanese sign in a nearby  park . 
Investiga ting  officers said she had 
her fac ts s tra ig h t. The m an w as 

' an FBI agent nailing up an  evacu- 
I ation order for enemy aliens.

By John L ear
W ashington, Feb, 'i-,. - i/Pi—The 

fervent search fo r rubber - born 
of the sudden stoppage of .supplies 
from the Pacific—has given the 
United S ta te s  renew ed in te res t in 
the problem s of unlearned laborers 
in the tropics of L atin  America.

N ever before had .\m cricans 
fully g rasped how their world re 
volved on rubber. Out of th a t 
realization ha* come a  d eterm ina
tion th a t never in the fu tu re —in 
w ar or peace should A m erica be 
wholly dependent on fa r-d is tan t 
landa fo r its  niW>er supply

A g re a t social experim ent in the 
vast, em pty lands of cen tra l and 
.-South A m erica is part of this 
coun try 's  long-range solution to 
the rubber crlais.

If .siiccc.azful. it Mil give the 
United S ta te s  eventually  the ru b 
ber supply it needs And it will 
provide safe, healthy  living for 
the Latins.

TTie argum en t Is this:
1. H aving been caught dan g er

ously short of rubber by the J a p a 
nese w ar. th is country  never again 
will he w illing to  rely  on d istan t 
•oiirces for such a vital peacetim e 
and w artim e m ateria l as rubber.

2. A rtificial n ibbcr, although 
auperior for aome purposea, m ay 
I ot com pete w ith n a tu ra l rubber 
to r general use.

3 Rubber from  Guaviile and 
o ther p lan ts grow n in the United 
S ta te s  apparen tly  will cost more 
than tree  rubber.

4. This coun try ’s prosfu*rtty and 
»-ifety depend on reciprocal trade 
.vnd friendship w ith  the o th er 
.\m erica j

P lan ta tions to  grow  rubber in 
'.'en tral and South A m erican 
Lopica on the m oss production

a.sis ao successfully employed in 
the E a s t Indies would form  the 
.skeleton Around these p lan ta- 
;.ona. native laborers on sm all 
farm s would grow  rubber along 
with o ther crops and thu.a build 
up th e ir re.soiirces. their stan d ard  
of living, and th e ir society.

F.ducalion.' san ita tion , tran sp o r
ta tion  and o th e r m ajor reform s 
■are involved in the im mense p ro 
g ram  being developed coopera
tively by the U nited S ta le s  and 12 
L atin  A m erican Republics.

E xperim ental p lan ta tions al- 
leady are  g ro w in g  in all these 
lands, from Brazil and P eru  to 
(Guatemala and Mexico and the 
Caribbean islands. W orkers arc 
being tau ch t the new est meth(Kl.« 
of ga thering  rubber. Discovrrie.s 
made in any one of the roo|>erat- 
ing I'o u n trlea  are  given to all the
■ libera.

Will T ake Ten Y ears
Tbe plan is not being ailvanced 

aa a quick cure-all for the rubber 
•shortage of the U nited S ta te s: nor 
for Latin A m erica’s economic 
troubles. TTie p lan ta tlona  will take 
■It least ten years  to  build, and 
the .small farm  system  probably 
much longer.

But they then wall provide a de- 
pend.ablo source of large amounLa
■ if rubber close to  home, a t a res- 
.sonable price, on te rm s conducive 
to b e lte r re la tions w ith our Latin 
neighbors.

W hen Vice P res iden t H enry 
W allace w as secre ta ry  of agricu l
ture, he. pointed out mt.ny tim es 
th a t rubber waa the one Latin 
A m erican product which had no 
t rue com petitor irt the United 
.Slates and therefo re  offered the 
moat prom ising basis for increas
ed in ter-A nierican trade.

•Unlike coffee and  bananas and 
.augar, the o th er leading tropical 
products of L atin  America, rubber 

. is som ething we can use alm ost 
cndlOK.sly.

To build a huge rubber export 
b iislneas in L atin  Am erica, then, 
would give the Latina millions of 
ilolinrs w ith which to buy our 
products

The governm ent waa no t the 
first to th ink of th is, although it  
is the first to  a tta c k  the problem 
on a large p a tte rn . Far-seeing busi
nessm en like F irestone, Ford  and 
Litchfield s ta r te d  y ea rs  ago to  
w rest contro l of ou r rubber supply 
from  the d is tan t hands of a  so u th 
w est Pacific monoply. Two of these 
men a re  playing leading roles to 
day in the rubber p lan ta tion  p lans 
of O n t r a l  and South A m erica.

From  the E ast Indies, Ford and 
Litchfield have b rough t the very 
beat rubber seeiia to  th is hem is
phere. Litchfield p lanted In Costa 
Rica, Ford in Brazil. T here they 
have developed d&ease re s is tan t 
stra ins .

F iresto n e 's  tre e s  ^ re  a lready  
producing in A frica. Ford 'a  p lan 
ta tio n s will begin to  produce ru b 
ber on a  sm all scale nex t year.

Litchfield is  cooperating  d irec t
ly w ith  th e  U nited  S ta te s  govern 
m ent experts  and  th e ir  experi
m ental nuraeriea in Mexico, G uate . 
m ala, N icaragua, Panam a, V ene
zuela, (Totombla, Ek;uador, Peru , 
B razil, H aiti, and  H onduras. Ford  
is se ttin g  an  exam ple in  educa
tion, san ita tio n , and  th e  o rg an i
zation  of am all diversified fa rm 
ing.

The go 'vem m ent ex p erts  a re  no t 
lim iting  th e ir  cooperation  to  the 
m ere teehnlc o f ifnproved tree  
grow ing. T hey have  ta u g h t rqbber 
g a th e re rs  how  to  produce rubber 
In  sh ee ts  read y  fo r  m a rk e t ra th e r  
th a n  roU lng t t  In to  crude halls 
w o rth  f a r  balow  th a  la a rk a t 

j r a a r a  d ls t r lhy tad :

*  WATKINS FEBRUARY

Remember, thi.s i.s the .shortest month in the .vear and Watkins store-wide 
Sale ha.s already pas.sed its midway point I l)ozrr..s of brand-new w anted 
item.a have been added to tlie Sale ofTcring.<. score.* of fi'ic-h rodiictioiiR have 

.been made amonp one-of-a-kind and floor sample ir iT'iiindi^e. Look to the 
Tiiture. . .save now I

A  New Innerspring Value
With a Long UsI of 
Custom Features!

The "RECENCY"

$ 7 9 7 5
Reg. SS5.00

KALANCKD .-.leel o i l  unit has “concentrated 
center;"  extra  .snpiiorl where mo.st needed. 
PATLN'TED Locked-Kilge and Seat-Kdjrc 
keep corners and edges straight and smooth. 
■10 LDS. cotton felt iiiihol.stcring (full size). 
IN’SULO cushion protects felt from the coils. 
!L-\N'l)SOMK cover, (lura! design over bnek- 
gruiind of w id.' iia^tel green and beige stripes. 
PRKF^UILT dee)) (piilted border, rayon cov
ered rojie turning bandies, e x t ra  ventilators.

Three Smart Chrome Dinettes, Sale Priced!
$ 3 9  5 0 5 Pieces

Swedish maple table tapered  m etal leg.s 
in glisterubg chrom e fini.sh. The chairs 
hav^  chrom e frame.s. gay  red and ivory 
lea there tte  upholstered seats, back.'. 
Reg. $46 ,50.

S 4 9 .75 Pieces
C enter extension table wi th bakelite t>-pe 
top. reinforced .tubular chrom e legs. 
C hairs have chrom e fram es, lea there tte  
upholstered seats and backs, cimico of red 
or blue.

5 9 .95 .,1 I’ieccs
R efectory ty;ie side-leaf table vv.th 
gleam ing iiakelite top, fitted wi th a con
venient diavver. ("hrome (ban.-, wi th 
two-tone lea there tte  .seal.s and t'ai k.s 
Choice of blue, red or black One cvf 'nir 
sm arta s l dinettes.

A Modest Sum Buys Watkins Quatity
Solid .Maple 

M a t c h i n g  R o c k e r  
f o r  S'.’7..W

(Below) Sheraton «rm 
chair with unusually  thick 
and soft channeled back. 
Covered in d a m a s k s .  
Wine, beige o r blue. A 
ch a ir regu larly  $22.50,

lilt)
Y 'V v l

^ 7  5  ’̂ ^  ^ Pieces
Solid Maple Studio Croup

What you see here is an Early American living room 
suite, covered in stoutly woven tapestries. What 
.vou don't see is the comfortidile innerspring double- 
size bed, that is ready to give t on sweet sminii sleep, 
the moment you open this sindio divan. A Sale 
feature!

Lounge Group in Tapestry!

17 .50 $ 9 9 '^ 2  Pieces
Obseive the careful attention t<f styling and 
finishing details, in this budget-priced Wat
kins lounge suite. Look at its knuckle arms, 
bandy feet, exposed base moulding and trim 
of brass nails. Durable sag-proof construc
tion. Figured tapestries, blue or mauve.
Reg. $126.fK).

★ Plenty More, in the Store, for Yoirto See

SO LID  Maple for Sound Value! 
Big Roomy Chests, ^Spindle ’  Bed

O  _

\\'il
\\'\i

1
'1

fa ------------------

$ 9 8 - 0 0 3 Pieces
InchidcB D resser and M irror, Chest, Bed.

2

One of Watkins best Early American groiip. .̂ cnnstrnction 
that will give \ou years of satisfv ing .-service. Hard, clear, 
solid maple .smoothly tini.'ihecl in a mellow amln’r-brow n. A 
big wide dresser ba.se with large and unusual mirmr .a 
tall a-dra\ver c h est...a n  out-of-the-ordinary .spMidle bed 
with extra heavy turned po.'̂ t.* and spindle.- .̂ I•'•.■\w.m.'< aie 
all center-guided.

.Vdditior.al m atching pieces a r t  
available in' th is same collection, 
aj.'o a 3-piece suite from  sam e 
si''u:‘cc. S69.50.

t l

lll^ ^
ll" < •

^Watkins 18th Century Value!  
Close Attention to Period Detail

c

I
■ii ^

H39 3 Pieces
l/.'tllHlly ll 'Vll' yOM to rjr'i. ido dUY-
.inK the  a  t*U
fn ijr'p r'.*it6*r u i t h  p v t^ ls .

po.Kt5 ar.d  'ciiJ rn r\^ d  p in e ap p le  
ftni îlf*. <T4Hld.ird kvvelpd
druk^fPi^. fluted posts  <ind hras»ei.
C o nftid o r it

Open Tuesday and Thnr.sdav Evenings Until 
9 : 0 0 . . .Other PAenings by .Appointment. 
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Sumner Welles to Speak 
Over A ir Tonight at 9

New York, Feb. 16. — 
Broadcast of his first address since 
he returned from the Pan-Ameri
can conference of foreign minis
ters at m o  De Janeiro has been 
scheduled for Sumner Welles, un
dersecretary of state, at 9 o clock 
tonight on the Blue network.

He is to speak at a ‘I*""®'' 
New York given by the Cuban- 
Aroerican Chamber of 
In addition to the English relay 
Spanish interpolations will be sent 
short wave to Latin-America.

The undersecretary is expected 
to discuss the major aspects of the 
Pan-American conference. He will 
he introduced by L. W. Berenson, 
president of the chamber.

The Friday night concert on 
NBC, now featuring Lucille Man
ners and Dr. Frank Black's orches
tra will celebrate its 15th annivM- 
sary this week. The program sUrt- 
ed Feb. 17, 1927. and in all the in
tervening years has maintained 
the same general musical pattern. 
Among soloists in the past were 
Jessica Dragonette, now broad- 
casUng for CBS, and the Ute 
Countess Olga Albanl. . . . Another 
anniversary coming up Is that or 
WOR. New York, key station of 
the MBS network, which will be 
20 years old on Sunday, Washing
ton’s birthday. While no elaborate 
observance la planned, special an
nouncements are to be read on the 
air throughout the day.

The Treasury department has 
announced a new series of tran
scribed broadcasts, a condensed 
version of the former treasury 
hour, to itart the week of Feb- 
ruaiy 23. ’There will be three pro
grams a week In which both art-

.ists and stations all over the conn- , 
try are to cooperate in presenting.

Listening tonight The 
7 00 MBS; 7:15 NBC: 8 00 MBS; 
8̂ 55 CBS; 10:00 MBS: 10:.10 Blue; 1 
10:45 CBS-East; ll:CMt CBS, 11:30 
MBS’ 12:00 NBC. CBS. Blue; I 
12 30 MBS; 12:55 NBC, CBS, Blue, i 

' NBC 7:30. Merle Oberon in 
"Dark Angel"; 8, James Melton 

1 Concert: 8:30, Margaret Speaks, 
soprano; 9. I. Q Quiz: 10, Content
ed Concert.

CBS 7:30 (West 10:.30) Blon- 
dle 8, Vox Poppers: 8:30. C.ay 
Nineties: 9. Radio Tlieatcr. "Blo.s- 
soms in the Du.sf: 10, Freddy 
Martin Orchestra.

Blue—8. 1 Love a My.stery; 8:30. 
True or Fal.se: 9:30. For America 
We Sing; 10, Monday Merry Go

MBS—7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Morton Gould Concert; 9:30. Eddy 
Duchlrt Band.

What to expect Tuesday; The 
war—Morning; 8:00 NBC, CBS, 
Blue; 8:45 MBS; 8:55 Blue; 9:00 
CBS’ 10:00 MBS; 10:15 Blue, MBS: 
11:00 MBS: 11:15 MBS; 12:00 
NBC. CBS. MBS.

Afternoon: 1:00 Bin#: 1:45 NBC: 
2:00 MBS: 3:15 CBS; 4:00 MBS: 
4:45 CBS, MBS; 4:55 Blue; 6:25 
NBC; 6:4!TBIue.

NBC— 12:30 p. m.. Brotherhood 
Week. Program; 2:15 Mystery 
Man; 6:30 Ted Steele Studio Club, 
newt series. CBS—9:45 a. m.. Sto
ries America Loves: 4:15, Prof E. 
g. Brightman on "Freedom’s Pur
pose and Value"; 5:45. Scattergood 
Baines. Blue— 1:15, Between the 
Bookends; 4, Club Matinee; 6:30. 
Lum and Abner. MBS—3, Mutual 
Goes Calling; 4:30, Johnson Fam
ily.

Employe Dies 
In Labor Row

Normal Working Opera
tions Resumed Today 
At Aluminum Plant.

Detroit, Feb. 16—(-ei— Normal 
working operations were esumed 1 
this morning at The Aluminum Co. 
of Ai.-ierlca plant here, scene Sat
urday evening of a w-iraout duiing ] 
which an employe was fatally in- , 
jured.

Anton Wi.sniewskI, 36, of Mt. 
Clemcn.s, Mich, worker in the.j 
plant s core department, was j 
knocked down W’hcn he hesitated to | 
join in the w’alkout at 7 p, m. .Sat- 
urdav. He died in a ho.spilal Sun
day from the effects of a head in
jury.

Held on Murder Charge
Police held on a rniirder charge 

Cheater Chnjnarki, 31. of Ham- 
tramck, who w’as quoted by As- 
.aistant Prosecutor Richard I,amh 
as sa’ ing, "1 told him (Wisniew
ski) to quit work and ome along 
with us. He left his work and start
ed pushing me. saying. ‘ I don't 
know w’hethcr I want to leave or 
not.' I re.-ented his pu.shing and hit 
him once in the face. He fell down 
and hit his head on the concrete 
floor.”

Frank Wilkinson, vice-president 
of L o ’sl 11. Aluminum Workers of 
America (CIO ), said the walkout 
was "unauthorired " by union lead
ers and apparently resulted from 
"an accumulation of unsettled 
grievances" while a new contract 
wa.s under negotiation. He said 
the W’alkout involved about 600 
workers on the afternoon shift.

The ] lant m.anufactures alum
inum part.s for airplane motors and 
other war needs.

Cotton Stockings Make 
A  Hit with Glamor Girls!

Manufacturers Perform 
Miracles with Cotton; 
Reveal Valuable Hints 
That Every ff'ornan 
Should Knotc.
It wa-sn t so long ago that the 

thought of wearing cotton stock
ings was enough to make any 
woman shudder. But today it is 
not only patriotic to wear cotton 
hosiery, but really smart. Why, 
even glamor glrUs are w’caring coi
tion stocking.’! these days- and love 
it:

Of course the v.hite ribbed cot
ton stockings j f  schooldays are not 
for our Modern .Miss' Thanks ’to 
the cleverne.sa .>f jiresent day man- 
uf.’ii’lurer.s, cotton ho.siery us now’ 
so sheer and tine, so lovely in 
shade, that you often have to look 
twice to make siire the stockings 
aren't made of silk.

How To Wash ( otton Stockings 
Sexmer or later you'll be buying 

stockings made of cotton or lisle. 
When you do, it will be wise to re
member these w’ashing hints: t

Wash stockings in lukewarm or 
cool, suds. But be sure you use a 
soap that is absolutely soft for 
cottons a soap such as the New ; 
Rituso. Squeeze the suds through 
and through the stockings. If stub
born spots remain, don't rub them, 
out. Remove the spots by gently j 
working dry Rin.so into them.

Rin.se three times in lukewarm 
or cool water to remove every j 
trace of soap and soil. Never twist ;

Canada Opens 
Victory Loan

Roosevelt Joins Offi
cial Send-Off of Sec
ond Drive.

Largest Appropriation Bill 
In History Nearly Ready

Ottawa, Feb.l 6 W —Canada’s 
second victory loan pf $600,000,000 

I was opened to subscribers today in 
I a drive for which President Roose- 
I veil joined the offii iaJ sen-l-ofT.
I The president, whose words were 
recorded in Washington an*l broad
cast last night, praised Canada's 
achievements in her .var effort to 
date and said " . . .  we now’ are 
joined with the other free peoples 
of the world against an armed con
spiracy to wipe out free institu
tions wherever they exist.

Re*l Peril Ahead
"There la peril ahead for us all, 

and sori’ow for many," he warned.
"But our c*u.se is right, our goal 

is worthy, our strength is great 
and growing. "

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King in a broadcast address said 
the new war loan "is essential not 
only to the immediate prosecution 
of the war, and the ultimate at-

atockings. Sqtieeze out w-ater, and 
hang stockings half and half over 
a line or rod. If clothespins are 
used, hang from the garterband. 
Dry stockings Indoors or in the 
shade, but never expose them to 
sunlight.

There is no reason why you 
shouldn't get long wear from to
days attractive cotton stockings— 
if you stick to the simple w’ashlng 
rules above . . . and use a recog
nized safe soap such as the New’ 
Anti-Sneeze " Rlnso.

Washington. Feb. 16—(>P)—At a ■ 
table once laden with the world's 
fleeting plans for enduring peace 
legislators worked today on the 
largest legislative appropriation in 
all history—wartime America’s 
bid for unmatched military power.

Around that same table two 
decades ago sat the delegates to 
the 1921 World Disarmament con
ference w’hich.'saw the .scuttling of 
this nation’s plans for unchalleng
ed .sen might.

Now, however, the furniture 
I w hich served at that great parley 
is now being usi ., by the House 
Appropriations committee, which 
prepares the legislation for huge 
W’ar funds. The furniture still 
bears the name plates of the dele

gates who attended the 1921 con
ference.

To Reach Floor Tomorrow
The prccedent-shditering $32,- 

170,000,000 new appropriation will 
reach the House floor tomorrow, 
carrying $22,888,901,000 for the 
War Department, $5,430,000,000 
in lend-leosc aid for the Allies, 
and $3,852,000,000 for the U. S. 
Maritime Commission to build 
ships.

I It w’ill dw’arf even the recent 
peak appropriation of $26,485,- 
■175.000 to give the Navy suprem
acy above, bonea'.h and on the 

I seas, and will bring the total vot- 
1 ed since the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor to tue staggering 
sum of $80,182,817,158.

tainment of vititory, but equally 
to the achievement of a new w’orld 
order. ”

Steal I ’ seless Car

Independence, Mo.. Feb. 16. i/P' 
—Those automobile thieves really

gave Roy Reynolds a jolt. They 
dismantled tw’o barricades and 
took his car that he w’ould have 
s’.vorn was immune from theft. It 
had neither motor nor tires.

There are four towns named 
Kansas in the United States.

i i m r  i®®**
™  Kilocycles

< ‘

WDRr Kilocycles

Monday, Feb. 16
P  M
3:00—Against The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30— Pepper Young's Family 
3:45— Vic and Bade 
4:00— Backstage W ife 
4:15— Stella DaUas 
4:30— Lorenso Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—When A  Girl Marries 
5:15— Portia Faces Life 
6:30— We, The Abbotts 
5:45— Musical Interlude 
5:55— Stand By America 
6:00—News
6:15— Profeasor Andre Schenker 
6:30— Studio Program 
6:45— Lowell 'Thomas 
7 ;00— Freu Waring’s Orchestra 
2:15— News o f the. World 
7:30— Come On and Dance 
8:00—'The Telephone Hour 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra 
9:00— Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Brewster Family 

10:00— Contented Hour 
10:30— W altz Serenade 
11:00—News 
11:15— Story Dramas 
11:30— The Ink Spots 
11:45— Beasley Smith's OrcheMra 
12:00— War News 
A M .
12:05— Freddie Ebener’s Orchestra 
12:30— Paul Martin's Music 
12:55—News 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
AM .
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00— News
8:15— European New’S Roundup 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W TIUa Program Parade 
9:00—Playhouse 
9:15— Food News 
9:30— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
9:45—-As The Tw’lg Is Bent 

10:00 —Bess Johnson 
10:15—Bachelors Children 
10:30 - Help Matt 
10:45 Road of Life 
11:00 —Mary Marlin 
ll:15--R ight to Happiness 
11:30— The Story of Bud Barton 
11.45- Da\od Harum.
12:0<) Noon Gene and G'.enn 
P M
12:15— Luncheonairea 
12:30—Day Dreams 
l'J;45—.Singin’ Sam 
1:00—News 
1:15— Little Show 
1:30— Marjorie Mills 
2:00— Wright\'Ule Sketches 
21.5—Medley Time 
2:30 .Stvlei for .Strings 
2:55 News

Monday, Feb. 16
P. M

3 :0 0 -David Harum.
3:15— Ad Uner Musical Coop- 

operative.
4:45— Mark Hawley, News.
5:00— Mary Marlin.
5:15— TTie Goldbergs.
5:30— Ad-Llner.
5i45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News.
6:05— Rhythmelodies.
6:20— Edwin C. Hill.
6:30— Frank Parker. Songs.
6:45— 'The World Today.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lannv Ross.
7:30— Blondie.
8:00— \’ox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55— Elmer Davis. News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Freddy Martin's Orchestra 
10:30—Olga Coehlo, Songs.
10:45— Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
11:00— News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15— News Analysis.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orch. 
12:00— Linton Wells, News.
12:05— Shep Fields Orch.
12:30—Will Osborne’s Orchestra. 
12:55— News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00— News.
7:10— Shoppers' Special — Music 

Time.
7:30— Robart Program.
7:40— Bond Program.
7:55—News.
8:00— News of the World.
8:15— Morning Salute.
8:20— Shoppers' SpeciaL 
8:30— News.
9:35— Shoppers’ Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—School of the Air of the 

Americas.
9:45— Stories America Loves. 

10:00— Hymns of All (Churches 
10:1.5—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:4.5— Woman of Courage.
11:00- Mary Lee Taylor.
11:1.5—The Man I Married.
11:30- Bright Horizons.

I l l  45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
! 12:00 noon Kate Smith Speaks.
. P. M.
I 12:15—Big Si.ster.
! 12:30—Helen Trent.
! 12:45— Our Gal Sunday.

1 00- News
1:0,5—The Inside Page.

; 1:15— Woman in Whits.
I 1:30— Vic and Sade. 
j 1:45— Life Can Be Beautiful 
1 2:00- Young Dr. Malone.

2:15- Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— Kale Hopkins.

Simsbury' Airport 
Will Be Reopened

Hartford, Feb. 16. - UP\ The
Simsbury airport will be reopened, 
perhaps on Tuesday, by Donald H. 
Crossman who la on leave after a 
month ferrying planes for the 
Army A ir Corps.

Mr. Crossman closed the Sims
bury field on Jan. 10 to enter the 
Air Force Ferry Command and In 
the past month has been flying air
planes all over the country.

"I'm  on leave and 1 want to Bft 
the airport opened again." he said. 
State Aeronautics Commissioner 
Thomas Lotkhart said Mr. Cross
man's field would be under Federal 
regulation. Opened in March, 
1941, the Simsbury airport was 
tised for parachute testing. He 
Intends to reopen the flying school.

Air Raids Danger
Seen Inereasinjr

«

Boston. Feb. 16 ’.*15 W.amed,
tha. "the pos- îble danger of air | 
raids in this region Incieuses as 
the winter months pa.ss." Boston 
todav was wimling up preparations 
for its first city-wide teat bl ic! out, 
scheduled for tomorrow night 

Joseph M. Loiighlln. acting U. S. 
regional director of the Firs. Civil
ian Defense area, said seasonal 
conditions were becoming more 
condu<’i\.e to attack from overhead 
as he called for the establish! >ent 
of at Ic.ost 16.600 warden sector 
posts in New England.

Such no.sts are essential as a 
link bet'.veen wardens in the field 
and their report centers. Loughltn 
declar<*d, estimating that Maine 
neeile-1 1.600 sector installations. 
New Hampshire 950, Vermont 700,

MasaschusetLs 8,700, Rhode Island 
1.350 and Connev.ticut 3.300

Work Hard for $11

Easton. Mo.. Feb. 16 — ^!C-~ 
Hard working robbers burned a 
hole through the door of the safe in 
the Farmers State bank with a 
welder's toch. Thet h>ol $11 in 
pennies.

Douglas .Mae.Arthur Registers

Waltham. Mass.. Feb. 16.—(/D— 
Douglas MacArlhur h.as registered 
for the draft. He's a 20-year-old 
accountant here. Reporting w’ith 
him yesterday was his father, W il
liam, w ho Ls 44.

e - ‘ rr-

THE CHOICE
OF MISS RUTH RE.AiX 

Herald Cooking School Lecturer 
IS NOT “Jl'ST FLOWERS”

BUT

FLOWERS

' / ■

Miss RUTH BEAN u

*They do such love- 
ly work Vve chosen 
r . S. Cleaners to tlo 
my work while Pm 
in Manchester^'

So Says

Miss R U T H  
BEAN

' “ I
Herald Cooking School 

Lecturer

WHO W ILL  CONDUCT THE

HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

AT THE

/

Blood Donations 
Show Increase

7 / n „

STATE THEATRE 
TOMORROW MORNING

Recom m ends........

Misi Ruth Bern

Washington (Tub 
To Hold Banquet

Washington. Feb 16 - '/Pi -Blood 
dOBations to tjie Army-Navy 
plaama supply Increased 100 per 
cent after the Pearl Harbor attack 
Dec. 7. the Red Cross said today, 
but hundreds o f thousands more 
■till are needed to meet require
ments of tbs armed services.

Donations In December and 
January wars mads by 55.505 per- 
■ona. Up to Fab. 15 tha Red Croaa 
kad coaactod aaors than 100,000 
ptota Wood.

Whan tha tf. S. llarinaa 
■aarebad Into Oarmany after 
War war 1. Oaptata GiUnaa Moae- 
)ay rataad K i Arat Amatlcaa flag

The Wkshlngton Poelsl Hub will 
hold an anniversary banquet at the 
Orange Hall, Saturday, Febru
ary 21st.

All members 'of the club, who 
have not already signed up for 
this banquet, are urged to do so 
Immediately, as there are many 
arrangements to be made yet.

Plans are under way to have 
Captain John Davis, commander  ̂
of the "U. S. Frigate" as principal i 
speaker. He Is stationed at the ' 
Newport Naval training station In 
Rho<ie Island. Lieut. John F. Shea 
of Manchester Is serving on this . i 
ship.

You cant’ help but look and feel smaif in garments 
cleaned by U. S. Cl««n«ra. Take Miss Bean’s ad
vice and send your garmenta here.. .you’ll be so 
pleased.

Dial 7100 For Prompt Pick-Up

U. S. CLEANERS
A N D  DYERS

d ia m o n d
BEVERAGES

F or Their Health Giving Qualities
For over seventy-five years we have produced 

“Diamond Ginger Ale.” Devoting our entire energy, 

adhering to a policy handed down from past gener

ations, making every effort to keep our “Beverage 

always uniform and dependable.

•You can place absolute confidence in unvarying uni

formity of “Diamond Products” and be assured that 

nothing but the choicest of the very best ingredients 

are used to make our “Beverage” . . .  “ New England’s

Favorite Drink” and the “Perfect Mixer.”
«

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
INCORPORATED

Swarms o f locusts have been 
observed st sea one thouasnd 

Imlles from lamL 1|

8.3(1 Main street
tl ... —

Near Monlgomery Ward’s
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School-Tomorrow, Wed., Thurs., Fri. at 9:15 A. M.
New Addition at Bank

/ _

Ready for Occupancy
Space Greatly Enlarged 

For Patrons of Man
chester Trust. Co.; De
tails of New Structure.
Today the patrons of the Man

chester Trust Compand will find 
this bank occupying Its new snd 
enlarged office space which has 
just been completed in the rear of 
the present building. There has 
been a. very definite need of addi
tional floor space for aome time 
and therefore this Improvement 
will be of great value to custom
ers and bank employees alike.

Front to R«fiialn the Same 
The front of the building will re

main the same on the first floor. 
Alterations will be noticeable In 
the area to the south of the vault 
where the Loan Department wUI 
occupy a space along the south 
side of the corridor. This- area 
will also provide access to the 
newly I(x;ated and enlarged 'Trust 
Department. Safe Deposit Depart
ment and three private offices. A 
new stairwell has been arranged In 
the south side of the new addition 
leading through from the base
ment up to the second floor. Be
yond this there will be s counter 
and an area for Trust Department 
general activity. Across from this 
area will be the Safe Deposit De
partment with the coupon booths 
located along the north wall and 
the rear section of the new addi
tion will be given over to three 
new offices. "The entire flooring is 

• asphalt tile which makes for resili
ency and quietness.

Work Has Been Rnahed 
Work has been rushed to pro

vide the new quartera for the 
Manchester Trust Company before 
the relocation work can be done 
for the Savings Bank of Manches
ter, which occupies the other side 
of the building. An area complete
ly divided from the Trust Com
pany section Is provided for In the 
rear of the new addition at the

flrat floor leveL When work Is 
completed for the Savings Bank of 
Manchester It Is sxpsetsd this 
new area will Include the Mort
gage Department, Defense Bonds 
and Real Estate activities, which 
will relieve congestion In and 
around the Savings Department 
tellers section. Some changes will 
be made near the front end of the 

I Savings Bank side of the building.
AddMotud Details

Trim and detaila throughout the 
new section will match the origi
nal building. Some rearrangement 
of the entranceway In front of the 
vault will be made, with a rear
rangement of entrances either side. 
The flooring on the Savings Bank 
side will be linoleum.

In the new section provision has 
been made for a ventilating and 
forced air cooling system ihat may 
be installed later. A t this time 
only those ducts which can be con
cealed in the construction, have 
been Installed. Openings have been 
.covered temporarily, ceilings In 
the new section are of the new ap
proved acoustic tile that deadens 
sound.

New Second Floer
’The new eecond floer is given 

over entirely to the Manchester 
’Trust Company and will be used 
for the expansion of their book
keeping and other busineas opera
tions. It provides for a large well- 
lighted area that will triple the 
former space. Windows In the 
north side of this area are glass 
block and on the east side conven
tional steel sash. A  new and en
larged women's toilet and coat 
room has also been provided for 
this floor. The floor finish la as
phalt tUe and the celling likewise 
is treated with the same acoustic 
tile as downstairs. All lighting fix
tures are of the fluorescent type. 
A lerge skylight Is alec provided 
over the center part of the new ad
dition.

The final moving of all the 'vari
ous departments of the Trust Com
pany was accomplished over the 
week-end and today found them

all ready to do business In their 
new quarters. It is a certainty that 
the Increased facilities and greater 
floor apace will prove advantage
ous to the many people using the 
bank and will expedite the busi
ness being done daily at the regu
lar teller windows.

Government Given 
War Inventions

Los Angeles, reb. 16—(45-—A 
former Navy enMgo and an Azusa, 
CaUf., macldnlst have come up 
with war Inventions, viz:

Machinist E. Bakenbus h u  tum- 
sd over to the government his 
"mechanical fish" or non-sinkable 
lifeboat, which resembles a subma
rine, has telescopic fins fore and 
aft. and an inclosed air-tight 
cabin.

Eric Burtis, a sculptor who was 
an ensign In the Naval Reserve In 
the First World War, displayed his 
sand-filled "smother bombs" which 
he said put out magnesium in
cendiary bombs. They’re made of 
plaster of paris, filled with five 
pounda of sand, are about th? size 
of a cantaloupe. Thrown near the 
incendiary bomb. Burtis said, they 
do their work quickly.

Newsboy Is Doing Part 
Selling Defense Stamps

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—<;P)— The 
boy who believes your daily news
paper is doing his part to "keep 
’em flying" he and his mates 
throughout the nation have sold 
108,635,997 10-<?ent defense sav
ings stamps in the last five 
months.

"Carriers from 762 newspapers 
in 47 states and the District of Co
lumbia have sol(l an average of one 
stamp per family per week,” How
ard W. Stodghill, chairman of the 
Newspaper Advisory Committee of 
the Treasury's defense savings 
staff, reported today on returns of 
Feb. 13.

Pennsylvania Leads Nation
Pennsylvania leads the nation 

with newsboys from 88 dally pa
pers reporting 20,001,975 stamps 
sold. New York is next with 16,- 
767,699 and Ohio rates third with 
12,480,371. Only Delaware Is not 
participating.

The home-delivery stamp sale 
plan was begun last September by 
the PJiiladelphia Evening Bulletin, 
of which Stodghill is business 
manager.

Through advertising, the sub
scribers were made familiar with 
the stamps sales system. Orders 
are placed with the regular ne’ws-

paper carriers and dellverlea of the 
stamps are made each Saturday. ‘ 

"The plan is a pronounced suc
cess.” Stodghill said, "because It Is 
the most convenient money-gath
ering agency of the defense effort." 
Add Newsboy la Doing Part— 1..

A fter the bulletin reported a 
sale of 103,100 stamps in the first 
week of the campaign, Secretary 
of Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., called Stodghill to Washing
ton.

Organizes Newspapers 
Aided by the Treasury Depart

ment, Stodghill organized the na
tion’s newspapers. The plan was 
endorsed by newspaper publishers' 
associations and circulation man
agers.

"Our theory is beginning the 
collection considered that the low
ly dime, easily spent, is just ss 
easily saved if constant reminders 
and convenient methods are pro
vided," Stodghill said.

The newsboys are given awards 
for their salesmanship.

The sales by states included:
Ten-Cent 
Stamps 

Sold Or 
Equivalent 

1,511,701 
2,984.313 
3,693,027

Roy to Head 
Auto Bureau

Number
.State Papers
Connecticut ......15
Massachusetts . 16 
Rhode Island .. 5

14 Tires, Tubes 
In This District

The American Chemical Society 
operates under a charter granted 
by the 75th Congress.

Certificates for 14 tires and 
tubes were i.s.siied during the past 
week by the Tire Rat"ming Board 
for the 11th di.strict.

I William F. John.ston, a local 
' builder, was given one tire Hel- 
I ena Rickup of 24 Arch street was 
■ given a certificate for an ob.solete 
I tube and Dr. David Nelson of I t j 
j West Center .street was allowed ! 
[ two tires. Charles Mertens of 8 
I Wetherell street. two obsolete I 
tires and John Li iili. a farmer of  ̂
270 Gardner street was allowed I

two tubes. Charles Albert Corbin 
of Lake street. 'Vernon was given 
an order for one obsolete tube and 
one tire. Henry F. Theurer of 70 
East street, Rockville was classi
fied for tivo tires and Pine C. 
Calbiim of Staffordville, was g iv
en two obsolete ubes and two 
obsolete Ursa.

Will Feature Vegetables

Seattle (45—The onion la ptdSh- 
ing the orchid for the place of 
honor in next month’s Pacific 
.Northwest Flower and Garden 
.show. The exhibition—which would 
have turned up its nose at the 
fanciest of brocoolia and rhubarda 
in recent years will feature a vic
tory vegetable garden.

Annual Meeting of C. C. 
Unit to Be Held To
night in Bolton.
The Automotive Trade Bureau 

will elect Ernest A. Roy its ei’.ecu- 
tive chiUrman this evening at the 
annual meeting which will be held 
at the Villa Louisa. Ikilton. .Mr 
Roy will succeed Alexander Colo. 
Other members of the executive 
committee to be seated are: Otto 
Winters, Harry Flagg, Don Willis

at North Main and School streets 
and today ranks among the lead
ers In sales and repair work.
■ The other members of the com

mittee aLso are cop-sidered highly 
In the auto trade ha’ll ness and will 
form a strong body to keep the in
dustry alive here, ;

Almost Constant I'sage

Tuc.son, Ariz. (/’Pi They've
thrown away the kev.s to the Tuc
.son. high school. When rcglilar
clas.ses end at 3 p. m. an adult 
class in welding and aircraft sheet 
metal fabrication movc.s in. When 
that group goes liomo at 11 p. m . 
.another goes to work. The Janitors 
barely have time to sweej) up .after 
it leaves at 6 a m.

Fire Destroys
Grant’s Store

Southington, Feb. 16—  (JVi—  A  
two-alarm fire rising from tbs 
basement o f the brte-story brick
rose RIchman block In O en t^  
street at 12:30 a. m. today destroy. - 
ed the William T. Grant depw ^ 
ment atore.

After firemen o f two compantos
hatt'ed the blaze for five hours and 
held the conflagration from two 
adjoining shops. Fire Chief Thomas 
Murphy estimated the loss to 
'iiiilding and contents at $40,000. 
The cause'was undetermined def» 
in.atelv.

Ernest A. Roy

and Lebro Fraccla.
Members of the bureau will dine 

and then hold the regular meeting. 
The entertainment committee has 
arranged for a splendid show and 
something new for the members '■ 
who attend this evening. |

Mr. Hoy assumes thus imporl.int 
position at a time when the auto- , 
Industry is at th • low’est ebb in | 
many years. He is well' fitted for | 
the work ahead having been sue- I 
rcasful in this business, ('omlny 
here sixteen yesrs ago he took : 
over the garage and filling station 1

In any luisinchK wlicre yonr employees will 
appear lo heltiT advantage to your customers 
it 5vill pay yon to supply them with coats. The 
added neatness in appearanre is well worth 
the small cost per week.

Manchester Coat, Apron 
and Towel Supply

73 SUMMIT STREET PHONE 5870

“ It’s Lucky ‘You’ To Have 
Such A Clean, Modem 
D airy  As  W e s t  Side  
Dairy”

TH A TS THE OPINION OF

MISS RUTH BEAN
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL LECTURER

....iwvn.nygr;/“r - '

CV'

AS A  DRINK. For a 
coolintr. invig^intinff con
queror of thirst, you 
can’t beat fresh milk. 
It’s a perfect pick-me-up 
for when you’re feeling 
under the weather.

AS A  FOOD. A  glasa of 
milk with every meal or 
between meals will do a 
real job o f supplying you 
with the nutritional ele
ments necessary to good 
health.

gSf*

For The 13th Year 

All Milk And Cream 

Used At The Herald 
Cooking School Is 

From West Side Dairy

In that statement DRINK MORE 
MILK, there is the answer to a 
hundred questions. “How can I 
be strong?’’ —  "How can I keep 
going?” —  these and many more 
are all answered by the same three 
words. Milk supplies in abundance 
the energy and vitality so neces
sary to us. It builds young bodies 
to be strong —  it opens young 
minds for knowledge and keeps 
mature minds constantly on the 
alert. Milk ia the one drink that 
not only satisfies your thirst but 
rewards you in the form of radiant 
health.

Make Milk A  Regular 

HahiFAt Your Table

West Side Dairy
JOS. TRUEBIAN AND SONS

52 McKEE STREET TELEPHONE 7706
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM 

FRESH EGGS COTTAGE CHEESE ICE CREAM

V rrA lfflN S -flC M Y
TRY THE NEW 
WAY OF ROASTINfi B E E F  . . .

SAVE
WITH

“ Cookinji's Call to the Colors”  
has been sounded.

Our heart, oiir brain, our bones, 
»ur muscles, our teeth, all are 
d<*pcndcnt upon vitamins, min
erals and other nutritive factors. 
Fryinji, boiling and high speed 
roastiu" destroy some of the nu- 
tritive content of foo<ls. Mod
ern cooking performed with 
G.\S retains vitamins and min
erals, reduces shrinkage, saves 
dollars and safeguards health.

Protect these precious food val
ues from (lestnictix e c4>oking 
processes. Help fortify your 
famihLs health I

TELL
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
STATE THEATER —  Tuesday^ Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Manchc ŝter, Di\i$ion
^  H a r t f o r d  G a s  C o*

- g-'S

. ’Y - L ' 5
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School - Tomorrow, Wed., Thurs., Fri. at 9;15 A. M.
E ^ ou ^ ^ a p  Soldiers 

Voluntanly Prisoners]
Nine Surrender in Pref

ence to Dying on Bat
tlefield and Having 
Spirits Enshrined.

-■■v

By CUrk I.e.
With G.n. MHC.Mthur on the

■ Bataan Peninsulu, Keb. 15— iDe-
■ layed)—<>P)—The .irst Jizeable 
croup of Japanese—totaling nnte 
—aurrendered voluntarily to Gen. 
Douclaa MacArthur's forces today 
in preference to dying on the bat- 
Ueneld and having their spirits 
enahrlned at Yasukuni.

AU previoua prisoners have 
been either wounded and captured 
or overpowered and disarmed.

Th# nine yielded meekly enough, 
walking without guns to a Fili
pino scout machine gu- Po*'*!®" 
at the western flank on the Ba
taan peninsula, where the leader 
handed over his notebook, pex ket- 
beok. glasses and other personal 
balonglngs as a token of submis-

***^fuae to Answer Questions ' 
After finding themi,elves ti-eat- 

04 well, however, the nine tutned . 
obdurate, refusing to answer a 
Majority of the questions put to- 
tlwm. They even denied they had . 
aumndered. asserting they were J 
taken while sleeping.

American officers believe, how- 
over, the nine Japanese got more 
tban enough of fighting, and even 
though they had been told they 
would be killed If captured, pre
ferred the poaslbility of life as 
American priaoriers to ccrUin 
4m Ui in the BaUan Jungle where

. Ufrir unit had been surrounded by 
AWerlcan-Fllipino forces. Most of 
ttttir officers had committed sui- 
ci4^.Japanese plana# had dropped or- 
4era to thU group to try to swnm 
back to their own lines, then can
celed the orders and told them to 
aaaemble at the ahore of the China 
Mb apparently to await boats 
wWch would attempt to evacuate 
them after their failure to crack 
the American-Fillpino flank. Cop- 
IM of both orders, however, fell 
behind Gen. MacArthur's lines, and 
shore watchers, thus alerted, killed

• many of the swimmers.
Only One In Vnlform 

T saw the nine Japanese when 
they were first brought to the 
American field eommand p>>̂ t 
Only one was in uniform. The oth
ers wore only O-strlngs. Either

. they had been swimming or had 
stripped off their clothes before 
surrendering.

They requested—and were given
__••wata” and food. They did not
object to being photographed, in 
contract to most Japane.se prison
ers who fear their famiUes thus 
might learn of their capture.

American office™ are drawing 
no conclusions regarding Japanr;^ 
mersdr in general from this inci
dent. but at least It shows there 
are some Japanc.se who would 
rather., be live prisoners thsn (lend 
Shinto heroes.

Say lavadera Good Soldiers
The American-Fillpino defend

ers who have just driven the last 
Japanese from landing points on 
the west "coast of Bataan after se
vere fighting, sav the invaders are 
good soldiers, but they have no re
spect for the Japanese as men 

Since the Pacific war started, 
the Japanese have committed 
many acts of .auieidal fanaticism, 
but the Americans say thev 
haven't seen any example? which 
they W'ould class a.s gallant or 
heroic.

These men of MacArthurs say 
the best description of the Japa
nese Is •■tricky." They know all 
the tricks of jungle fighting, such 
as tj-ing pads on their hands and 
knee's to silence the sound of their 
creeping thnpugti the bni.'h They 
drop a fountain pen on a moun
tain path, with a concealed .string 
leading to a grenade. They use 
firecrackers cleverly, throwing one 
off to the .aide In brush, and when 
a unit of defenders goes to inves
tigate. the Japs open fire with 
coneealed machine-guns It is 
seldom any of these trick- -.virk 
more than oner

Jajuir.eHc soldn-rs cn;^agcd In 
recent ftght-ng in we^ter-i Bataan 
ha\e been foun'l iarr\ing eqnip- 
niept ohriously int-ivle.l frr iw  
In North China or Man. iv.uk'io. 
Large amounts of this equipment 
has been captured hy the Aiiieri- 
caii-Fillpino forces, plus quardi- 
ties of rifles snd machine-guns, in
cluding several automatic rifles of 
Belgian manufacture.

Dorolliv Gish
111. R e c o > < * i * ! s

Tomorrow
9-12- -Second shift

group, gy m 
l_3_Third r Ae r e a t f n n

Kvm. ,J L
Open ^  m boji-s 'i

ând w omen

banquet

shift
group 

3-.5
6:30-9:30- Men 

showers.
6-7 .iunior l>eagtie 
6:30-8—Girl Scout;

hall „  ,7 30-8:30— Highland Park, gym 
*>.30-9.30—Suicides, gym. 
7:30-9:30—Handweaving, loft. 
6 :30-8—Bowling open alleys 
7 .15-g—Leo Schendel. 2 alleys 
8—South Methodist all alleys. 
6:15—Rotarv, banquet hall

Minor Blazes 
On Week-End

Both Departments Are 
Called Out for Grass 
And Qiiinney Fires.
Companica No. .1 and No. 4 of 

the South Manciiesler fire depart
ment answered an alarm of fire 
from Box 41 at 5 o clock Satur
day afternoon. H proved to be a 
graas fire near the home of Rob
ert Richmond on South Main 
street. Shortly after returning to 
iU house No. 4 was again called 
to extinguish a grass fire off 
Charter Oak street. At 1:30 yes
terday iqdrning No. 3 responded 
to a stillwTSrm and extinguished 
a chimney fire on Proctor Road.

The North End department had 
two fires to take care of on Satur
day. One was a gross .fire at 88 
Main street that was taken care 
of by No. 1 company at 1:30 and 
the other at 240 Hilliard street at 
4:30, also a grass fire.

At U:05 yesterday morning No. 
3 of the South Manchester fire 
department was called to 324 Por
ter street to extinguish a grass 
fire and at 4:55 yesterday after
noon No. 1 was called to 302 West 

1 Center .street, also for a grass fire.
At 3:30 yeslejlay afternoon the 

MFD was calle* to extinguish a 
grass fire on Woodbridge street. 
On Saturday afternoon the MFD 
was called for ■ grass fliy. that 
proved to be in South Windsor. 
CTiief Griswold on learning that 
the fire was outside of his terri
tory called the South Windsor tire 
department and they took care of 
It.

a| )i

Perhaps Way to
Rirlics o f Aetherlaiuls 
East’ Iiulios; ^  <11 
( i i tr .Jap Fieri Base.

By Carl tt Cranmer 
'.XiMoeiated I’ reaa Koreitgn .New* , 

' Staff
By the rapture of Singapore .Ta- ' 

pan .unlocks the door to the Indian I 
Ocean and perhaps to the nehes of I 
The Netherlands F.ast Indies I

The key had beeji held hy Brit- [ 
ain for 123 years. .Now the flag of | 
the Rising Sun files there

The Japanese fleet may now rest | 
in security 6n a broad anchorage 
of 23 square miles behind shore 
guns, mined passages and air 1 
fields. j

On a cruise of 2.noo miles an.l I 
back it can sweep the Bay of 
Bengal and the Indian oiean to 
CaJciitta threaten all the cast 
roast of India.

To the Gulf of Martaban is an 
easy voyage. Sea blcx'kade, besides 
the land forces now released for 
an offensive across the Salween 
into Burma now threatens the 
back door of Chiang Kai-Shek 

To the east, the Japanese fleet 
by a 2,000-mile cruise can pass all 
the Dutch East Indies and attack 
the west coast of Australia.

Because ships require coaling or 
fueling stations and airplanes re
quire. landing fields. Japans pow
er based at Singapore threatens 
Australia's eommunications to the 
west with India, tfie Middle East 
Suez and the home country.

Fatsy Hop to Sumatra 
It is now an eaay hop for the 

Japanese soldier across Malacca 
Straits from Singapore to the 
Dutch East Indies island of Su
matra. Down that 1,000-mile long 
Island he miw may attempt to 
march almost to .lava, the heart o( 
the Indies, if he docs not choose to 
go in ships.

From her Islands in the north to 
the corner bastion at Singapore in 
the south. Japan now holds the

Herald Cooking School 
Features Full Flavor Recipes

Expression Cliih 
Honors Uiekeii!

AMatic cofist and its outposts.
The gallant defen5p at Bataan, 

which ilenied to the Japanese the 
use of Manila Bay. has proved use
less. The Japanese have a belter 
ba.'«e at Singapore.

•Singapore was ercate<i hy the 
Bntish from nn insignifKant tV.sh- 
tng village which they acquned by 
cession from the siillan of Johore , 
in 1819, and lost in a nine-weeks 
campaign.

Sir Stamf'-rd Raffles as th*' 
founder of Ihe iitv. and it giew to 
a population of T.̂ O.oOO from the : 
rich trade that passed between 
east  ̂ and ue.st The Bnti.'^h .‘*p«*nt 

on an elaborate Naval , 
base. ff»rtification.s. airfielils ami I 
other defen^e.s. hut lacked man- » 
power and plane.s on the spot to | 
stop an overwhelming Japnne.^e , 
drive through 1‘h» miles of Malay , 
jungle which had been reckoned as | 
one of the major natural defense.s | 
of the stpinghold. |

Different? Better? \ou 
Just Taste This I.iis- 
eioii.s I’ ineapple Par- 
fait Gakel
Want your fnlk.a to .■i.iy. "5'ou're 

one ewell cook. Mom! You make 
thing* ta,«te so good - ' Then he 
.•lire to rome to the Herald Cook
ing School and see Miss Ruth 
Bean demonstrate the Full Flavor 
way of rooking Make a note now 
of the time and place, the State 
Theater building aUrtlng tomor
row through Friday. School starts 
at 9:15 a. m.

Meantime, try this Full Flavor 
recipe for a marvelous, mouth
watering Pineapple Parfnit Cake 
It's a real ' pkrty rake .■'O light 
and while and delicate with a tex
ture that makes voii think of a 
smooth, velvety parfait and won
derful flavor!

The combination of pineapple 
juice and fresh lemon rind gives 
such a delightful fniltv tang 
And you get its full deln'inus- 
ness with .Spry as your shorten
ing. for Spry's so pure and bland 
it doesn t ' smothei" flavor 
Here s a cake that will bring you 
(yimpliments galore And .so will 
those other extra-good ta.'tiny 
reripes you're gninjt to hear about 
at Cooking S' hixil. Plan to h- 
there every day! .See above f'U 
time and place i

Pineapple Parfait Cake I
1-2 cup .Spry i tnple-cr.-:: n:. 'l 

shortcnin.c'
3-4 teaspoon .■'.alt .
1-2 teaspoon gr.atc.i .. I ■
1 egg yolk 
1 1-2 cups sugar 
.3 cups s;ftcd flo ::
3 tea.spoons baking powd.’ i 
3-4 cup canned pine.apple juv •
1-4 cup water
4 egg whites
Combine Spry salt, lemon rin.l | 

and egg yolk an-l blend. Add sug- | 
ar gradually and cream until light ; 
and fluffy

Sift flour and baking pow .ler to
gether 3 times. Add sma.l 
amounts of flour to creanied mix
ture. alternately with combined 
pineapple Juice and water, mixing 
a.ter ea. h addition until smooth. 
Beat egg whites until .stiff but not

End Wa$hdays to Have

MORE TIME FOR FUN!

Taste that TRIT: fruity flavor—u-m-ni-m:

dry. and fold earefiilly Into mix
ture until well blended. Pour bat
ter into two deep 9-inch Sprycoat- 
e.l laver pans Bake in moderate 
..\cn .i3.50 degrees F i 25 to 30 
i.iiiHltes.

Spread Pineapple Parfait Frost- 
"g between layers an'l on top and 

'i.les of rake.
Pineapple Parfait Frosting 

2 egg white.s. unbeaten 
1 1-2 cups .sugar 
r> tablespoons pineapple juice 
1 tra.ijpoon light 'corn syrup 
.1-3 tea-spoon grated lemon rind 
Combine egg whites, sugar.

: iiieappte juice and corn svriip in 
lop of double boiler and mix thor
oughly. Place over rapidly boiling 
water an l heat constantly with 
r .lary egg tjeater until niixt'ire 
tudds uj> In j»eak.s i atxe.it 7 min
utes c Remove from fire. a.Id lem

on rind, and beat until cool and 
thirk enough to spread.

(All mwisurements in recipes] 
are level.)

When you take time out to look at the fhinsr sensibly, it's 
a pit y to take several days from every week to do the 
family washing. It’s a pity especially when it can be 
done so economically at New Model Laundry. Why noi 
prove it to yourself this week?

By Using Our Cash and Carry 
Service You Can Also Make a 
Saving of 15% On Your Laundry 
Bill. Worth It, Isn't It?

Studies Feeding Effect#

Vichy. Unoccupied Frapee, F('b. 
16 ..pi—The newspaper Pans Solr 
.■wid.t >day Dr. Alexis Carrel is 
studying the "effects of feeding 
on the development of intelli
gence' through the new'' 
Foundation for the Study 
man Problems, which he 
The Nobel medical prize 
■sahl he would continue 
ments he started In the 
States for the Rockefeller
tute for Medical Research.

I

French ., 
of Hu- "  
heads, 

winner 
expert- I 
United 

Instl-

Regular Pick-up and Delivery Service 
If You Desire It.

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

A magnolia tree at Elkhart,
Ind.. bloomed twice in 1932.

SUMMIT STREET PHONE 8072

SOME CRUST!..
b j!* '

.At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Lillian Gertrude Grant Ex
pression .Ulllh held'at the 5 Fri
day evening, .Miaa Anne McAdams, 
the vice president, presided in the 
absence of the president. Miss 
Emily .M Ki.ssman.

During the business meeting, a #  to own tmi___ I M_Jl. »•._ I  tOUVl Aiwsrs WANTIOletter was read frofti Miss Marion 
Tinker. General Secretary of the Y 
in which she eongratulated the 
club upon Its undertakings and ex
pressed her appreciation for the 
contribution made to the 5"MCA 
during Its recent drive.

Mrs. James McVeigh ojjened the 
workshop pn^gram with a talk. 
"A Resume of the First Aid 
Omrse '

The club honored the February 
7 birthday of Charles Dickens with 
a sketch'of his life, presented by 
,Mij^B5.'ictoria Palosie.

fnrB Theodore Chambers review
ed the book. "Young Ames, " by 
Walter D. Emonds. author of 
"Lirims Along the Mohawk. " 

Tribute was also paid to Joh.i 
P.uskin whose birthday was Fcb- 
I uary S, Mi.ss Florence Ben.son giv
ing a rei'iew ot his life, and Miss 
Anne .Mr.Adams mterpreting ex
cerpt.* of hus essay on ■■Freedom. " 

.Miss Madeline Smith and .Miss 
Mae Oi'onncll concluded the work- 
•shop [irogiara witn the presenta
tion of a timely dialogue relating 
to the Hawaiian Islands.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on Friday evening. 
March 13. (Jn F ebruary 23 at 2 
odock . Mi.*s Grant has been in 
vited to participate witb Jane Dil 
Ion. well known radio artist, on 
the latter's program. "Women of 
(.'onnc' ticiit. " over WTIC.

1

onLf.

$129.95

“ E V E R Y ROOM IN  
MANCHESTER SHOULD 
BE PAPERED WITH 
McGILL S WALLPAPER”

So Says

MISS RUTH BEAN
Herald Cooking School Lecturer

’ A -

With Impoftont $159 92 Woih«f
O n e  of the biggest values 
in wqsher history. N O  
W R IN G E R  — a b s o lu t e ly  
SAFE! W oshes whiter, gets 
clothes 25% c ir ie r. Handles 
' e x t ro  " w a s h a b le s  like 
d r a p e s ,  p i l lo w s .  S a v e s  
costly cleaning! See P RO O F!

Kansas City. Feb 16— 4̂’ .—Doro
thy Otsh former movie ac Ire se vho 
U co-starring in the road sho-.c 
\-ereion of Life With Father suffer
ed a severe gsll bladder attack a 
f*w minutes before her scheduled 
•mearanre Baturday night.

undersludv. Viola Era)-ne. 
Wdtnanlv asaigned the pa it of the 
trot maid in the cemedy, tpok >ver 
Mu* Gish s role so, skillfully that 
the substitution [>assed unnoln ed 

Muis Glah recovered sufficicniiy 
to return to her part Sunday, be
fore theatergoers ever knew- she
was 111.

Bonds Instead Of Clabhouee

FapiUion. Neb— iJP— For three 
T/imxn Harry Bossard Post No. 32 
«r  tha American Legton aaved pro- 
ewfleNVnm weekly fun nights to 

a eiuhhouae. But instead of a 
oat has decided to 
savlnga In defeoM

Kiglil W ill Take
!.awvers* Oath

Ne-* "i-tav'n, Feb 16 .D 
Eight young men w ho have passed 
the bar examinations but were pre
vented from taking the oath In 
.Tahuary herau.'c thev then had not 
received their la'' degrees will he 
s'worn in as members of the Con
necticut bar here next Thursday.

The ceremony will take place in 
the Superior . ourt here at 10 a,.m. 
before Judge Kenneth Wynne.

The pandidates are; Gueraon D. 
SilverMlrg, of Norwich. Thomas R. 
Roche, of Bridgeport, Henry V. 
Poor, of Hamden, Robert B. Hll- 
gendortf. of Elizabeth. N J.. and 
William C. Bielucha. John R. Will- 
worth. Benjamin Franklin, 3rd. 
and PhlMps MAwklna. all of New 
Haven.

REAL DELUXE FEATURES
'2 ?

5 P itA lA T b R - 'G «ti 
clotĥ t wKft̂ r in V| 
l»M timt.

5̂ INDIIFR ~ Icmovvt (• 15%
Mor* ProttcH
auto m atic  TIMM -

OVitlOAO SWITCH -

THE E.\SY W.VSHER WILL 
BE USED EXCLUSIVELY 
AT THE HERALD COOKING 

SCHOOL

KEMP’S

Baked to a perfect golden-brown in our 
controlled ovens, Bond Bread’s crust is 
crisp anid' tender . . . never tough or 
‘̂stringy.” One reason people like Bond.

For Brighter Interiors
Old Man Winter will soon be dednitely leaving 
for other parte, eo it's time te consider seri- 
oosty the problem of modemielng and re- 
deeorating yo«r homei The beat and thrift
iest way to work miracles Is to have every 
room re-done with McGill’s b ri^ t, new wall
paper. Make It a point to come In soon and 
see our sample hooka

For the 12th Y e ^  
McGiirn Paints ami 
Wallpapers arc en
dorsed by a Herald 
Cooking Scln>ol lec
turer.

New Patterns and Colors
You'll And exactly what you're looking for In 
our sample books —  now design* and color 
combinations All selected from the world's 
most famous makers.

LLOYD’S IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
STYLE PERFECT 

MAYFLOWER  
THIBACT  

, CHICAGO
AND M ANY OTHERS 

Our wallpapers are priced 5c to $12.00 per roll

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR _

645 MAIN STREET lEIi^TOONE 6887

iCore than 90 per cent of all 
EcyjUans are Ho^ema.

Ihe.
763 Main St. Tel. 5680

CA5VWASHERS-1R0NERS

iv

Serving the 
Painting and 
Papering Needs of 
Manchester for 
Nearly a Half 
dhntnry. ,

t u

A dvertbe in The Herald—»It Pay*
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Estimate of Potential 
Manpower Loss Urged

Manufacturers Warned 
Defense Workers Will 
Be Called to Service 
,bi Great Numbers.
Hartford, Feb. 16. <iPj -W arn

ing that defense workers would 
be called to service with the arm
ed forces In great numbers in the 
near future, the ijanufacturera 
Association of Connecticut urged 
its members today to estimate 
immediately their potential man
power loaees through the draft and 
replacement needs. -

“The cold fact la that occu
pational deferments will be thrown 
'out the window’ by the hundreds 
within the next 90‘ days, and by 
the thousands after that," an as
sociation bulletin said, "to meet 
the ever-increaalng demand for 
men to man and maintain, In 
fighting trim, the guns, ships, 
planes and tanks we are produc
ing . . . .

'"Industry. .. .can only fulfill its 
promise to, and maintain its pro.*- 
tige with, the American people by 
checking now for Its potential 
manpower losses and estimating 
its near future needs for roplaco- 
ment and e.;panslon.

Should Seek Tralneew 
Once potential losses and esR- 

mated future requirements are 
ascertained, every company should 
move swiftly to secure the neces
sary trainees, and cither provide 
training facilities itself or seek 
a.ssistancc to have them trained 
by Federal, state and private 
agcnclca. A start today la none 
too soon, for the draft will begin

^  take a real toll of aemi-skilled 
machine operators, inspectors, 
clerical help In fact of all work
ers who can be-replaced by train
ees Ineligible for the fighting serv
ices shortly after April 1, when 
thousands of occupational defer
ments will be reviewed and no 
longer extended, except for cause."

Mailed with the bulletin were 
threa sets of survey forma which 
asked manufacturers to break 
down their estimated losses from 
the draft and estimated future re
quirements for manpower as fol
lows: Approximate number of 
women who can be used on jobs 
normally performed by men; ap
proximate number oi men 45 years 
of age or older who can be utiliz
ed; approximate number of men of 
pre-draft age who can be used; ap
proximate number of physically 
handicapped workers who can be 
used.

Speiclflc Description Sought
Manufacturers were also aaked 

to give specific description of jobs 
which they felt could be filled by 
men or women in each of the age 
or sex classes after a brief period 
of training.

The warning came as a result of 
a recent meeting of a few leading 
association members with Col. E. 
L Xverill. May. H. J. Schwabacher 
ami Lieut William B Pape of ('on- 

, necticut selective .service in which 
! the situation was disclosed as 
i "serious for every Connecticut 
] company enga.ged either di-ectly 
or indirectly with our 'all out' pro- 

I duction efforts."

I The capstone of the VVashing- 
, ton Moniimcr.t at the nation's 
capital is crowned by a %mall 

I pyramid of pure aluminum weigh- 
! ing 100 ounces.

Alien Enemies 
Being Moved

Hundreds Cleared from  
Key California Areas 
Over Week-End.

‘ ‘ Y o u  
Can't Beat 
BENSON'S 

For Badios"
'  —  So Savs — 
xMISS RUTH BEAN 

 ̂ Herald
Cooking School L^turer

1 9 4  2

I S P A R T O ^
AUTOMATIC RADI0PH0N06RAPH 

COMBINATION

U l
YOU SAVE 825

IX C LU SIV IIY  AT OUR STORI

• 7 Tubas (aquols 10-tubo 
oparatien)

• 10-Inch Spaqkar
• 3 Wova Bonds
• Visual Vfova Bond Switch
• 3 Gang Candansars
• Full Ronga Tana Cantral
• FJW. and Talavtoion Sound 

Circuit Cannactiona
• FaciiMinant Typa Naadta

H vm r  fer tU * amathii bar
gain I Only a limited num Mr 

af Ikeee special modeli allotted 
to each eadnatve Sparton dealer 
M  f t  ymtrt note! Amomatirally 
p la ^  aad duagea 12 tan-inch er.

10 twelveJnch re^rdt. Hinged 
grille  front tills  forward for 
eaty plaremcnt 6f  record* and 
to permit prrmanrnt table top. 
Compare it with other* and 
yeuH agree ft’* a great bnyl

B c n s o n ^ s
^  F U R n i T MRi  miB

M A I N  f T R I I T
•r fle#*fFat#ary Are *1* O.Y1V Ov-’-r T\-,

San Francisco, Feb. 16.—((P)—- 
Hundreds of enemy aliens, the 
vanguard of many thousands yet 
to be moved, were cleared from 
California's key military and in- 
duatrial areas over the week-end.

They were residents of 69 re
stricted zones for which the gov
ernment had aet an evacuation 
deadline of last midnight.

Federal authorities, searching 
the areas for possible stragglers, 
said the removal was without In- 
cldenL Any enemy aliens found in 
the zones now will be subject to 
internment until,the end of the 
war.

Look For Guidance
Even as the first exodus was 

being completed, government men 
looked to Washnlgton for guid
ance in carrying out further 
orders for the removal of thou
sands of other aliens from pro
hibited zones in California by Feb. 
24.

Tom C. Clark, western co-ordl- 
nator of enemy alien control, left 
for Waahlneton after indicating 
that the Army and Navy were not 
-•atisfied with mea.aures taken so 
far. He .said a modified kind of 
martial law, permitting the re
moval of scores of thousands of 
Sltehs and mai^’ of their Ameri
can-born children, might be adopt
ed to clear California. Washing
ton and Oregon coastal area.* of 
persons considered undesirable 
by the Army and Navy.

Clark estimated there were 33 - 
.300 Japanese, 71,700 alien Ger

mans, and 100,000 alien Italians In 
the prohibited areas of California. 

iSspionage Menace Biggest
"The biggest danger from alien 

Japanese is their espionage menace 
—what they might see and hear 
and paas on to others to do our 
enemies the most good," Clark 
sidd.’

“ For that reaaofi, I believe alien 
Japanese and possibly many Amer- 
ican-bom Japanese. should be 
located In some centralized area, 
perhaps In California, but well 
away from where they see what la 
going on."

An even more drastic attitude 
v/as taken by the mayors and coiin- 
cilraen’s section of the League of 
California cities, which adopted a 
resolution favoring the ouster of 
all Japanese, foreign or native- 
born, from California.

Defense Workers 
Buy Many Bonds

Los Angeles, Feb. 18— (M̂ —The
men and women who build Uncle 
Sam's battleplanes in southern 
California plants are buying de
fense bonds and stamps at the rate 
of 24,000,000 a year.

Nearly all plants In the area 
have 8tp.rted weekly deductions 
from paychecks. Vultee reported 
its employes were buying at the 
rate of 2250.000 a year. At Doug
las, bond purchases Jumped from 
253,000 in December to 2370,000 In 
January. Before the wage allot
ment started the Lockheed work
ers were buying 2100,000 worth a 
month. Northrop purcha.ses aver
aged 23,0<X) weekly and at North 
American, 287.529 'monthly.

98 Itema In Handbag

Royal, Neb.- - It’s true what 
they say about women's handbags. 
■Mrs. C. Gears won a club contest 
for having the nin.st artirlrs in her 
purse. Judges counted 98 separate 
itema.

Yale to Begin 
Training Plan

Program o f  Compulsory 
Physical Education to 
Start March 30.
New Haven, Feb, 18— iJPi — 

Yale, following Harvard and other 
leading universities, will begin 
March 30 a program of compul- 
sory physical training, including 
the teaching of JiuJitsi, designed to 
supplement the existing Intercol
legiate and Intramural sports 
schedules as a war emergency 
measure.

The announcement yesterday by 
President Charles Seymour ex
plained that the plan would em- 
phaalse bodily contact exercises 
and added that jiujitsu .lad been 
taught at the university for the 
paet 10 years.

The president said that 93 per 
cent of the university's 3,000 un
dergraduates have elected the 
year-round course which Yale will 
operate for the duration and 
which, without lowering stand
ards, makes possible graduation 
after two years and seven months.

Couree Voluntar.v for Many
Said Seymour; 'This overwhelm

ing majority in favor of intensive 
training emphasizes the serious
ness with which Yale students are 
accepting their re.sponsibilitios, 
and is particularly gratifying 
.since, for many jf  them, the year- 
round course is voluntary."

In charge of the new athletic 
program will be Director of Ath- 
ietic Ogden D. Miller. Robert J. H. 
Kiphiith. director of the 5'ale 
gymna.sium: Dr. Orville F. Rogers 
director of the Univer.sity Mealth 

] Department: Prof. Clarenee \V 
i Mendell, former athletic director: 
I-aiirence G. Tigue, associate treas- 

I iirer of the university, and \"illiam

H. Nekle, director of intramural 
athletics.

“ We really mean busineas.” said 
Miller.

To Ptepare for Warfare
"Tile university'will prepare Its 

students for warfare physically 
and mentally.” declared Seymour. 
"To this end we shall devote the 
entire energies of our athletic plant 
and of our physical training staff, 
for men who enter the armed 
forces must be ready to meet the 
tremendous physical demands 
made on them.

"Yale was a pioneer in 'body
building' and our present program 
and facilities rank with the beat 
in the country. 1-or 25 years we 
have concentrated on improving 
the physical bearing and stamina 
of undergrad.iates by scientific cor
rection of faults found In freshmen 
This h."vs been supplemented by 
voluntary clas.*es in body-building, 
in which a great msuy upnercla.s's- 
men have enrolled. From now on 
these facilities are extended^ to the 
entire undergraduate body and 
their scope widened by inclusion of 
special toughening exercises '

St^ainaii Is  K i l l e d  

III T a n k e r  B la s t

New 5'ork. Feb, 16 -I’/P)—One 
seaman was killed and another 
blown overboard by an explosion 
aboard The Atlantic Refining Com
pany tanker Port Breeze last night 
after it r.ap aground in Long Is
land Sound near (hty Lsland. The 
second victim was still missing to
day.

The Third Naval district t i l l  a 
leakage in the 4,756-ton vessels 
cargo of 3.000 gallon* of gasoline 
result.d in the blast but that no 
fire occurred. The ship was re
floated later.

The dead man was Il.sted as Fred 
Heiniach of Philadelphia: the miss
ing seaman as Elvan Stltsel of 
Port Arthur, Texas.

Nutrition Meeting ^Called 
For Bolton on/Feb. 20th

Bolton, Feb. 16 — (Special)—A i 
Nutrition and Defense meeting of 
timely importance is being spon
sored by the Bolton Nutrition com
mittee. The meeting will be held' 
Friday evening, Feb. 20 to 7:30 p. j 
m. in the Community Hall at Bol
ton Center, Since this is the first 
meeting of its kind to be held in 
this vicinity all womety in the sur
rounding com'munitierf are cordial
ly invited to attend ^

State Nutritionist 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, Chair

man of the Boiton Nutrition dam- 
mittee, has arranged the meelihg 
and has .s.'curcd Klizabolh C. Nlck^ 
erson. BSCP. as one of the speak
ers. Miss Nickerson is a mitrition- 
i.*t and is the director of the nutri
tion dejiartment of the Connecticut 
State Health Commission. Ml** 
Nickerson in addition to address
ing the meeting will present two 
talking films on various subjects In 
the nutrition field.

Interesting Exhibits 
Exhibits of Interest to everyone 

will he on display at the Commun
ity Hail on Friday evening. Leaf
lets on the subject of nutrition will 
be available to all who wish them.

Thia is a meeting that ahould ba 
of interest to young and old, and 
children as well as adults are In* 
vited.

Defense Speaker
Mrs. Leslie Bolton, chairman of 

the Women's Activities of ths Bol
ton Defense Council, has arranged 
to have a member of the Nutrition 
Division of the Connecticut State 
Defense Council present at the 
meeting. This will afford every
one a chance to bring their prob
lems for discussion and perhaps 
settle some of the vital questions 
pertaining to the organization and 
performance of local nutrition 
committee*.

 ̂ Bad NeiwTi Either Way •

O.saining, N. Y. (Jfl- - Sing Sing 
prison's powerful alarm whistle 
henceforth will take on the added 
duty of sounding air raid warn
ings. a.* well as heralding at
tempted Jail breaks. Ossining 
residents might not know which 
it means when it goes off, but 
they'll know one thing—either 
way, it's bad news. »

- --------- ==MARLOWS CHOSEN AGAIN!
For ihe 13lh year a Herald Cooking School 
lecturer has chosen Marlow's

FOR COOKING UTENSILS
MISS RUTH BEAN

This year's lecturer will feature Pyrex from ]\Iarlow*s Hoiisewaren 
Departiiieiil as well as many other new and helpful kitchen gadgets

l l a v o  Y O U  s o o n
A

Hook llial Millions 
ol‘ Amn'icaiis aro 
Hoadiiiif?

''V r )

Saves You Time In Your Kitchen. ♦.
Com plete Set 6 P i e e e s

PYREX
FLAMEWARE

DUeover a aev Joy ta lop-of Stove eookiag. Actually wairk food* 

cook to perfection la ihle famoae P Y R E X  F L A M E W A R E . 

Modem  dcelfns with handles, easily detechaUe for'qu ick wash

ing. Lock-on cover* for ca»y pouring.' See and buy this set to 

save you time in tour kitchen. Make your meal-getting easier. 

This P Y R E X  F L A M E W A R E  SE T  make* an Idcsl g ilt

Pyrex Prizes at 
Every Session

M A R L O W ' S•  •  FOR TALUES

All America’s talking^ 

about it! Farmers, 

professors, fathers, mothers* 

everybody! People in cities 

—people on farms! Yes, 

IT ’S MONTGOM ERY 

W A R D ’S 1942 

SPRING CATALOG! 

And you’ll •want to read it from 

cover to cover, too! Once 

again it’ s packed with the 

things you’ll need for your 

family and your home— 

from now on all thru 

summer! Y ou ’ll find it as 

complete as restrictions 

imposed by our 

Nation’s 

victory program 

will permit! Quality

is high and prices are low —your 

satisfaction is guaranteed as 

always! COME SEE THIS' 

BRAND NEW’ CATALOG 

N O W —in the catalog 

order department
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Inferior^ r t  o f Medical I J  Banana Doughnuts
Attem on Seen Dangerous '

Latest Taste-T hrill!

(Tslciffo /Feb. 1 «  t>e) Rfiy 
L .jS «n ^  M îlbur declared today

1* real danger if we accept 
jr in fe r io /a o r t  o? ntedical at.en- 
Uon for our population diinng the

'**^tir principal civilian problem 
vvill be to save the time of the 
trained physicians retained at 
hone ao that, in spite of reduced 
numbers; they can give satisfac
tory and effective sclenUfic tare, 
h e ^ d  in an addrc.ss prepared for 
delivery to the 38th annual Con- 
gre«s on Medical Education .and

T ^ W lib u r . president of .Stan
ford iiniversity, is chairman o 
The American Med.cal Asaocia- 
tlon'e Coiincil on Medical Educa
tion and Hospitals.

CulUsts Won’t Be I set!
“ It is almost inevitable, " he sat<C 

“ that the various cultists, with 
their cheaper training, will not be 
used to any extent in meeting the 
emergencies of war but that they 
will be left at home.

“ If we permit them to take 
over in any way the care of a 
considerable part of our popula
tion we are going to pay a heavy

•price. Epiiieinic.s are .i ncrmal
part of war..........If the symptnii..-
treaters who are so commonly be
ing railed upon by our peacetime 
citizens for rate ate u.seil to inv 
great extent iltinng war lime we 
must expect marked di.-'torban' e.-’ 
of civilian morale

Must tio To I>o<lor*
To solve partly the problem > 

redistribution nf adequate medi
cal care. Ur Wilbur said wbeie- 
ever po.s.sihle [lat.epl.s must be 
transporteii to. doctois. not doi 
tors to palient.s' chrome and lon- 
vale.^ccnt paticnt.s. will have to b,- 
moved out of hospit.al centers .so 
that acute ailment.s may he treat
ed with the least expenditure of 
time and money; more .simple 
medical procedures must be left 
to practical nurses so that |ihysi- 
clans and nurses may devote their I 
time to functions requiring ex-
perls. .. ,The Council on Kducalmn. and 
I.'ccn.sure resolved that decisions 
on adoption of accelerated curri
cula for medical schools during 
the war period should he left to 
the Individual schools.

Forlv (duiplcs l*rrs<Mil 
At D am r ami Ftamnirl 
For the Sohliert*.
A damo «as tn-ld .^/tiirday eve- 1 

I,mg at the Y M ' A. for the ■
.Negro troops wi-.o are stationed in j 
this area, and was a splendid sui - ;
. e - . s .  A b o u t  t o  i v i q . l e s  w e r e  p i ' - s -   ̂
c i d  a t  t h e  . ' i l l a i r  j

T l i i . s  w a s  t h e  l i r s l  t m b l n  I .rm I 
o f  e n t e r t a  i i n n  n t  a f l o i d i  d t l i e  | 
t i i i o p s  s i n c e  t b e i r  a r r i v a l  h e r e ,  , 
s o m e  l i v e  w e e - b s  a g o .  T h e  r e a s o n  j 
f o r  t h i s  IS ( h a t  t h e r e  a r e  n . i l  , 
e n o u g h  e r d o r e d  f o l k . s  h c r i  t o  l o o k  
a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  . A  t h e  s o M t e r s  j 
H o w e v e r ,  i t  ls h o p e d  t b . ' t  t i n s  a t -  | 
f a i r  w i l l  o p e n  t l i « '  p o r t a l s  t o  m o r e  ; 
of t h e s e  d a n e c s  j

It WHS a very well mannered and It's "dnllnrs to doughnuts", your 
orderly i rnwd. comprismc of sol-I iirnnd new • rlspy rings of goodnes 

jiliers . and girls who h.ad been the Katterl .Mako them for “bake
bro'ighi fiom H irtloiil | _ ----

Haiii|iiet VIso Ser\e<l

- IV To Register
, N«*w Englaiul Is 
I iiig Manpower

Lisil- 
iii 20 

Through TT Class.

To Turn Over 
Sum Collected

United Italian Clubs lo 
Meet Tonight to Give 
Purse to Red Cross.
The combined Italian societies of 

Manchester wUl present a sum of 
money to the Manchester Chapter. 
American Red Crosa, this evening 
at an assembly In the Sub Alpine 
a u b  on Eldridge street. For sev
eral weeks a drive has been In 
progress among the members of 
the various Italian groups and the 
sum total contributed through 
theae memberships will be turned 
over to Dr. Robert P. Knapp this 
evening at the assembly.

It is hoped that those Interested 
in the effort put forth by this large 
group of loyal citizens will attend 
& e affair this evening. Arturo 
Gremmo and Mrs. Carmcla Alolslo 
are co-chairmen of the group, i 
I»u is Genoveai i.s the trea-surer. i 

Miss Mary Ljintieri. a talented , 
local linger, will sing "God Bless 
America" at tonight s assembly.

Following the program Treasu
rer Genovesl will turn over the 
amount received up to this eve
ning to Dr. Knapp, chairman of 
the local Red Cross Chapter

Team to Bowl
A Return Maleli

Red Cross 
Notes

The following new contributions 
were reported today from the Red 
Cross headquarters:
Pa.st P r e s i d e n t  s’ Bingo 

game. Mary Cheney Aux
iliary, Spani.sh War Vet-
eran.H ........................... .. ■ ■

Zipser Club. Inc...................
First National S tores ........
Katherine Belle Cheney . . .

The total now stands 
992.39.

* 1 1 .Oil 
. 37.00
. 2.Y 00
, 100 00 
at $19-

Week’End Deaths

Mu.sli fur the m i ■ismn uii.i .Mip- 
plied by George Peters' or< he.sti a, 
of Hartforil. Al.sn. on mind were 
plenty of eat.s for the erowd. who 
■sttaiked them with gn.sto .iftei 
the strenuous dam ini; '.vhii h nie- 
eeded.

The affair lasted from 8 ,30 un- 
I 111 12, when the erowd left the Y 
Some of the soldiers had to report 
bark to the local Armory for duty 

I Mrs Elizabeth Ci oss was the 
chairman of the local groiiii whii h 
worked with the memliers of the 
eolorod American Legion .Auxi
liary post of Hartford for the 
dance.

Others who assisted In making 
the dam e a sm i e.ss were Mrs Ida 
Hogg. Mrs. .Mahel Wil.son. Mrs 
Harold Ereeman. Mrs. Blanche 
.Mathews and .Miss Erain es Kohin- 
son.

The committee wishes to thank 
Miss Marion Tinker for having 
granted the ii.se,of the Y M. C. .A. 
foi the party and also those who 
were generous enough to make 
rontrihiilion.s to the affair These 
rontribiilions amounted lo over 
$30.

The n'.en's bowling tekm of the 
South Methodi.st church will travel 
tonight, to the new Riverside howl
ing alleys to attend a return match 
with tlie men s bowling team of 
the Park Memorial ' church - of 
Springfield. In the preceding 
match, which was held here in 
town, the Manchester team 'von 
the''match by a decisive .score 

However, there i.s a 'hance that 
the Springfield team will even the 
score tonigt.t. the reason being 
that they .will bowl w th the 
slender and va.stly different candle 
pins tonight. This is a jame which 
the Manchester team is none too 
familiar with, being a team which 
uses the com.mon duck pins mostly 
In the preceding match, h^re in 
town the duck pins were rsed 

The tus which will transport the 
tear.! to Piven-ide will eave at 7:00 
p. m. from in front of the Odd Eel- 
lows Duilding on Center street.

Charlestown. W. Va The Rt 
Rev, W. L. Gravatt. 83, retired 
bishop of the West Virginia Epi.s- 
copal diocese. (Bishop Gravatt 
died 90 minutes after the death of 
his wife, who was 82.1

Plainfield, N. J John iJacki 
Burke, 67. boxer. who fought 
Andy Bowen in 1893 in the longest 
gloved nght on record 1 1 0  
rounds. 7 hours and 19 minutes ^

Morristown, Tenfi. -John I*. 
Helms, 84. editor and owner of 
the Morristown Gazette and Mail 
since 1873

New York Tliomas S Rice, 63, 
lawyer and sports reporter who 
became a criminologist.

St. Louis —Dr Ernest L. Ohio. 
6 6 . retired head of the mei hanlcal | 
engineering department of AVa.sh- . 
ington univei'sity. member of the 
t; .9, Shipping Board in the World 

I war.
San Eranci.sco Mis Olive Wil 

.bur. 74, wife of Eederal Jiid,’ ' 
Curtis D. Wilbur who -.mis seeie 

Mary of the Navv in the Coolidg 
cabinet

1 New A'ork Merwin I' i.Iiirimy 
I Maier, 33, one of the "Eoiir Aces' I 
I of contract bridge and winner of 
virtually every major Americ.an 

1 tournament.
I Mexico City Jimmy Maddux. |
I 22. Texas aviator, credited with ,
: downirig 16 airplanes while a mem- 
I her of the British Air Eorce.  ̂
' NcwiKirt R I Mi.ss Rosa Anne , 
j Grosvenor. 86 , member of one of 
' Rhode Island's oldest familicA j 

Nashville. Tenn. Mrs M.ar)^riet i 
Sanders Brugh, formerly traveTing I 
lecturer for The Chicago Pally ! 
News I

Richmond \'a - R P (Biitih i 
Hoffm.an. .35 who pl.Aved baseball 
with the .9t, Ixiiiis Browns and tn< 
I’hiladel;ihia Athletics,

jLen leii Dt'volioiisi
I Are Aiiiioiiiiee<I

Wednrsdav being Ash Wednes- 
dav the staiting of Li'nt masses 
will be held in St .l.imes's church 
on that morning at 7 and 7 :30 and 
ashes will be di.strilnited at 
masses iiml again at 3:1.5 in the 
afternoon. Pevotions will ta- In-ld 
in the rhiin h at 7 f'.n in the es e- 
hing. Tlicre will al.so be Stations 
of the Cro.ss esu h Eriday evening 
at 7:30 and mas.ses during Lent 
will be at 7 and 7:30.

In St. Bridget's churrh the 
mas.ses on Wednesday will he at 
7 and 7 .10 and devotions will he 
held in the i hiirrh Wednesday e\ e- 
ning at 7 '10. .Ashes will lie dis- 
trihiilcd at the end of the ma.sses 
and again in the evening. There 
will he Stations of the Croa.seench 
h i 1,1.1V evening at 7 ’.0 dining I-ent 
and a mass will be celebrated each 
inmniiig at 7 30.

The streets of Marcus 
Pa . were laid out 
I’enn

I Bananas "sure ilo get aroiiiid" 
these da\ s all the way from 
breakfast til bedtime. Now they 

’ are runninv rings around dough
nuts take them sugared or plain.

I hut take two at a time, they re so 
I good! .Make them like this:

Banana IKiughnilts 
(.New .'esied KooI|h*)

.5 cups.sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 tea.spoon soda
2 teaspocm salt 
1 tea.spoon nutmeg

‘ 4 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, well beaten '
1 1 - 2  teaspoons vanilla extract 
3-4 cup mashed ban.anas 'about

2 bananas I
l-'J cup .sour milk i>r buttermilk 
1 - 2  cup flour for rolling 
Melted fat or oil 
Sift together fl'Hir. hakinc pow

der, soda, salt and nutmeg. Bc.at 
shortening until creamy. Add 
sugar gradually and continue beat
ing until light and fluffy. Add eggs 
and bent well Add comblneel va
nilla, bananas-and sour milk to 
creamed mixture and blend. Add 
flour mixture and mix iiiitil 
smooth. Turn a small amount of 
dough onto a floured board Knead 
very lightly. Roll out with a flour
ed rollinc pill to 3-8-inch thick
ness CAit with floured 2 1-2-inch 
doiighnut cutter.

Heat fat to 375 degree.s F or iin- 
til a 1 -inrh cube of bread will tiirn 
golilen brown in 40 seconds. Slip 
doughnuts into fat with spatula.

I Fry about 3 minutes, or until goUl- 
3 and pn browTi. turning them frcq ient- 
theso jy Drain on absorbent paper. 

.Sugar the doughnuts, if de.sired. 

.Makes alioiit 3 1-2 dozen dough- 
mils.

Banana News Hn.slies
To Buy Bananas: Buy them by 

the "hand " or cluster at stage of 
ripeness you find them In the 
store To Ripen Bananas: Keep 
them in the fruit bowl at enm- 
fortable room temperature, not in 
refrigerator. Slice bananas cro.sa- 
wise with a sharp knife: for a 
variation slice them on the diaeo- 
nal or "bias" To "Flute" Bana
nas: Kiiii the prongs of a fork 
li ngtliwxsv down a peeleil banana, 
then slice cro.sswisc for "crinkle 
edged " rounds. To keep Bananas 
l^om Turning Dark after peeling 

nd slicing: Dip slices into or 
sprinkle them ixith canned plne-

Boston, Feb. 16. i/Pi Having 
.atarteel the ball rolline with Sun
day registrations, New England 
bent today, with the rest of the 
nation, to the mobilization of man
power for the war effort by li.at- 
ing all its men between the ages 
of 20 and 44.

A G. S. -Senator Styles Bridges 
(R-.N’ Hl mayors, a Draft Board 
member, business executives, 
policemen and others were among 
yesterday’s registrants. Some 
fathers and sons appeared . to
gether.

I .Senator Bridges, who la 43. left 
a sick bed In Boston s Massa
chusetts General hospital and was 
registered there Today, his son.

______________________ __ _  .Styles, Jr . re|KirLs for listing in
I Springfield, Mass.

apple Juice, fresh nr canned grape- j Maine's Gov. Sumner Sewall. 
fruit Juice, range or lemon juiem who distinguished himself as a

combat flyer In the First World 
War, signs today at Augusta.

Ends .At Nine Tonight
The registration- the first since 

the United States went to war 
resumed at 7 o'clock this morning 
and ends at 9 tonight. Schools in 
Bo.ston and ni.any other Massa
chusetts communities remained 
closed .so teachers could help yl 
the "R-Day" recording.

An 11-year-old Chinese girl, 
Lillian A’ lck. ac--d as interpieler 

i yc.storday to help speed the regis- 
i tration in Boston’s Chinatown,

I where It was New Year's Day. Ex
cept for the assembly at the draft 
center, however, it was a quiet 

j  holiday. The usual parade was not 
held because of the war.

H uh New Inapec'lion

luniilv Mill llUe thcHc gran '
* V hir h h" : ' v
Hiiles," parlies, to thrill the fa nily

Los Angeles, Feb. 16 —Song
Writer Mack Gordon has a new 
inspiration A son w h s  born yea-  
terda;’ to Mrs'. Gdrdon. known on 
the New York stage ns Elizabeth 
Ma.ssey.-

Unidentified ,Man 
Fatally Injured

New Britain. Fob. 16. i.Ti - An 
iinidentiflod nmn was fatally in
jured by an automobile as he was' 
crossing North street at 6:20 a. ni. 
today. Policemen Joseph Gutowski 
and Joseph Kelly said Eric Hilding 
Cnrlstroni. 23, of 56 Booth street, 
admitted his automobile struck the 
man, who died while the police am
bulance was taking him to New 
Britain Gcnernl hospital.

Carlstrom was arrested .and pie- 
.sented in police court on a charge 
of criminal negligence.

Judge Eli.as 'T. Ringrosc held 
Carlstrom under $1,000 bond for a 
hearing March 7 after he pleaded 
not guilty.

Police said the victim of the ac
cident apfiarcntly was a working
man. He was cariying his lunch 
and n bundle containing o\ ei alls.

___  Hook, .
by \\ illiam fund slicing:

Sterling Silver 
Is Available

and we advise you to start a set in some 
pattern. Today's prices are reasoiialile 
and there are many patterns to select 
from. All are guaranteed for a life
time. There are the plainer patU’rns, 
the semi-faney and ornate o n e s .

In cooperation with the defense pro
gram and due to the shortage o f plated 

' ware we are giving a valuable cook hook 
at each seasion o f the cooking school.

The
Dewey - Richman Co. '  ’

Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians < |

rc the sting  out 
takes ,i,esome. «»'
o' '"°home Chois' Nonsustmg  ̂ gfind ol

iiHlnV •''•'"IT®

ns**’ „ / * * «  U
AUL sh e  into
dry. •’llJjdst

WASHES . ,  
R I N S E S  . . 
DAMP-DRIES

ONLY A BENDIX HOME LAL'NDRY wijh«» clothes thoroughly, 
gi%ej them three icparaie freah water rinset, ipinj them damp-dry, 
dtid thtn cltdms itirlj . . .  All without a moment's care or atieolion!

100,000 VO.MEN ha\e found that a BE.N'DIX does a beautiful iob— 
easily and quickly . ■ . Sasei time, clothes, soap, bluing AND human 

, energy.
FI.ND OUT EOR YOL'IISELF how easy it is to own and use a BENDIX 

HO.ME LAU’.NDRV . . ■ Your obsolete "washer " may more than equal 
the down paymeol . . . Easy ''budget" terms . . . Co mi m TODAY 
tor o complete JemonitretUon/

Terms as low m  S3 a week —  Use yntir old Waslier aa a dossil payment.

See The Bendix On Display 
A t The Cooking School

KEMP'S, Inc.

^'EST(dX)X keep» the time an usual at The 
Herald Cooking School.

BIG BEN LOUD ALARM
$ S .S 5

$ 4 * ^ 5

D O N NELLY'S

Plain 
Dial .

Radium 
Dial . .

JEWF.F.ERS A T  THE CENTER

Weldon Beauty Studio

E N D O R S E D
For Their Good 

Looks and, Comfort 
By Mis«8 Ruth Bean 

Herald Cooking 
School Lecturer

r

NEXT TIME

76S M AIN STREET

. A

TEIJIPHONE M80

■If you haven’t visited this attrac
tive daylight .studio at 99 East Centei  ̂
Street, you are cordialljt invited to do 
so now. (Open Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings.)

Miss Rernice Juul, registered beau
tician, is manager and a member of 
the Hairdressers’ Guild, Hartford 
Unit, and she is constantly in touch 
with “ What’s New.”

INDIVIDU.\L SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES 

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

.'ll

**The m odem  woman is as 
careful o f  her appearance 
in the kitchen as she is 
walking down the street,”  
says Miss Ruth Bean, lec
turer at the Herald Cook
ing School.

BUY ENNA JETTICKS
S L I P P E R - S O F T

F E A T H E R - L I G H T  ■

oANPiis mum
Beaumont III

$6.50
Then'11  ahoe that know, what 

rollrgr girli want! Casual good 

looka with slipper-Iightcomfort.

OTSEI $mi$

S.T to 86 .50

They F IT  WELL Beemue They'n MADE TO F IT  WELL

KINNEYX
903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

IT’S GOOD For The Children 
And Grown-Ups, Too!

Manchester Dairy ice cream contains only the Very best 
ingredients, and it’s rich in vitamins, too.- That’s why 
it wont’ hurt your children to eat as much as they want. 
And do they want it! They know that it’s the richest, 
best, most delicious ice cream that can be had anywhere 
in Manchester, and after you’ve tasted it, you'll agree 
with them.

Get this Delicious Ice Cream from  your neigh
borhood store or soda fountain.

t Exclusive at 
The Herald 

Cooking School

 ̂ Special o f  the Month

' CHERRY 
TARTS

Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Co.

Polish Trounce New Britain
Twi League Session , 

Set For Wednesday
Angelo Issues Call to 

All 1941 Managers; 
Vital Questions Must 
Be Settled Early.
Nick Angelo, eecretary of the 

Twilight League, issued a call tor 
day for the first .ncetlng of the 
coming season. It will be held at 
the West Side Rec, Wednesday eve
ning. February 18 at 7:30 o'clock.' 
Thia will be the first time that the 
league ever met so early in the 
year.

Rcnre.sentatives from the follow
ing clubs ar,.' expected to be In at- 
tend.ance. Bolisli Americans. Pa- 
ganl's West Sides, Moriarty Broth
ers, Silbros, Fire Chiefs, Manches
ter Green and St. Bridget's from 
the north end.

Three Vital Questions 
Three big questions have a'ready 

pro.sentiil themselves to the pres
ent league officials. "The firrt one 
seems the mo.st import. How many 
teams in the league? There is no 
use denying that the war has play
ed havoc with most of the clubs 
an 1 the most Important phase in 
thi.s respect is how will it effect 
the calil»er of play as conapared 
with other years.

That might be offset, however, 
by ,rv second question. Will the 
clubs get the necessary support to 
.start the season? Will the sponsors 
cOmo through again? None of the 
presenf league officials are in any 
po. ition to speak on this subject 
becaiu!e.lhey Jo not know who will 
head the circuit this season. There 
li :s been some talk that the spon- 
.'o.s are going lo be reluctant this 
se; .'-:n in backing the clubs. This 
yoiild not be consistent with the 
broad policy for outdoor sports 
v.'hich the President has advocatec 
from Washington.

Time Changes Hurt 
The ch.ange in time will also 

hurt the league this year. If. and 
it is almost certain lo be done, the 
extra daylight saving hour is tack
ed onto the present war time 
schedule it will hurt. Two hours 
will make a.iot of difference in 
drawing up 'the schedule and get
ting the teams lined up to play. 
The majority of the boys work on 
farms and that the farmers will 
stick as close to normal conditions 
as possible goes without .saying.

It is certain that the.se things 
have prompted Angelo to make 
thl.̂  early aea.son call for a meet
ing. It will be necessary to first 
ascertain If the clubs named will 
be back for 1042. If that is rea
sonably certain the usual formali
ties such as electing officers and 
designing the pattern for the 
league will follow.

Mr. Angelo slated that he would 
send out cards to the 1941 mana
gers a.sking them to attend this 
meeting and also extends an invi
tation to any other club in town 
ready or seeking admission to the 
league.

Matches Men

! I

Dorothy Graves o f, Greenfield, 
Mass., stirred the crowd at the 
Bear Mountain. N. Y.. Sports As- 
.soclation ski tournament by ty
ing Walter Brostek for first place 
Miss Grave.s Jumped 122 and 118 
feet for 205.5 points. She finished 
ahead of 16 ma.sculine experts.

Ucoiins Amaze 
Eli Officials

Big Crowil Surprises 
Yale Siipporlcrs at 
Recent Hoo]i Tilt.

Breaks Spoil 
Record Score

Many Freak Shots Hit 
By Top Notchers from  
Coast to Coast.

By Harry OrayaoB
Strikes to spare: Olive Ramsey 

picked off the 1-5-8 pins out of a 
full setup In Salem, O. AH pins 
were on the spot. Investigation dis
closed that a lock nut had dropped 
off the pin-setting machine, direct
ly in front of the 1-pln. Mias Ram
sey’s ball hit the nut and. Jumping 
into the air, struck the head pin 
and went above the fat part of the 
2-3. It then knocked off the S and 
8 .

Mrs. P. R. Frederickson of Far
go, N. D., picked up the Big Four 
split and didn’t see it. Believing 
she was going to make the 7-pln, 
she turned away, and then It hap
pened.

Hank Hetz, a Cincinnati 14-year- 
old, lined up eight strikes in a row 
for a 267.

George Young of Nassau nosed 
out the renowned Tcmy Sparando 
of Maspeth for the Long Island 
match championship.

Sports Roundup
New York, Feb. 18.— Unan-Aketball star, is only a sub on the

Cravat Lcagiic 
Race Is Close

Entrants Bunched for 
Closing Drive; Larder 
Scores High Single.

The Standings 
Umvat League

Tea .11 n S. 
Team No. 
Team No. 
Team No.

I.r«giie Leader* .
G. PF. Ave.

J. I’ontillo .........  53 6161 116.13
M. Schubert . . .  54 6018 111.19
W . DleU, Sr. , . . .  42 4610 109.07
W.  Deltz, Jr. . .  38 3933 109.09
Duffy ....... ........... 9 988 109.07

(.’a p . Larder stepped Into the 
select circle in the Cravat League 
by knocking off high single of 131 
for the first time this year. Maxle 
Schubert got In his share of the 
limelight when he took the three 
string mark with a neat 344.

For some time the fans have 
bee t clamoring about the Deltz 
family who suddenly disappeared 

.off the league llata. It was an
nounced Uipt due to working con
ditions they were forced to with
draw from active competition. 
Pontillo BtUI maintains his su
periority by leading the league In 
total plnfall. ’The scores:

Team No. X (8 )
Pssek ................  85 94 104— 283
Larder ................  84 131 120— 335
Murphy .................—  1 1 3  102— 215
Pontillo ...............124 108 85— 315
Dummy ..............  94 —    94

ToUI ......................387 444 411 1242
Tram No. 1 (1)

Holland ...............105 80 90—275
Blanchard ------ 103 102 84—.389
Magmison .......... 118 104 83— 305
Benson ..............  94 122 91— 307

ToUI ................... 420 408 348 1176

'Tram No 4 (8)
Torrance .......... 70 112 110— 292
Fox .....................  —  97 100— 197
Duffv ................  89 104 93— 286
Schubert . . ^ . . . 1 2 3  113 108— 344
Dummy ................. 88 —    88

Total ................... 370 426 411 1207
Tram No. I  (t  )

(rwin ...................  92 88 90—275
Tedford ------- . . .1 0 4  M  82— 279
Dwyer ................. 88 102 93— 283
Bangstoa .............97 IIB 127—339

niU l M l SM m  UT8

By liOii ni.-tck
New Hii'.c;i. Feb. IG I’ The 

L’nivcr.sitr- of Connecticut In.st a 
basketball game here l.t.̂ t week to 
Y.a!e, b'.it in di .ng so a.ssured It.aelf 
of a solid spot on the Elis’ futuie 
athletic program. The U.-Conn. 
quintet and its supporters put on 
a grand show, and hid their dis
appointment over the outcome like 
true sport'^men (and women 1 .

To say that Y.-'Ic Athletic offi
cials were amazed by the manner 
in which Ptorrs and its Alumni 
packed the spacious Payne Whit
ney Amphitheater would bo put
ting it mildly. Busines.s Manager 
Harold Woodcock, for one. rubbed 
his eves as if he wanted to know
how long has thl.s been going on: 
It’s a bonanza!

Several months ago. your envoy 
led off one of these -Monday bugles 
by stating th.it the I ’ .-Conn. would 
be on Yale’i  1944 footba'l sched
ule. l.’ p at Storrs, Athletic Direc
tor J. Orlean Christian received 
the Information with glee, but in
dicated it was news to him. and 
the chances are It wna. The tip 
came from headquarters. If you 
know what I mean.

Football Relations
Now. after what happened here 

the other night, how can Yale and 
the SU te University afford not to 
meet' on the gridiron as soon as 
possible, assuming, of course, thaf 
they are able to fullfii their inten
tions of playing football for the 
duration.

Another advantage for foster
ing this rivalry so far as Yale and 
the Unlvcr.slty of Connecticut are 
concerned la that It won't cause 
too much wear or tear on auto 
tires, a very Important factor In 
the Immediate future.

As for the basketball gtune. It
self, the U.-Conn. could have won 
It had It played any other way 
than the way It did. Mysterious? 
.No! On the eve of the fray. Coach 
Ken Loeffler of Yale outlined hla 
strategy to a few of us. pointing 
out that there was only one way 
the Blue could win (no alibi, nice 
people), and that was by being 
permitted to get set for its shots.

In other words, the U.-Conas. 
didn't check closely!

Between Black IJnr*
W hat’s that about a basketball 

referee who tooted hla whistle 59 
times In 24 minutes while officiat
ing at a girls’ game In Manches
ter recently? 7 ? ’The Connecticut 
state basketball league plsy-offa 
start this week. The New London 
Club, loop champs, play the Bridge
port Springwooda. while the Hart
ford Gems opposed West Haven, 
each in a two of three series with 
the eurvlvora battling It out for 
the President’s cup. . . . The cir
cuit went through the regular 
schedule without a protest being 
fUed. . . .

2frs. Kferle Fratt of Omaha, a 
169 average bowler, walloped her 
husband, Glen, 255-211-248 -714 to 
583. Gaining considerable publici
ty. he received a post card address
ed: "Glen Fratt. Whose Wife Won 
a Ch.Hmplonshlp by Outhowling 
Him.’’ 'Hie card came from Seth 
Fratt of Burlington, Wls., who 
wan'ied to nnd out whether the 
post office department could ue- 
llver it with what he suspected was 
meager information. Bowling news 
gets around.

Lucille Rice of Indianapolis roll
ed ’.hi eightn 300 game In W. I. B. 
C. conipetitlon. The first one v.aa 
recor led in 1929.

Norman Pusey, an opponent, 
came through with 298 a.s Fred 
.\lleii. not the radio funny man. 
manufactured 300 In a Lima, O., 
league.

'Three games of the same score 
are common these nights, but li 
was news w-tien Phil Coyle of War
ren. Pa , a 147 average kegler, 
hung up three 203 games for a 609.

More than 100 a.’hools will send 
teams to the Pennsylvania High 
Yehool Association tournament, 
.’•'eb. 21-28. The team that captur
'd the Phll.adeiphla high school n.s- 
lociatlon toom.inient is to be sent 
’ o the An.erican Bowling Congress 
'.mirnament in Columb.ts, 0 „  March 
3-Apiil 27.

The Ivcgan Square Biiicks of 
' '’ hlcsgo rol'ed a 2939 total, second 
!':qhe.it of tlie year in the roiintn 
'or women. Tlie Whltikrr-Rueiil 

i Kngiavers of St. Louis previously 
I ’.iirncd In a 29!t.
I Bo'.'. 'er.s of the natl'n ..ave re- 
I -'Orted sales of $125 000  In Defcn.se 
I .-̂ ’ n-np-s. whlrli proh.ibiy represc.t.s 
' no .Tiorc than 1 0  per cent of tot.sl 
I purchase trai c.iblc to the organiz

ed game.
This Item appeared in a national 

' Women's magazine Juat 50 years 
igo: "Bowling has come to be one 
)f the . ost popular of winter 
amusements. It Is true that the 
exerrise tends to develcp but one 
side of the body, yet If the game is 
not pl.aved to excess, the results 
’.vill ho generally ben<'flrla! ''

Slightly prophetic, i f  not one-sid. 
ed.

Bwered questions: How high can 
Cornelius Warmerdam poll vault? 
. . Well, after coming as close
as he did to 15-10 Saturdajb, night 
we don't see what will stop him
short of his 16-foot goal..................
Who is going to bea Greg RlceTj 
. . . Best answer seems to be “no
body.” . . . Maybe after he quite 
two-mlling Gll Dodds will catch up 
to his performances ,  . . How 
are they going to build up Joe 
Louis-Bill Conn championship 
fight for next June? . . . Latest 
report is that Billy will fight 
either Lou Nova or Gus Lesnevich 
In an attempt to show that he's 
better than he looked against 
Tony Zale Friday. . . . Who is the 
No. 1 man in the fight business? 
. . .  If you don’t know that one, 
you should have been at the Gar
den Friday. . . . The fans forgot 
all about a rip-snorting scrap be
tween Jimmy Webb and Johnny 
Colon to stand up and stare when 
Private Joe Louis Barrow, look
ing every inch a soldier, came 
down the aisle.
Today’s Guest Star

Jim Wsay, St. Louis Post-Dis
patch: "I f  Coach Burt Shotton, as 
reported by Burt himself, la draw
ing 815,000 a year salary Jro tn  
Cleveland, what will the Indians 
new manager, Lou Boudreau, 
draw? . . . Probably a long 
breath.”
Monday Matinee

Boston hockey writers didn’t 
I wait until the end of the season to 

a"'ard the Du Fresne trophy tu 
the most valuable Bruin this year. 
They unanimously voted for the 
three "Kraut ” Kids. . . . Mrs. 
Don Faurot, wife of the Missouri 
coach, wears a bracelet with 1 1  
gold footballs earned by her hus
band attached to It -and has a 
couple of spares. . . . Jack Demp
sey wlU fly to Denver to help big 
defense bond drive there Feb. 25.
. . . Wayne U. at Detroit, which 
climbed to the top In collegiate 
swimming during the past few 
years, may cut its schedule to al

Panzer College team in New Jer 
sey. . . . ’ITie Reds polled the 
fans on when baseball games 
should start under war time and 
got a 5-1 vote In favor of the 
usual 3 p. m. week-days and 2:3U 
Sundays.
Postman’s Paragraph

V . L. Szcyzygiel of Levenworth, 
Kans., pens a report on a group of 
bowlers there who have been car
rying on a two-team rivalry for 
21 years with only three changes 
In the lineups. Two of the found
ers died and one retired. . . . Can 
any of you old-timers beat that ? 
. . . C. L. Gottmann of Center, 
Mo., writes in praise of high 
school baaketballer Bobby Foutes, 
who have averaged 12.44 points a 
game during his. high school ca
reer and 17.77 points for the cur
rent season. . . . He doesn't say, 
however, how many college scouts 
have been around. . . .  4 and Ber
nard Kahn of the Daytona Beach 
(Fla.) News-Journal thinks time 
surely have flown since Leo Duro- 
cher trained there with the Car
dinals and won the local golf club 
championship.
Cleaning the Cuff

Mrs. Maxle Berger never has 
seen her husband fight. Once In 
Montreal she walked Into the 
arena during the last round of his 
.scrap, fell down a flight of stairs 
and sprained her ankle. She didn’t 
see a punch -and decided it was 
safer and more comfortable to 
stay at home with the radio. . . . 
George Ho. the Chinese outfielder 
from Brooklyn who has been 
signed by the Braves' Hartford 
(Conn.) farm club, says his given 
name fn Chinese is "Ping "—which 
means power. . . . He’ll need it 
if he expects to hit major league 
pitching. . . . When High-Jumper 
Burton Cossey turned up at O'kla- 
iioma U. after finishing one semes
ter at Oklahoma A. and M.. the 
Aggies raked up the argument 
over a noted basketball player and 
claimed tliey had been "tuckered. "
. . . Billy Conn can't claim he 
ŵa.̂ 'n t warned if the fans are cool

Ivy to Fight 
Coiistaiitiiio

Hartford Feather F'aces 
Clever New Yorker on 
Fehruarv 28 in N. Y.

61 to 33
Need One Victory 

To Clinch Pennant
Bright Cardinal

most nothing becnu.' ê the war and i toward him. . . . During the first 
ineligibility have left only one vet- | round Friday night a gallery cus- 
eran on the squad. . . .  Ed Beck- i tomer screeched: "Come on Billy 
man. son of the ol'i time pro bas- i Kemcmljcr Snug Harbor.’*

Illinois Basketball 
Team Favored to Win 

National Court Title

New Yqj-k, Feb 16- Charley Cos- 
tantlno is the hottest thing in the 
fight line In New York at the mo
ment.

Lulu Custantino has picked up 
the old cloak and suit following 
which made Benny Leonard, Sid 
Terris and Tony Canzonert mag
netic attractrons.

The Lower East Side Italian 
promises to snap both the feather 
and lightweight divisions out of 
their lethargy.

Costantino celebrated hla 20th 
birthday after taking a 1 0 -round 
decision from Joey Archibald, the 
former 126-pound champion, at 
old St. Nicholas Rink the other 
night, and hla manager. Charley 
Johnston, pronounces the erst
while soda squirt ready for the 
best.

That goes for CJhalky Wright of 
Los Angeles and Pittsburgh Jac
kie Wilson, who share the feather 
diadem, and Sammy Angott, the 
lightweight lender.

(Vmtantino Will He 
Lightweight In 1 ear

Costantino, winner of 52 straight 
professional fights, came In at 
127 3-4 for Archibald, will be a 
lightweight in a year.

Johnston offers Wright 85000
Johnston offers W'right $.5000. 

Important money for a feather 
these days, to box (Tostantino at 
weight. Johnston would stage the 
match at the ancient St. Nick 
arena, where his brother. Willie, 
promotes. There are 6000 seats, 
and Johnston believes such 
match ’-.'ould do $25,000 at from 
$1 to $5.

Costantino takes his next step 
toward forcing a match with 
Wright ot W’ilson when he tackles 
Boljhy I’oison Ivy of Hartford at 
Madison .Square Garden, Feb. 27, 
.Next will come Harry Jeffra of 
Baltimore at the St. Nick, March 
9. Jeffra has worn both the ban
tam and feather crowns.

Costar.tlnp's father runs a candy 
store on East 11th street and, hav
ing acquired a set of old gloves. 
Lulu started boxing neighborhood 
kids in backyards when he was 1 2 .

Graduated t.xim the grammar 
grades, he preferred working at 
the Pioneer Gymnasium to going 
to high school.

Lulu Costantino knew what ho 
wanted to do and hasn't wasted 
inv time.

Holy Crosfi Team Unable 
Tti Check Manchester 
INiIes Yesterday; Gals 
Also Gain Victory.

Co-captaln Don Burness, a for- 
I ward, has been instrumental In 
I keeping Stanford on top rung of 
I aoiithcrn division of Pacific Coast 
I Conference basketball ladder.

N. C. A. A, Title Held 
Two Years bv Bij; Ten 
Conference; Illinois 
Meets 2nd Place .Min- 
iie.sota; Dartiiioiitli 
Has a Chance.

LMs-e It Ta Fobs

Cincinnati— Cln'InnaU Reds are 
eooductlnc m poll araaof fans to 
dstermliM the nioat suitable time 
for atartln:; gamee. day and night, 
and other things aUendant to  con-

Lew Jenkins 
Learns Lesson

Goes to Bed at 8  p. m. 
Preparing for Marty 
Ser>o Fight.

By Ted Meier
Philadelphia, Feb. 16—(S5— Lew 

Jenkins, who used to do his train
ing In the night clubs, now goes 
to bed at 8 p. m.. and that’s no 
fooling.

The reason is that the former 
lightweight champion from Sweet
water, Tex., knows he sUnds at 
the crossroads of his boxing ca
reer when he meets Marty Servo, 
of Schenectady, N. Y., In a 10- 
rounder tomorrow night at the 
arena.

For the last week the lean Tex
an, who dropped hla crown to 
Sammy Angott in Madison Square 
Garden, has been taking his work- 
outs seriously.

No More Night U fe
No more night for him, Jen

kins declare. He wants to get 
back into the big time.

“I came up the hard w ay," he 
explained. “ When I got there, 
you’d have thought I ’d have more 
aense. But hell. I Just went 
crazy. Never had anything be
fore In my Ufe. Didn’t know 
what to do with it except things 
I always wanted. Fast automo
biles and motorcycles, for In
stance.

■T’ve learned my leaaon. I 
only hope it's not too late. I'm  
etui young enough to come back. 
I’m only 25. But will they give 
me the chance? WUl they be- 
Ueve m e ? "

Lew can make the boya beUeve 
him by his showing against Servo. 
Hla wife, Katie, arrived yester
day, looked Lew over and de
clared: "Lew 's in good shape. 
He’a better thian he has been' late
ly. I know when he’a right for 
a good fight and ru be disap
pointed If he doesn't knock out 
Servo." N

--------------- -̂-----------

iiiiig, 38 to 33. The regular .‘•rli. J- 
ulc IS comiileleij tlii.s w e< k witli 
the Vols at Vaiidii'bilt tuiiiglit 
.rnd the same two al Knoxville 
Saturday. Alabama i.s at Mi.s.sis- 
sippi Wednesday nnd at Missis
sippi Slate Thursday. !

Duke, winner of 1 0  family argu- 
ments m a row. play.a three gnine.s 
this week, beginning with tlio trek

______ to .North Carolina Slate tonight.
Rv HaroM .........-  '  Forest goes to Durham on 1B> Harold C la o^ n  Thursday and Saturday the Blue

New Yoik, Feb. 16 I4*i - For Devils are at George Washington 
Li o successive years the -Big Ten The fourtl. spot is allotted to 
Conference has produced the Na- the Middle Atlantic Stales Includ- 
tional Collegiate Basketball Cham- mg New York. With tlie mvila- i

Local Sport 
Chatter

plon and already there are mur 
murs in that prond circuit that 
this campaign's probable repre
sentative, Illinois, will make it 
three in a row.

tional tourney In Madison Square 
Gardcn^at the same time drawing I  
heavily for talent for this area, | 
the NCAA representative i.s a i 
mystery. Pittsburgh went last' 

Two years ago It was Indiana, .'•'cai ■ '
the loop runnerup, which took ov- Colorado is a virtual certainty 

, er when the champion couldn’t a p -; one of the Western berth.s 
' pear and scorched Kansas. the ; unless it also oiimes to the New 
western delegate; for the NCAA ’ York meeting. The Bufts. iiiide- 
Utle. Last year Wisconsin found I f®*tcd in the Big Seven u itli eight

consecutive wins, go against Den
ver Saturday. Wyoming was the

E a sto n  Dag Shaw

Boaton—Thlrttoth aiiaual East
ern Dog dub abow wfll be held 
ones a g ^  in tha Machaniei Bulld- 
lac. Bostoo. Fab. 22-28.1

the method of stopping big Paul 
Llndeman and the waalungton 
State five was beaten, 39 to 34.

The N CAA divides the United 
States into eight diatricta, four on 
each aide, of the Mississippi River, 
for the purpose of determining its 
king. This year the four represen
tatives from the east will play at 
New Orleans on March 20 and 21, 
the same day the western quartet 
convenea in Kansas City.

Play |a Kanaas City
On March 28 the two champions 

decide the owner of the National 
Crown on the Kansas City floor.

One of the eastern districts is 
the huge area touched by the Big 
Ten Conference— and for the past 
two years that circuit's choice has 
gone on into the N C A A  playoff. 
Illinois needs to win only four 
of its remaining aix gamea to 
c'lnch a tie for the Western Con
ference flag.

The mini have one of their big
gest tests tonight in meeting sec
ond-place Minnesota In Mtnneapo- 
lia. Saturday night Ohio State Is 
the Illinois guest.

New England is alloted one con- 
teetant in the eastern foursome 
and last year that glory went to 
Dartmouth. The Indians now are 
back on top of the eastern In ter^  
collegiate race with hopes tor A  
ae<‘ond such excursion.

The New Hampshire five, 
boasting two great acorera In Jim 
Olaen and George Munroe, trim
med Princeton, 57 to 56, on Fri
day and Saturday .dumped Yale, 
55 to 48, to break the first place 
tie with Cornell.

' Cornell PInjra Harvard
Dartmouth’s only contest thia 

week is at Pennsylvania Saturday. 
Cornell entertaina Harvard Wed
nesday and goes to Princeton Sat
urday..

North Carolina was the' south
ern representative last year al
though Duke was the champion 
of the Southern Conference and 
Tennessee of the Southeastern. 
The same two clubs are atop their 
respective loop standings today 
but neither is sure of the title un
til completion of a championship 
tourney that follows tha league 
season.

Tetmessee suffered its first de
feat of the conference season Sat
urday night with Kantacky win-

NCAA Rocky Mountain squad a 
year ago.

Arkansas Leads
Arkansas, where slow-speaking 

Gleii Rose has been forced to re
build hla five almost eve,ry week, 
again leads the Southwestern loop 
and iroks for another trip lo play
offs. ^  the Porkera can handle 
Texayin their week-end twin bill 
ati'FayettevlUe, they will be with
in a bounce of their ninth cham
pionship in 18 seasons.

.Both the Big Six nnd the Mis
souri Valley Conferenc’ are in 
the same Western district that 
Creighton represented last spring. 
Oklahoma A. tt M. now leacls the 
Valley loop, and the deciding 
game la billed for Feb. 23 when 
the Nebraska Bluejays invade 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Oklahoma 
are the Big Six best right now—  
and should either or both go on 
to the title their two-game senes 
with Hank Iba’a Cowboys might 
determine the NCAA five.

Friday night Oklahoma A  A M 
invades Kansas, and the' second 
game la down for Feb. 25 at Still
water. The Oklahoma Civil War Is 
booked for early March.

Weatom Teams Tied
Washington State and Oregon 

State are tied in the race for the 
flag in the northern half of the 
Pacific Coast League. Stanford Is 
setting the pace in the Southern.

Washington States is host to 
Oregon Wednesday while Oregon 
State goes to Washington for a 
two-game series thia week-end. 
Stanford must defeat oft-beaten 
UCLA twice this week to keep 
ahead of Sam Barry's Southern 
California quintet, which has a 
two-game chore with California.

The wrtnnera of the two coast di
visions play a title series o.' their 
owm after the regula* aeason is 
ended to determine which goes on 
to the N CAA wars.

Sl.inioy rolinski. ona uf ttie 
ni.'iii;.st.i\.s . of Chai.il'vr .1 .Movi r.i 
I'owl n:: team in the \V«-lues.lay 
.Ni);ht League at the Y, is through 
for the season. W'hiV at work he 
lost some fl.igcrs on hla right hami 
and It will be some time before he 
bowls again and he migl’ t he fi'rc- 
P'l to take up the sport with the 
"tl-.er hand.

According to his team mates, 
his loss has hurt its chancis a lot 
He was one of those chaps who 
Juat stepped in and turned in his 
be-t. which. ' incidentally topped 
the league But he is a good sport 
:ind look his injury in the some 
spirit he displayed bowling, smil
ing. Its an even bet that he will 
be back next year tossing om 
down the alley lefthanded. .

Tom Mnnohai)--tojd your corro.s* 
l>ondrnt that Manchester High s 
basketball team ranked with the 
best In the state. What they could 
do on a large floor was something 
else again. However, we told 
Monohnn that we vatched the 
team at Norwich where they real
ly have a large floor and it chok
ed smoothly, much better than at 
the Rec.

Eagle Tackles 
New Haven Boy
Walerbury Heavyweight 

Meets George Fitch 
Thursday Night.
New Haven. Feb. 16.—George 

Fitch, local heavyweight, has dli- 
j I arded his boxing tactics and has 

now become a puncher. He will 
I try this mctliod out when he meets 
I niarlic Eagle. Waterbiiry Pole, In 
: 'ne of two ten-round bouts on 
;>ext TTvirsday night’s pro fight 
ird at the Arena.

H.s four Eos.sions of training 
'.Mth Joe Louis during the latter's 
lust four championship defenses, 

convinced him that he can get 
I more work by being a puncher 
I  Hum by sticking to boxing ability. 

1- it. h h.a.s alao put on weight, and 
tips the beam nt 205 pounds.

There is a possibility that Billy 
t'onn m.ay come to New Haven to 
work with Eagle, due to' the fact 
that Conn i.s a great friend of Doc 
•Moore, trainer of Eagle, And. 
Fitch may have either Lziuia or 
Jack Blackb irn in his corner, aa 
Fitch ia Louis .No. 1 sparring 

I (lartner.
Johnny Compo, pleasing New 

Haven featherweight, will box 
Georgie Harper. .New Y’ ork, (n 
another under. Harper de-

■ fealed B .liliy Ruffin, conqueror of 
Chalky Wiiclit

] Maxie Katz. Walerlniry punch
er. will take on Herman Ba Iger. 
New Haven middlevveight, in one 

' aix-ro'inder. and .Soldier P'reddie 
I I.a“wi.s. .Ni-w York. will hux 

Fran'aie Young, local middle
weight. m an. tiler

Joey Wa-snlck. Ne'w Haven, is 
paired with Le? Hogan, lo. al 
ligh’. x eight, .in a 'grudge four- 
rounder.

The Holy Crosa basketball team 
came to town yesterday with high 
hopes of knocking off the Polish 
AmerVans. That, however, was 
aomclhlng that they could not do 
aa the Slanchcstei boys piled up a 
61-33 vic)toi-y for the tenth straight 
league contest In fact It was not 
even close after the first six min
utes. The Manchester Girls, con
tinued its march with a win over 
the Holy Cross gals. 23-10.

Manchester's Polish lads got 
away rather slowly tlii-s wees but 
alter they really got warmed up 
It wa.s only a question of how 
large the score would be when the 
hnal whistle tooted Kovis used 
them all again yesterday and he 
now has his team ready for the 
final dash. They have three games 
yet lo be playeu and need to win 
only one to clinch the title for the 
third straight year.

Power Plus
This local Polish team has pow

er plus. It uses a deceptive, offen
sive that breaks out in unexpected 
places Last week It was Keljna 
who topped the scores with a fine 
display of shooting and yesterday 
Kose took tt over from the long 
range position to let Tex shoot it 
out under the net. When they 

i would switch to either the other ' 
would break away. All of the regu
lars got into the scoring mood and 
it was the same smooth game that 
has brought the club to the verge 
of another pennant.

A Blond Terrier
Yesterday Kovis allowed Stan 

Opolach to romp around the floor 
and he proved himself a blond- 
haired terror. He worried the vlsl- 
tora with a smashing style of play 
and then turned on the heat to 
break up any offensive play direc
ted against the local club. At one 
time the short men were out there 
with the long rangy chape on the 
bench and they put on a slam bang 
game that kept the fana cheering.

New Britaln'e team had little tn 
offer. It was forced to resort to 
long range early In the first p e rl^  
and only four field goals could fST'—  
called sucker shots. Sroygle had 
the best eye and scored 11 of hie 
team's potntX'hut he was woefully 
weak on the defense. Next Sunday 
the locals play at Bristol and a 
victory will clinch the bunting.

Girls’ Gome Rougli
Apparently every girls' team 

that comes to Manchester gets into 
town with one Idea, and that Is to 
knock off the P, A. lassies. Yes
terday's game was rough all the 
way and although Manchester 
won the gals had to step high, 
wide and handsome all through the 
la.st half to gain the verdict. The 
visitors missed several shots under 
the hoop, that had they counted, 
would have made the score a lot 
closer.

Between the halves Frank Horn- 
burds, president of the Polish 
American club presented Mike 
Saverlck with a sum of money.
.Mike will leave next Friday for 
service with the armed forces. The 
.'cores:

Polish Americans
B F T  

.....................6 2 14
rf .............3 1 7
.................. 4 1 9

; Kiejna, rf
J. Bvchol.'ki.

if
j Opolach. if 
I C. Bycliol.'ki 
Koso. c .

I Ko.'ak. c
1 Obiu howski.
! -M. Saverirk. Ig 
Savenck. Ig

rg

i Totals 26 9 61
Holv Cross

Coach Wilfred Clarke has plans 
to give his team a reil wnikou'. 
Iicfore the state tourney. Just what 
those plans are he would not 
state beyond the fart that the 
team will go through a long and 
intensive tiaimng before it fates 
the pick of Connecticut at New 
Haven.

Long Sn«t Sneha

Champaign. liL —  Big Henry 
Sacha, who has rejoined the Uni
versity ot lUlnou basketball nquad, 
after stumbling acholantically. Is 
one of the beet long shooters In 
the Western Conference.

When Albie Booth was intro
duced at the Rec Friday evening, 
few of the boya and girl.s roallv 
knew what it waa all about. When 
the mighty mite wa.s at Yale, sev
eral years ago, most of the stu
dents present were a bit too young 
to recall his prowess on the' grid
iron. He makes a capable baskit- 
ball official and his vv-ork here was 
satisfactory.

Fana are wondering if the 20lh 
Century Social Club la going to 
spon.sor a baseball team this year. 
That's a hard question to answer 
but they certainly have a fine 
bunch of athletes on A e. roster.

This is just a tip. But the next 
time Tony Falco is going to box In 
Hartford, take a trip in and see 
him. He Is the closest thing to 
Kid Kaplan (oi^pcrpetual motion 
now in the aq^red circle. Wonder 
whatever became of Al Schubert 
of New- Bedford. Mass There was 
a chap that could and would fight 
every second.

One night, many years age^ In 
the old Church-street auditorium 
in Hartford we watched him hit 
Saifimy Waltz with everything in 
sight but Jigger McCarthy’s shoe
lace. He won by a mile, but can 
N-ou Imagine, McCarthy . raised] 
W altz’s hand In victory. -People 
living just outside Name, Alaska, 
heard tha boos. (

Railijers Lose 
Three Games

Still H ohl'' IankI 0\«*r 
' RniiiiK l»y T mo PtiintK 

Margin.
Itv The .\ssociated Press

ThV lilight that lias fallen ai ro.'-s 
(he paths of all the leaders in th< 
National Ho kev laMgiie this .sea
son now lias fnslenci,! it-'e!' upon 
the Ne-v Yolk R.ir.,;ei.s. pre.'ent 
paie-.st tier.', who are in Hie (h!oe.-< 
of a thfco. game lo.'iiig streak 

Brooklyn choked off the Blue 
Shirt scoring machine last night, 
.5 to 1. 1’ w.as a low shot l;v B. ion 
Hextall at the end of a quick pa.s.s- 
play from Lynn Patrick an-l Phil 
Watson that . kept Intact the 
Rangers' mark ol scoring in 91 
contests since their last sli -t out.

Despite Brcwklyn's unexpected 
triumph, the Ameri'-an.s weie un
able to break the fifth place tie 
with Detroit as the Red Wings 
blanked Montreal, .5. to 0 Sam 
Dophesti. the Chicago goalie. a:.io 
scored a shutout, turning back the 
Boston Bruins. 2 to 0

The week-end, firing left the 
R-angers at the top of the heap 
with a narrow two-point advantage 
over the Bruins and the Toronto 
Maple Leafs. Chicago is fourth, six 
points behind the leaders.

TIse Standings:
W  L T P U F o r A g a -  

inst 
^  Goals 

,24 13 1 49 146 116 
21 12 5 47 118 84 

. 22 12 3 47 121 94

. 20 14 3 43 i l6  102 
13 24 1 27 102 133 

.12 23 3 27 100 122 
U  85 8 84. M  145

Dygus.' rf ............ ........0
Rutkowski. if . . . . ........1
Koz.ivirh, c ........1
Dobek. rg ............ ........3
N’ odalny. ig ........ ........0
Nowobieh. Ig . . . . ........4
Sm> gle, rf .......... ........4

T i 'ta l. '................... . . . 13
Rfferor; Ht'llyar

I’ . A. «i iris
B

.VI Ivanfki, rf . . . ........n
H Ivansifi !f . . . •y
Murdowski, r . . . o
■S Ivanski. rg . . . •)
Krivauko, rg . . . ■........0
Orlow.ski, ig . ........
Siriuin.'ki. rg . . . ........1
I’ lanku, ig . . .  0

Tula!.' , 10
Molv (

B
Cliapko. rf ......... ......... 1
I'rdonvvKZ. if . . . ........... 0
Wu.'cina. (■ ......... 1
Miilw kccka, 1 g . ........... 0
Sniyka. ig ........... 1. . : . .  0

Tutal.s ................... ___  2
Rrferot*; Hellvar.

- —- —  —
.Special .Meeting

33

3 23

6 10

■ There will be a special meeting 
at the West Side Rec tonight for 
all the managers oi the teams in 
the West Side Rec bowling league 
and all aie requested to be present.

The teams scheduled to roll to
night at 7:30 are th* Polish Amer
ican club and the West Sides in tbe 
opening attraction on alleys 1 and 
2 anij Lee's Esso will meet the 
Parachute Company on alley* 8 

' and 4.
Club#

New York 
Boston . . .  
Toronto . .  
Chicago . .  
Brooklyn , 
Detroit . .  
MontTMl ,

MIchlga* Work Hozm

Ann Arbor— Lao Doyto la the 
work horse of the Michigan baa- 
kethall aquad. In the first JS 
gamee. the Junior guard at Psqtia- 
ming. Mich.. p U y ^ 6 0 I  ot n poa- 
sible 520 mlnuKo. ^ e n t th* tool*
la 10 ’ 1
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Lost and Found
t  \jotST_WHITE BEAGLE hound,

(•male pup, with black W ts . Re- 
•rard. 17 Pumrtl Place. Tel. 7594.
U)8T—COCKER SPANIEL, 4 

' montha old. partly red.
to name t i  Cocoa. Reward. 407 
Summit street.

Announcements
V^OMAN WOULD LIKE trens- 
porUtion mornings to Hartf^d. 
Vicinity of Royal Typewriter. Call 
S-0381 after 6.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NEW TIBES- IF YOU are quali

fied for a new lire sec Brunner s, 
80 Oakland street. All sizes, low 
prices. '__________ _

EG ' SALE.— SLIGHTLY used two 
7 00x1^ tires, 6 ply. and tuhe.s 
Rav Baris EilUng Station. Tele
phone 3893, 333 .Mam .-street.

Household Goods •‘>1 Wanted—To Buy 58

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 2U

1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 1936 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1936 Pon
tiac sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 

1 .̂ 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1936 Chevro
let 1 1-2 ton chassis. Cole Motors. 
4164.____________________________

1938 FORD MODEL 60 coach, in 
A-1 condition. Radio, heater. 
Price $275. No dealers. Tel. 6921.

s t o r a g e
Moving and Packing. The Ajistin 

A . Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Painting— Papering 21
CLOSING OUT OUR F'aint Dep t. 

All purpose interior or exterior 
gloss paint 98c. gallon. Floor 
enamel $119 gallon. Speed 
enamel 69c. quart. Supply Out
let. 1150 Main street, Hartford.

Repairing 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Claseifled Advertii>ement«
Count six nvsrsBs words lo s line. Initials, numbers and abhrsvlatlons 

saeb count as a word and compound 
word! aa.two wordt Mlnlmuro cost 
Is prlca ot three llneaUna rates per day for tranalant

■•eetlee M arch  It. ••*7
C a s h  C b a r g a

• Conaacutlra Uaya...| 1 • *!*
• Conaeeotlva Daya... » ota }1 cU
J Ofty a t ......................... ee|ll OtSill  Ct*

AU orders for Irrasular inaartlona 
Will bo eharsad at the one time rata.

Spselal rataa for Ions term every 
4ST advertlilng siren upon raoua*  ̂

Ada ordered before thr 'bird or 
flttb day win be charsed only for 
tho aetnal number of timaa the ad 
nnposrad, ebarsins at the rata earn- 
Sd but no allownnca or refunds can 
bo made on six time ada atopped 
After tho flftb day.No “till forbldi” : display llnaa not
**Tbo Harald will not be raaponalblo 
for more than one incorrect l"»af* 
tlon of any adverilSement ordered 
for more than one time.Tb# inndvertent omlaalpn of in- 
sorroct publication of adrertieing 
will bo raetlflad only by cancellation 
of tbo ebarsa made for the sarvlce 
rondorod. .All Adyortlaamenta must ponform 
IB atyla. copy and rosnlatlona enforced by the publlah- 
ora and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlae or reject any copy con- 
sldarad objactlonabla.(OiOSINa HOURS—Claaalflad ads 
to be published same day must be 
rooelved by 11 o'clock noon Satur
days 10:10.

Teiephon* Your Want .\ds
Ada are accepied over the tele

phone at the CHARGE RATE given 
above aa a convenaluae to adver- 
UBara. but the CASH RATES will be 
MWtad aa FULL PAYMENT If 
nald at the bualnaaa office on or be
fore the aaventb day following the 
first Inaertlon ol each ad otherwlia 
tba CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
od. No reaponiiblllty for arrori in 
talepboned ada will be aiaumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Index of Clxssififutiuus

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty, John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow . atreet. 
Tel. 4219. .

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etĉ  
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

OUR GREATi:.ST 32N^ 
lEBRUARY SALE

Save 10 Percent to 33 1-3 Percent 
A Special Feature of This Sale.

"THE .NEW YORKER'
3 Room Outfit .......................
A regular Slfi.") Value Save $100 
— Living Room Outfit consist.s of; 
—Large Davenport Lounge Chair 
-C offee Table—End Table — 
Lamp Table —Bridge I-amp— 
Leatherette ( ’hair—All this for 
$120. Be aure to .sec it.
_The Modern Bedroom Con.si»t
o f:- Bed - Chest— Dresser or 
-Vanity- Coil Spring -  Mattress— 
BOtjdoir Chair -Vanity Lamp Set
_We^tinghoiLse Radio AU this
for $110. 18 month.v to pay. 
-K itchen- Outfit Lon.si.sLs of -
Pc. Breakfa«,t Set Utility Cabi
net—Di.ihe.s-SiRerwarc— Bengal 
Range- All thlKloi $16.5. A.s a 
special iiiducemenr-. during our 
February Sale, a $2.T00 Defense 
Bond given away absolutely free 
With any piiichase of $300 or 
more. Thr.i offer positively eitpires 
February 2Sth, 1942. Free storage 
until wanted on this outfit. Phone 
or write for free Courte.iy Auto 
No obligatibn-

ALBERT'S—Est 1911 
Waterbury

Open W ed *  Set. Eves.

VVA.NTED—GIRLS BICYCLE rea
sonable. Telephone 7395.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT LARGE HEATED 
front riHini. central locatioh, on 
hu.s line, gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 6120.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for married couple, 
use of kitchen if desired. Tele
phone 6139.

f o r  RE.NT ROOM. Gentleman 
p.efeired. 164 Maple street.

f o r  r e n t  m a p l e  twin bed
room for 2 girls. Telephone 8869:

ed f b

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Oak street, also one on Glenwood 
street. Inquire 254 Oak street.

Reel Estate for 
Exchange 7(i

WILL TRADE A well-built 6 room 
house near school, in residential 
section, for place In or near 
Manchester with a few acres of 
good tillable land. Addreaa JSW 
care of Herald.

Nursing Unit 
Is Kept Busy

February Has Unusual 
Ainouiit of Illness, It 
Is Announcetl.
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F on  RF.NT LARGE heated dou
ble room, next to bath, private 
home Near bus line. Call 2-0229 
after 0 evenings.

,"'ll peri'>
r* III ii.»r>

Cf ur t .
11.

CMrtFOKATluN 
nH r l f o i  d » Dunl>

SAWS SET AND FILED. CORD 
wood aaws gummed. Lawn mow
ers sharpened. General grinding. 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 631 Lydall 
atreet. Phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female ^
WANTED—A CAPABLE young 

lady from 20 to 35 to handle large 
volume of detail work. Typing 
and shorthand unnecessary. Must 
have pleasing personaUty and 
good references. Steady, pleasant 
work for right person. Salary 
from $20,000 to $30.00 weekly 
write Box A. Herald.

Boarders Wanted • 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD—Single or 

ouhlc rooms, shower, family
pHvdegPS. Phone 3,533.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

f o r  s a l e  g r a y  enamel com
bination stove. Silent Glow oil 
burner, in very good condition. 
Call 72 Pine .street.

f o r  s a l e —WASHING machine, 
color green, good working condi
tion. Price $20. Tel. 7379.

Machinery and Tools

f o r  r e n t  Yq  a  MIDDLE
aged business coiiple, desirable .3 
room apartment. y«.at and hot 
water fuinished. Tel 32^.

.'VOTK K OF SII.F,. .,|,|< r ..r till SiiiH-rwr Court
M 111 f"i '1 I ''iiml j . 1 will si-ll t" hlKlU'' l.lilrltr. .it II.' lir«mi.-ts ■ fa nil \ I f rre t,\1 t-i••n

.1 * . ‘j ;«■ •. ci"Ck;« I » • t tD *1 'll I III 
it p- rst'iiai pi"p-

II

Wanted to Rent

K n o wf i  
in 11r-*.tuat' ’ 1'•»\t .1 r l lu ♦- I in I li 
I .11..w iny . irlK U 9 
I r t y .

I i*<.nipl*' tf'  s p r a y i n *  o u t f i t ,  i i n ' l ud -  
iiiki j ' p t a y  jiupi*.  r a c k ^ .  c o m p r e s s o r  
.4tul ‘•pia\ boi j th

I I rca s I n*:  nta«- hln  
-1 ' m i *  *an - l i n j i  n i a c h i n ^  a n d  m o t o r
1 ^^. . l l  pr.  S14 -
1 I ' l l t . i  l»4‘ ni h h a m l « r  a»ul  ni " t i  
1 h . ' l t a  f lMl l  \>ren9. w i t h  m o t o r  
1 K l p c t r i o  hai ul  dr i l l  
J I j pl t a  m o t o r s .  t oK* - t hpr  w i t h  a l l  

t " oi ! i .  ni ; i ‘: h l n p f \  a m i  e q u l p n u - n t  
i m- l u d i n p  ofTii ' r f n r n i t u r *  a n d  h x
l u r e s  i ml  ‘ ' f f tce supi>lieft

Ti l . '  ab-.\e* d.-«M*rti.f <1 p r o p e r t y  
m. i v  !'• t \ . » m l n » d  a m i  i nspect * ' ! !  
i l i . ‘ pr*‘ miJ4»-M a i  L's-oV t J r a m l v i e w  
Nt i r e t  in . M a n c h e s t e r  h * i w e c n
i :  ! • jD-. -n at id : \ S 0  |>. m.  o n  t he

WANTED BY YOUNG 
3 or 4 rooms. Call 7142.

couple.

a c q u a in t  y o u r s e l f  with the 
new Cletrae crawler Model H and 
learn all the advantages a C^etrac 
can give you. Lot us explain how 
easily you can make it yours for 
good. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Providence Road, V'illimantic.

WANTED - TWO OR THREE 
room furnished apartment by 
younc doctor and wife. W rite 
Box B. Herald,

lilt • f the sal*"
* s ub j e c t  to epproviil by th

. M U . T n . s  H. H U  H . MA N .
Upcelver,

Houses for Sale 72

Musical Instruments 53

WOMEN WANTED to work In 
laundry. New Model Laundry, 
Summit atreet.

ST E N O G R A P H E R  W A N T E D  at 
Burtons. Full time position open 
for efficient girl. Good salary. 
841 Main street.

DO YOl.' WANT A used spinet or 
grand? See us we now have sev
eral unusual barg:.tns. Drive in
to Hartford and save money. 
Easy payments arranged. Trade 
in your old piano. A. L. Owen 
Music Co, 265 Trumbull street. 
Hartford. Phone 2-678". evenings 
by appointment.

FJR s a l e — TWO SINGLE 
houses, 25 Victoria Road, and 14" 
Benton street. Both have 7 
rooms, steam heat, garages, and 
both are now vacant. Also 113 
West Center street, 7 room 
sit.gle, brick, atUched garage, 
oil burner. Will be vacant April 
1st. Excellent locations. Reason
able terms. Edward J. Holl, 1009 
Main street. Telephone 5117 and 
5118.

Fa vorĝ  Limit

Africa by German airtnen without 
loss to themselves, today's air 
bulletin declared.

Local thrusts by G erm ^ and 
Italian forces are preceding suc
cessfully In North Africa, it said.

Three British bombers were re
ported destroyed on the ground, 
fuel dump.s set afire and damage 
was done to loading installations 
at the docks In air raids on Malta.

February has been an extra 
busy month for the staff of the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing As.sociation with a record 
number of cases posted for bedside 
nursing. Calls during the month 
have increased, both for adult and 
infant cases.

The local nurses all work under 
the supervision of the Manchester 
physicians.

Pre-natal and well baby clinics 
arc held weekly the year round and 
in this department alone the ser
vice rendered is of inestimable 
value to the community.

Sel lo Meet EnUTgeneles 
All of the local nuf.ses have tak

en the standard first aid course 
and are prepared to meet any war 
emergency which might arise in 
Manchester. This is an important 
contribution to the well being of 
the community.

Due to the serious times, there 
is a need of stressing the health 
education of the young of Man
chester and the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association is a 
factor in this dissemination. Home 
visits and clinic .services are pro
vided free by the a.ssociation for 
those unable to pay and Is avail
able to any person in tô x'n. This 
service is especially adaptable to 
patients who do not need constant 
care and attendance but who will 
receive benefita from occasional 
nursing care daily or weekly.

Reds Smash Nazis’ 
Winter Defenses

(Continued from Page One)

Miay Parole
Skilled Men 

In Prisons

British Report

On Program
(Continued from Page'Qne)

Big Air Vietorv
_____________  I

(Continued from Page One)

WANTED—CAPABLE middle age 
woman to take full charge of 
home and four children, or place 
children In private home, while 
mother la in hospital. Phone 8962.

S t n u *  .................... Alu
S n g * g e m * n i *  . .  
M a r r ia g e * ...............................

• • c  
. .  c

D * * t h e  .................. ............. « • Lf

C a r d  o f  T h a n k * ............................ c
I d  M e m o r ia m  . .................... • • F
le o c t  an(3 F o u n d ............................ . • 1 a
A n n o u n c e m n e t * ............................ * • •
P * r * o n * l*  ............. ...............................

A D to ra o L lle * ,  1
A u l o m o b l e i  ( o r S a U  ................ . . 4 *
A u t o m o b t l c i  ( o r B z c h a n g *  .
A u t o  A c c c i i o r l * *— T ir e *  . .
A u t o  R .p a l r I n z ^ P a i n t i n g  . . • *  ̂f t . *

WANTED— NEAT, CAPABLE 
woman for general housework 
Two adults In family, small 
house, no laundry. Call forenoons 
or after 7 in evening. Mrs. H. 
Barrett Learned, 22 Forest St. 
Tel. 7263.

GIRLS W A N T E D — Apply Curb 
Service Laundry. Man; he.stcr 
Grĉ n̂.

Dropped Waistline
,C."

. PA
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Help W anted— Male

L’ --

i-

Auto Schools Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hirs .....................  'Gsraces—Service—Storsgs . . .  *•'
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. JJWsnted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  n  BbsIbcss Profeeeloaal Berrlees
Business Services Ottered .......Household Service* Offered---- H-AButldlna—Contrectln* ............  [J

/Florists-Nureenee .................
Funeral Director! ...................Heating—Plumbing —Roofing .. j '
Millinery —Dreesmaking ......... *>Mov8ng—Trucking—Storage . . i t
Public Passenger Service .......*c-a
Psinttng—Papering .................
Professional Services ...........   *:
Bep.alr;ng .............................  ?Tailoring-Dyeing —Ucameg .. r
Toilet iToeds and .lerv.-e .......  I-
Wsnted —Bo-;'css >•«: '• ■••• *'r.ilucatlonal
Course* ar.'J 'r..iss(s ................ *
Pnvste InsiruciK'Tis ...............
Ds.ncing ...............................Musica.—Dr.in'.v -   -Wanted—I n - : . n- ............  s

FlnnnclolBonds—Stock.— Morcsk-s >
Bus'.ncs.s O; i'. rt'lu I . . . .  J
Monev to L an . ■ • • ^llrln end Mtiisllon*
Help W allied —F-:'- ..- .......Help Wan'ed — M.e ..........
Svlean.-t. W \ I ............ , •»*•/Help IV.,I.■ c(1 —M.':e or Female _3'Wnr.Tffl ........  .....3i*Aill'-ris \V it.inl —K*‘mHl« . . .  .
Situitint'* Wanted—'.MjiIpEmploNtnen! Anencir* ............LHr Pet»—%>lilrlea
Dogt—Bird*—Pet* ...............Liv* StOfk —Vehicle* ..............Poultrv and Siiypl e* .............Tanked —pe’ *—P-ulTv—P’ ' '•* 4«Fur *«alp^>1Ucrlliiiieoa«
Articles For < .e .......... ..B'̂ ata and A ŷ. r.ee ............  V
Bulldtng Maier-a.9 ^D/tnv*nd6 —W.̂ tti.*-.*— ]f‘WP.ry E’.ectricr-: \t'l': '̂ r'- ' R̂ d '■ <•
Fuel and Feed ....................Garden —Farm — I>«:rv Producta fc'
H >u»enold ■: -Dd* ...................Machinery Hnd T ' *• ..............  ••Musical lu'tr-in-en’ * ..........  ••Office and S’ ./re Ko i-yrrent ...
Fpeclale at I’ e store* ............ FWearmw n̂n.̂ rel — Fare ........  »Winted—T P . , ? ) - •Rnnm#—Boaril—llo»el»—Reaorta 

Realaaraata
Rnon*» vvitir s' B*>ard ............
Boarder* Wanted ....................Country B->ard —Reaor’ a ...........
Hotel* -Keatturant* .................... •]Wanted —H'lonva—Bfard ......... *5

Retail Eatate F«r R*at Apgrtmente Flats lenemeni* •! 
* Ba*ineaa Location* for Rent ..

nott««a For Rent .....................  •
. Suburban For Rent .................Bummer Home* For R ent.......  •

Wanted to Rent ......................  •'Rm I Baiate r«r taU 
Apartmenr Building for 8aU .. J Businea* Property tor Sal* . . .  >«*
F*rin* and Lnnd for S al*.......  *
Hdueee fot 'Sal* ....................... J
l«eta foi Rale ............................ 'Rea>>rt Properly for Sal*......... J
Buburhan for Sale ................... ^Real Kaial* for Exchange . . . .  JWanred Real E*tat* .............. •

A«*e<l«n"»L*Aal R*tleea 
LaBal Noticaa ...................... .

WANTED--COUNTER -MAN and 
waitress. Must bo 21 or over Ap
ply Curley s Lunch. Phone 3860.

WA.NTED MAN FOR delivery 
and store work, also part time 
furniture lefir.isocr Ben.ion's. 113 
Main street

l ow n pf M.inrlii stcr 
\ *Hi lino Mullun Kt Ale

T.'wn r.iurt «.f Manchester. f (•..iiii-'i'i I'-iit •'••uiit.' "f 11 .* I t f" ril. 
ne 4lti day of February.

OHUKH OF XOTH'KI'nt.n complaint In *ald cause 
.ouglu t" s.iul Court. ,vt .,'Lnrhcs- r in Slid C"iinl>. on tin- .nd 1 ncs- 
IV pf .Vukiis' C't' '"I'l " " "  t rl.iiniiiik ; ic'-l"siirc "f Pi-rtain 

li.ns iii.'l i''SS''ssl"b "f sa'il . licil l.relilisvs U alMU-urlllg tP tbe Iil.sri il.liig aiiUiority that tlic resI. nci of 111' defendant Bruno Mul- in 1- unknown to the plalntlfi.
I ' K M  K l . l ’ T l i a t  n o M c c  " f  Hie i n -• I'u: .11 aii'l i.eiid' U' > of sJC'i ' o i.l.iint sli.ill !"■ gi'.-n s.ii'i .lefendani llriino MilUaii by nua.l.kliliig Ibis ..ril r̂ in .M .iH'-be"'e r l-.veiilnKII. nild. a m'wsi'.il'er init.llsbcd In 

Man'difStel once a week for two I ..nsuccessiv e w eeks. commencing
,1 or lief ..re Feb ,’ vviHk-HTHiiM.V.I L I’ .VNN.VHLK e'lerk "f said Court 

\ true Copy attest, James IHiflj 
‘n s ' . i M '  .

w a n t e d  MAN TO work on 
farm, can have room and bfraril, 
one who can milk preferred. Al
fred Burns, 472 Keeney street.

WA.NTEEk- KITCHEN man and 
dish ws.sher daya. Silk City 
Diner.

.Articles for Sale 4>
KiK .SALE-UPRIGHT piano, 

tropical .fish aquarium. Tel.
,'iTi'i2.

I O K  • SALE ME.N S REBUILT 
and rela.ited shoe.*. Better than 
new cheap shoes See them Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Mam.

V

,\xi8 U-Boal ' 
Shells Ariiha 

Oil Refinery
(Conttnuefi from Pfige One)

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR S A L E -F IR ’ PLACE and 
.stove length W"o<l. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. 1009 Main street. 

■Tel. 5117 or 5118.
l OR .SALE—FL R.NACE wood $10 
per cord, oak well se.T-ionod. Also 
wholesale in lots of 10 conis or 
more. Tel. Williinantlc 1109 Jl.

B 1 0 6
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}*< if: s''ALK
t'ti‘1* . h'iftt * A!-'*
nt.i’ ti ui'-s. “ il 
l.l I 'If*, • >i ii •> ' 'C" I
■ i'. S- rill T: [Ol .«!■'
. sl ieet T e l  nlTP.

Sewing for spring now? Then 
of course you want your frocks to 
reflect advance, new -style ideas 

I in tunc with tomorrow! IJere's B
_____  dress which is pre-dated—
ii.\K I^INING rm/ni ' dropped waistline andSthc

chairs, parlor , gathered skirt fullness in front— 
library t̂ he silhouette is especially new!

,].s , "Tiilc Tole- ! Dart fitted for smoothness through 
.. O i'l Eldi l it' . the torso this dress fits the fig-I largest oil refinery,

shore objectives in the western 
hemisphere, but the wording indi
cated that they were.)

.\mericaa Troops RocesiOy Sent-
American troops recently ar

rived in Aruba. 'Which is just off 
the shore of Veneztiela, to protect 
the oil installations there.

The refinery was only slightly 
damaged in the attack, Aneta 
said, and there were no casualties 
on land.

The number of casualties among 
the tanker crews was not learned 
immediately.

A fourth tanker was torpedoed 
near Wlilem-stad harbor and was 
badly damaged, but did not sink. 
One person was slightly injured 
on that veaacl.

800 Mllea from Canal
Aruba, (one of the islands of 

the Dutch West Indies, la only 
about 800 hilles from the Panama 
CanaL

The others are Curacao, the 
Bonaire Islands, and three others 
several hundred miles away near 
Puerto Rico.

Aruba la the aite of the world a 
and CTuracao

want to have their civilian defeiise 
built up of fan dancers and artists 
or enteri'jJners."

Landis told the committee that 
to abolish the OCD's arts division, 
headed by Meyvyn Etouglas, the 
actor, as consultant, would mean 
"losing this potentially great con
tribution to the war effort." but he 
.said he had had nothing to do with 
the employment Mayris Chaney, 
a dancer friend of Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, In the physical fit
ness program.

McKellar asked Landis whether 
he thought the OCD ought to 
teach esthetics, art. literature, 
dancing, and social culture.

*'I should doubt those things," 
Landis replied. “ It is not our Job 
to teach the arts, but. on the oth
er hand, when I think of the art 
field I say there is work for a 
grea' many artists to do as volun
teers in the interests of national 
defense."

Should Have Place
In res()onse to other questions. 

I.andis contended that a physical 
fitness program should ' have a 
place in the government, confined 
to keeping physically fit "men 
about to. enter the Army and pro
duction workers.”

Senator Overtoi. (D-La) re
marked that while Douglas and 
Miss Chaney each might be "quite 
an asset" in OCD. "as a matter of 
fact, by the selection of these, two 
individuals, you are to 'a  large ex
tent bringing the Office of Civi
lian Defense into public disre
pute."

Want Normandie Probe 
The administration ■ was press

ing for prompt disposal of the 
OCD le^slatlon, and repeal of 
legislation permitting members of 
Congress to retire on pensions aa 
a demand arose for a legislative 
probe of the Normandie disaster.

Forecasting administration op- 
posl ion to the move. Senator Van- 
denberg (R-Mich) prepared to 
lay before the Senate tomorrow 
a resolution authorizing th'j Sen 
ate Naval Affairs Committee to 
make an Independent investiga-

troops flinging their havs into the 
air a.s the ground shook to the 
.impact of falling aircrafi. I count
ed six i f  the enemy hitting the 
ground in the same number of 
seconds. . .Not one enemy aircraft 
escaped undamaged."

The A r Ministry said the Kitty- 
hawk fighters were blown by Em- j 
pire pilots drawn from one squad
ron of the Royal Air Force and 
one of the Royal Australian Air 
Force.

Sea Victory Announced 
A British victory at sea also

was announced by the Admiralty.
It said submarines of the Medi

terranean fleet had sunk one

jumping off place for the spring 
offensive is slipping through their 
fingers."

The midnight communique said 
the Russians continued their of
fensive yesterday but gave no indi
cation where the main fighting 
wa-s in prograss.

The Russians in recent days 
have told of cotitiniied advances 
but concealed the towns and cities 
involved. There was no clear out
line of the front.

Roughly speaking however, re
ports indicated the line ran south
ward from Leningrad through the 
Lake Ilmen secto. east of the old 
Latvian border; thence through 
what has become known as the 
Kalinin front to the central sector, 
where the Red ^rmy is threaten
ing Smolensk from the north and 
south.

Then it runs southward toward 
toward Kharkov, in the Donets 
basin, bulges westward toward 
Dnieperopetrovsk, and curves back 
to the southeast to reach the Sea 
of Azov east of Taganrog.

; The midnight communique re
ported that Germany lost 269 
planes between Feb. 2 and 14 
against 83 lost b> Russia. The 
report announced three German 
pianos were shot down near Mos
cow yesterday.

On the northwestern front, it 
was said tne 56th Regiment of a 
division of reserves just arrived 
from France’had been routed while 
the Red "X" division on the south
ern front killed 800 Germans and 
wounded more than 1,000.

(The British radio said guer
rillas penetrated the staff head
quarters of the 12th German Army 
corps behind the Smolensk front 
and killed 600 officers and men, 
set fire to all .Nazi stores and de
stroyed 200 trucks).

I The mid-day communique an
nounced that the Russian drive 
was still moving ami told of vari
ous local triumphs.

One unit on the western front 
killed and wounded more than 
1.000 Germans, liberated several 
populated places and captured a 
quantity of guns and othor war 

................  communique re-

(Continued From Page One)

officials were working out de
tails.

Explaining the general plan. 
Ugo Carusl, Biddle’s executive as
sistant, remarked that "a young
ster who may steal his first car or 
make a little liquor in the back 
yard would nevertheless make a 
good soldier.”

Bennett said that the depart
ment had established employment 
and placement directors in the 
larger institutions. Business “ for 
the most part are willing to ac
cept the men we recommend," he 
added.

Poor Investigation Job
The head of the Justice Depart

ment made known to Congress to
day his opinion that in the pa.st 
his agency had done a poor job ot 
investigating government em
ployes accused by the Dies Com
mittee of membership in “ subver
sive" organizations.

But Attorney General Biddle 
said he had changed the system 
and that now the department in
vestigates such complaints "with
out consulting, the department 
head.s."

Biddle made the disclosure dur
ing testimony on a Justice De
partment appropriations bill, a 
committee record showed. 

Thousands Seen Un.American 
The Dies Committee has listed 

thousands of government workers 
as members of organizations which 
it deems to be unAmerican. Biddle 
said the Ju.stice Department's .■ 
method of investigating before he 
became attorney general last Oc
tober was "very unsatisfactory be
cause we were really asking the 
department heads if they wanted 
an investigation of the man."

Biddle's predecessor was Robert 
H. Jackson, who became an associ
ate justice of the Supreme court.

“ Please do not think I am criti
cal of my predece.ssor." Biddle ask
ed the committee. "I am not in 
any .sense critical. But you always 
are improving and changing your 
technique."

large and one medium-size sup 
ply ships, and that another medi-j material, the 
um supply ship probably had been ported, 
sunk by a torpedo. In another sector of the West-

The Admiralty also said a sub- | gm front, the war report said, an- 
marine fought a spirited action , othlr unit repulsed fierce countcr- 
with an enemy armed trawler, attacks, destroyed two German 
hitting the ship with at least 15

tion of the fire which swept the 
in

I t

Read Herald Adv».

lire perfiTtlv -  and may be pretr  ̂h^a the second largest. For that 
tilv finished'xvith a simple white , reason British Marines landed

................“ there in May. 1940. to aid Dutch
authorities in proriding protec- 
tlon.

<8eiit at Dutch Raquaet 
The United SUtes 8Ute De

partment announced on Feb, 
that United States troops of un- 
-tated number had been sent to 
Aruba and Curacao at the re
quest of The Netherlands govern
ment to operate imder the direc
tion of the govemdr of Curacao.

Aniba's area is about 70 square 
miles. (Juracao’a harbor nearby 
has long been an important ahip-

leaboard and other markets.

The larval and pupal stages are 
the two stages of development of 
butterflies between the egg and 
adulL *

pique rollar or the ruffled <ollar

PKOTKC'T
WITH INStK.\.VCE 

See
McHl.V N K » HUO l'|i tKS 

505 Main St.. .Maiicheatrr. Conn.

Pattern No. 8106 is in sizes 12 to 
20 and 40. Size 14. short sleeves, 
take.* 4 1-8 yards 35-incl) material, 
1-2 yard pins 2 yards laqe for 
plain collar, 5-8 yard for ruffled- 
collar.

Teli'iihune 6060 or 1433 For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in com. your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The j 
\f anr.>,,,ctcr FlveninfiT Herald, T o -1

II.VY E CUSTOMERS
day’s Pattern Service, 106 *Ui
Avenue* New York, N. Y. j

f o r  Single and 2 - Family 
iluiixe*. Ll*.t >i>ur iinqM-rt.v 
now. Ready but er*.

George L. Graziadio
Beni Estate and Insunutce 

 ̂ lOe Henry St. Phone 5318

; Ju.'l in time for your spring 
sewing pl'ins — our new Fashion 

1 Book, illustrated wiUi scores of 
new stvies—all sizes from 1 to 
52. Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c-, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattero^^and Pattern Book or
dered togeffler 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for'each pattern.

French de luxe liner, now known 
as the U. 8. 8. Lafayette, MtdNew 
York harbor a week ago.

The Navy announced Saturday 
that a coprt of inquiry was being 
conducted, but Vandenberg said 
that waa all the more reason why 
Congress should determine wheth
er sabotage or "criminal careleaa- 
ness " caused the disaster. He con
tended that the Navy was re
sponsible for ̂ protection of the ship 
and should not be the only agency 
to decide whether Its responsibili
ty was fully discharged.

W ould S tu d y R eport 
Agreeing with this vlew^tnt. 

Chairman Walsh (D-Mass) said 
that if the Senate approved the 
Vandenberg resolution, the Naval 
committee would Svudy the inquiry 
court’s report - while it was con
ducting its own Inveatlgstion.

Support for the Vandenberg pro
posal was voiced by two other 
committee members. Senators 
Tydinga (D-Mdl and Bone ID- 
Wash).

"I think the time has come, 
Tj'dings declared, “when Congress 
has got to look into every disaster 
of this kind. We have got to pin 
down the responsibility for these 
things and see that they don’t hap
pen again if we are going to win 
the war."

Bone .'said the committee’s duty 
was to uncover the answer to the 
“doubt and wonderment that is 
widespread as to how this thing 
could have happened.”

Meanwhile, the pensions and 
civilian defense issues moved to
ward a speedy conclusion. The 
Senate arranged to take up tomor 
row a SieO.oiOO.OOO deficiency bUl 
approved by its  " appropriations 
qpmmittee iii the form passed by 
the House previously.

shells before being forced to dive 
by the fire of enemy shore bat
teries.

The trawler crew was abandon
ing ship when the submarine div
ed, the Admiralty announced

Patrols in Contact 
With Enemy Forces

Cairo, Feb, 16—<i?5—British pa
trols were in contact with enemy 
forces containing armored units 
over a wide front from the coastal 
area west of Ain El Gazala to 
about 40 miles south, the British 
command reported today from the 
Libvan front.

"There was a fair amount of 
shelling on both sides but no close 
encounters took place," said a 
brief communique, which again 
credited the R. A. F. with impor
tant support for the Imperial 
ground forces.

Italy Claims British 
Destroyer Sunk

Rome (From Italian Broad- 
caaU) Feb. 16—OPi—A British de
stroyer, a patrol boat and seven 
merchantmen were sunk from a 
big convoy bound from Alexandria 
to Malta by a combined Axis air 
and sea assault last three days, 
the Italian high command said

tanks and killed a niimbiT of men 
and officers.

A Russian Army unit „on the 
southwestern front was said to 
have driven the Germans nut of 
ipveral populated places and re- 
pul.sod con.stanl German counter- 
SttACkS

In the Crimea, a detachment of 
guerrillas was reported to have 
driven the Germans from the vil
lage "K." The German.s left 40 
dead, it was said.

Station lo Reopen 
P’or Auto Insets

The Manchester Motor Vehicle 
sub-station for the Issuance of 
1942 in.iets will open tomorrow at 
8:30 a m. in the Legion Home, one 
of 12 such siib-.itatlons to be open
ed in the state. The local office 
will be open from 8:30 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

Applicant.* in this area who 
would prefer to get 1942 ipsets by 
mail would -save time by sending 
t)ieir 1942 applications to Hart
ford by maU. All appUcationa must 
be signed and the fee inclosed. A 
driver cannot operate after mid
night Feb. 28 without 1942 inset*. 
Where the application is a renew
al. insets may be attached to the 
plates after Feb. 15.

Wear Gas Masks PUying Ball

Enrirried Group I>estroyed
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Feb. 16.—(iP—A Russian 
group encircled on the central sec
tor of the eastern front has been 
destroyed and 800 prisoners and 42 
guns captured, the German com
munique -said today.

El Paso, Tex. (ffb—The catcher 
was just another guy yesterday 
as Fort Bliss soldiers ripped 
through an early spring baseball 
workout. The other eight playeis 
wore masks, too—gas masks. 
MaJ. William Spurlock said it was 
part of a general plan to accus
tom soldiers to wearing masks 
while under physical stress.

Embroider Panel for Easter

\e^ '

X

today.
It declared that eight more car

go veaaels. five cruisers and two 
destroyers were damaged, other 
ships in the convoy were turned 
)>ack and two planes were de
stroyed in the action which it 
called “a brilliant success achieved 
by Axis air and naval forees 
which acted in close collaboration 
from different bases in the Medi
terranean."

A iU n it S o lm ia rliie  M issing  
The lUllan acknowledged that 

one of their aubmarlnea was mlaa-

'"n ea vy  Axis air activity con
tinued on the Libyan front, includ
ing low-level machine-gunning in 
which the BriUsh lost heavUy, the 
communique said. It reported 
four U. S.-made Curtis fighter 
planes shot down and others hit 
Only one Italian loea was Hated.

Bom ber* A tta c k  S ic ily  
British bombers attacked the 

east coast of SlcUy again yester
day, hitting the towns of Augusta. 
Syracuse and Floridia. seriously 
damaging several buildings apii 
causing some civilian casualties, 
the Italian high command an
nounced today. ^

Italian and Germaiiy bombera 
meanwhile continued their attacks 
on the BriUsh stronghold of MalU, 
60 miles from SlcUy, sUrting 
great fires, the communique add
ed.

Claim 15 British 
Planes Shot Down

Berlin (From German Broad 
casU), Feb. 16—6P>—Fifteen Brit
ish planc^were shot down in air

iO''' ‘

1
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Sense and Nonsense
Ths Family Tree* , 

They’ve studied up the family tree 
of Elbenezer Bings 

And proved that his descent is 
straight from dukes and earls 
and kings.

He has a brand new coat-of-arma 
so handsome and so gay,

A mixture of menagerie and pat
terns in crochet.

They only raenUon relatives who 
fought with courage fine 

Or rose to great disUnctlon in the 
intellectual line.

But if they'd search enough. I'll 
bet, the fact they'd run across 

That somewhere in that family 
tree soniebody stole a boss. 

Them fam’ly trees don’t alius tell 
as much aa they keep hid.

It wouldn't be a thing ’galnat 
Ebenerer if they did.

He's generous an’ he’a kind an' 
alius pays his honest debt(<.

He doesn't drink, nor chew, nor 
smoke, not even cigarettes.

But then it takes all kinds o' 
folks to make a world you see. 

There's a mighty wide assortment 
in 'most every family tree.

Let's Just admire the gilding and 
the trimmings and the floss 

An' be content to overlook the 
chap who stole the boss.

Philander Johnson 
in Washington Star.

A vicar had been iK-alen badly 
or the golf links by a parishioner 
thirty year.* his senior, ati'l he was 
rather disgruntled.

"Cheer up,” hi.s opponent said. 
“ Remembor. yon win at the finish. 
You'll probably be biiryin:; me 
aome day."

"Even then," said the vicir, "it 
will he your hole. "

Stalin, which means steel, is 
not the real name of Riis.«m’s 
ntler. It was adopted by him 
aome year* ago.

STORIES IN ST .AMI’S

By Mrs. Anne Cabot taring and borders are in easy out-
The Lord's. Prayer (either Pro- ravon satin

testant Or Catholic version avail- Stamp the ^  ’
able) is glowingly embroidered in- linen a m c ^  w^^^n’d a ^ e l  
aide the frame of a 16 by 13 inch

*^*Wbrds of the prayer are done In To ver-
brown with eaVh capital letter
done In a vivid green, red, blue, or ^  . 966) senA 10 centsyellow. The cross U outlined in P^tern 1 ^ 5 ^ ^  a m m
blue and decorated with lines of pSttem Number to Annired and blue. The two at a i v ^ ^ t t e m N u n ^ ^
the foot of the croaa are aUnPlF A w m ^ *  Ne^v

stitch*; figures In mtin atitdi; 1st- (fc*

Doctor—Your wife needs a 
change. 8alt air will cure her.

The next time he called, he 
found the Scotchman sitting at 
the beside fanning his wife with 
a salt herr*ig.

Dli^dends. T«>o often we fix 
our minds almost entirely on what 
we are going to get with little or 
no thought on what we are going 
to give in return. Life is not a 
somethln-for-nothlng affair. The 
world will pay us dividends only 
as we Invest in Ita welfare.

8mall customer— My mamma 
wants a package of pink dye.

Clerk—For woolen or cotton 
goods?

Small customer—Not any kinds 
goods. She wants It for her 
stomach trouble. The doctor 
says she hasta dye It, and she 
wants a pretty color.

Movie stars go to the desert or
the mountains on location. Busi
ness men go to Washington —on 
allocation

tliklleiiga
Said the shoe to the sock,

"I'll put a hole through you!" 
Said the aock to the shoe,

“ I'll be darned If you do!”

A man applied at a recruiting 
office to enlist.

Officer—I suppose you want a 
commission.

Recruit—No, thanks, I'm such 
a poor shot, I'd rather wx>rk on a 
straight salary.

RED RYDER Slow Torture

PAGE PTPTEEN

BY KREI) HARMAN

Question—Which city was the 
first capital o f the United States 
under the Constitution?

Answer—New York.
Question—Who was the only 

president of the United States 
who never married?

Answer—James Buchanan.

It'.s a selfish world; a toothache 
gives us more concern and worry 
than the destruction of millions 
of our fellowonen.

Safety first Is the only policy to 
use when on the highways.

HOLD EVERYTHING

m
• • • 8 « » t t « « « § t « a 1

Murillo Led Fight 
To Liberate Bolivia
pEDRO DOMINGO MURILLO, 
^  precursor o f Bolivian inde
pendence, never lived to sec hi.s 
nation freed from Spanish tyranny, 
but he lighted a torch of freedom

eat ultimately burned through 
e Spanish bonds.
The stamp above, issued in 

1941, commemorates the 130th an
niversary of the execution of 
Murillo. The st.amp bears a. pic
ture of the popular leader in jail 
as he awaited execution.

Murillo was born in La Par. 
capital of Bolivia, in 1759, and 
studied law. .He had long nur
tured the liope of emancipating 
his country from the yoke of Spalr 
and on July 16. 1809, led a small 
band ot patriots in a coup d'etai 
In La Pat which successfully 
Ousted the Spanish authorities.

Murillo was chosen head of the 
new government and patriot olll- 
cialt were installed in administra
tive positions. Independence wa: 
proclaimed, but it was Dot long 
before Spanish troops, sent from 
Peru, restored the authority ol 
the Crown.

Overwhelmingly outnumbered, 
the patriots were defeated at 
Chacaltaya. In October, 1809. La 
Pax was occupied and Murillo 
Jailed. Hundreds of his follo'wers 
met death at the hands of the 
vengeful Spaniards and Murillo 
was oxccuUd in 1810. Bolivia 
gained final Independence 15 years 
later. .

J
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

140 CAN' 
(SO 0 4  WITHOUT 
WAIRR.— 18*.PUB.)4TY BAD 
1HlR«lV* 'lOU 

B ttC H U M /

Aril
ONUY b * « .d o o t>  VJAT*.«, MMOLE UeJ^“  VlhEM D'.'ABLC 

REACH** IT ME W08JY HaaEi' 
ANT C50RE FKSmT LEP'L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH .MAJOR llOOl’ LL
OV4, VOU HEARD ABOUT TM' 
BATTLE OP M IN O A N O W .' IT 

0E A T $  TH’ SEVEMTEEMTH OP 
IRELAND FOR A ROW.' O’H, vVE 
SLEPT UPON TM’ STONES VM-UUE 

t h e  BUZLARDS pic k e d  TH’ '< 
BONES OP THOSE WHO 
ONCE $AT ON TH* THRONES 
AT LAKE U N O W .' OH, X WI&M 

t h a t  I  W AS BACK
w h e r e  — .

1 CAN -reLV 
' th em 's  t h ' 
21-ru OOUeHS! 
THAT’S THEIK: 
M ARCH "THEY 
WAS IN TH’ 

.PHILIPPINES.'

WELL. X 
' WISH THEV 
WERE BACK.' 
NOLaL NEVER 
<3ET ME TO 
LIVE NEAP 
AM ARMV 
POST AoAU .'
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T. M f  C. 11. *■ M7 <
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EBAOjCUARLEV.^ (*REETiN(»6 
TO AN ALLV in TWE BROTWIR- 
HOOD OP PEOPLES PI&HTIN6 
JAPAN.'—  U M .'i I  CAME 
FOR N\y LAUNDRY, 9U r 
CARELCSSUV LEPT MV 
WALLET IN ANOTHER 
PAIR OP TROUSERS.'-*
BUT WHAT IS PALTRV 
LUCRE b e t w e e n
ALLIES, EH, J-----
C H AftU EV?

HO.' CHARLEY GO AWAV 
' canton TWENTY-FLV y e a r  , 
k<a0f NOW PULLTIME MEUCAN, 
PAV TAYEE TO UNCLE SAM 
VJHEN CHARLEY oO GLOCERY 

STORE, GLOCERY MAN THINKEE 
ME SIG CLAZY MO Blino ,

. MONEV, IT lAOME IN PANTS'- 
VOU BUNG WALLEE,TA,HE 
SHiRTEE TOMOLL A —  HO.'

Buv
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BORN THiCTi' YEARS TOO SOON : - p

iLLlED 
' ECONOMIC 
CONFERENCE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh, Oh: BY EDGAR MARTIN

'He’s fii'ing ’em a pep talk on buying defense stamps ’

Kl NNY BLSI.NESS
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\ DO
HiSsS SOOTS KH AVSSST'.t CO«K . 
OCac’X TOO ,OPK\. f  
■TKt.V M ow W. 
KVsWOL 'bUfeV
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GOT I 
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.VASH TUBBS

“ He just couldn't resist it any longer, sir!”

r o O N E K V IL L E  i‘'O L K S BY FON TALN E FOX

Repentance!
vEs. usKA.iwLeveT 
y o u . 1 TRUST VOU.' '

%

BY ROY CRANK
(Since MR JMMRiE 
SECRET $ERVICI HAVE 
SMART. p « r n v « 8 t  
LK6V0U,LI5kA. 
O U SE AMERICAN 
THINK VOU ARE 
Wi PRICNP. H6 
R EltA L SECf?Er.
ARE you HOT
. PUASED?

»H»«: Z WAS AARAin >t3U 
MidHT BE HUN6SV, MV 
JIM. X"—I  HAVf BBOUdHT
TO VOU SOME HONEYOKES

ALLEY OOP Not for Kfnjir (lof BY V. T. HAMLIN
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Greatly Unlmpresfledf BY MERRILL BLOSSER

C ity eoVWflMEMT mo M-ACE for
MfDOLWO BOYS .--SO K5 CP THAT
K o Our on YOUR poucf o o

_  AUTOM0 6 IUES' YOU
hcar.1

SCORCHY SMITH

This wHOte affair ha*  *»i*j vfry bm*a» rassimg to 
MV fiRCnVER AMO ME /  DCOOCOLY EMSARAASSiNa ^ h 6 h o h o Ho - 

OM.BO/.' 
HA-HA-HA 

H A ///

o o  YOU hpar.
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Fun For One BY JOHN C. TERRY
------------- -----------yF n jw
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About Town
A t  th* meetln* of Loc*l «8, 

TW U A, hold Saturday a ftem ^n 
It was voted to purchase two $25 
defense bonds each month. This 
was the recommendation made by 
the eaecuUve committee to the lo
cal and was accepted. I t  was 
voted to leave the purchase of de- 
(enae stamps and bonds to the 
members themselves.

The HosplUl Group of the 
South Methodist church will have 
an all day peanut meeting tomor
row. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
IPjed Rogers and Mrs. Robert 
Gordon.

Bror R. Johnson of 22 Henry 
street, was arrested on the charge 
o f reckless driving in EJast Hart
ford last evening after his, car 
> iil struck and knocked down 
Miss Caroline Schrue, 22, of 60 
Sheffield street. New Britain, on 
Main street. Mi.ss Schrue .su.s- 
tained a brain concussion.

Frank P. Diiffjr, 88, a New Brit
ain undertaker, who died late F ri
day night and was buried thi.s 
morning in New Britain, was a 
brother of Sister Mary CelestlnA 
of St. James’s convent here.

Malcolm W. Barlow and mem
bers of his family, of 95 Hamlin 
street, were registered at the Rivi
era Hotel near Daytona Beach, 
while on a tour of Florida.

Officers of the troops, who are 
located in this area, have an
nounced that there has been s 
splendid response to their request 
for office equipment. They now 
have plenty on hand, including 
desks, filing cabinets and chairs. 
They therefore make the request 
that no more goods be brought to 
the local Armory.

The Young todies’ Sewing Cir
cle of the Polish National church 
will sponsor a bingo game tomor
row evening at 7 o'clock in the 
parish hall on Golway street. 
There will be five special prizes 
and n door prize.

YATES PURE HONEY
We have just received a large shipment of 1-pound 

jars pure honey. Use it with cereals . .in cookies and 
^ e s .  Plenty of the 1-pound jars, .limited on the .'i s, 
although we may get more to sell at this price. 
sale price on honey has advanced. Thi.s is a good value.

PURE HONEY
1 lb. jar 22e; 2 f o r  43c; 5 lb. jor 99e

Note: Both in Glass.

WOODBURY SOAP SALE!

WOODBURY SOAP 4 bars 30c
While Deals Last! '___________________

FR U IT S ... VEGETABLES
Strawberries.
Fancy Rhubarb.I FLORIDA ORANGES 

(Indian River)
27c dozen; S dozen 79c

Coconuts.
Red Grapes.

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
will have another shipment of the Special $1.09 Cut-up

Spare Ribs and Sauerkraut. Good Cuts of Corned

Meaty Shank Soup Bones...Bare Bones and Stewing 
Lamb.
FRESH SLICED DRIED B E E F ................... 'i  lb. 23c
Sliced Chipped Morrell’s H am ........................ V* H>. 25c

The auxiliary police will meet 
tonight in the Municipal building 
but the meeting will be of .ihort 
duration. They will convene nt 7 
o'clock and at 7:30, after llatening 
to a short talk by Detective Ser
geant Josepl. Prentice will march 
in a boily to  the High school hall 
where they will listen to an hdilrras 
to be given on the dutie.s of a fire 
warden.

Ueut. Leo J. Labelle. who was 
ordered into active duty with the 
regular Army, left nt noon yester
day for Camp Devena in Ma.ssa- 
chusetts.. He expects that thi.s 
point will be only a reception cen
ter for him, and he will soon be 
placerl in some other service. Lieut. 
LaBelle was formerly with the 
.State Guard, being tir.st lieutenant 
in G Company of this town.

The Selectmen. George H. Wad
dell, Defense Chairman and the 
Fire and Police Commissioners will 
meet this evening in the Municipal 
building to dl.scu.s,s plans for the 
cooperation of ali branches of the 
town's municipal branches in the 
emergency effort. Details of erect
ing two iarpe sirens, one at thp 
South, and the other at the North 
End of the town will be discussed.

The town school hoard will meet 
tonight at which time the teachers 
contracts will be ready to be acted 
upon.

The Mamchestcr Green Pareh(^ 
Teacher Association will hold ‘lt^  
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning at the Green school a.ssembly 
hall. The speaker will be William 
Greene of the State Motor Vehicle 
Department who will apeak on 
Highway Safe'ty and show motion 
pictures illu.strating his talk. Par
ents and friends are urged to at
tend thi.s meeting. A social time 
will follow with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Frank Fairweather 
and her committee

Francis Dowds, who had been 
employed as short order cook by 
Murphy's restaurant was given a 
farewell party yesterday' In Bol
ton. It was attended by 14 of his 

' friends Tonight another dinner is 
'to  be given Mr. Dowds nt Dante's 
restaurant He leaves Friday 
morning for the army.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
c ^ l l  meet at the East Side Rccrea- 
^ n  center tomorrow evening at 8 
o'eW k. Mrs. Major Clifford Brind
ley w ^  la connected with the 
Hartford^Salvatlon corps,
will give V^patriotlc tilk . There 
will be other inimbcrs and refresh
ments. It Is expected Manches
ter's "Spirit of 7B;:; the men who 
flrst took part in Homeland day, 
June 13, 1914, w ill be ^|eature.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight In the Legion 
home on Leonard street. A  social 
time will follow, with refreahmenta | 
In charge of Mrs. Louis Bunce and | 
her committee. Final rejiorta on l 
the birthday party for the Red 
Cross will be made at this meet- , 
ing, and those who have not al- ( 
readv settled for the candy are re- j 
minded to bring the money this 
evening.

Cenume Parl5 
Expert 
Service

AIJCE. COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM  

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Daily, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 30 Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0091

BROCCOLI___ bch. 19c
Cauliflower.
Spinach.
Green Bean.«!.
Carrots. Beets.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE  ............He
Boston Lettuce.
Ripe Tomatoes.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 6637
BENJAMIN CHENEY

B5S Main St. Hale Bldg.

PRFXISELY RIGHT!
Ignition must function to a 

split-hair, a spllt-lnstant — or else! 
Our Ignition experta work to abso
lute precision — and nothing less 
will permit a motor to perform at 
its okay-peak! Genuine Parts used 
in all repairs or replacements. 
They cost us more. But they save 
money for our customers!

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

m iW a

We Call For and DeUver 
Your Doctor’s Preecriptlons.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

001 Main Street

Qr POST OFF’LL
^  302 m a i n  STREE.T

■Vf Bi OCK fRO^ STATS PR MOR

FOR A  QUARTER CENTURY 
. . .  William P. Qnlsh has served the 
people of this area. This U In
dicative of the trust and ronfl- 
denee reposed In his organization, 
1s IndlcaUve of Its ability ^  pro
vide a Atting memorial. / 

Monthly Payment Plan 
Eases Burdens

'AMtUUHd S£/MCr
J25 MAIN ST MANCHESTER DAY* NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Have You Tried The

Shoppers
Luncheon

3 0 c up
Served 11:30 A. M. 

to 8 P. M.

AT

SILK CITY 
DINER

Good Place To Eat!

caALL
Y O U  PAY FO R

■y our 
Fu r I o h  D ollvorio i^ '

Now. by flM»m a* ih« ctrtifccd tn4 
tealed Rc4 S«il Meter net omF truck, 
you are peovKled with • tickei thM i* 
pfimitd with the sttuM d4-
iiitreti into your ttorage Uftk. Thu 
ticket aervee • «ieli*ery receipt 
li your fuaraaiee of full mcatufc.

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

PHONE 4496

Woke up in a VWIit/W house with
long-burning

blue coal
Horn* heating made EASY — economical, tool

i/OW/ CONTHOL 
yWR PtmNACB 
ntottuPSTAUis
A Vue cesT B E A T  
■acmaroa sill sate- 
■aticaUy epsa tks 
draft* early, sad the 
heuM will be warm 
wheayoB ■«( ap-

ASKfCRAmi
DfHOttmATION

•  (^ ick  heat right when you need it . . . 
more heat per fuel dollar . . . that’s what 
you get when you bom ‘blue coaL’

No flashy“ stop and go” heat with ‘blue 
coal’ . . .  no constant tinkering with the 
dampers. It's dependsbie fhel . . . easy to 
rontrel. It reapoods <|aickly to the draft, 
flooding your botne with cozy warmth 
even on the coldest mornings. And it 
bums long, steadily and evenly all day 
with little atteotioa. Banks perfectly . . . 
makes a slow, slumbering fire at night and 
in mild weather.

K you want cleaqt^SEalthful, trooble- 
free heat all this wintex, with real money 
savings, fill yoor bin vrith ‘blue eoaT note.

ORDER FROM US TODAY tADIO’S MASTfl DITKTIVI 
tSO M TH iAH  

IV itY  SHNOAT AFUSNOCM

The W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
tM NO. MAIN STREET

COAL, LU.MBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT  
TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

The JW.HALC CORK
MAHCHISTtR COMM-

tfH0US€'^S0H.
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping At The.se Stores Extra Profit
able.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET  
rijESDAY SPECIALS

DOUBLE GREEN ST.XMPS GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES ALL DAY TUESDAY!

Featured at HALE’S 
For Tuesday! —
Just Received:

Our Last Shijiinent of Multi-Color Striped 
50% Linen

DISH TOWELS
4 *1.00

Stock up now at thi.s low price— we cannot obtain any 
more of the.se. Regular size di.sh towels with multi
color striped pattern. 5 0 linen.

NOW I.S THE TIME TO BUY BLANKETS!

72” X 84” 50% Wool 
Cannon-Leaksville Solid Color

BLANKETS
$5.50

Retail Foods Used At,̂  
The Herald Cooking School 
Selected As Usual At Hale's

Hale's Fresh, Quality

BREAD Loaf

Jelly Doughnuts Doz. 25c
Large 41-Ox. Can CafttpheU’s

Tomato Juice Can 19c
You Always Find a Full Variety 
and Best Selections of Groceries 

At Hale's Self Serve Grocery
e

All Kinds of Juices: Orange,
I Pineapple, Grapefruit, Tomato,
I Etc.

Tea and Coffee of All Kinds 
All Kinds of 

Best Canned Vegetables

All Kinds of Best Canned Fruits 
All Size Cans

All Kinds of Canned Meat 
and Fish

Hale's Always Have the Right 
Prices

Fresh Radishes Bunch 5c
Fm h, I.argv

Grapefruit 4 for 21c
2-Pound
S.VMPLE FREE 2-Pound

SAMPLE

With Purchase of 24Vj-Pound Bag

We believe that by next Fall blankets with 5G ^or more 
wool content will be very scarce. Light \mght but 
warm blankets made by Cannon, in rose, blue, green, 
mahogany, cedar and wine.

29c and 35c First Quality 
Cannon Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels
fo r

An exceptional value! Di.scontinued patterns in heavy 
weight Cannon towels in the popular 16”x28”  size. 
White with colored borders or solid colors with novelty 
borders. Not all colors in each pattern. Peach, green, 
blue, red, black, aqua, and dusty rose.

Clearance Sale

SILK DRESSES

Quaker 
Flour

* 1 - W
AT DEMONSTRATION 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Especially milled by the Quaker 
Oats O). Guarantee sure baking 
at all times. Highest Quality yet 
costs less than most top quality 
flours.

HEALTH MARKET
Make Your Choice From This 

Variefy of Fine Tuesday Specials;
DaUdow

Loin Lamb Chops Lb. 43c
Reg. $8.95
Dresses'reduced to

coal' THE DEPENDABLE FUEL, SOLD ONLY BY RELIABLE DEALERS

------- *6.98
Colors: Aqua, black, green, blue, and rose. Sizes 18- 

22^. All sales final.

I^uble Green Stamps Given With
^  Cash Sales All Day Tuesday

The JW.HALC COMl
MANCHISTIR COHH-

.̂ 'svorlto!

STEAKS
Sirloin —  Short —  Porterhouse.

43c
riavxrfal!

Rib Pork Chops
F «r a  Ckaage!

Lb. 29c

Ham C ube Steak Lb. 39c
Northern Oysters

Learn **Nuirition fo r  D efen se- Menus at Herald Cooking School^
Average Dally Qrculatlqn

For the Month of Jahnnry, 1942

7,088
Member of the AnUlt 

Bnreon of CIrcabiMons Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bnrean

Ught showers changing to snow 
Surrlea and becoming colder to* 
night.
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Congress Gets Big Appropriations Bill; 
Jap Planes More Active Over Bataan

Churchill Says Command of Seas Stronger After Battle
Germans Lose Use 
Of Big Battleships 
As Repairs Needed

Early Closing 
Of Stations

Before They Are Sea
worthy Again ‘Royal 
Navy Will Be Rein
forced hv Units of ,  F 7 I
Highest Quality' and A g O i n  L J r g e d  
More American Ships. ------

Ickes Discloses Oil In
dustry Also Would 
Ration Gasoline if 
A c t i o n  Necessary.

Letters of Coinnieiidalion for Arniv Fliers

London, Feb. 17.— (/P)— 
Germany lost the use of her 
26,000-ton battleships Gnei- 
senau and Scharnhorst “ for 
some time to come” and Brit
ain strengthened her com
mand of the seas in last 
week’s Battle of the EngHsli 
Channel. Prime Minister 
Churchill declared today In an ac
counting to the House  ̂of Com
mons. Damage inftlcted on the 
German ships during their d^h  
for freedom will lay them op-for 
repairs, the prime minister de
clared, and before they are sea
worthy again "the Royal Navy 
will be reinforced by important 
units of the highest quality " along 
with big new ships joining the 
United States Navy to meet their 
challenge. *

Face* Parliamentary Critics 
Churchill waa facing his parUa- 

raentary critics for the first time 
since the naval episode last Thura- 
day and the faU of Singapore 
which had stirre<l up demands for 
change which, for a time, appear
ed to threaten hla government.

But his report was confident and 
optimistic and he yielded nothing 
to their demands

To the exhortation that he relin
quish the extra burden of the min
istry of defense, a portfolio he now- 
holds. ChurchUl answered no.

Won’t DIscaaa SurreiMler 
He declined also to discuss the 

surrender of Singapore, explaining 
that "I have no. Information to 
give the House other than that 
contained in the public press nor 
would It be prudent to speculate 
In detail upon the various evil con
sequences which may follow" from 
its fall.

He waa greeted by cheers both 
as he entered and left the House 
although he rejected the sugges
tion for an Immediate debate on 
British reverses "as It (the Com
mons) seems In a mood of anger."

His short refusal to appoint a 
defense minister or to select a sep
arate imperial war cabinet was 
given In reply tp questions.

Churchill said the government 
would listen to Informal discussion 
by the Commons, but would not 
participate in any general debate. 
Any question of a. vote of confi
dence thus was deferred.

Chance to Consider Changaa 
The deferment of debate gave 

C^hurchill a chance to consider any

(Ck>ntinued on Page Two)

Knudsen Sure 
U.S. Will Win

Voice# Absolute Confi
dence in Victory of 
America and Her Allies

\Va.s)ilngton, Feb. 17' - Sec
retary of Interior Ickes told a 
House Committee today the oil In
dustry had recommended Immedi
ate closing of all filling stations In 
the east from 7 p. m., to 7 a. m. 
week days and all day Sunday, and 
rationing of gasoline if this be
comes necessary to offset fast

New Measure Boosts 
Total to 142 Billion; 
Artillery Also Active

"•K l7 r„.r z H r ;: u s e  o f  c a s
Wounded in Buinhiiig In Warfare
Attack on Cacaben on 
Southeast Tip of Pen
insula; All Filipino#
So Far as Known 
By War Department.

Is Expected
y Clter^cal Warfare 
•vice Chief Says

(Continued on Page Two)

Urges Solons 
Give Approval 

For Benefits

Lieut. Gen Hugh A. Drum awards letters of commendation In New York to six members of an Army 
bomber crew, credited with tba pro)«iWo de.struction of an enemy subii.arine off the east coast. Left to 
iiglit: General Drum; .Second Lieut. U.uis M. Abernathy of Ar!:an.-'ns City. Ka.s , the ship commander; 
.Second Lieut. Arthur J. Kush. Chlcn-o. ..-o-pilot: Second Lieut Thoma.s C. Day. Blum, Texas, naviga
tor; Sergt. Josepl' R. Tokar, Kll.sworth. Pa . radioman; Corp. John J. Duffy, Philadelphia, engineer; 
and Pvt. Donald J. Rahcr. Indiana, Pa . bo.nlairdier

Japs Bomb Sunda Strait Isles; 
British on New Line in Burma

I.aGiiardi/1 Suy# Fntirc 
IndiiHtry Will Have to 
Be Tran#formed into 
War Production Now.
Washington, Feb. 17.- i/Ti — 

Mayor Ftorello H. La Guardia of 
New York, saying "our entire In
dustry will have to be transform
ed into war production," appealed 
to a congresalonal committee to
day to approve a 6300.000,000 plan 
of benefits to displaced workers.

" I f  it was 1,000 or 100,000 work
ers, they couid be absorbed, but 
the number is so great that It 
createa a national problem, not a

(Continued on Page Two)

Battleline Drntrn Sear 
Head of Gulf of Mar- 
tahan, ('lose to Ghina's 
Gatetvay to the Sea.

Rangoon. Burma, Feb. 17. 
— (/P)— The battlelinc of Bur
ma wa.s drawn today near the 
head of the Gulf of Martat>an 
around which lies the Burma 
road. China’s invalualde gate 
way to the sea, and tiie path- 
wa.v to India. The new line 
was announced by the Brit
ish. who s.ald they hail withdrawn 
30 miles from the Thaton-Duyin- 
zelk area to the line of the Bilin

All Resources 
Of Australia 
Will Be Used
r.ahiiie! Directed to 

Mobilize .Vll Human# 
.-Vnd Material# for 
Defense .\"ain#l Jap#.

Washington, Feb. 17.— (/P) 
— Increasing enemy air ac
tivity over Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s lines in Bataan 
and heavy artillery bombard
ments Were reported today 
by the War Department in a 
communique which said that 
23 women and children were 
killed and 22 others wounded in a 
bombing attack on Cabcaben on 
the southeast tip of Bataan penin
sula. The War Department said all 
the killed and wounded were F ili
pinos and that so far as it knew 
no American women or children 
were in the refugee camps on the 
peninsula.

In roncesitratlon Camp
Most of the Americans wlio had 

not left Manila before It was a)>an- 
doned to the Japanese are held in 
a concentration camp at Santa I 
Tomas university, officials said.

The text of the conununiquc. ' 
Numlier 110 of the war. baaed on ' 
reports received here up to 9:30 a j 
m . e S t. j

"1. Philippine theater: I
"Heavv- enemy artillery fire from ' 

N’ .E .L , Feb. 17.—  I the Cavite shore bombarded our 
I harbor fortifications with Increa.s-

Several Persons Killed 
And R ounded in At
tacks, Though Little 
Material Damage Done

Arm 
Service 

Am pie Preparation * 
Matle in Europe.

House Committee Ask# 
Immediate Action on 
B i l l  Appropriating 
$32,070,901,900 for 
Arms, 1.4'nd • Lease 
Aid and Construction 
Of Merchant Ships at 
Rate of T h o  Daily.

Washington, Feb. 17. — —
Maj. Gen. William N. Potter, chief 
of the Army's Chemical Warfare 
Service. Informed Congress today 
that there waa "direct evidence 
that ample preparation" has been

(Continued on Page Two)

Bombers Take 
Quick Revenge 

On Nazi Sulis
Ameriean Planes Go Up 

.As Soon as 
Begin; Oil on Water 
Indicate# S i nk i ng# .

(Llontinued on Page Ten)

British Planes Score 
Hits on Italian Ships

Two Cruisers and De- g e y e n  A i r m C l l  
stroY'ers Targets in 
Attack; One Cruiser 
Left ‘Well Ablaze'.

Die in Crash

Boaton, Feb. 17.— Absolute 
confidence that America and her 
Allies would win the war was 
voiced today l?y Ueut. Gen. Wil
liam 8. Knudaen, war production 
director.

Responding to a newsman’s 
question, during an Interview, 
whether there waa "any poealbiUty 
of our kMing the war," General 
Knudaen replied emphatically "No. 
there’s no poaalbiUty that we can't 
win."

Seeks Faster ProducUoa
Calling, however, for faster and 

ever faster production to reach a 
national capacity twice aa great as 
that o t any.other country, Knud- 
Ban declared:

*Tt's a  shame If we don’t pro
duce while boya are dying for thia

!.«■ f H *  Twa).

Cairo, Feb. 17.—(/P)— Brit
ish naval aircraft have scored 
torpedo hits on two Italian 
cruisers and a destroyer in 
the central Mediterranean, it 
was announced officially to
day. An R,A.F. command 
communique said the British 
planes had attacked “ a strong 
formation of the Italian fleet,” 
and that their torpedoes haU left 
one cruiser "well ablare.” One ad
ditional destroyer was listed aa 
probably hit.

The attack took pUce last Sun
day night, the R.A.F. reported.

Over the Ubyan battle front, 
fighter planes were said to have 
been acUve yesterday. (Continued 
Axis air attacks on Malta werC 
acknowledged to have caused 
"some damage."

The R. A. F. listed four planes 
aa mlaalng, but said the crew of 
doe bomber and a fighter pUot 
were aafa,

German reconnolterlng detach- 
menta have sMthdrawo. from poal- 
tions In advance of the main Axis 
Unea near Ain xJ OabaUi, Britlah 
headquartcra announced today.

The BrlUah communique aald

Two Crew Members of 
Navy Patrol Bomber 
No! Seriously Hurt.

Sydney. Au.»traJia. „Fcb. 17. i<P' 
Prime Mini.ster John Curtin an- 

nouneecl tmlay the war cabinet 
had been directed to mobilize all 
human and material re.sources in 
Australia for the defense of the 
commonwealth against the Japa
nese.

The prime minister said the full 
Federal cabinet had Instructed the 
war cabinet to issue the nece.s.sary 
regulations.

Australia was put on a full war 
footing in answer to. Curtin's call 
for mobilization of the i.sland con
tinent’s manpower and resources. i 

"That means clearly and specifi
cally that every human ticing In 
this country is now at the .ser%1co 

' of the government to work for the 
I defense of Australia," he .said in 
a mobilization statement

"Only two things stand between

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletin!
Batavia.

(/B)— The,, Dutch 
application of the “ scorched 
earth" policy to oil fields and 
installation.# on Sumatra and 
Borneo in advance of the on- 
rushing Japanese has cost 
about one billion guilders 
(about S.ilO.flOO.OOO), inform
ed sources estimated tonight. 
They as.serted that sufficient 
oil stores had been accumu
lated in Java to meet United  ̂
Nations war requirements in 
thi.s area for some time, but 
pointed out that at some fu
ture date the Indies will have | 
to import oil for the first time 
to supplement the meager j 
stocks produced on Java it
self.

ing intensity during moat of the 

(C'ontlnued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 17 /P- - The
position of the Treasury Feb. M: 

Receipts, J12..’il9,065.95; expen
ditures. $67,526,434 22: net balance. 
J2.825.539.199.65; customs receipts 

i for month, J11.648..578 34

Balboa. Panama Canal Zone,
’ Feb 17 '/P I'nited States bomb
ers wore believeil today to have in- 

[ flirted .'wift and deadly vengeance 
I upon some of the German subma- 
I rines reported to have sunk or tor- 
! pedo-damaged seven tankers and 
j left 59 sailors dead or mia.sing in 

Barracuda-infested and flaming 
. waters along the Venezuelan coast. 

Lieut Gen Frank .\nd.-cws. 
chief of the Cnited States Carib-

1 (Continued on Page Ten)

Washington, Fell. 17.— (A*) 
— A precedent - shattering 
$32,070,901,900 appropria
tions l)ill for arms, lend-lease 
aid, and construction of mer
chant ships at the rate of two 
a day went to Congress today 
with the mes.sage that “ never 
in all history has a nation 
been faced with the war costs of 
the magnitude that confronts us." 
In itself almost equal to the na
tion's outlay for Woi6d war No. 1, 
the colo.ssal new omnibus measure 
would boost the total of defense 
program expenditures laid down 
thus far for the fiscal years o f 
1941. 1942 and 1943 to the stag
gering sum of J142,000,000,CK)0. 
The committee held out some hope 
the war would end before all tha 
money was expended.
I.«rgrst Program Ever Started 

j The House Appropriations Com- 
.•\ttarks ! niittce bluntly declared that "tho 

United States had embarked upon 
the largest production of war ma
terials ever undertaken by any na
tion " It asked Immediate action.

“ Billions upon billions of dol
lars and the output of more than 
half of our factories will be gear
ed to the manufacture of muni
tions. tanks, guns and other Imple-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes !
(La te  Bulletins of the W ire)

Russians Report 3,650 
Nazis Die in 4 Battles

Batavia, N.E.I., Feb. 17.— 
(eP)— Japanese planes, jiossi- 
bly in a preliminary to the ex-1 
pected direct a.ssault on Java, |

(Continued on Page Ten) ^

Russia to (iet 
Billion ("redil

New Funds Neefleil Soon

One Fii^ugpiiipiit Re
sults ill Destruction o f 
(Ferinaii Dii^oiit# in 
Leningrad !# e e t o r .

Norfolk. Va . Feb. 17.—(.Pi—Sev
en men were killed late-yesterday 
afternoon when a U. S. Navy pa
trol bomber crashed in the moun
tains about nine miles east of 
Buena Vista. Va. Two crew mem
bers escaped without serious In- 
Juiy.

The plane waa returning to its 
base from a routine flight at the 
time of the accident, the Fifth Na
val District announced today. The 
plane burned after the crash.

Forest rangers assisted Navy 
officials in locating the wreckage

Mardi Gras Celebration 
Is Blacked Out by War

In Order to Plan 
Further Production.

New (Jileans, Feb. 17. iCi 
i'ncie Sam reigned aa king of the 
Mardi Gras here today as the near
ly  pentury-old celebration, blacked 
out by the war. was turned into 
a defense bond rally climaxed by 
an Army-Navy relief bill.

Retail establishmenta. usually 
thousands of dollars richer from

ball tonight were scheduled as 
afterthoughts. Previously the 
carnival had been cancelled by the 
War between the States and the 
First World war.

Will Reign .As Queen 
Pretty Ann Rutherford. Holly

wood screen actress, will reign as 
queen of the ball and ten former 
carnival queens along with more

of the plane and reroverlng the j world-over tourists' spending, de- j than 60 maids, all wearing their

1< ea Peg* Twe)

bodies of the crew. Memorial ser- i their effoiHs and advertising
vices will be held later.

The Navy declined to disclose 
the names of the two survivors.

List of Dead Released
The Navy released the following 

list of dead:
Flnsign CStarles A. Daum, 25,

'U. S. N. R.. pilot, whose mother Is 
Mrs. J. F. Murphy, Fourth and W a 
terside avenue, I^orthport, U. I.,
N. Y.

Ensign Donald G. Hall, 23, U. 8.

(Peattaaed oa Feg^Two)

to selling defense stamps and 
bonds. '

Special Booths Set Up 
Citizens, who annually had shell

ed out their dollars on the lavish 
Mardi Gras parades and glittering 
bsills, did their parading to apecial 
booths set up ail over the city and 
spent their money for the war ef
fort.

The million dollar celebration 
recently was called off for the third 
time aince its beginning bark in 
1887. The bond rmlU’ end relief

royal robes of former years will 
form her court.

Unlike the Mardi Gras, when 
admittance U by coveted invitation 
only, the general public will attend 
at J1 to $3 apiece. They can dance, 
too, after the maakers, who will 
pay $16, have completed their four 
dances.

Maijll Gras U a legal aUte hoU- 
dey and banka and many public 
offices will be closed, but otherwise 
it will be Just another day, sans 
masks, confetti, brilliant floats, 
and pageantry.

Washington, Feb. 17—.Pi — 
Official sources said today a new 
lend-lease credit of approximately 
J1 000,000,000 was being 
tiated for Russia.

Iji.st fall, Russia received a 
similar J1,000.000,000 credit.

Officials >aid thi.H initial credit 
had )>een nearly all allocated, and 
a new credit was needed soon in 

! order to plan further production I of the weapons that Russia will 
need.

Exact Status Secret
Although some of the materials 

; promised under the first $1,000.- 
000.000 credit have been delivered 
to the Russians, the exact status 
of these supplies is a military 

I secret.
However, it was learned official

ly that the entrance of the United 
States Into the war had created 
some shipping difficulties.

The new credit is still in the 
negotiation stage, and the exact 
amount and details have not been 
settled.

It msy take the form of a mon- 

(OMtiaued • •  f L *  T w« )

Bulletin!
Moscow, Feh. 17.— (T*i—  

Steadily driving R u s s i a n  
troops on the northwestern 
front crushed formidable 
German counter-attacks to
day and were reported en- 

: dangering Novgorod, strong
ly held enemy city 120 miles 
southeast of I.eningr.td. Rus
sian war dispatches said the 
Germans hurled tanks into
counter-thrusts in the Donets 
ba.#in and the Rus.sians in
flicted bloody casualties. 
Fresh Nazi reserves were 
used.

Moscow. Feh, 17.— i/P)— 
The Soviet Information Bu
reau said tiklay 3.650 Ger
mans had been killed in four 
recent engagements on the 
winter front, 2,500 of them in 
a one-day battle which result
ed in the destruction of a 
number of Nazi dugouts in 
the Lenlngrmd region. The Red

SjMininh Falangint Held
Iluxana, K**li. 17.—  ?’ — A Span

ish Faliingi>>l Hat arrested toda.v 
on a charge, of "s>-teiiiatlc radio 
Interference" with the I nited 
State<« N a «a l tlation at iiu an tan ^  
mo. .Viitolln Falcon, chief of the '  
Bureau nf Inventlgatiun, aaid that 
the sUo|iect, L uIk Rarrena Cardin, 
chief ol a liK-al radio Htatlon plant, 
had lnierlerr€>d driilx 'rately with 
the I . S. hnladca^ta and that he 
wa# a menilwr of the Spanish 
|>arl^.

• • • ^
toasts ".\liiiost Defcnselewi" 

Washington. I ’eh. 17—  (J*' —  
Chairman Walsh (l)-M a »a ) o f the 

I ^ n a te  Naval (Om m ittee told the
■ Senate today that the coaata of 
I the I  nited States were "alm oet
defenseleas" and that aa a result 
the day might come when it would 

' he necessary to bring the Nsvy 
' home to protect them. Walsh made 
the aawrtlon during debate ns 
the * 100.0(H).000 civilian defense

■ appropriation a fter Senator John
son (R -< a llf ) had said that there

I was “ho adequate defense of the
Pacific coast."

• *  *

1 I rgea Pensions Repeal I Washington, Feb. 17.—  (49—
' Senator Maloney (D-Conn) urged

(CMHstMd M  rsge Tws>

his colleagues today nnanlnysialy 
to repeal legislation provldli^r re
tirement benefita for members ol 
Congreee, saying that ha thought 
the measure was fair and propet 
legislatldn" but It had been “su- 
timely" aad “unfortunate" be- 
rsuM of public rooctloUa **It lo 
no great Importaaee nam," he de
clared. “timt It U because they de 
..ot understand It that maay pro- 
pic are vWIcatly opposed ta the

Marketa At A Olaace
New York, Feb. I*—i-T - -  
gtaeka—Beavy: brfuatrisla loaf 

decUse.

nuMuta turu a s n . 
Oriten—HIgVv: Irhds


